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By SAMUEL E. BRANT

ington, each rising well above 14,000
&ugemce.
feet, Mount Hood does not appear as
When young Mrs. Marshall came to
mini <vn.« speaking. Hti
made
relf
The
a skyscraper. However, according to
L., knowing that the start one makes
was n raiser of bojr*
father
"My
naid:
the geologists of the United States
frtinJIy of us" And
iHPffe
H
u-ns
rtlHiv
socially in a place counts for a good
geological survey and other authorideal, she made herself agreeable to
ties, Oregon had at one time, proba- then His voice wns drowned h.v f>iw
bly before the dawn of life upon the applause - Life.
every one, became familiar with only
a great volcano which towered
earth,
the best, was cargful that her costumes
We ran do what we ought to do,
above Mount Hood as does
far
as
were cut in the latest fashion, and,
when we say we cannot, why, we
and
Mount Rainier, possibly even several
/ since the dominant circle admitted of
will not
limply
thousand feet higher. This was the
cavaliers for their prominent members,
great Mount Mazama. But thousands
she rather encouraged the attentions
The Family Cough Medicine
of years ago the mountain disappearof Huntington Dabney.
the bowels of the earth, and
.into
ed
every home there should be a botIn
It must be admitted that keeping
left today Is the huge rim tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,ready
is
that
all
Mr. Dabney up to his duties as her
for immediate use when any member of
around Crater lake.
cavalier was hard work. His main acCrater lake is the caldera of this ex- the family contracts a cold or a cough.
complishment was leading a cotillion,
Prompt use will stop thespresd of sicktinct and collapsed volcano and is ness.
A. Stiri, of Mason, Mich..
and he was not Renown to have any
nearly six miles in diameter. The in- writes:S."My
whole family depends upon
secondary one. Mrs. Marshall could
of the rim of the ancient Dr. King's New Discovery as the best
walls
side
stand to be put in a straitjacket cosmountain are in places nearly 4,000 cough and cold medicine in the world.
tume and listen to society gossip, infeet high and almost perpendicular. Two 50c bottles cured me of pneumoncluding private quarrels and the misThe lake Itself is in places 2.00(Matf ia." Thousands of other families have
hap of the last social climber who had
deep, and parts of the wall rise above been equally benefitted and depend enfallen from an upper round of the ladDr. King's New Discovery
its water another 2,000 feet. A res- tirely upon
colds, throat and
their
cure
to
der to the bottom, but found it tiretoration of the mountain in fancy, us- lung troubles. coughs,
helps. Price
dose
Every
flirting
be
to
some, indeed, to pretend
ing as a basis the angles of the lower 50c and $1.00. All druggists. H. E.
demand
and
substitute*
alcoholic
Shun
with Huntington Dabney in a solitary
slopes, which still remain, shows that Bucklen & Co.,Philadelphia or St. Louis.
the genuine Scott's Emulsion
corner at' a function In order to mainthe apex could ifct have been far from
19-73
AT ANY DRUG STORE
tain a reputation for being one of those
SCOTT o. BO*VNE. BLOOMFIEID
15,000 feet In height so that Mount
ladles to whom husband and children
Mazama was one of the most lofty and
are'a bore. And it was the harder for
majestic peaks in the United States.
her because she was devoted both to "-'.':
Tipping In Austria.
United States Geological Survey.
her husband and her children. As for "You know the value of tips In the
Mr. Marshall, she told him iu the be- United States." writes a man from
MARKS ON THE BAGGAGE**.
ginning what her designs really Prague, who visited this country for
amounted to, but he didn't take suffi- the first time two years ago, "and you
cient interest in the matter to remem- are mure liberal than we are in that They Tell Waiters Abroad the Kind of
Man the Owner la.
ber the explanation/ ^ V^ 5;-^ ^f ,, respect, but such a thing an tipping H
Much traveled persons who carefulAmong the other penalties Mrs. Mar- railway conductor is not known to the
examine their trunks will find therely
shall must pay for effecting an entrance tourist in America. Here in Austria
a number of cabalistic marks which
on
Into L. society was the sitting in tight the custom Is so well established that
probably put down to the wear
they
slippers for several hours at dinner par- the refusal of n conductor on a Buchsimposed OD the baggage. As
tear
and
ties. Her feet were tender, and for Innsbnick train to accept a thinkgefol
of fact the signs come, not
matter
a
this reason her footwear was made of from a passenger who had been allowThey are placed there by
chance.
of
UghtMnaterial, but even silken slippers, ed to ride alone in a compartment has
at the various hotels
waiters
the
made very small, binding the feet for caused unusual comment. The title
hours on a stretch, will at last cause 'White Raven' was conferred on the whereat the traveler has stayed aud
T is safe and wise
pain. It was sitting thus at a dinner conductor, who emphasized his dis- have a direct meaning.
carry a surplus
A sort of freemasonry exists among
party for an unusually long period that pleasure at being tempted by haviux
fund
brought about a mishap to Mrs. Mar- the passenger summoned before a waiters at European hotels. They
shall that came very near plunging her magistrate on the charge of attempted have a system of marking baggage so
It protects your general
to the foot of the social ladder and bribery. Do not let that trouble you. as to tell other waiters the manner of
account Jt adds to your
rendering her fall so unfortunate that however, when yon come here, be- man that the traveler is as regards
tipping.
credit basis. When you
she would not have been able to begin cause the tipping malefactor was dishotel
a
at
arrives
who
traveler
The
to Baltimore to buy
come
conmagistrate's
the
and
charged,
to climb again.
a
with
marked
baggage
his
with
indiconductor
the
at
look
temptuous
ff^rpKit account is
the
^focfc
At the dinner in question Mr. Dabof
side
either
on
line
upright
straight
who
man
a
of
opinion
his
that
cated
handy to pick up unusual
ney was assigned to take Mrs. Marlocks is sure of good attention.
shall out, Mr. Marshall having been would not take a tip was unfit for the
bargains.
He is classified as "very liberal." A
honored by being assigned to the host- publication." New York Tribune.
3% interest on daily balhorizontal straight mark in the upper
ess. Mrs. Marshall's shoe pinched, and
ances of $200 and over.
right hand corner of a trunk means
Cooked Moats.
after enduring a long period of sufferwhile
all.
at
good
no
is
owner
the
that
ing ,she slipped it off. Mr. Dabney, Boiled meat may lose some of its if this mark is accompanied by a V
who was a restless man, must needs best foodstuff properties if too much mark it signifies to the waiting frakick his legs about under the table till water is used in Its boiling or If It is ternity that the traveler is the limithe sent the slipper off to parts un- taken from the water in which it is entirely hopeless.
known. When at last the innnmera- boiling, instead of allowing it to reBALTIMORE
A cross mark on the lower right
ble courses had been, finished and a main and recover by absorption some hand corner conveys the mtpuince
ponsse cafe put a close upon the feast of its valuable properties. Eight that the owner of the trunk is rather
t tiie diners arose to go into another part pounds of beef after it Is boiled will eccentric, but worth paying attention;
weigh six and a naif pounds. After
of the house for a cotillion.
OTION fo GtiEDITOftti.-Thte to Is
is baked it will lose two pounds and to. A diagonal mark in the lower left
it
give notice that the subscriber bos
Mrs. Marshall, who had for some
hand corner speaks of * person who t» obtained
from the Orphans' Court for Somtime been feeling with her toe for the six ounces. After it to roasted it will eccentric wttbout being Uberak Lon- erset
County letter* of admjmistration on
Othounce*.
ten
snd
pounds
three
lose
missing slipper, finding that without
i hft personal "fttatft of
don Answers.
W1LI4AM H. BO86,
some expedient she most go with the er meat loses almost In the same prolate of Homenet county, docoeaod. All perothers in a stocking foot, so to speak, portions when tt is cooked. It will be
Tftwee Castes If? Sofivia.
sona having claim* gainst Mid deceased,
when the party were rising, kept her noticed that roasting meat causes it to
tbrer
of
composed*
Is
society
BoUvlao
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
eat, talking very hard to her cavalier, decrease considerably more than boil- strata. Firstly, we fcsrve tfcr "gente- vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or bepretending to be so wrapt in her sub- ing. One great trouble, of course, in decente." or white people wto> abew fore tne
Day of December, IMS,
ject as not to notice the movement boiling meat Is that it loses nearly 45 no trace of Indian bioodl Thl» etas* is- or theyThini
may otherwfee by law be exclude 1
12
and
matter
mineral
Its
of
cent
per
jOf course the gentleman kept his seat,
small, but. netfesartly teffuentiafc in- from all benefit of said estate. All persons
too, and" was all attention. The lady '£L*«J °' ^ fata and nearly 8 per deed, all the gwrnnieDt of tbroeoD (indebted to aafi estate are re<me0t<*I to make
immediate payment.
Pr°te!d8matched out of the corner of her eye ' *&*"*
try Is In their tanaX Next come» the- Given under my hand this 37th day of
oyer
wopry
BOt
boald
the retiring guests and saw that no when it is known that there is a great- "cholos" those 94 mixed Spanish' aa May. 1913.
MARY A. BCHS.
especial notice was taken of her reIndian blood and lastly the pure- iscooked
in
nutriment
of
percentage
er
H. Boss.dec'd.
William
of
Administratrix
maining behind. As goon as the oth- meats, notwithstanding the toss by dians. who form am tmrnena* sutomef&- TTUH Copy. Teat:
ers were all gone she informed Mr. cooking, tbnc there Is in raw meats. ed class superstitievs. ignorant, dot
SIDNEY WALLEB
Register of Wills
'
.
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Dabney that she had lost her slip&ef New York American.
trodden, yet splendid workmen' a a
under the table and had lagged behind
one of the chief sources- of nations*
wealth. It is estimated that of tto
ito recover it Dabney started to get it
3.000.000 people who- comprise the BoeMmseJf, but the lady stopped him and, '< '..VSV"
Ragu'atinfl Hi» Sleep. :
sgetttag down, groped for the missing John \Vt>«ip.v ivcognhsed the evils of livian nation only about 3)0:000 <-aa>
^article. It was dark down there, and oversleeping :ind $?ive n recipe where- read and write. The great mass o4
"Mrs. Marshal! was nearsighted. She by one jnu.r tiud out bow much sleep these literate people* belong to th«.Shunted some time without success. be really wants, it was derived from "gente decente," while- the "cbolo" and1
Tben Mr. saabney's gallantry jpt the experience. "1 waked every night Indian classes are alnaeet totally subJbetter ;of Me discretion, and down he, about 12 and lay awake for some time. merged in Ignorance: Christian Hev^
and J readily concluded that this arose aid.
titoo, w«ot under the table to help'.
scarcely j||t the dining from my being longer in bed than naWellington »» Shot.
room Defore~he^$posed that the men ture required. I procured au alarm.
of Waterteo," «ays
hero
"The
7
at
morning
next
me
waked
which
return for a pony brandy. Several of
in her "Diary,"
Shelley
Frances
d-ay
the
rose
1
than
earlier
hour
(an
the la.dles whose heads were not easily
andk goes on to teit
shot"
wild
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a
Tbe
night.
at
awake
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I
yet
before*,
overturned by spirituous beverages deat MaresfieldL
oncehappened
what
notwith«
6;
ai
rose
I
morning
next
clared that they, too, wanted "anothher:
visiting
was
where'he
night
second
the
awake
lay
I
standing.
er." Suddenly the dining room door
"After wounding a retriever early fin
Every department of cookery
was thrown open, and a merry party The third morning 1 rose at 5, neverday and later oa> peppering t feethe
mornfourth
Tbe
awake.
lay
theless
entered. Mrs. Marshall, realizing the
borror of the situation of being caught ing 1 rose at 4, as 1 bnve done ever keeper's gaiters be inadvertently sprinstamps or money order
under the table with her cavalier, since, and 1 lay awake no more." Lon- kled the bare arms of an old woman
at
clotheswashing
be
to
chanced
who
don Chronicle.
whispered to him:
her cottage window.
"For heaven's sake be still!" "s^-~';.'.
"I was attracted by her screams*
Who.
Matter
No
What
orders.
obeyed
Dabney
Mr.
* * took in the situation at a glatnce
*
escortbeing
were
wpmen
of
party
A
else could he do? The host poured the
went to the cottage door.
and
OTICE TO OKEDIlOhf. This Is to
other
the
house
state
the
through
ed
liquor and-all were standing around
give notice that the subscriber has
cried.
she
lady!'
my
wounded,
"I'm
guide.
scraping
and
tywing
a
by
day
the table ready to drink when those
from th»» Ornhans'Court for 8f>n)erobtained
" 'My good woman,' said I. this set county
The worueii were of the enthusiastic
letters 'testamentary on the
under it heard him say:
"What the deuce became of Dabney type and rn< ed over this and that and ought to be the proudest momeat of estate of
MARIA F. HANDY,
and Mrs. Marshall? They didn't leave said. "Oh. simply too gorgeous." FK. your life! You have- had the distinccounty, deceased. Ail per8omerp«t
of
late
"
dnke.'
great
the
by
shot
being
of
tion
of
portrait
the
Hhown
the dining room with the rest of us." naily they were
sons having claims against said deceased,
;
'/$t"-"7
''•.%
trovernor.
former
a
"They must have gone out by anothare hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
Ma Wa» Different.
"Oh. superb. Isn't it?" said one of
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
er door," suggested one of the women.
the
"Drink her down," said the host, them, "and an excellent likeness too. A boy wrote a composition «a the before
Day of February, 1914,
Twenty-sfath
dehe
whom
Quakers,
the
of
subject
"and we'll go and look for them. They A portrait of whom did you say it
by law be excluded
otherwise
may
they
or
Quarreled,
never
scribed as a sect who
must have gone up that ftalrway. I was?' Boston Traveler/ ; .^wv; from all benefit of said estate. A.11 persons
never got into a fight never clawed indebted to *ald estate are requested to make
<lon't allow any scattering in my
other and never jawed back. The Immediate payment.
each
house," he added jocularly.
contained a postscript in Given under my band this 19th day of
production
The revelers tossed off the brandy
August, 1»1S.
these words:
and ran laughing up the staircase.
MOBTIMEB A. WARD,
FOR FlETCHER'S^
"Pa's a Quaker, but ma Isn't" St.
Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased.
As soon as the last one had disapLouis Globe-Democrat
True Copy. Tear:
peared Mrs. Marshall scrambled out CASTORI A
SIDNEY WALLER,
and ran like a deer to an unoccupied
Register of wills.
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Hia Ambition.
IF YOU HAD A
music room, followed by Mr. Dabney
"To think." said the prison visitor, The Largest Magazine in World
with the slipper. Then Mrs. Marshall
you will have to go through life
"that
at down to a piano and began to run
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and
AS UOHO A8 THIS FELLOW, an ex-convict r*
best edited magazine published at 50c
over the keys. This brought those
AND HAD
"Well, miss." replied Crowbar Claude, per year. Five cents per copy at all
who hunted for them, and all extell yon the truth, just at present newsdealers. Every la$y who appre"to
claimed;
there ain't nothing I'd like more to be." ciates a good magazine should send for
"How did you do it?"
a free sample copy and premium cataExchange.
When Mrs. Marshall that night belog. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, Canfore going to bed told her husband of
ton, Ohio.
Her Only Mood.
tho narrow escape she had bad he
Inquisitive Friend-Don't yon find
looked at her in holy horror.

AGRICULTURAL

I ME

Prepare to
its exhila
rating frosts by
makingypur blood rich,
pure and active to pre
vent colds, grippe
and rheumatism. ~-$. >
Good blood prevents sickness
and Scott's Emulsion-will energize
your blood and create reserve
strength to endure changing
?3&fe ••-' '•*>. -• -3 '. -" <
seasons.
Scott's Emulsion is not an
experiment but has served humanity
faithfully for forty years; it contains
the purest cod liver oil free from
alcohol or stupefying drugs.
Scott's Emulsion is nature's
greatest blood-maker and furnishes
the elements necessary for body
warmth, rich blood and healthy
circulation.

For Immediate Delivery

Clifton Point Westover, Md.

The Man With the Brush Knows
it pays to buy the be£ paint

B. P. S. PAINT
is made from pure materials, so finely
ground it covers (rom 350 to 400 sq.
feet on the average surface two
coats.

25 Pef Cent. More

Surplus Funds

than lead and oil. or cheap paints. \

T. J. Smith & Co.,

I

The Munsey
Trust Co.
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PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

TAYLOR,
Largest Carriage, Wagon and
Harness Dealer
In the State of Maryland
Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and
rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand
new jobs. We are unloading two* cars each
week, and selling them as fast as our factories
can rush them to us. Never before was there
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts
and Surreys.
Mr. Wrenn was here April 6thu I gave
him the largest order the factory ever entered
on their books. We will sell over 50 car loads
of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the
'goods and make the price that shuts out all
v
competitors.
I have in stock for your selection:
The Lightest Surrey made in the United
States for one horse
The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with |
'
4 style axels
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market
My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for
$1O.OO more. We don't only guarantee our
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and
hubs are larger. Look them ov£*% you can see
tha difference,
We have 3 car loads of different styles
of BERRY WAGONS our pices suit you.
We bought over $6,000.00 worth of
Harness before the advance in price. Our customers are more than satisfied with their purchase.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Wonderful ALADDIN Lamp
Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kerosene or coal oil, tie cheapest of all illuminating fuels.
fens Lest Oil tin Amy Otkr L«p of Equl Cudle Pow*
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easiest to take care of simplest in operation. The light is
brighter and easier oa the eyes than gas or electricity,

Children Crjp
HECK

SORE THROAT

"Great Scott, mummy." he exclaim, "that's the nearest thing to a
tzopfce that ever happened in thk

TOHSILIHE

WMNAtMULYMUIVflT.
NMfHftlSb*. W-

that your wife is very subject to
moods? Enpeck No; she has only one
mood, the imperative, and I'm the one
that's subject to thai-Judge.

P.O. Adore..

FACTORY

ALADDIN

Occnlists declare the AkUb Qm IU fetf AriAdil I*fc bm.
Users declare it is not only the best light, but the best Lav known.
Th»r»M NnEmul Tbft Almddlnls superior by test and best
inerC IS HO CqpUI. by comparison. It appeals to those who
[ want superlative excellence for Its own sake appeals to those
who consider economy a first essential. OeWisH, sebslish staals,
f* aai cfaaa 71* Ideal Lamp for the moltttodo.
Don't/be bamboomled by an Imitation. There is erfr smt flliifc
Insist on having It. The name is on every burner.

hrettifttkm b the keynote of progressM* Let u show jou Aladdm
THE MAMCTiB LAMP COMPART OF AMKBICA

ffOKTUkMB,ON.

WATBMUXY, Coom.

W0msne,CM.

M

FOX SALE MY

C W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

HAIR BAuS

K.i aad beaotifuM tba hate
Pr>vr.<M« ft taxaraat growth.

y*T.« to Breton On*
;? tc .-. « TTOiu'al OolM.

T/Vk O*H*fc+i*Vrf executed with neatness and
'OD Jr nil ting dispatch. Give us trial order

SWB to Tto Great Savins The Little Four
B? Tfe UM> Of

[SOM

CLOVER

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL
ROADSTERS

••••••••••••••••••••••••IP t

lea who bad formed this foreign settlement in California'* largest city.

PT«y. r
;
We know from Pepys and from passages in the plays of contemporary
drnuiatlxt* that the manners of theater nudleare* in the restoration epoch
wt>:v, not nice, hut there In no reason
to bellwe tijut even the fop* habitually arrived ut the theater late. Mr.
Spnrkish, Mr. Novel uud their fellows
would talk loudly while the play was
going ou. to show the suj»eriority of
their wit to the poet's, but they likely
were on band early to lone uone of the
fun lu laiier epochs of Eutfli-s '.i theatrical history thesiter going was a seriouK utMlertaktiiL'. not a mere paKtlme.
One can tell from tbe beginnings of
old plays that the authors counted on
audiences closely attentive from the
first Lady Randolph is the first speaker in "Douglas." Orestes ifl '"The Distressed Mother," Almeira In "The
Mourning Bride." The custom of "playing tbe audience in" with a short piece
was of still later origin. Perhaps about
that time tbe habit of going late to the
theater became fommon. "Half price"
for late fomers was a custom of Thackeray's time. Westminster Gazette.

As they passed a dark alley a
Chinese stepped forth and held out a
lean band toward them.
^ * "' ."-Hf3 - ".- '» »:
' '" " '
"Come." be «:iid in a shrill whisper,
<**-- *. *•*.'•- '.. IVm/ :"' .
and the two followed, knowing that
they bad received tbe dreaded summon*.
Down tbe alley, lighted at long distances by small smoky oil lamps above
grim doorways, through a broken arch.
a turn to the left, through a swiftly
\
opened door, down an 111 lighted passage, at the end of which were broken
steps leading down into a black void.
By CLARISSA MACKIE
Their guide produced a candle, lighted
•••••••••••••••••••••••••i It and led the way down other steps
Perkins entered bis employer's pri- into the bowels of the earth. At last
he paused before a black painted door
vate office and laid a square paper and
rapped softly three times, then
wrapped package at Murray's elbow. three times again.
"By parcel post, marked 'Personal,'"
The door swung inward and dishe murmured apologetically and went closed a dimly lighted room.
/away as silently as he bad come.
Under a canopy of richly embroidered
satin there sat on a cushioned
/
Jobn
Murray
stared
at
tbe
package
^i!^4; ''The Product of Experience"
with incredulous eyes. Suddenly bis teakwood chair a dignified figure clad
Absolutely We|I-Built~Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin- jaw set firmly and be Jumped up and, in a Chinese robe Of stiff bdocade. On
the breast of tbe tunic bung a heavy
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to locking the door to tbe outer office, chain
of amber beads and from the
went to bis safe and took from an inUse-THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their
ner compartment two other packages beads there swung a life size waxen
Cruikshank at Eighty.
Runabout Work
of the same size and shape as the one hand the replica of the three that
the many people whose acJohn Murray bad received, and of the quaintance I made In Richardson's
Perkins bad just brought in.
With the three packages ranged be- two that had come to Swinnerton.
rooms .was old George Cruikshanls. I
The face of tbe man in the chair happened incidentally to remark that
t fore him on the desk, Jobn Murray
was hidden under a queer mask of I wasn't very well; when Cruikshank
studied them with knitted brow.
painted
porcelain, but his bright dark in his genial manner exclaimed: 'What?
Tbey were exactly alike. He opened
eyes
shone
through narrow slits Not well? A powerful young fellow
one of tbe packages.
EastJChurc!?Street * y; ^
beneath
tbe
painted
brows.
Within was a square box of Chinese
like you ought to be ashamed of your^ #$]*$&& Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot
Murray
looked
around
to find that self to talk of being unwell! Here,
red lacquer, with a powdering of gold
on the lid. The box was perhaps ten the door was closed and their guide let me see you <Jo this.'
had disappeared. They were alone
Inches square and three inches deep.
"He sprang up. took the tongs and
with
tbe grim figure in the chair.
Murray lifted tbe lid and gazed long
poker from tbe fireplace, crossed them
"Advance." mumbled, tbe figure in on the floor like two swords and then,
at the strange contents of the box.
English,
and the two obeyed mechan whistling his own air. danced a highOn a bed of red silk lay a band a
Will Save Youl Money on Your Fall Office
ically.
Murray's
hand rested on the land sword dance with great agility
hideous, claw-like hand with long,
revolver
in
his
coat
pocket.
^' iW-V^W' -and•«*School Supplies
transparent nails. Tbe thing was made
':/•"•- ••;•* ","*"• ' '
>*• •*
accuracy, keeping It up for at least
"You have come in obedience to the aandquarter
of yellow wax. but so perfect was the
of an hour. As he threw
workmanship and so faithfully had the beckoning of tbe Yellow Claw," went himself into a cbair. somewhat exartisan carried out his idea that tbe on the voice monotonously; "are you hausted by his efforts, he said, 'Now.
yellow band seemed like that of a liv- prepared to keep your promise made to then, when I'm dead you can say you
ing human band, a veined and knotted the most high Feng Soy?'* His voice saw old Cruikshank when be was over
hand, with muscled fingers half curl- dropped to a whisper as be aded a eighty years of age dance the sword
BALTIMORE, MD.
Baltimore and Howard Streets
ed, as if in malignant desire to clutch, few words of secret import A dead dance in Dr. Richardson's room.' "
silence followed bis speech. to strangle, to kill.
"What is it you wish us to do?" ask- From "Pages From an Adventurous
Blank Books for Every Purpose
There was nothing else in tbe box
Life."
ed Murray at last.
save tbe yellow, claw-like band.
^i^'i^K-l-fc V^'rLoose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices
Again the personage bowed his covWith set lips Murray opened tbe secWoodland All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Punished the Selfish On*.
ered
head and whispered short abrupt
ond box and disclosed a facsimile of
Tbe
Bale-Geneva express, says the
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies
tbe waxen hand and the third box and sentences that caused bis heroes to London Standard Geneva correspondsaw still another hand. But this last stiffen with horror.
Their faces were white, like drifted ent was overcrowded the other day
Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices
band contained in tbe box just arrived
and several travelers had to stand in
i?^&
was closed, as though it held some- snow when tbey lifted them to the im- the corridors of tbe second class
" Assure Absolute Satisfaction
passive porcelain mask. Swinnerton's
thing in a death grip.
eyes
were fixed on the bright dark coaches. One tourist saw a seat vacant
Murray shuddered a little, for he
but covered with Ins^ape. and asked
knew that the throat which the Yellow eyes of the personage with a strange a passenger sitting near whether the
Intensity; it was as if be was trying
Claw longed to grasp was his own.
Beat was "occupied." "Yes." replied
He knew that the death grip was in- to wring some secret from the keeper tbe stranjrer. "the man is in the restautended for his £wn strong, brown of tbe Yellow Claw as if he was rack- rant car. and will return soon."
ing his memory for some clew. Murthroat.
There the matter ended until the
ray
broke tbe silence.
Murray knew that he had received
express
reached Lausanne, when the
"And if we refuse?" he asked. »
the three warnings and that if he did
owner
of
all rhe lufrjrase prepared to
"If you refuse," answered the voice.
not obey the last one well, he drew a "Henderson
get
out
and Moore will no longer
sharp breath and walked to the win"Pardon me," said tbe tourist "that
be
alone."
dow well, if he didn't heed tbe third
luggage does not belong to you." and
Tom was laughing and in either called the puard. The latter sided with
warning, why. he would disappear as
clutched
band was a revolver; his long the tourist, and tbe whole matter was
mysteriously as Henderson bad vanishneck
was
thrust forward and his head placed before the station master. Tbe
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
ed three mouths before or as completenodded
waggishly
at the personage.
ly as Moore had dropped out of sight
selfish traveler had to prove, piece
For the first time the figure in the by piece, that the luggage on the seat
'*! will speak to Swinnerton. He teakwood chair moved, tbe hands belonged to him. and be finally was
must advise me," mattered Murray OB sought folds of the voluminous robes obliged to pay for two second class
he thrust the boxes back Into the safe and flashed out again.
tickets.
Four revolver shots deafened the air.
and locked the door.
As be spoke there came a rap at the and when tbe smoke had cleared away
The Charm She Wore.
Swinnerton was sitting on the floor
office door.
Many are the charms adopted by soHe turned the key and admitted with a bullet through his arm, while ciety women with a grain of superstiPerkins, who darted little, snaky the teakwood chair was empty.
tion In their makeup, and one of the
;^$£,. Always open for inspection. ComOn the silken carpet before the dais most unique is that worn by a young
glances around the room as he delivwas a huddled form under folds of matron who spends much of her time
^"^ ^parison with the best schools not
ered his message:
stiff
brocade.
-*Mr. Swinnerton to see you. sir."
at Atlantic City. Attention being called
feared. Students entere<Kany time
Murray
leaned over his friend and to her curious pendant a polished sub"Send him In. please." said Murray
stance set in pearls and suspended
shortly aud he pushed forward a deep assisted him to rise.
NEW ROOMS
M\V
"Tom, are you badly hurt?"
from a slender gold chain she was
chair for bis visitor, who entered al"A scratch on my arm. 1 believe asked what manner of stone it might
1^^ -^NEW TYPEWRITERS
most immediately. Tom Swinnerton
was a tall, thin, anxious looking young Perkins is dead. Better look and see." be. "Stone?" she lanprbed "It's just .
slain, ordinary wood. You see. I have
man with fair hair tousled over his fine returned the other with a dry laugh.
"Perkins:
What
are
you
talking
most IMI fortunate tendency to boast
forehead. He sank down Ja the chair
about?"
and
at such times caution tells me to
and tossed his hat on the desk.
NEW GYMNASIUM
NEW SWIMMING POOL
;
"Why.
I
guess
you'll
find
that
the
knock
wood Oftentimes there is no
"Hope I don't bore you, Murray, but
Yellow
Claw
is
nothing
less
than
your
wood
ut
hand, so all I ha^e to do to
I've beard from them." he said with a
confidential
clerk,
Perkins.
I
thought
iLjHLETIC FIELD
save myself from ray rashness is to
nervous laugh.
John Murray uttered a faint echo of bis face was familiar, but couldn't tap my little locket. Simple, ain't it?"
place it. Remember Blake, tbe rene-, Now York Tribune.
T
the laugh.
Send for Catalogue to
gade
white man who got Henderson j
"I'm In the same box. Tom, I've
into that trouble up the Yangtze?"
i
HENRY G. BUDD, Principal
Beautif
beard three times."
"Yes.
of
course;
but
PerJ^El'^^,
"My God. Murray!" gasped the other.
India
rffg
ELAWARE
reratfoo ,;a
"Perkln? is jHaJte^ a pd therascal has orient that Itnly does , to
"You don't mean why. what are you
Europe. IC
been* working* us four to the limit is thg bome of palaces, temples and
going to do about it?"
Murray shrugged his shoulders. "The Must have robbed and murdered Moore monuments; It is the home of beautifulthird call came only half an hour ago." and Henderson. Both wore handsome flit work fn many material** Most of"
"I've beard twice. I came to ask jewelry and carried large sums of fts HtJes have a splendid historical*
your advice," shuddered the younger money when tbey disappeared. Let us past that is seen in richly ornament-man. fixing his anxious eyes on Mur- get out of this."
ed temples and sbrines, in the toiftbs*
"But the Yellow Claw?" protested of its illustrious dead and in palaces
ray's strong face.
"Tbere'svonly one thing to do. Tom. Murray, unconvinced that all these that surpass in beauty of decoration
after all" and Murray turned sudden- years of uneasiness and tbe last few anything whlfh Europe can boast
ly and sat down close to his visitor. weeks of terror had been inspired by "The Critic In the Orient."
He spoke in a whisper: "You know we the machinations of bis snaky eyed
Goes to Bress
four. Moore and Henderson, you and I. clerk.
Setting Him Right.
"Perkins is the Yellow Claw. It
promised to obey the call of the Yel:
They were enoyfii<r a motor ride and
low Claw at any time in return for doesn't exist outside of China. That's
Just entered a country road.
which they allowed Henderson to go my best bet. He's used bis knowledge
"May I kiss your hand?" he asked, a
free after that fiasco of his up the to blackmail us, and be may be tbe little confusedly.
river. Those were rough days for for- tool for treasonable powers higher up
She removed her veil.
eigners in China, and. well, I don't be- Remember tbe sums of money be de"No."
she replied. "I have my gloves
Your Name wit! appear in the new directory if you arrange lieve any one of us expected to be manded? Whew!"
on."-Lippincott's Magazine.
called upon to do what the Yellow
Murray stepped to tbe prostrate form
for telephone service on or before £hat date.
Claw demands. Henderson must have and turned it over. The porcelain
In saving time and labor, in making your home more com- Yefused and Moore as well, for you mask fell away and disclosed tbe dead
face of IVrkins. Tbe waxen band at
they have both disappeared."
fortable, in building-business and in reaching friends quickly, know
"Well, what is the one thing to do. his neck was red with blood.
it has no equal. '• ^^,
- -x - ,
..
J
Without another word the two AmerJohn?" asked Tom after awhile.
• * "^ •'•
Tor Infants and Children.
icans
left tbe room. Together they fled
"Go down into Chinatown, find out
Why wait until an accident or an emergency causes you to wbat they want and then decide what silently by strange passages and
through crooked corridors, dartinp
best to be done."
regret that you do not have a telephone? Arrange today Is "When
Bears the
blindly here and there, up darksome
shall we go?"
to have One installed, and enjoy its benefits every day in "Tonight is best I've had my last stairways, until, jruided by a watchful Signature of
call. The third hand held a garroter's Providence, they found themselves In
.theyear. Si^j^
cord. Jove, they're an uncanny set. a dim courtyard that was peopled only
these Chinese!" Murray arose and In tbe shadows. No one stayed their
flight, for no one fared. Each had his
paced the floor.
STOP that
"Why Chinatown? We don't know own affairs, and murder was a comPain in the Side'
mon thing.
where to go," objected Tom.
Kill the Pain before It kills you.
"They've come by parcel post. I've
Backaches, "stitches" in the
Finally they came to the Signal
side, "kidney colds," scalding
Our Business Office will gladly give you full information. Imvestigated and can tell you the very building, and Murray helped his con- during
urination all arespeedily^
and permanently relieved by
station
from
which
they
were
mailed
panion
up
to
the
officp
and
telephoned
0*11, telephone or write. ,, ;
^:
Famolu Backache
And I'm pretty sure that when we get for a physician to attend to SwinnerREMEDY
Into Chinatown there will be some one ton's wounded arm.
This sterling medicine has proved its
Get your nanie in the new book!
worth during 80 years of actual use. Should
looking out for us to take us to the
"Now to live." muttered Swinnerton
be in every home. Guaranteed beneficial or
Yellow Claw."
money refunded. Relieves pain almost i
with a prim smile. "The Yellow Claw
Instantly. Sold direct by maker to avoid 1
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
*
*
*
*
*
is dead."
substitution and to protect consumers. Not
harmful or habit-forming drugs. A reliable]
But Murray shivered as if be felt the
TELEPHONE COMPANY
The two men dined in silence, and
time-tried remedy for old or young. 8*at
prepaid b> receipt of priee *1.«0 per bottle.
when the early twilight was falling cold breath of some evil premonition.
ITrt te In lafomatlM.'nec OB reqtvit.
H. W. CARTY, Local MUM*** <.' '
Welh R«B«dy Co., Bthlmr* Id.
"T am not so sure about that." -b«
tbey walked slowly up Dupont street.
k8ole Proprietor and Distributor
Tel 9000
^.&^mi*^:<- .:> * Salutary, Md. touching elbows with Riant eyed Asiat- said slowly.

FOR TWO PERSONS

Claw

Was It the End
of It?

Mote and more each year thousands of fanners
are realizing the importance and great value of
Crtmxta Clover. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Bro*J
St«a4«rd Crimoos Clover is exceptionally
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright golden berries. Sown liberally either alone or at the
last working of com or cotton it makes the land
rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition
for the crops which follows; wonderfully increasing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover
Crop, a good early Forage Crop, an excellent grai. ing Crop and a splendid Sofl Improving Crop. If
you want the best Field Seeds of any kind always
insist on getting Bolgiano's 'Gold' Brand Standard
Clovers and Grasses.

We Offer Enormous Stocks

Cow Peas, Wteter Vet&. Timotfcy Seed. 1*4
Clover. Alfalfa. Alsyke, led Toy or Herds
Grass. P«ro Kentucky Bl«* Grass. Orchard
Gram, Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oat Crass
(fillet. Permanent faster* Mixture. Dwarf
Esses tape. All Varieties of Torai* Seed
. (ncladlntf Cew Bora Tvraim, So«tnern Sevan
Tea Tmmlp, Yellow Glebe Etc, Cafcbafe.
Hale, Spinach. Winter Baibk.
Wt toe* bug and nil futeg SHO* WMtat
8tn4 &CUMB/M.

Send 2c in stamps and name~ of this
paper we wOl send you a lOcjpackage
of BolgUno-t Tanous KING OP THBlEOE
MOTHPUMPKIN SEED along with our large
general catalogue.
U your local merchant does not sefl Bolglaao's
Trustworthy Seeds, write as direct and w« will ten
you where yoa can get them.
%

BOLGIAlfO ft SOM
•ml

LUht * raiioott

Md.
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OTICE TO CREDITORS. This te to
give notice that the subscribers have
N
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som-

erset County letters of administration on the
estate of
NELSON COLLINS, »r4 ;
C late of Somerset county, dsceflsed. A4l per, sons having claims against said deceased,
'are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or
before the
,FirW Day "I January. 19U,
f ; -or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from ail benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 24th day of
June. 1918.
v
L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMP and
ZELPHY (JOLLIN8,
Admin'rs of Nalson Collins, deceased
True Copy. Test
SIDNEY WALLEB,
7-1
' ;},S^ ;i I : ' Register of Wills.

OTicis TO CREDITORS! -This is to
give notice that the subscriber has obN
tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer-

set county letters of administration on the
* Restate of

^t

BENJAMIN RAYMOND WARREN,
latAyf Somerset county, deceased. AIL ptjr~8bns~ having: claims against' said'deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
.
Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914,
or they may otherwise <by law be excludec
from all benefit of sa(d estate.- All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 22d day of
July, 1913.
.:
MARY B. WARREN,
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond
Warren, deceased.
TrueCjpy. Tert:
SIDNEY WALLER,
ttwclster '»f Will*

7-29

and Indift-estiuuc&fsed r-.o great distress
lor two years. I tri'-d many things for
relief, but gut little help, rill at la&tl found
it io iiie best rills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfield.Gnyac,W. Va..
25 CENT? PER SOTTLE AT ALL DRUGgSTS.

N

OTICE TO OBEDITOB8. This is to
give aotioe that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer. set county letters of administration on the
estate of
CHARLES A. MADDOX,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of satdesfcate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment.,
Given under my hand this 20th day of
May, 1913.
ARTIE M. MADDOX, "
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, dec'd.
True Copy. Teat:
SIDNEY WALLEB.
Register of Wills.
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McCall's Magazine
and McCaD Patterns
*

For Women

Have Mora Friend* than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's
is the reliable Fashion Guide
monthly in one million one hundred
thousand homes. Besides showing all the latest designs offifcCall
Patterns, each issue is brlnful of
sparkling short storie^and helpful
information for women.
Save Money and Keep in Style by subscribing for McCall'a Magazine at once. Cost*
only 50 cents a year, including any one of
the celebrated McCall Patterns tree. %
MeCafl Patterns Lead all others in style,
fit. simplicity, economy and number sold.
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any
other two makes combined. None higher than
tj cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

236-246 W. 37tkSt^ N«w York City
&•«,<»

The CaPYou Want at 4 Price Yqu
Can Afford to Pay

Motor
Company,
"I Salisbury, Md.

TH ALHEIMER,
The Big Stationery Store,

on Conference

COMM||CIAL COURSE
EQUAL ^ITH THE BEST!
THAN THE CHEAPEST!

1 .-9£f,

The New
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CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Rates are Low and the Service
Efficient ,
Mj^vUn'^-'^'.l
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD

Fun, If Not Temperance

Ready for Vigorous Campaign

Prohibition Ticket

Joint debates were the features of
With three complete State tickets in
7(
the old policical campaigns "before the the field, the general campaign will
COUNTY
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Court:
Circuit
the
of
Clerk
For
war," but these oratorical duels have probably open within the next two
DANIEL W. MILES,
Office of Publication Herald Building become almost as scarce nowadays as weeks and from then on a most vigorf :.
of Upper Fairmount.
Main Street. PHONE No. 61.
affairs of honor under the old-fashioned ous contest will be waged throughout
For Sheriff
code. These intellectual contests were Maryland. Seldom in the history of
WILLIAM W.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Annum the delight of our fathers and grand- Maryland politics have the prospects
of Dublin District.
fathers, and Greek met Greek and giant for Democratic victory been brighter
WILLIAM H. DASHIELL,
met giant in them to the edification and than they are in this contest. It is deFor County Treasurer:*-EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
J. GIBBONS,
ft'&lOAR
entertainment of multitudes. They clared that the Democrats have named,
District.
Dublin
of
and
day
the
of
issues
the
on
light
threw
not only on their State ticket, but on
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&>£
i .,..' "
information
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voter
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to the MARYLANDER AND HERALD.
of
some
ticket,
legislative
general
the
'
Commissioner:
County
For
not otherwise always obtainable. Some
WIDDOWSON,
M.
FRANK
asever
have
that
men
strongest
the
of these join); discussions, such as those
TUESDAY MOKNINQ, OCTOBER 7, 1918. between Lincoln and Douglass, helped pired to office in this State. Many of
.. \of Westover District.
to make history, as well as to make the them have excellent public records and
For House of Delegates:
debaters famous. But whether they all of them are men of the highest
JAMES B. TAWES,
changed votes or merely riyited preof Crisfield;
vious convictions, they provided inter- standing in the State. From present
COLY HOPE,
SAMUEL.
_
, ' -^
STATE
est and excitement ana constituted a indications, the Democrats will sweep
town;
Shell
of
*
popular show. At present the press has the State. This is admitted by RepubliFor United States Senator:
BRANFORD,
JOHN
the
and
forum,
debaters'
the
become
BLAIR LEE,
average voter is so well informed on cans, as well as Progressive leaders and
of Upper Fairmount.
of Montgomery County. public questions that he is a dangerous workers. The Republican party is divid- Advertisement Published by order of W. A
critic. The orators who get up to debate ed against itself. The Progressive
For Comptroller:
Long, County Chairman.
before him must mind their p's and q's party has considerably diminished in
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
and be sure to cross their rs right if
' of Dorchester'County. ;4-r| they are to secure the approval of a numbers since the last fight. The Democratic party is more harmoniously and
censor.
For Clerk of the Court of Appeals: severe
is
combat
of
form
old
this
that
Yet
enthusiastically united than it has been
^^ A T ^?1D f^ TLf A ^'UTTIT^TJ'^J ' * - * •
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.
still popular was shown by the interest for years. When the Democrats begin
o
of Prince George's County,^ rv? taken in the Rayner-Cockran debate in
given that the levy
hereby
is
Notice
to
intention
.v v>%* this city in 1912, and the interest which their campaign it is their
COUNTY
State and County
for
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year
the
of
has been aroused by the coming debate whoop things up in every county and
Somerset counfor
made
been
has
taxes
For Clerk of the Circuit Court:
at the Lyric between the champion of in Baltimore city. Not only will local
the taxes are
levy
said
to
Pursuant
ty.
DASHIELL,
FRANK
STEPHEN
cold water and the champion of more
of Princess Anne. ?,, v
exhilarating beverages. Not many votes orators be called upon to take the now in my hands for collection. A disare likely to be changed by the discus- stump, but it is expected that some count of three per cent, will be allowed
: '.
Tor Sheriff:
sion, but it promises "lots of fun" and members of Congress will be asked to on all county taxes paid on or before
excitement and very little temperance come to Maryland to help to elect the October 31st, 1913, and a discount of
ELWOOD STERLING, r Veither side. Every son of man and State ticket As a United States Sena- two per cent, if paid during November
on
of Crisfield.
1913. A discount of five per cent, will
nearly every daughter, too, loves a real
allowed on all State taxes paid on or
be
be
to
are
Congressman
one
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tor
fight and a real fighter, and everybody
For County Treasurer:
before August 31st, 1913.
Democratic
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the
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the
that
hope
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EDWARD~B. LANKFORD,
The law provides that both County
will justify the advanee notices of the members of Congress are much interof Dublin District, it-,'..
State taxes must be paid in order
and
press agents, and be so full of fiery and ested in these contests. It is expected
the discount.
obtain
to
melodramatic points as to make the
auditors feel that they have not wasted that, during the height of the Maryland
ROBERT F. MADDOX,
their evening. Baltimore Star.
campaign, Congress will be in session,
Treasurer and Collector of State
and thus it will be easy for Democratic 8-26
and County Taxes.
Sold
Bonds
^/t^State
*>
o
j
this
to
come
to
Congress
in
orators
For House of Delegates:
The Board of Public Works, last State to make speeches. Democratic
CHARLES A. LOCKERMAN,
disposed of $1,174,000 of Telegram.
Thursday,
:^^%.
of Crisfield;
-+-<^-+bonds of the State of Maryland, the
LYBRAND THOMAS1,^
.-f
1 of Deal's Island;
full unsold balance of issues aggregat- A Gentle and Effective Laxative
ing $5,000,000 issued for state roads,
JOHN W. WEST,
A mild, gentle and effective laxative
care of the insane and the erection of
of Dublin District
The Board of Supervisors of Elections
what people demand when suffering
is
State Normal school buildings. J. S.
for Somerset County, hereby give noswear
Thousands
constipation.
from
Wilson, Jr., & Co., of Baltimore, and
tice, as required by law, that the duly
For County Surveyor:
White, Weld & Co., of New York, by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh appointed Boards of Registry for the
GORDON T. WHELTON,
joint bidders, were awarded the bonds, Tallman, of San Antonio, Texas, .several districts and precincts of said
of Crisfield:.
their bid being at the rate of $97.081. writes: "They are beyond question, county will proceed to make an interThe price received for the bonds is the best pills my wife and t have takElection Tuesday, November 4th, 1913. considerably higher than that for lots en. "\ They never cause pain. Price mediate registration of all qualified voters, or
recently sold, and the state authori- 25c at druggists, or by mail. H. E.
St.
or
Philadelphia
Co.,
&
Bucklen
at the results.
Tuesday, September 30,1 913,
Blair *Lee on The Principle Of ties are gratified
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HOUSE OF FASHION

POBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING AT

$ Before You Buy""—~
THE SPLENDID DISPLAY OF COATS, *

*

*

SUITS' DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ETC., £

|i

ttlittiA'T HARGIS'*
^SHOULD RECEIVE YOUR iHOST 1
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

Ticket

COATS AND SUITS-Slip into any one of our "La
Vogue" models and you are correctly attired in
the latest style. Pay as much or as little as your
purse suggests, for we have all grades in practically
every fabric. Every suit in stock is absolutely new
this season and guaranteed to be in accord with the
latest approved fashions, the fabrics of superior quality, workmanship flawless and prices extremely rea.
sonable.

To Tax-Payers

Direct Primaries

Deafness Cannot be ured

, .,

2. I*'.

7
7
7
X
7
7

SWEATERS-In all the desirable shades in plain or *
T
fancy weaves, from 50 cents to $6.50.
* CHILDREN'S DRESSES-The Balkan Blouse idea is **
attractively shown in our new line of Children's ^
T
*
T Fall Dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 years; $1.00 to $4.

I

*

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME TO BUY

FURS

* Visit Our Furniture Department
We Invite all our old customers and everybody else
.who needs

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUM
To visit our Furniture Department.

You'll see the

largest assortment and the greatest values
ever shown here about

*
*

T.F.HARGIS

Tuesday,'October 7th, 1913,
£ In his speeca of acceptance of the by local applications, as they cannot
DEPARTMENT STORE,
AND WILL SIT FOR THE PURPOSE
Democratic nomination for Unitec reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
OF REVISION ONLY ON
PocomoKe City, & & Maryland
States Senator, Blair Lee gave utter and that is by constitutional remedies.
By Public Auction
ance to the following sentiments which Deafness is caused by an inflamed conTuesday/October 14th, 1913,
of Valuable
dition of the mucous lining of the Euare thoroughly characteristic of the stachian Tube. When this tube is inbetween the hours of 8 o'clock
ANDISE
OFMERCH
STOCK
a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.
or
sound
rumbling
a
have
you
flamed
great leader of Woodrow Wilson Deimperfect hearing, and when it is enBy virtue of the power and authority On Revision Day no new names can be
STATE OF MARYLAND,
mocracy in Maryland and which shouh tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
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deed
a
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voters.
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to
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determine the conduct of all true Dem- unless the inflammation can be taken Sidney Bowland and Mary E. WStepn,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
out and this tube restored to its normal partners trading as Wilson & BowlBrtd,
apthe.
at
crats in Somerset Tcounty
The said Boards of Registry will sit
r"'1 ~ .*'-f™iss '•£*'• j^i""-" •••*.***
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.
condition, bearing will be destroyed for- the undersigned trustee named in said
rrt their respective, districts and preever; nine cases out of ten are caused deed,
preaching election: | .. ^r^J^ :
will sell at Public Auction at the cincts, at, the usual places for holding
Annapolis, October 1st, 1913
Jfc>y Qatarrh,, which is nothing but an inHouse of the said Wilson
Store
"Believing as I dp fn ihe principle of flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
registration and election in said disIn pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article
land, in the Auditorium* Building-jn tricts and precincts.v
' . .,
direct primaries, tbe -rale txf and 'subWe win give One Hundred Dollars for Princess
Anne, Maryland, beginning on \^By order of
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in the party, I desire to go further and Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
STRAUGHN WILLIAMS, names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers who
merchandise
die
all
m.,
p.
o'clock
2
at
urge, as I have consistently done in the
GEORGE H. MYEBS,
fcre in arreas to the State of Maryland:
F. J. CHBNEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
belonging to the said firm of Wffifid &
Board of Election Supervisors
past, the united, hearty'and unqualified
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
consisting of a full lin^-bf Test:
of Somerset Gonnty.
support of every successful Democratic Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- Bowland,
Boy'a Clothing, Hats; Shoes,
and
Men's
9-16-23
Clerk.
WHITE,
MARK
R.
Title Year Principal Interest
Name
.
pation.
candidate in Baltimore City and each of
Overshoes, Overcoats; Shirts;, UnderfAdverUsementl
wear, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions and
the counties of the State."
H. Clay Tull...................... Collector 1909 $47.62 $ .16
: ^?i1
etc.
Haberdashery,
This is a clean-cut announcement of H. FJLLMORE LANKFORD. Solicitor
TERMS OF SALE: Cash on ajl/^ftpu
1911 11.16
Robert F. Maddox ............
.09
the principle involved in direct primaless than $10.00; on purchases exceed—OF VALUABLE*-* * v
ing $10.00 four months' time will hi alries and of a Jeffersonian doctrine that
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
MORTGAGED "
lowed, on note with security to the "satshould be cheerfully accepted by every
10-7
isfaction of the trustee. All peraons
Comptroller
OF VALUABLE .
Bow&
Wilson
of
firm
said
the
owing
voter who affiliated as a Democrat and
land on book accounts or otherwise are
participated in the recent Democratic
hereby notified to pay such accounts to
the trustee within the next 60 days.
' By virtue of the power and authority
primaries. In Somerset county DemoLA VALLIERE
contained in a mortgage from Julian
MYERS.
H.
GEORGE
crats have just emerged from-a primary
E.
Edward
to
wile
and
Rivers
Cbarlton
ADORNMENT.
BEAUTIFUL
!A
Trustee.
By virtue of the power contained in
Tull, dated the 20th day of October, 1910,
contest which was conducted under * a mortgage from Margaret C. Bruce to
A truly charming bit of Jewelry;
and recorded among the land records of
provisioi s of a law which guaranteed a the undersigned, dated the 13th day of
Liber
in
Maryland,
county.
Somerset
now, wheii low-necked
especially
September, 1909, recorded among the
the
seq.,
et
174
folios
f>6,
No.
D.,
F.
S.
dresses are in vogue.
fair coufit>Aud finally and fairly ascei land records of Somerset county,in the
said mortgage having. been duly asD.,
F.
S.
in-Liber
Maryland,
of
State
VALUABLE
OP
majority of,, those' No. 52, folio 392, etc., I will sell at
joined
signed by the said mortgagee to the
Special at $5.
* - the will 01" 5**e "--^f^^^t^ '
. "-^t
been
having
default
and
undersigned,
door,
public auction at the Court House
^voting in the primary.
made by the said mortgagors in the
Beautiful Solid Gold L a V a 1 -~~
in Princesb Anne, Maryland, OB
payments and covenants of said mortNo man who voted in the primaries
i i e r e s new and attractive degage, the undersigned assignee will sell
signs. Garnet, Ruby, Sapphire,
-and calls himself a Democratic can fail Tuesday, October 28th, 1913,
By virtue of the power and authority at public auction in front of the Court
at or about the 'hour of 3.30 o'clock p.
Amethyst and Pearl Settings
'to .give "hearty and unqualified support m., the following described real estate contained in a mortgage from Benjamin House door in Princess Anne, Md., on
gold Neck Chains included.
solid
to every successful Democratic candi- in Dublin district, Somerset county, Raymond Warren and wife to the un- Tuesday, October 7th, 1913,
10th
the
dated
mortgagees,
dersigned,
Others $2.50 to $500.
Maryland, being all the real estate dedate." More than twenty-six hundred scribed and conveyed in said mortgage, day of February, 1912, and recorded at about the hour of 3.00 o'clock p. m.,
Are pou coming to Baltimore soon? If
among the land records of Somerset al) that farm, tract or parcel of land,
citizens voted in the primaries in this namely:
write to Mr. Crooks, tell him what you
not,
First AH that part of the land con- county, Maryland, in Liber S. F. D., lying and binding on the south side of
wish. He icill send an assortment for you to
county on September 8th. These citi- veyed in said mortgage which lies on No. 61, folios 6 et seq., ''efault having the Wicomico river, in West Princess
choose from.
made by the said mortgagors in Anne Election District, in said Somerzens are bound by every principle of the west side of the county road lead- been
ing from George Dryden's to Costen the paynent and covenants of said set county, and also lying and binding
honor and fair play to bow to "the will Station,- known as the Folly Ditch mortgage, the undersigned mortgagee*,, on the county road leading from Mt.
will sell at public auction in front of the Vernon to Loretto, and containing
of the majority" and if there is cheer- Road, situate near said Station, being Court
House door in Princess Anne,
the same land which was conveyed by
BALTDICr.E.
ST,
114 W. BALTIMOR
ful acquiescence in the popular Demo- the said Margaret L. Bruce to George Maryland, on
cratic will, the Democratic ticket will F. Patterson, by deed dated the 14th Tuesday, October 28th, 1913,
day of September, 1910, recorded
be elected by an unprecedented major- among said records in Liber S. F. D., at about the hour of 1.30 p. m., all that more or less, the said land >eing fully
SHIP TO
in a deed to the said Julian
No. 55, folio 268; etc., containing lot or parcel of land being part of the described
ity on November 4th.
said
the
from
wife
and
Rivers
Charlton
Sarah E. Diyden land, situate in Dublin
GORDON T. WHELTON
STEVENS BROTHERS
Rally Democrats! Rally men who proElection District in said county, and Edward E. Tull, dated the 20th day of
County Surveyor
bounded on the south and west by the October, 1910, and recorded among the
fess allegiance to the principle involved
aforesaid land records in Liber S. F. D.,
to
Rehoboth
from
leading
road
county
more or less, whereon the said PatterMaryland
Crisfield,
in direct primaries!! Rally Woodrow son now resides, and improved by a Pocomoke City, and on the north and No. 55, folios 199 et seq. The said land
comand
handsome
a
by
improved
is
east bv the land owned or recently ownAt Princess Anne Every Tuesday
Wilson Democrats and give to the peo- dwelling house, barn, and other out- ed
modious NEW MANSION HOUSE,and
DryE.
James
and
Cluff
Harry
by
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
buildings.
(formerly used by Tax-Collectors)
ple of the State the highest and best Second All that part of the land den, and containing by estimate FOR- GOOD BARNS and Outbufldings.
Street
Charles
South
226
TERMS OP SALE: Cash as prescribor lesi.
fCorner of Camden St.)
possible proof that you are what you conveyed In said mortgage which lies TY-TWO (4Z> ACRES, more
by said mortgage.
ed
prescribed
as
Cash
SALE:
TEEMSOP
on the east side orNaid county road,
Baltimore, Maryland
prtfess to be believers in "the rule near said Station, being the same land by said mortgage. Title papers at
JOSHUA W. MILES,
Order Nisi.
expense.
purchaser's
Marsaid
the
by
conveyed
was
which
Assignee.
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of the majority" and in the capacity of
sellfor
facilities
possible
Best
garet L. Bruce to John Hostetter by
EDWARD B. LANKFORD and
H. Flllmore Lankford, ex parte, trust creaOTIOE TO OREDITOB8. This Is to
the people for self-government. Live deed dated the 13th day of September,
GRAIN
handling
and
ing
ted bymertgagefrom the westover AcadWILLIAM 6. LANKFORD,
_ give notice that the subscriber has
emy Company of Somerset County
Mortgagees. obtained from the Orphans' Court for SomSalesmen R. NELSON STEVENS
ap to your political creed and your 1910, recorded among said records in 10-6
to Charles A. Miller, Oliver T.
Liber S. F. D., No. 55, folio 103, etc.,
erset county letters of administration on
and J..K. B. EMARY.
Beauchamp and Augustus
Democratic professionswhenjyou enter containing
.
. ,
the estate of .
Reference Merchants-Mechanics Bank
Order Nisi.
Bitzel.
GEORGE T. McCLEMMY,
No. 2864, (fcancery. In the Circuit Court
the booth on general election day, By
for Somerset County.
Lola Beanchamp by Charles Barry, her next late of Somerset county, deceased. All per*
your ballots show your belief in the
Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset
friend, vs. Florence A. Beauobamp et al.
sons having claims against said deceased,
Coutity, in Equity, this 22d day of Septemhereby warned to exhibit the same, with
true intent and spirit of the direct more or less, lying opposite the first No. 3819, Chancery. la the Circuit Court are
ber, 1918, that the report of H. Fillmore
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
parcel hereinbefore described, whereon
Stallion
Percheron
Black
Lankford. assignee and trustee mentioned
tor Somerset County, in Equity.
before the
primary law and in this way vindicate the said Hostetter formerly resided,
in the foregoing report of sales, and the sale
1914,
March,
of
Day
Thirtieth
sale
for
offer
undersigned,
the
We,
and improved by a dwelling house and Ordered, that the sale of the property menthat lawv
or they may otherwise by law be excluded the handsome Black Percheron Stallion of real estate by him reported, and the disoutbuildings.
tioned In these proceedings, made and re- from all benefit of said estate. All persons named "Brewster" with pedigree and tribution of the proceeds of said sale by him
This is your duty as Democrats, this The above described, parcels of real ported by Joshua W. Miles, trustee, be rati- indebted to said estate are requested to make
made, be and the same are hereby ratified
papers; 5 years old and will weigh 1640 and
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
conthe
to
cause
unless
confirmed,
and
fied
separately
offered
be
first
will
estate
payment.
Immediate
is yjour obligation as honorable men.
pound. Anyone wishing to purchase a appear by exceptions flled before the 18th
and then as a whole, and if the high- trary thereof be shown on or before the 28th Given under my hand this 23rd day of stallion
will miss a great chance by not day of October, 1918; provided a copy of this
deeds, not by your wordf^ men est bid for the whole exceeds the ag- day of October, 1918; provided a copy of this September, 1913.
this one. He is one of the >rder be Inserted In some newspaper printed
purchasing
printed
newspaper
some
in
inserted
be
order
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Easter Shoren-a surefoaler B Somerset county once in each of three
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Executrix of George T. MoOlemmy, deo'd
parcels, the highest bid for. the whole iQeessJve
weeks before 18th day of October,
'^^dk. weeks before the 21st <lay of OoPocomoke City, Md. successive
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"
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Assignee's Sale

Moftgagee's Sale
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Real Estate

Mortgagee's Sale
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CROOKS CO

234 Acres,

N

64%Aertip*

within the party. "

oT th> ffilprity
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WILLIAM M. NOCK,
Copy.
Mortgagee in said Mortgage True
10-7

For «Sale

S. FBAKK DA8HIEU,, Clerk.
Test:
8. TBANK DASHIBLL, 01«rk. I

for tbe

JOB

E. D. STAKfOBD,' Judge.:
Bring your Job printing to this office True •Copy.HENBT
,
Test:
fair prices, good work, done promptly. 9 23
8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk*
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—Miss Etta Heath spen^part of last
..
Republican Meetings
week visiting Mrs. Carl Taylor, of
Chairman Hanria, of the Republican
Salisbury.
State Central Committee, last Friday,
—The greatest pleasure some people announced the following dates for
seem to have, is to keep other people meetings of Republicans throughout
the State:
from haying any.
8-Baltimore city,
Wednesday, Oct. ,.,.,....—^-,,,
...
—Mr. Henry Sterling, of Salisbury, 8p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 9—Baltimore wronty.
—Miss Imogene Pusey left Saturday spent Sunday, in Princess Anne, with
» cents a line for the first inserFriday, Oct. 10-Ellicott City, 8 p.
and five (5) thereafter.*
for Wilmington, Del., where she will is mother, Mrs, Ashton Mills.
m.
SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch continue her studies at Beacom Busi —-'TKe story of the New Hampshire Saturday, Oct. 11—Oakland, 2 p. m.
ness College. - l:'A^;- •'•->-•; •'y:*?V^.; ;rH^\
1 i?
Saturday, Oct. 11—Cumberland, 8 p.
Collie Pups. ELMER A. JONES.
woman flagging a train with her petti
m.
E. S. PySEY, Blacksmithing and full
—Do not forget the free demonstra coat is hard to believe in view of the Monday, Oct. 13—Baltimore city.
ine of Machinery, Princess Anne.
tion of Cole's Hot Blast Ranges at present styles. • ?\ ;^ v ^x**
Tuesday, Oct. 14-Rockville, 2 p. m.
FOB SALE—Pair of goodMules—cheap Hay man's Hardware Stores October
Oct. 14-Kensington, 8 p.
.Tuesday,
—The Somerset County Sunday m.
-apply to Princess Anne Academy.
This line is now arriving ancTwe feel confident
WANTED—To exchange drain tile for 9th, 10th and llth. %F?f'^'-ffi V School Convention will be held at Anti- Wednesday, Oct 15-Attend Hagers
that our styles are correct and our values are
iord wood. THE SOMERSET TILE Co.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bock, who och M. E. Church, Princess Anne, on town Fair;
Wednesday, Oct. 15-Frederick, 8 p.
equal to anyone selling First-Class Reliable Mer
FOR BENT—Good Farm of 100 acres have been abroad for several months Nov. 6th and 7tn.
...''.
m.
of arable land. Apply at office of the past, returned to Princess Anne last
,'
chandise.
—4The duck season in .Somerset will Tlursdag, Oct. 16—Upper Marlbpro,
MARTLANDER AND HERALD.
This Department of our business is receiving
open on November 1. The State duck ^ o. m. w!
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth Saturday evening. ....• ; /^.- v
HiursdayT Oct. 16-Annapolis, 8 p.
Rock Cockerels. Price $1 each. D. J.
season
the
made
1910,
in
passed
bill,
—Mr. J. F. Schwartifwnoi lias been
MORE ATTENTION THAN ANY OTHER.
m.
liULCAHY, Princess Anne, Rouce 4.
spending the summer in New York, uniform throughout the State.
Friday, Oct 17—Westminster, 8 p.
Realizing the growing demand for
Cole's Hot Blast Heatars make a Boston and Spring Lake, N. J., has re
m.
—Miss Maude Wilson, of Oriole, is in
big reduction in your coal bill—see
Saturday, Oct. 18-La Plata, 2 <p. m.
turned to Somerset county, '£;£>-£ *jr ; charge of the 'C. & P. telephone office Monday>0ct
their advertisement and guarantee.
20-Prince Frederick,
FOR SALE—A well-built buggy.in ex —Miss Eva Lankford is visiting in Princess Anne during the absence of 2 p. m. ',
cellent condition. Price reasonable. L. friends and relatives in New York city Miss Eva Lankford, who is on her va Tuesday, Oct. 21^-Leonardtown, 2 p. WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO MEET IT, PUTTING AT
CATUN, Beverly Farm, King's Creek.
in.
YOUR DISPOSAL A STOCK WELL SE
FOR SALE—Pair of heavy mules,gen- and Patterson, N7 J. She will spend the cation.
Thursday, 0ct 23-Belair, 2.30 p. m.
in
vacation
days
ten
her
of
part
later
tle and sound. Suitable for heavy haul
Friday, Oct. 24-Elkton, 8 p. m.
LECTED AND MADE SPECIALLY TO OUR
—Mrs. Charles E. Davis, youngest
ing. MRS. CAMPEAU, "The Maples," Philadelphia^ ^- 7v .f|A)• W -^; >: daughter of the late J. Newell Reid, Saturday, Oct. 25-Cambridge, 8 p.
VORDER. LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
Westover, Md.
J.,
N.
Cranberry,
in
home
her
at
died
Farmers'
Crtefield,
of
Bank
—The
Monday, Oct. 27-Pocomoke City, 2
MADE TO SUITABLE DEMANDS OF THE
HAY FOB SALE—Baled Timothy and
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf Bank of Marion Station; and Bank of last Wednesday, aged 42 years. Her
DAY.
on the Manokin River, 2J miles below Somerset, Princess Anne, appear death was due to chronic indigestion. 'Monday, Oct. 27-Crisfield, 8 p. m.
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER, among the S3 on the roll of honor of Funeral services were held at her late Tuesday, Oct. 28—Salisbury, 8 p. m. ALSO A LINE OF COATS FOR SMALL CHILDREN AND
> WANTED—Experienced basket mak- Maryland State banks and trust com home on Friday. Mrs. Davia is survived Wednesday, Oct 29—Chestertown, 2
MISSES. All of which lias to be seen to be
/€rs. All the year job and highest prices
8
29-Centreville,
Oct.
'Wednesday,
Charles
son,
one
and
husband
her
by
appreciated. PLEASE CALL EARLY ...
paid. Apply MARYLAND VENEER & panies. %^"*4- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •
p. m.
Ma
Mrs.
of
sister,
a
was
She
Newell.
BASKET Co., 309 East Falls Avenue,
—The Fall Term of the colored
Thursday, Oct. 30—Denton. 2 p. m.
Baltimore, Md.
rion Gunby Huffington, whose death was Thursday, Oct. 30—Easton, 8 p. m.
yesterday
began
county
this
of
schools
The Peninsula Produce Exchange
chronicled last winter, and was well
Friday, Oct. 31—Hagerstown, 8 p.
of Maryland wishes to announce that it (Monday) morning with a Teachers' known in Princess Acne.
m:
:
'
has a full line of field seed at its Institute, at the Princess Anne Acad
Saturday, Nov. 1-Baltimore city, 8
,r Branch Store in Princess Anne. When emy, to continue two days. The regu
p. m.' hv.',. • .
Institution
State
Form
To
- in need give us a call.
Monday, Nov. 3—Solomon's Island,
lar work of the schools will begin
It is stated that upon the consolida 7.30 p. m.
Persons desiring to buy farm land in Wednesday morning. ^ vr
tion of the Dorchester and Farmers
Somerset county will find it to their in
Governor Goldsborough rjs among
terest to consult the undersigned who . —Dr. Brice W. Goldsborougn, broth and Merchants National Banks, of those booked to speak at some of
has for sale some good farms that can
r be bought cheap". LEVIN H. HALL, er of the_ Governor, and of Dr. M. W. Cambridge, the charters of the two in-« these meetings,
Goldsborough, of Princess Anne, and stitutions will be surrendered and a
Call and See My Full Line o/
£' Surveyor of Somerset County.
of the most prominent physicians State bank established. The new in "': v-;•: .-Yes, Paint '^^^
one
1^ WAJNTED—To buy a small farm of 50
T to 75 acres; well improved. "Must be of Cambridge, is confined in the sani stitution will have a capital stock of
•near school and church. Prefer to deal tarium of Dr. Howard A. Kelly, Eutaw $100,000 and a surplus of an equal may be high next year, so much work
has been put off and more may be.
with owner. Address, giving full de- Place, Baltimore, where he underwent amount.
Men don't know that it costs more
M. N. SHUTTLEWORTH.
,, scription,
It is said the Dorchester Bank will money to wait than to paint; it costs
. f -. •
Clarksburg, West Virginia. an operation. ,>,.- •
«
about 10 per cent, to wait, and not
% AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The
—Convinced that the thinking peo divide its undivided profits among its over 5 for the extra price.
stockholders, leaving its surplus of
J& new 1914 Overland is a powerful, handWhat is 5? About $2.50 on the aver
is^ some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114 ple of the counties of Maryland are im $50,000 untouched, while the Farmers
job (3000 square feet); 10 gallons
age
borongh
his
of
justice
the
with
pressed
Srinch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric
its
reduce
will
Bank
Merchants
and
15 of average paint; yes, 20 of
Devoe,
^ lights, completely equipped for $950.00; and home rule plans, Mayor Preston,
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER
some.
levy
and
$50,000,
to
$60,000
from
stock
starter,
with Gray & Davis* electric
of Baltimore, is looking forward to his
next
oil
of
plenty
there's
Suppose
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST
an assessment of about ?10,000 in or
.^§1075. Mr. Business Man, use good
^ judgment in buying a car the same as trip through the counties where he der to bring the surplus up to $50,000. year, won't paint go down? Yes, a lit
you do anything else. Buy tbe«0verland hopes to have an opportunity to ex That\the new bank will be a State tle; there can't be plenty* of oil; the
demands settles that. Half the work
and save several hundred dollars. Write plain the details of his measures. ~
institution seems Jto bear out the state of ladt year and this is waiting; so stu
or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and
ment that a community of interest will
DEVOE.
—Democratic headquarters nave been be established between it and the pid We are.
Crisfield.
it.
sells
Hayman
H.
C.
—If you have a nice Guernsey or opened in the Brick Hotel building, in Eastern Shore Trust Company./It is
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel
Jersey heifer calf that you have be Princess Anne, in the office of Mr. Har said that former Governor TIenry
come attached to, yet cannot keep and ry C. Dashiell. All Democrats, in all Lloyd, now president of the DorchesMARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE,
are about to send to the block, see me sections of the county, having any in fcer Bank will head the new institution,
- as I, want it and will pay as much as
with William F. Applegartb, Govern
the butcher. If you would like to keep formation of value are requested to or Goldsborough and W. Lake Robinson KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JA§K, will
nd at .my farm—"Brownthat calf, get profit at the creamery, I place this information in the hands of as vice-presidents.
will gladly give you my experience with Mr. Dashiell who will see that it is
ne"^r-dunng the ensuing
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING
the SKim milk fed calf. We all need
year. Terms, $12.00.
are
dividends
insurance
life
Mutual
. •
4 cows and the best way to get good properly used.
^ i . E. FRANK JONES. Our stqck of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair
to be exempt from the income tax on 640
v ones is 4fe raise; the calves to cowhood.
formerly
Marriner,
R;
Claude
—Mr.
gratifying
be
will
This
corporations.
\ .; ^' H. I). YATES, Princess Anne.
that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you:
/ STOVES! STOVES!! STOviesJH-Of all of Princess Anne, who has been con to policy-holders. Moreover, it will be
4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M
descriptions and for all purposes. Prices nected as chief clerk with the Hotel Ro mere justice to them. In fact, the) so8.00 per M
. v
«
6x18 "
ffrom 75c to $65. We buy in car loads land, of New* York city, for the past called dividend* are not dividends in
cut by contract
for cash. We do not sell the chefep few months, has resigned' his position, any proper sense of the word. They
8.50 per M
. .
«
6x20 "
shiny as first-class stoves, nothing mis on account of change in management
near
hardwoood
tract
poli
the
to
returns
or
drawbacks
are
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M
represented on our floors. Our line con
Md.
Anne.
Princess
sists in part of such famous stoves as of the hotel, and has accepted .his cy-holder of excess premiums. Every
• -*oot* •- , • -.•.-:••'
10.00 per M
"
6x20 Na 2 "
Cole's Hot Blast, Spear's Hot Baae former position with the Hotel Win- mutual life insurance association col
Saps 10.00 per M
6x20 No. 1 "
Burners, Majestic Ranges, Floy d Wells ston, Washington, D. Cv . ... . lects from its members a little more
Ridge Lumber Manu
in premiums than will probably be re
Ranges and Cooks and many other
Hearts 10.50 per M
6x18 No. 1 "
facturing Company
—In the Baltimore Sun, of last quired. Thirls done to meet extraer-j
lines. You will find it'to your interor
war
as
such
emergencies,
dinary
Primes 9.00 per M
"
6x18
«st to examine our stock and compare Wednesday, appeared a picture of Dr.
POCOMOKfi CITY, - MARYLAND
with others, Everybddjr welcome at Royal* T. Somers, formerly residing in epidemics, when the death rate is apt
to rise suddenly. When this antici
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT. \
his
practicing
now
but
Anne,
Princess
emergency fails to materialize
pated
^
'i
• —
is refunded. The "divi
excess
the
of
that
and
Va.,
Norfolk,
in
profession
MARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE,
Tht dat9 on Him label of rmir
FOR YOUR TEETH
ftwwi <*e fta» to tvhloh your *«**0rJj»- his fiancee, Miss Lillian Tab Nelson, dends" represent savings, not profit.
Record.
*Jon J« paid PIMM too* at It
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. —Philadelphia
————————+^+^L—————
Nelson, of Norfolk, Va. The engage
They Make You Feel Good
(ALKALINE)
•ft
Local and Miscellaneous
ment was announced last Tuesday.
The cleanest purgative effect pro
TOOTH POWDER
—It's the ups and downs of life that —"The Girl of the Eagle Ranch," duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
mind
and
body
of
condition
healthy
the
wear out some men, and all the um western comedy in four acts, will be which they create matce one feel joy
. v^-^Vyv ••"• presented at the Auditorium Tuesday ful. For sale by all dealers.
'
brellas. The most elegant'preparation
{Advertifititneut]
com
fine
a
by
7th,
October
evening,
introduced for Cleansing,
ever
—It is really the absence of hard
direction
the
under
people,
10
of
pany
and Preserving
Beautifying
work that has sent many a man to the
the Teeth. Prevents the de
SALE
well-known
the
Hilbert,
&
Whaples
of
• ^M^t^H-*^.
<
Test cure.
posit of tartar—the teeth's worst
YOU ARE NOW READY TO PURCHASE YOUR
Fifteen H. P. Portable Engine, nearly
producers of clean plays. They hav
enemy.
—Mr. Irving D. Ireland; of atarion- special scenery, high-class vaudeville new; Saw Mill, Timber Wheels, Belts,
FALL SUIT
The daily use of "BESCO"
ville, Va., was a visitor to Princess between each act, catchy music. Re Saws, Oil, Cross Cut Saw, Axes and
makes the teeth pearly and"
entire saw mill outfit for $750. f
OUR LINES IS NOW COMPLETE, ALL THE LAT
.x
Anne last Friday.
white. * * * Guaranteed to
served seats on s,ale at B. /H. DoughRUSSELL,
W.
J.
EST CREATIONS ARE HERE FOR YOU
—Liberal sample of Wells' Famous erty's store. Prices 50c, 35c and 25c. 10-7
contain nothing injurious to the
Chestertown, Md.
~
gums.
or
teeth
TO SELECT FROM
v
Backache Remedy. See advertise
—The eighty-seventh stated meeting
. -^;,; :-':iff:-.. jof the New Castle Presbytery wil! Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
ment in this paper.
A liberal bottle
OPTOMETRIST.
—Motion pictures this -week on meet in Wicomico Church, Salisbury,
for 25 cents . .*
of Cambridge, will be
Qi 1 1+ WG have it for you*
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday today (Tuesday) and Wednesday, Oc
If not satisfied after a trial of'
OUlt
Drug
Jones'
A.
O.
at
no matter what you
"BESCO" your money back if
nights at the Auditorium.
tober 7th and 8th. The Rev. H. L.
Store on Monday after
it.
want
you
wish to pay for same —in all styles
—Nearly $500,000 was apportic ned for Bunstein will retire from the office of
noon Oct. 27th, 1913.
school purposes last Wednesday hy moderator, and there will be an elec Glasses prescribed and furnished when
C* ^*»4. Never was our
Emerson C. Harrington, comptroller tion of officers for the year. A special
necessary.
L/Oat line larger, styles
of the treasury. Somerset's appor feature will be an address by W. C.
more becoming, or prices better than this season.
tionment is as follows: School tax, Pearce, associate-general secretary of
DR.X7GGIST,
ELTONH. ROSS,
$9,279; free book fund, $866; approved the International Sunday School Asso
Anything you
Yr.1 1 f Xr*=»T\7 "Df/sCC
Princess Anne, Maryland
•high schools, $925; colored industrial, ciation.
THE BARBER,
-a ..
.x._.-*•..£,<:/v , ,.schools, $750.
—Mr. J. H. Hallberg, a lawyer v
Sanitary Shop—Three Chairs—Clean
can be found here, the best assortment of Novelty
Towels-Hot and Cold Water.
—The weather conditions during Sep Chattanooga, Tenn., wasjnjured in a
Suiting ever shown in this store— in all prices . . .
tember are reported by Mr. James R. runaway at Kingston, this county, on
A PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
SWEATERS — We have them in all styles and colors.
Stewart, co-operative observer, as fol Monday' afternoon of last week, as was
lows: ^Maximum temperature, 88 de his ^wife, who was with him in the ve
RAIN COATS FOR FALL— One quality guaranteed
Have changed hands through
grees on the 6th and 7th; minimum hicle. Mr. Hallberg had been on a
waterproof for $5.50; in all prices from $3 to $15.00.
temperature, 41 degrees on the 28rd; visit to his parents at .^Kingston and
the E. A. Strrfut Farm
total precipitation, 2.36 inches. Clear was driving out with his wife, when the
Agency during the
days; 6; partly cloudy, 17; cloudy, 7. horse became frightened and ran away.
rf last week in July
, Meals at all Hours
Light frost on the 23rd; thunder The man was thrown out and his right
The most up to date Millinery on the Eastern Shore,
When you want a lunch don't fail to
many
great
a
receiving
am
I
storms on the 2nd and 21st; fog on the leg broken, and his wife's ankle was stop
in. Oysters in every style—raw,
anything you want can be found here.
1st; luna corona on thtTllth. Prevail dislocated and badly fractured. •-- ^ :'.. steamed or fried. Families supplied by inquiries as to this section and
v ing wind was southwest.
Let us show you-FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS,
it looks as though business
—The Second Bi-Annual Eastern the quart or gallon.
RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr. would be good 'during the fall.
CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, CUT GLASS, CHINA.
—The prisoners who were convicted Shore Sunday School Convention to be
at the September term of the Circuit held in Salisbury October 7th to 9th
Those that have farms to sell
Court for Somerset County were taken will be under the supervision of the FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
grade Piano for sale on easy terms, will do well to see me, and I
to Baltimore last week by Sheriff Hard- Maryland Sunday School Association. orHigh
will exchange for a, building lot, small can be found at home any
ing P. Tull. The prisoners, all colored, Speakers of international reputation farnfor small boose and lot.
evening after 6 o'clock and
were: James Robinson, five years in are to be present, and a large delega
FARMS WANTED
penitentiary for larceny; Will Douglass, tion representing the various churches
Can Sell Your Farm will be glad to talk business
J
aix years in penitentiary for resisting on the Eastern Shore. On Wednesday WeWe
have several buyers for 'cheap farms, with you.'
an officer and shooting a deputy; Simon evening, October 8th, the big parade own properties, building lot propositions
timber lands. If you want to sell list
Robinson, 18 years in the penitentiary will be held, starting at 7.80, and will and
with, U8i write or call for terms and descripfor murder; Edward Ford, 18 months in proceed to the Asbury Methodist Epis ion blanks. If you want to bay anywhere
Manager,
.
the United States we can find vou what,
Bouse of Correction for manslaughter; copal Church where services will be In
you wanoor IJat will be sent upon request.
MARYLAND
POCOMOKECITY,
The E. A. Strout Farm Agency
George Denqis, six months in House of held. A very interfiling program has
Correction for carrying concealed dead been prepared for each day and evenPRINCESS ANNE, MD.
tag;- ' "' •' • V ";v '•• / !••••;.;: •• •'•'
ly weapon*.
Maryland First Farm South End Main Street
—Some people are so accustomed to
looking out for number one that they
get positively near sighted.
TUESDAY MOBNING. OCTOBER ?.
—The Ladies' Aid of MaVion Baptist
of Marriages and Deaths wll!
e published free— but Obituaries must f <~ Church will hold an oyster supper at
aid for at the rate of five cents per line.
the parsonage on Wednesday evening,
October 8th.
\ Business Pointers
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New r all and Winter
Ladies and Children

Ready-to-Wear Goods

LANKFORD

THE HOME FURNISHER
Maryland
-:Princess Anne,-

Ranges, Cook Stoves,Heaters
"Tip-Top" Hot Blast Stoves

Also "WILSON" HEATERS

E. S. PUSEY

KUKLUX

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR

C

SawMHI Wanted
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Princess Anne Milling' Co.,

^BESCCT
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Service, Courtesy f) 11P
and FAIR nFAiiisrr.UUH

X

I

OMARA.JONES,

j our iM e w .Lyress want in this line

II

Five Farms

Millinery Department

H.C.YATES,

I

REALTY

^
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ID'S'}.

(Dress Goods, Notions,
Leaders in Carpets, Furniture,
/Wall Paper and Millindry,

Y'w
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FREAKISH PHOTOS
•wnlight Effects Obtained by
Taking the Sun.
OF THE GHOST FAKE
mud "Vteion* Picture Only
lUquir* a Little Care and Simple
Apparatus, and It !• Easy to Photo
graph a Man Inaido a Pint Bofctl*.

Advice
to the Aged.
Aft brings Infirmities, such as shw»

gisb bowels, weak kidneys and MMier and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPills

hav«« specific effect on thcseomiw*
stimulating the bowels, ccustaitbesB
to perform their natural fuactMM ,«

fat youth and

•

• ^i4

IMPARTING VIGOR-__-.

to the kidney*, bladder and LFVEt.
They an adapted to old and youf*

Won TtMlr PartfbM.
from the time of the story of Damon
nod I'ythin* various reasons for tem
porary release from Jail have been glven. It is related that in the Napoleon
ic <M'a a soldier confined in a military
jyrisosi for u minor offense against tfa*
servit-e during a' brief time of peace
wsis released in order that he might
lu« present at the christening of his in
fant son. born during his Imprison
ment. But Napoleon, in order to test
rhe intensity of the man's desire, made
him ;i},r ree to ssrve a year longer for
the privilege of a three day furlough.
The soldier gladly did it and when
He, returned found a pardon and a cor
poral's \vnrmnt for his infant son, to
he valid when the son had "served
with credit six months Jn the emper
or's army of the future." Frederick
the Ureat released an audacious cap
tain under sentence of death so that
the captain might "teiJ him a few
beneficial things about himself." The
things told face to face influenced the
great king to pardon the blunt deatn
defying soldier.—New York Sun,

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan
v Vv v ^Railway Company. ^

arm

C

•^.V? •••':. \ BAIL WAY DIVISION.
^
effective Sept. 22d/1913. ••„
EAST BOOTH
;
'*i> J'
5
11
9

,v. ^'-^
arden

.

Lv. Baltimore. .... 7.80
Salisbury....... 104

AT. Ocean City. . . - .2.00

8.00
8.45

4.10 6
9,66 11

UjQO-~1*

9.45

p.*. PK

WEST BOTCH).

QROW1NG A TREE CROP.

10

6

Add* to Vali* of a Farm and Brings

Money Return In Time.
Bight yean ago we planted 800 catajpa trees on one acre, says s corre
spondent of Farm and Fireside. We
now know that the larger profits could
have been obtained by planting twice
that number. These trees were oneyear-old seedlings. The ground waa
pjowed and prepared as carefully as
for a corn crop and the young trees
carefully cultivated for $wo years,
since which time no time has been
spent on them, except a few hours each
March in cutting'*off the lower limbs.
The trees are now eight inches in di
ameter and about twenty <our feet in
height There are now on the acre ap
proximately 800 fenceposts, worth on
the ground at least 15 cents each, or
$15 a year for the use of the land.
This is not a bad rental considering
the small amount of labor expended.
But we know now that it would be a
very wasteful process to cut these
young trees, because there.is almost
si second post to each tree .above the

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of
and has been made nndcr his per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

•

Lv. Ocean City............ 6.20 4.15
2
Salisbury.............. 7.45 8.86 r-t
Ar. Baltimore. ........... .1.20 9.20^ 9
p jr r x
P.
tDally except Sunday. ((Saturday on
I Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
*8unday only.
T. MUBDOCH,
I. E. JONES
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Dlv.Pass.Ag
WILLABD THOMSON, General Manage

Moonlight effects in photography ar«
. generally gained by ' trickery. Of
tourse it IB possible' to take photo
graphs by moonlight, the exposure vatying from thirty minutes to two
hours. The resnl^baweyer/, are rare
ly satisfactory/t>wifig to the move
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
ment of the shadows producing a
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ;s Pleasant. It
AND EMBALMER
blurred effect in the finished print To
contains
neither
Opium,
Morphine
nor
oilier
'"Narcotic
obtain a moonlight picture of the ap
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms,
proved sort—a • fine cloud effect with
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
the moon casting a long line of brilColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Hant light upon water—special prepara
and Flatulency. It. assimilates the Food, regulates the
tions must be made.
A rather cloudy sunset must be
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
chosen. Then when the sun drops low
'• The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
on the horizon and Is partly obscured
by the cloud bank one seizes the op-1
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
portunity to secure a snapshot (the
First-class work at reasonable prices, i
lens being yrell "stopped down") right
am prepared to answer calls dav or night
Bears the Signature of
Into the es£ of-the light The plate
My wife and myself will prepare tne bodyfoi
thus Cobtainied snpuld be. slightly un
burial. Funer'ais promptly attended to.
derdeveloped. Infill has gone well the
CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES
jpesultlng'negative wfll supply a picture
AND SHROUDS
-exactly resembling a moonlight effect
always on band. I was raised in the busi
and by carefully gumming a small drness. You can notify me or my wife at 017
de of opaque paper upon the film one
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
Is able to print out the "moon" into
Beecher Found Them. *?MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
flie bargain. \ ^-7*..,
Henry Ward Beecher used to visit
PICTURES
FRAMED TO OP DEB,
Photographs in which the snow ap his old friends once a year for many
pears to be falling are usually produc years, bat in the latter part of his life
ed by artificial means. If the subject he wns not able to do this. In his very
1s to be a portrait the sitter should be last year, however, he was able to
TMC CCMTAUM OOilMNV. TT MUNMAT vrHCCT, NKW VOHK CITY.
^--^ KNTABLfNHRD 1773.
garbed appropriately and placed be spend a day in Indianapolis and went
fore a wintry background. When the round the place. That evening be was
l
THE DAILY AMERICAN.
negative is obtained it should be dried received by tbe ministers, and the
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:
and well varnished, then placed flat chairman in welcoming nun said:
upon a table with the film side upper "Doubtless you find few of your old
Dally, oae month.... ................... t .2ft
N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.~"Cape[Charles Route Daily
and Sunday, one month ..... ... .46
most Take a soft toothbrush charged friends here in Indianapolis after so
,. • • .'- ' ••.#/• Train Schedule in Effect May 25th, 1913
Daily, three months. ................... .7&
with rather thick India ink and car- many years of absence, but we who
D^ly and Sunday, three months. .... . . l.lfr
nine mixed up with water and draw are here welcome you Just as warmly."
/ SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS
DaHyf.Blx months ................... 1.69
49-1049
81
48
47
41
45
ft over the teeth of the comb, which Mr. Beecher in reply said: .^s^V"V A
Dally and Sunday, six 'months. ........ 2.25
Leave
' P.M. A.M. A.M.
A.M. P.M. P.M.
Dail y.one y^ar.
.................. 8.0O
should be held some little distance "Your chairman has said that I hare
New York (Penna. Station)........ 9 00
.
8 00 12 08 8 34
Daily,
with
Sunrtay
"ditlon,
one year. . 4.60s .
from the negative. If this operation found few of my old friends here in
Philadelphia....................... 1116
h 25
10 00 8 00 5 15
Bnnday
edition,
OJUB
year.
...........
. . 1.5^
Wilmington.. ...................... 1158
819
10 44 3 44 6 58
is carefully managed the result will be j the city. It is true. 1 found only Mr.
Baltimore;...............
......... 1000
9 00 1 35 4 52
an irregular spattering of the pigment —. Mr. — and Mr. —" (naming
THF
AMKRIOAN.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M. P.M.
upon the varnished film, and when this four or five of tbe old men of the city).
Delmar............................ 3 00 6 50 11 50
1
35
7
08
10
20
is dry a print will be produced which "But this afternoon we drove out to
Salisbury.......................... 3 10 7 08 12 07p.m 1 48 7-22 10 32
Tb> Cheapest a*d Best Family Newspaper
looks just as though the negative bad Cedar Hill" itbe cemetery), "and 1
Princess Anne....................
3 28 7 30 12 42
2 11
7 49 10 57
_^/
Published.
Cape Charles...................Ar. 5 55 10 25 18 50
4 20 10 45
been taken hi a snowstorm.
found them They are all there, sleep
Old Point......................... 8 00
i 6 20
6 20
-; Photographs of the class in which ing Just as peacefully as they used to
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
Norfolk......................... . 905
I 7 25 '
7 25
ghosts or visions appear may be "fak do under mjf sermons."
Six Months, 5O Cents.
A.M.
A.M.»P.M.
P.M. TP.M.
P.M.
;.•;-''•'•,
ed" m several ways. The first of these
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS
THE TWICE-A-WEBK AMEEICAN ift
' '
44
may be described in the duplicate ex CONVINCING^fESTIMONY
82
48
80
46
50-1050
published
in two Issues, Tuesday and FridayLeave
A.M
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
posure method. Suppose, for example,
mornings,
with the news of the week in com
Norfolk...............
8 00
8 00
6 15
.we wish to photograph a man inside a
pact
shape.
It also contains special corres
Old Point............
8 45
8 45
7 15
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe
bottle which will hold no more than a Given by Many Priii<*ks" Anne
Cape Charles.........
8 00
H 05
11 20
6 30
9 30
try, local matter of general interest and
Ohio agricultural expert- Princess Anne........ 7 02
10 56
1 10p.m. i 2 36p.m.
9 35 11 59
pint of liquid. To accomplish this ap
People ... !Vv.4i>*&ss*v "Photograph byment
fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle.
itation.
»
Salisbury......... 7 33
11 23
1 35
10 05 12 25a.m.
3 19
parently impossible feat proceed as Experience told by Princess Anne
A
carefully-edited
Agricultural Department
Delmar.............. 7 56
12 15p.m. 2 00
3 59
10 30 12 50
and full and reliable Financial and Market
';^!;I*T " Q°°1> BTAH1) OF TZMBEB. •' \ }' •
follows: First photograph the bottle people.
P.Al.
P.M.
A.M.
Beports, are special features.
standing upon a dull black support and Those who have had weak kidneys— one we could use, and in six years Wilmington.... Ar...A.M.
11 »
349
435
4 05
Entered at the Postofflee at Baltimore, Md.
Philadelphia........
12
10p.m.
503
522
-with similar background. While fo- Who used Doan's Kidney Pills—
5
00
as
second-class matter, April 12,1904. , ,
more three posts per tree CBB be-cnt Baltimore...;,......12 43 : .5 86 , 652
'6 01
"casing take care to m£rkj>ut What Will Wh«' found the remedy effective- without any doubt
CHAS. C.'FULTON * CO.,
New York........... 2 48
^*
800
800
7 32
statements prove merit
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and itibliahef,
be the. b_p^tk^s boundaries on the plate Such
P.M.
PJtf.
P.M.
A.M.
You might doubt an utter stranger. ? We have this plan outlined for tbe
AMERICAN OFFICE, Jby firing littlT pieces of gummed paper You must believe Princess
Crisfleld Branch—southward.
•. ,> Crisfield Branch—Northward'!
BALITMOEE, MIXAnne peo future of the grove.* In the next two
Leave
a.m. p.m.
p.m.
& ground glass screen of the -cam ple.
Leave
a.m. p.m.
p.m.
years we will cut about 300 of the
.... 740 325
*«4 Crisfleld .......... 600 '1201
640
era. Then get your man to stand or Here's Princess Anne proof. Verify poorer trees and use them. This will Arrive Creek..
Crlafleld.... 8 20 8 05
8 40 Ar King's Creek... 6 45
12
60
7
30
sit la a chair upon a black cloth with it.
No Sunday trains on this branch road.
leave the BOO best trees to grow to
a "Smooth black curtain behind him. Read. Investigate. Be convinced. larger size. By tbe time they are Trains Nos. 41, 4<*, 44, 45,46 47. 48. 80.8132 daily except Sunday. 49-1049 and 50-1050 daily.
Focus upon him so that he falls within You'll find why Princess'Anne folks fourteen or fifteen years old they will 49—1049 on Sundays leaves Salisbury 3.11 a. m.. Princess Anne 3.37; Cape Charles 6.50. Ar "After four in our family had died
in Doan's.
rive at Old Point 8.4'J a. m.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-1650 on Sundays wi 1 leave Cape Charles
the boundaries of the bottle, this be believe
make three posts to the tree, when at
of consumption I wfta taken with
John
B.
Fleming,
Main
street,
Prin
9.15 a. m.; Princess Anne, 11.54 p.m.
'
ing easily managed by means of tbe cess Anne,' Md./says: 'iYou are at lib there will be 1.500 posts on the acre.
a
frightful cough and lung trouble,
B. B.JCOOKE, Traffic Manager.
. .
B. T. MAS8EY. Superintendent.
gummed paper guides. Finally expose erty to continue using the endorsement Then we will cut 200 trees, making
but my life was paved and I gaiuad
87 pounds through using
tbe plate which has already been used I have given before, recommending 900 posts, leaving 300 trees to grow to
to photograph the bottle, and when Doan's Kidney Pills, for the cure has telephone pole size, when they will be $$*$!*$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*$$$$$$!
I often tell my worth $1.50 each if there is no ad
this is developed your friend will duly been permanent.
friends
about
this
remedy.
For a long vance in price. There would then be a •*•«»•
appear—inside.
time
I
was
troubled
by
pain
and weak total of $450 worth from the acre. Be *»•*••
This method will be found in.prac ness in my back,
brought
on
by disor
tice to explain many pictures which at dered kidneys. The kidney secretions
sides, the thinnings for posts for farm
It depends upon your education—Its extent and kind.
first seem very astonishing. To make were also in bad shape. I bad often purposes come in conveniently.
A Commercial or Stenographic course at
*»•••*
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
m "vision fake" arrange a little scene, read about Doan's Kidney Pills and fi
Bight years' ago I ma<3e this same
PRICE 60e andt1.00<T ALL DRUGGISTS.
such as a bare room with an empty nally procured a box at Homar A. estimate at a forestry meet ag, and
hearth, with your model sitting list- Jones V Drug store. The results were many ttfougbt I was too optimistic, but
/ •>
lesgly in the foreground. Make your very satisfactory."
The Baltimore Star
now we have the trees to showyfor the
^irst'exposure on this scene, being care For sale by all dealers. Price 50 first part of the estimate, and if they
The Leading Evening reaper
ful to mark out on the ground glass cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, come up to our expectations as well
New
York,
sole
agents
for
the
United
of the South.
screen the space into which the vision
Jor the next ten years we will be sat
States.
st^fall.. A d£rk_ curtain or ^da
The Baltimore Star, established August IT
Remember tbe name—Doan s—ar^d isfied.
woodwork should i occupy this space take no other.
We
have
planted
each
year
since
and
1908,
by the publisher of The Baltimore,.j ;v -.;*
will take you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for
Amerioan, has won its place as the represen
in the first picture. Now procure a
now have pood trees of different spe
fAdvertisement] '$•'•*'['*
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on. the straight «*•••» tative evening paper of the South. It givessheet of dead black paper, mount it
cies growing on five acres of land on a
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions.
more news and more reading matter than
•evenly upon stiff card and with a little
farm which otherwise would be with *•*»
any other afternoon paper hi Maryland. It
Our
catalog
gives
full
information.
Write,
'phone
or
call
«»•*» is especially rich in departments—financial r
BpMd of Animal*. *c{ V
Chinese white sketch out an appropriout any timber supply.
for YOUR copy to-day.
sporting, society, children, women, and to
According
to
the
naturalists,
no
ani
"ate vision^
these departments the best writers of Amer
~~«Goldey
College
mal
is
known
to
have
Wilmington,
exceeded
the
Del.'
If you cannot do this yourself get
******************
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the
great home papar, with something for every
an artist friend to help you, but see speed attained by the famous race
A NAME FOR THE FARM.
member
of the family. It is a cheerful news
that the sketch is placed In the correct horse Sysonby. Instantaneous photo
********$*$**
*iii***$i*t***$
i****$$*i***
*
paper,
with
plenty of entertainment, those
graphs
show
tbe full length of one
spot—i. e.. the spot which you have
who
try
it
keep
on taking it.
•
A
name
for
tbe
farm
home
is
The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has
arranged for it to occupy in the finish complete stride of about twenty-six
OTICE TO CKJSDITOBS.—This ifl to
an important asset It not only
the first photographs of important events.
give notice that the subscriber has
ed picture. When the sketch is finish- feet In the stride of the fastest racers
Its portraits of leading menand women are
obtained
from
the
lends
Orphans'
dignity
Court
to
tbe
for
Som
business
of
tbe
hind
quarters
and
limbs
are
raised
«d set it up before the camera, focus
unequaled.
erset county letters of administration on the
farming, but it gives the farmer
The Star has two great news servfces,with
and see that it falls within the requir considerably higher than the shoulders
estate
of
himself, the boys and girls and
wires direct to its oflBces from all parts.of the
MABQA.BET POLLITT.
ed boundary upon the screen. Then and from this relatively great height is
world. It uses every modern invention and
all those connected with his
expose again the plate which has al brought downward and forward, wide
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
the best enterprise to get all the news.
household
a
greater
pride
and
ly
separating
from
each
other,
as
a
sons having claims against said deceased,
ready done duty and— If no miscalcula
The Star is different from other Southern
attachment for tbe place.—Kimare hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
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'ROCLAMATION
roposed Amendments to
the Constitution of
Maryland.

elected by the quaitnea voters of Balti
more and Harford Counties, at the first
election -^hat shall be held in said coun
ties subsequent to the adoption of this
amendment, and the judge -so elected
shall be subject to the same constitu
tional provisions, hold his office for the
same term of years, receive the same
compensation and have the same powers
as are herein provided for the other as
sociate judges In the third circuit.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That the afore
going section hereby proposed as an
amendment to ' the Constitution of this
State shall be. at the next general elec
tion for members of the General Assem
bly to be held in this State, submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection, in pur
suance of directions contained in Article
14 of the Constitution of this State, and
at the said general election, the vote en
the said proposed amendment shall be by
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall
be printed the words "For the Constitu
tional Amendment" and "Against Con
stitutional Amendment." as now pre
scribed by law. and immediately after
said election, due returns shall be made
to the Governor of the vote for and
against said proposed amendment as di
rected tty laid Article 14 of the Consti
tution.
Approved April 8. 1*12.

State may be Interested; and he shall
give his opinion In writing whenever re
quired by the General Assembly or either
branch thereof, the Governor, the Comp
troller of the Treasury, or any State's
Attorney, on any legal matter or subject
depending before them or either of them;
and when required by the Governor or
General Assembly he shall aid any State's
Attorney in prosecuting any suit or ac
tion brought by the State in any Court
of the State, and he shall commence and
prosecute or defend any suit or action
In any of said courts, on the part of the
State, which the General Assembly or
the Governor, actin? according to law,
•hall direct to be commenced, prosecuted
or defended, and.he shall have and per
form such other duties and shall ap
point such number of deputies or assist
ants as the General Assembly may from
time to time by law prescribe; and he
shall receive for his services an annual
salary of three thousand dollars, or such
annual salary as the General Assembly
may from time to time by law prescribe;
but tie shall not be entitled to receive
any Vees, perquisite." <y rewards what
ever in addition to the salary aforesaid
for the performance of any official duty;
nor shall the Governor employ any addi
tional counsel in any case whatever, un
less authorized by the General Assembly.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
the foregoing section, hereby proposed as
an amendment to the Constitution of this
State, shall be, at the next general elec
tion for members of the General .Msem- <
bly, to be held in this State, submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection, in pur
suance of the directions contained in Ar
ticle 14 of the Constitution; and at said
election the vote oiuaid proposed amend
ment shall be by TJallot and upon each
ballot there shall be printed the words
"For the Constitutional Amendment,"
and "Against the Constitutional Amend
ment," aa now prescribed by law, and
immediately after said election due re
turns shall be made to the Governor of
the vote for and against said proposed
amendment, as directed by the said four
teenth Article of the Constitution.
Approved April 11. 1912.____

of tho
at the January Sessionheld
jPhereas,
in
**--'-••
Assembl'iy of Maryland,
snefal
-—_ _
.
_
....._ nine
a"* ear of our Lord one thousand
nored and twelve, Acts were passed
_ __-__ amendments to Section 3 of
__cl« 1; Second 27 of Article 3; Section
>f Article 6; Section 3 of Article 5; Sco
rn XL of Article 4; and adding a proposnew section to Article 3; of the con-1
Itutlon of this State, which said Acts
• in the following words, to wit:
£_. ^ CHAPTER 402.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to
rticle 3 of the Constitution of this State
r adding; a new Section, to be known as
A.; and to provide for the submission of
4d amendment to the qualified voters of
iis State for the adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General
ssembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all
CHAPTER €08.
ie members of each of the two houses
mcurring), That the following; new seeon be and the same is hereby proposed AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article
} an amendment to Article 3, title 1» title "Elective Franchise," of the Con
Legislative Department," of the Consti- stitution of this State, so as to permit the
ition of this State, the same to be in- General Assembly to excuse the vote
rted after Section 40 and to be num- seller from any penalty for selling his
ared 40A, and if adopted by the legally vote and place the penalty for the pur
oallfled voters thereof, as herein pro- chase of .votes upon the vote buyer
ided, said section shall become a part alone, and to provide for the submission
f Article 3 of the Constitution of Mary- of said amendment to the qualified vot
ers of this State for adoption or rejec
md.
40A. The General Assembly shall en- tion.
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen
ct no law authorizing private property
j be taken for public use without just eral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths
ampensation, to be agreed upon between of all the members of each of the two
ie parties or awarded by a jury, being houses concurring) That the following
rst paid or tendered to the party enti- section be and the same is hereby pro
ed to such compensation, but where posed as an amendment to Section 3 of
ach property is situated In Baltimore Article 1, title 'Elective Franchise." of
,'ity and is desired by this State or by the the Constitution of this State, and if
fayor and City Council of Baltimore, the adopted by the legal and qualified voters
reneral Assembly may provide for the thereof as herein provided, said section
.ppolntment of appraisers by a Court of shall supersede and stand in the place
lecord to value such property, and that, and stead of Section 3 of said Article 1
ipon payment of the amount of such val- of the Constitution of Maryland.
Sec. 3. If any person shall give, or of
tation to the party entitled to compen
sation, or into Court and securing the fer to give, directly or indirectly, any
mymcnt of any further sum that may bribe, present or reward, or any promise,
>e awarded by' a jury, such property or any security, for the payment or de
livery of money, or any other thing, to
nay be taken.
Sec. 2. And be It further enacted by the induce any voter to refrain from casting
iuthority aforesaid. That the said fore his vote, or to prevent him in any way
going section, hereby proposed as an from voting, or to procure a vote for any
unendment to the Constitution, shall at candidate or person proposed, or voted
:he next ensuing general election, to be for as an elector of President and Vice
aeld en Tuesday next after the first President of the United States, or Rep
Monday in the month of November. 1913, resentative in Congress or for any office
be submitted to the legal and qualified of profit or trust, created by the Consti
voters thereof, for their adoption or re tution or Laws of this State, or by the
jection, in pursuance of the directions Ordinances, or authority of the Mayor
contained in Article 14 of the Constitu and City Council of Baltimore, the per
tion of this State, and at the said elec son receiving the same, and any person
tion the vote on said proposed amend who gives or causes to be given, an il
ment to the Constitution shall be by bal legal vote, knowing it to be such, at any
lot, and upon each ballot there shall be election to be heveatter held in this State,
written or printed the words "For the shall,, on conviction in a Court of Law/,
Constitutional Amendment" and 'Against in addition to the penalties now or here
the Constitutional Amendment," as now after to be imposed by law. be forever
provided by law. and immediately after disqualified to hold any office of profit or
•aid election due returns shall be made trust, or to vote at any election there
to the Governor of the vote for and after.
But the General Assembly may in it*
against said proposed amendment, as di
rected by said Article 14 of the Consti discretion remove the above penalty and
all other penalties upon the vote teller
tution.
so as to place the penalties for the pur
Approved April 8, l&LL
chase of votes on the vote buyer alone.
• • -•
^
;''••••,
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
authority aforesaid, That the said
the
CHAPTER 4M.
foregoing section hereby proposed a* an
amendment to the Constitution shall at
AN ACT to amend Section 87 of Article the
next election for members of the
m. title "Legislative Department," of General
Assembly of this state to be held
the Constitution of this State, and to pro on the Tuesday
next after the first Mon
vide for the submission of said amend- day in the month
of November, nineteen
-tnent to the qualified voters of this State hundred and thirteen
(1912), be submitted
'•tor adoption or rejection.
voter* thereof
qualified
and
legal
the
to
• Section L Be it enacted by the Gen for their adoption or rejection,
in pur
eral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths suance of the directions contained
in
of all the members of each of the .two Article 14 of the Constitution of this
nouses concurring). That the following State; and at the said election the said
section be and the same is hereby pro
amendment shall be printed
posed as an amendment to Section 27 of proposed
upon the official ballot and the vote on
Article III, title "Legislative Depart- •aid
amendment to the Consti
n»en," of the Constitution of this State, tutionproposed
shall be by ballot, and upon each
and if adopted by the legal and qualifies; ballot
shall be printed the word*. "For
voters thereof as herein provided, it ahall
Constitutional Amendment" and
supersede and stand in the place and the
"Against the Constitutional Amend
stead of Section 27 of said Article III.
ment," a* now provided by law, with an
Sec. 27. Any bill may originate in appropriate
to vote for and against
either House of- the General Assembly the same a* box
the voter shall select. And
td be altered, amended or'rejected by upon saUL ballot
the new words proposed
e other, but no bill-shall originate in
be added, to naid Section »~of~ sa<4
_Sher House during, the last-ten days of to Ml*
namely, the words: '^But tho
« session, unless two-thirds of the General 1.Assembly
may in its discretion
'era elected thereto ahall so deter- remove the above penalty
and ail other
—~«^ by yeas and nays; nor shall any penalties upon the vote seller
:•... i'~%g
so a* to
bill become a law until it be read on place the penalties for the purchase
of
three different days of the sesaton in each votes upon .he vote borer aloae," ahall
house, unless two-thirds of tho members be printed on the official ballot in italics
elected to the house where *aeh bffl is so
to plainly indicate to the voter tho
pending ahall so determine by yeas and saidaaproposed
change in the Constitution,
nays, and no bill ahall be read a third
immedlateljr after said duo +ie4)tiffii
time uaUl it ahall have been actually en.
returns ahall be made to the Gov
jrroased or printed for a third, reading.
ernor of the vote for and agalaat said
See. 2. And be it further enacted by proposed
amendment aa directed by the
the authority aforesaid. That the afore*
14 of the said Constitution.
Coin* section hereby proposed aa an aaidArticle
Approved April 11, 1O2.
amendment to the Constitution of this
State shall be at the next general election
* * •
fdr members of the General Assembly of
'CHAPTER OtT
Ifaryiand. to be held in this State, sub
mitted to the legal' and qualified voters
AN ACT to amend Section 9 of Article
thereof for their adoption or rejection, in
pursuance of the directions contained in (.title "Attorney General and State's
Article XIV of the Constitution of this Attorney" of the Constitution of this
State, and at said general election the 8tate< and to provide for the submission
vote on the said proposed amendment of said amendment to the qualified voters,
ahall be by ballot, and upon each ballot of this State for adoption or rejection.
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen
~
there shall be printed the words "For
the Constitutional Amendment," _,
and eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths
"Against the Constitutional Amendment,' of all members of each of the two houses
as now prescribed by law. and imme- concurring), That the following section
hereby proposed as
•diateiy after said election due returns be and thee same is herel
_,
.„._ 5,
._ _
shall be made to the Governor of the vote an amendment to Section 9 of
Article
for and against the proposed amendment, title "Attorney General and State's At
as directed by said Article XIV of the torney" of the Constitution of this State,
Constitution.
and if adopted by the legal qualified vot
Approved April 8. 1912.. - ' ers thereof, as herein provided, said sec
tion shall supersede and stand in the
• •
place and instead of Section 9 of said
Article S of the Constitution of Mary
CHAPTER 515.
land.
h
9. The State's Attorney shall perform
k AN ACT to amend Section 21 of Article such
duties and receive such fees and
; f. title "Judiciary Department," subtitle commissions
or salary, not exceeding
'•Part HI, Circuit Courts."-of the Consti- three thousand
as are now or
t tution of this State, and to provide for may hereafter bedollars,
prescribed by law; and
the submission of said amendment to the if any State's Attorney
shall receive any
' qualified voters of this State for adop- other fee or reward than
such as is or
T tion or rejection.
be allowed by law. he shall, on- con
Section 1 Be it enacted by the General may
be removed from office:
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all viction thereof,
that the State's Attorney for
•^ the members of the two houses concur provided,
City shall receive an annual
ring, That the following section be and Baltimore
of fifty-four hundred dollars and
the same is hereby proposed as -an salary
have power to appoint one deputy
amendment to Section 21 of Article 4, shall
an annual salary not exceeding four
title "Judiciary Department," sub-title at
dollars, and such other assist
"Part III, Circuit Courts," of the Consti thousand
at such annual salaries, not exceed
tution of this State, and if adopted by ants
twenty-five hundred dollars each, as
the le^al and qualified voters thereof as ing
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City
herein provided, it shall supersede and may
authorize and approve; all of said
, stand in the place and stead of Section salaries
to be paid out of the fees of the
: n. of said article 4.
State's Attorney's office, as has here
Sec. 2L For each of the said circuits said
been practiced.
(excepting the eighth and third) there tofore
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
ahull be a chief judge and two associate the
authority aforesaid. That the said
Judges, to be styled Judges of the Circuit foregoing
section hereby proposed as an
Court to be elected or appointed as here- amendment
to the Constitution shall at
1 to provided.
next election for members of the
And no two of said associate judges the
Assembly of this State, to be
for any of the said circuits, except the General
held on the Tuesday next after the first
third circuit shall, at the time of their Monday
in the month of^November, nine
election or appointment or during the teen hundred
thirteen (1913), be sub
*?"? ,for ^hlch they may have been mitted to the and
legal and qualified voters
elected or appointed, reside in the same thereof for their
:••"-••
adoption or rejection,
lwo or more Persons shall be in pursuance of the
*
directions contained
candidates for associate judges in the in
Article 14 of the Constitution of this
same county in any of the circuits ex State,
at the said election the vote
cept the third circuit, that one onfy In on saidand
amendment to the Con
said county shall be declared elected who stitutionproposed
shall be by ballot, and upon
has t&M>ighest number of votes in the each ballot'there shall be written or • .SB *"•" • /^
\ S*86, anjr two candidates for printed the words
For Constitutional
judge in any of the -circuits, ex- Amendment/'
and Against Constltuthird circuit, residing in the tional Amendment,'
as now provided by
ty. shall have anTequdI nttmand immediately after said election
bey of•'votes greater than any other oan- law,
returns shall be made to the Gov
i* -.i^if-K a£?ociat*e 3ud*e m the circuit, due
ernor of the vote for and against said
it shall be the duty of the Governor to proposed
amendment, as directed by the
order a new election for one associate
Article 14 of the said Constitution.
Judge; but the persons residing in any saidApproved
>
April 11. 1912.
other county of the circuit and who has
the next highest number of votes shall
be declared elected. The said Juda-ea
ahall hold not lees than two terma of
CHAPTER 663.
the Circuit Court in each of the counties
composing their respective circuits at
AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article
such times as are now or may hereafter f of the onstitution of this State, and to
be prescribed to which jurors shall be provide for the submission of said amend*
Summoned; and in those counties where ment to the qualified voters of this State
only two such terms are held, two other for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen
daad Intermediate terms, to which jurors
AjribaU not be summoned; they may alter eral Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths
&4r or fix the tunes for holding any or all of all the members elected to each of the
terms, until otherwise prescribed, and houses concurring. That the following
f
ahall adopt rules to the end that all section be and the same is hereby pro
-'*
business not requiring the interposition posed as an amendment to Article o of
of the jury shall be, as far as practlca- the Constitution of this State, and. if
ble. disposed of at said intermediate adopted by the legal and qualified voterr
by law provided,
as herein and
term*.
thereof,
_...«_,
• ---------•- shall
stand ln tn e place
supersede and
One judge in each of the above circuits. it
Including the third circuit, shall consti and stead of Section 3 of said Artkcle.
Sec. 3, It shall be the duty of the Attute a Quorum for the transaction of any
business; and the said judges, or any of torney General to rosecute and defend
te all cases which
.._.._
them, may hold snecial terms of their on the part of the
Courts, whenever in their discretion, the at the time of his appointment and Quali
MM of the several counties render* fication and which thereafter mar be dt<«»««»««*»ary.
pearflna; in she Court of Appeals, or in
The additional associate Judxa for the the Supreme Court of the United ftates,
ttlrd circuit itereia yrovfdad for elUUlTJe a* or M*la»t the Mate, or wherein tfce

Now, Therefore, I, Phillips Lee Goldsorough, Governor of the State of Mary
land, In pursuance of Section 1, of Article
14 of the Constitution of the State of
Maryland, do hereby order and direct
ttiat a copy of each of said Acts propos
ing said amendments and additional sec
tion to the Constitution of Maryland, be
published in at least two newspapers in
each of the counties of the State and in
three newspapers published In the City
of Baltimore, one of which newspapers,
In the City of Baltimore, shall be pub
lished in the German language, once a
week for at least three months next pre
ceding the next General Election, which
election will be held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 4. 1913. and at which election the safd
above amendments and additional section
to the Constitution shall be submitted,
In the form and manner prescribed by
the General Assembly, to the legal and
qualified voters of the State, for their
adoption or rejection.
'•'•/ '•" * '"" Given under my hand and
the Great Seal of the
State of Maryland. Done
*
(Gr-nt Seal afthe City of Annapolis,
of Maryland.) on this 16th day of July,
in the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hun
.
'
dred and thirteen.
PHILLIPS LEE GOLDSBOROUGH.
By the Governor:
ROBERT P. GRAHAM,
Secretary of State.

..

EARLY BAILRQ

Fancy Mice.

That ,tbe rearing of fancy mice can
be made not merely aa interesting
hobby, but also a source of substantial
profit, Is illustrated by the experience
of a Scarborough (England* man. hun
dreds of whose tiny pets find their way In the Days When Making a Rec
annually into the hands of the British
ord Was Quite aa Event ,.
admiralty. Tame mice are required
priori pally for use in submarines
They are exceed!ngfy prone to suffoca FIRST MILE A MINUTE TRAIN.
tion. The Snirboronjyb fancier. Mr
Beimlnnd. Illustrated this by covering
the palm of his hand with ordinary Thi* Honor Was Claimed by Tw»
liquid paint and plurinp a tame mouse
Roads, the Boston and Maine, With
on it. The tiny creature was at once the Locomotive Antelope, and th*
overcome by the waell of the paint and
Mohawk and Hudson, With the Davy
suffocated lu «Q Incredibly short time
Crockett.
^

. ,

The first achievements of American
railroading are, in the greater number
of cases, lost in the obscurity of tradtand there has sprung up a host
stories that go th«/
interesting
of
rounds like Homeric tales. The honor
of having created a record or a custom
that 1s now commonplace has had
claimants in nearly every in
many
RHEUMATISM
stance.
FROMPTUMtftLltVftO BY.
Take the first train to ran a mfle a
THE ENGLISH REMEDY!
minute. The Antelope, an engine on
the Boston and Maine railroad, accord
to one of the most cherished of
ing
FOR FLETCHER'S
DRUGGISTS.
OR BSHCNKrST.BROOKLYN.I
legends, pulled the first train
these
CASTORI A that made
this record. Her run was
between Boston and Lawrence, a dis
tance of twenty-six miles, and one
day in 1848 she is said to have made
her last fourteen miles in thirteen min
utes.
But it Is just as earnestly upheld
that the Davy Crockett of the Mohawk
and Hudson railroad has this distinc
tion. The Davy Crockett was the
pride of the road in her day. It is said
her engineer, David Matthew,
that
.'-^3-' •-«*
• '&•*'&$:
loved her better than he did his fam
/L
ily. But she reached the pinnacle of
her fame locally when in 1832, six
teen years before the Antelope was
heard of, according to this other story,
she covered a fourteen mile straight
away level stretch between Albany
and Scbeuectady in thirteen minutes
and made one stop for water besides.
A letter written by Ma^hew in that
year mentions having done better than
'
.
V-%^V- ;
a mile a minute with, her on several
occasions.
Running an engine at a mile a min
ute in those days was many times
more dangerous than it is now. Threequarters of a century ago the rails
were light strips of iron spiked down
to ail sorts of ties. There were no tie
or fish plates then, and in hot weather
especially the sleepers and the rails
would warp in the torrid sun and pull
apart
Not infrequently the ends of the light
rails would curve upward from the
track, forming the much dreaded
"snake beads" which were the horror
of engineers and passengers alike.
Many tales are told of "snake heads'*
springing up under the jotting train,
piercing the flimsy car floors and in>
' paling passengers in their seats. Until
a remedy was* found for these "snake
_ " V; .
.
'
beads* by using better fastenings and
more seasoned ties a large force of
men was continually employed to walk
the tracks and nail them down.
V**
Broken car wheels were another ever
Every stgve with numerous air leaking joints wastes
present danger in those remote days.
more available heat than the stove originally cost. That The present standard gauge Is said to
have been originally established by
waste is the gas portion of your coal and the heat that
taking the distance between the
wheels of the carts nsed on Engttsh
goes up the chimney in the ordinary stove. Save the gas
highways. For the same reason, ap
—mix it properly with air—burn it and you develop an
parently, the first rolling stock was
not with solid wheels, but
equipped
immense amount of otherwise wasted heat.
with cast iron models of the wooden
wagon wheel, though of smaller di
But it requires a stove of special construction. It
ameter. These were not submitted to
must be a stove that is scientifically and mechanically
the drop test that is now universal
were of a dangerously light pat
and
perfect. . It must be a stove that has no air leaks.
tern. The result was that often inte
rior defects in the casting would pass
That stove is—
unnoticed until the wheel broke and
the train was ditched. It took a bad
accident, in which a number of peo
ple were killed, so runs the tradition,
to bring about the testing of car
wheels by tapping them.
Real time saving in running trains
did not begin until 1851. Charles Minot, superintendent of the Erie railroad,
was one of those given credit for in
augurating telegraph signals for the
handling of trails.
He was in the cab of a passenger
train one day. so the story goes. There
\
were no double track railroads in those
days, and trains had to lie out on sid
ings and wait for the train bound in
the opposite direction to come along.
However long the delay, the train on
The stove that absolutely controls your fire.
the siding waited.
On this particular occasion MinoFs
The stove that burns the gases wasted by other stoves.
train toofc. its siding. The operator at
the little country station strolled over,
The stove that radiates a constant and steady heat from
remarking that the tn»in in the oppo
direction had got stalled on the
site
either soft coal, hard coal or lignite.
, •
r-..•_:' \,-, - . •
_t
grade some fifty miles down the line
and that It would be two or three
'
The stove in which the fire is ngver out.
hours before she could patch up her
leaky flues and get power enough to
The stove that saves its cost in fuel each winter.
.
'
,
climb the hill.
Minot was in a hurry, and he decided
(The stove that lets no gas or smoke escape into the room.
to telegraph down the line that the
on would not wait at the
, v train he waswould
The stove that gives you every atom of heat that is in your coal.
proceed—for station
siding, but
the other train
out
watch
to
agents
In fact, the only stove that is absolutely efficient—perfect in construction—perfect and have it wait on for
the siding nearest
\
operation. ' -*>
the spot where they would meet The
engineer refused point blank to take
We sell it under a broad guarantee to do all these things.
any such risk, saying that it was
against all railroad law and custom
COME IN AND SEE IT. You WILL BE DELIGHTED.
Minot finally discharged him, put him
off the engine and ran the train him
self to the end of the division, keeping
posted by telegraph at each station.
¥.;'•''••*
Everything worked out just as be had
planned and was so satisfactory that
be at once inaugurated a system of
moving all trains on telegraph signals;.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
-ThaddeoA ft. Dayton in Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.
Byron'* Habit*.

While Byron was in Ravenna, Italy,
he adopted strange habits. It
custom to rise at 2 In the afterftooi
breakfast and1 ride and dtne
Then be would sit and talk until/5 or
6 in the morning, or. If no company
were there, he would write a /bit of
"Don Juan." But his life was like
that of Aubrey Beardsley—upside down
—the day was the night

Children Cry

BL'AIRSFHLI

100% DIVIDENDS,

In fuel Saved Fach W/titerf ^

tfjpw to g et more for
,
yii^|r money.
That's the rub.

- s.-r^H
.*£*

There are ways and ways to econ
S^ )y >
omize. Some do without; some buy inferior articles.
I^^Others make a better use of the money they spend.
:^ JLiid that is the kind of economy we want to
talk about.
i
—
> 5 Did you ever figure out how much your heat cost you?
Do you know that 95 per cent of the ordinary heating
stoves utilize.only half of the heat that is in the coal?

m

":ffDo you realizq what this wasted half costs you?
"Utilize that lost half and you will make a real saving and get
more heat in the bargain.
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Cole's

Hot Blast
Heater
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Sit fft* mm* "£bfe'«" ml ttv *»*<$ door of *ach *tov*. Non* genuine withoat ft
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Within ooeseff must be the score*
9t strength, the baste of
MMOOS Amelias.
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:OUNTY CORRESPONDENCE | Livestock Increase on National
Wilson to Review Calvary
Panama Canal Has Cost Nearly
President Wilson was given an op
Forest Ranges
$300,000,000 "
Costen
A marked increase in the quantity of portunity during the first week of Oc The total cost of the work on the Pan
tober to review the largest aggrega
Oct. 3—W. A. Cottman has com

pleted his new barn.
George W. Dryden has recovered
from his sickness.
6. K. Hommer it recovering rapidly
from his recent illness.
Mrs. E. S. Davis was elected a dele
gate to the Baltimore convention.
There is being held a camp meeting
in the woods of Mr. £. T. Hope.
Messrs. J. L, Cowger and Wideman
lately erected silos and filled them this
week.
Johnson Dryden & Co. are running
their cannery, and are now canning
sweet potatoes.
Rev. J. O. Truitt and wife have just
returned from a vacation and seem
much recuperated.
Mr. William Lankford is now scrap
ing the road leading from .this place
along the Fallow Ditch Road.

livestock grazed on national forest ran
ges during the past fiscal year is re
ported by the forest service. Nine
and a hair million domestic animals
have been occupied during the sum
mer in converting one of the by-prod*
ucts of the forests into meat hides
and wool. In addition, there were in
round numbers three hundred thousand
calves and colts, and five million Iambi
and kids exempt from permit and
therefore not enumerated.

Boy's

ama Canal, down to May 30, was $295,587,518.41. These figures are given in
the Panama Canal Commission's report
to the Secretary of War, just made
public.
-.
•,£•_: /: f >,-;*-,\'v..:.y''1
Over $16,000,000 of this amount was
•pent for health, or sanitation. Over
$6,000,000 went for civil administration,
and almost $8,000,000 has been spent
thus far on the fortifications. The ac
tual work of construction and engi
neering
had cost on Ma^jfiD, $182,187,It is planned to have these regiment! QOC
•
.. -V»''
'
"" ^

tion of mounted troops of the regular
army that has assembled in Washing
ton since the grand review in the late
sixties of the seasoned veterans led by
General* Grant Sberman and Sheri
dan. This aggregation, composed of
the Tenth, Eleventh and Fifteenth
Regiments of Cavalry which baa been
encamped at Winchester, Va., since
the middle of July and will break camp
October 1st

'We are sure that we have the largest se& iection of BOY'S SUITS ever shown in •
;| 4own--Norfblks and Double-Breasted, up '
^s fcp size 18. We are sure they are made ijj
^ right and priced right—$2.00 to $8.5O. y«1
We are sure you will agree with us if you take
the trouble to look at them.
to do so.

X

>-*fe*t»

According to the figures gathered,
wo. ;.**.v-;. .v:;%^-Vv>.,;
'•',
the amount of stock grazed .under per march to Washington, where the Pres
There*
is,
besides,
the
$50,000,000
paid
mit during the year is over four per ident may review them. During their for the old French rights and for the
cent greater than for the previous stay in Washinjrton they will be en canal zone; the interest on the canal
year, while the number of permittees camped at Fort Myer, Va., and at the bonds; and some part of the army ex
using the forests for pastorage pur Washington Barracks. There are three penses which might properly be
poses was increased from 26,501 to thousand men and horses in all. Their charged to the canal. Including these
work at Winchester trying out various
The Ladies' Aid of Emmanuel Metji- 27,466. The total receipts by the gov plans of troop, squadron, regimental items and the costs yet to come, it is
odist Church met Wednesday night at ernment from grazing fees for the
seen that the estimate of $406,000.000
the home of Mr. Fred Siddon.
twelve months ending June 30, 1913, and brigade formation and the latest made by Current Events years ago will
Miss Alice Tilghman and Mrs. J. L. were $1,007,739, and the portion of this drills and exercises as set down by the
Cowger were elected delegates from applied to schools.and roads in the Cavalry Board, which -siudied cavalry be very nearly correct.
Quinton Sunday School to the Sunday
states in which the national forests are methods of Europe for some time;'had 1 Women Who ^et Dizzy =
School Convention at Salisbury.
putJhem in the finest condition. .
.,.Costen Grange will meet Friday night situated is about $352,708.
Every woman who is troubled with
the 17th, to make arrangements for the It is satisfied that the annual pro
!'faintin£ arid dizzy spells, backache,
county meeting which meets the last duct of these animals is 300,000 head
headache, weakness, debility, consti
Eczema and Itching Cured
Saturday in October, the 25th. Every of beef cattle of various ages and The soothing, healing medication in pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief
body invited.
grades and 5,000,000 head of lambs and DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINT when .nothing else will, improve the
MENT penetrates every tiny pore of health, adding strength and vigor from
I mutton sheep.
\
Mt Vernon.
the
skin, clears it of all impurities— the first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines, of
Since the average net meat weight
Oct. 4-Mr. W. T, Barbon was in
La., says: "Four doctors had
Baltimore last week.
of a beef animal is 515 pounds, of a stops itching instantly. Dr. Hobso.n's Avoca,
given
me
up and my children and all
Mrs. Harry Causey is visiting rela lamb 37 pounds, and of a sheep 52 Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to mv friends were looking for me to die.
heal eczema, rashes, ring when my son insisted that I use Elec
tives in Baltimore.
pounds, the stock grazed on national speedily
worm,
tetter
and other unsightly erup tric Bitters. I did so, and they have
Mrs. William Bloodsworth and Miss forests in the eleven far-western tions. Eczema
is a doctor s
Grace Sims visited Salisbury this week. states produce annually about 156 mil prescription, notOintment
me a world of good." Just try
an experiment. All done
Mrs. Fanny McDormanis visiting her lion pounds of beef and 312 ' million druggists; or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer them. 50c and $1.00 at all druggists,
or by mdil., H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
son, Mr. RayMcDorman, in Baltimore.
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and, St, Philadelphia
pounds
of
mutton.
In
addition,
it
is
or St. Louis, u . ;r
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pruitt and daugh
Louis.
,;
"."•'
«
>.
.
Advertisement] €'..-?'f/^'5?£said
the
wool
grown
totals
55,000,000
[Advertisement^
ters visited relatives in Baltimore last
pounds; hides approximate 300,000 in
week.
Mrs. James E. Dashiell spent a week number; and pelts 5,000,000. ',-y^^':: The World's Greatest in Their
with her daughter, MrsT John Hopkins,
at Salisbury.
v
Respective Line* '
The Conquest of Typhoid
Could Be Saved^4
Mrs. Emily Hopkins has returned
Typhoid fever, the scourge of armies,
- .
.. .
- . _
home from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
from Destruction ^x\
has been conquered by vaccination. Here they are, check them off, then
John Causey, in Baltimore.
' Mrs. A. B. Murray and children, who That is the substance of a report made pinch yourself to see whether you are In many cases if a little care
have spent the past two months at Nor by Major Frederick F. Russell of the really awake. Facts can not be denied, .. was exercised in building
folk, Va., have returned home.
though; 'fr&&&^*-,''-. M-^.iT*
U. S. Medical Corps.
Poor flues, defective heating
Mt. Vernon and Laurel teams crossapparatus, bad electric wiring,
In
all
past
wan,
more
soldiers
were
ELBERT HUBBARD-Banker, busi
' ed bats at Mt Vernon on Saturday last
are
responsible for seventy-five
killed by disease than by bullets, and ness man, publisher, and $1,000 a week
Score 3 to 2 in favor of Mt Vernon.
per
cent of all fires
.The "TESS AND TED^t^d that we
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Holland, Mr. typhoid' has been the worst of the dis vaudeville
The
Home
Insurance
Com
and Mrs. Isaac Holland and Miss Daisy eases. It will not be so in the future, if
f ^: know will wear well and stand the knocks
Holland spent a few days in Baltimore Major Russell's report is even in small WALTER JOHNSON-Star pitcher of
pany,
of
New
York,
—They're "Tested."
this week.
'
part correct.
'<$%$• the Washington, Baseball Clubi: ,: -; r. maintains a special department at Bal
Mrs. Victor Webster and daughter,
A school, tablet free with each pair. All sizes
In the war with Spain, of 10,759 sol FRANK CHANCE-The peerless lea* timore for giving information and advice
Mabel, spent the past week with the
on proper construction and safe
.......
$1,5O to $2.5O
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Young diers in camp at Jacksonville, 2,693 had er, formerly of the Chicago Nationals, free
building
to prevent fires and REDUCE
at .Nanticqke.
typhoid. In the whole army there were now of the Newv York Americans.
INSURANCE RATES.
y
Rev. J. J. Bunting will begin revival about 5,000 deaths. Even in time of
Shoes Ibrfhe Whole Run
It costs you nothing^-may save you
services at|Asbury Methodist Episcopal peace, when the greatest care was JACK LONDON—America's greatest much
money.
Write
for
information.
fiction-writer. ••^-^•>'- "-:\¥*-<*"*''*-\j[^ •
Church on Sunday, October 5th, assis
Address,
•
taken,
there
were
300
to
600
cases
of
ted by Evangelist John Clark, of Wilthis disease in the army every year. EDDIE FOY-The world's greatest
The Home Insurance G0-, , \ ""•
•,-mington, Del.
A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Mr. John H, Foxwell, aged about 82 That was before typhoid vaccination
: years, formerly of Mt. Vernon, died at was known. The first year that this ED WALSH-Known as the big Moose.
Home Insurance Building^, -l^
the home of his son-in-law, Mr. Made treatment was widely used in the army
.•£-£• ^BALTIMORE. MARYLAND
Considered by many to be the greatest
Robinson, at Bivalve, Wicomico county,
was
1910.
In
that
year
over
16,000
sol
baseball pitcher the ^worjd ;h|ut ever
Thursday, October 2d. Funeral services
were held,at John Wesley Methodist diers were vaccinated, and the number known. ' - : v,; y-*ii- -.*'.' ->--., ;-^ ^••'-.fi '** '•.
SALISBURY, MD.
Episcopal Church conducted by Rev. J. of cases of typhoid dropped to 70 in
J.,Bunting. '
;
EARLY Brab. 1911. A rule was then made, that every TYRUS COBB-The Georgia); Peach,
soldier must take typhoid vaccination. greatest fielder in the history off base-

SHOES

Foot
Moulded

Burning Property

outside and scientifically
proportioned inside, Ralstons offer you the
utmost in both style and comfort ^ !t
v^
They are made on foot-moulded lasts the
exact shape of your feet That's the reason they
need no breaking ITL ;..
f

^: Try Ralstons-$422 to $622

SCHOOL SHOES
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Weds in Intended Shroud

In 1912, which was the first year in
After baling prpnoflnced incurable by which the entire army had taken the NAT WILLS-The comedian of nationa score or nibre of physicians of the* treatment, there were. but 27 cases. wide
firat rank ari'd operated oh nine times, Now there are none.: For almost a year
each time .With. supposedly fewer there has not been a single case of ty JIMMIE TOWERS-The
chances of ;.recpverx,..llliss Sophia. .M. phoid fever among our 80,000 soldiers. And there are s<y>res of other nota
Koertb, qf
married Major'Kussell also reports that dur bles' that are doing thesame— and what
last Tuesday..night to 'Jeremiah J. ing the past four years more than 20,- are these men doing?
Railsbaeh fa the dress which she four 000 persons have taken the typhoid vac THEY ARE WEARING ROYAL
years ago made with ^her own hands cination without a single death or ser TAILORED-TO-ORDER CLOTHES.
for' tier shroud/'"
^"
ious illness from this cause. •
Fout jjion'^h^ago, after the last op The conquering of typhoid appears to With these men, buying a suit of
erations, Miss Koerth felt for the first be one of the greatest victories of clothes is of no mote conseqnence as
time .that a cure had been effected. peace. With smallpox and typhoid thus far as money is concerned then it
Siace then she .has been strong enough reduced to almost nothing by vaccina would be for you and I to take a drink ,
to eaSry a market basket ha)f a mile tion, the question arises: May not many of water. THEY WEAR ROYAL
or more and has cot felt the faintest other diseases, be overcome by like TAILORED - TO - ORDER CLOTHES
BECAUSE THEY LIKE THEM BEST.!
jneans?
trace of former pain. f '
Money is no object, it is a case of sat
T&lss Koerth's case is well-known
isfaction with ( them, aod ROYAL
among abdoroinaj Experts. At one Good Investment for the Family Clothes satisfy. /^ ^ ^/^':-%j'
'• ." r -''i-;.>- A''-1' •*JU "' ^u-*?Qv'-'
hospital the begged to be operated on, In these days of wide vision and*
broad
interests,'when
whatrhappens
at
Above
a?e
some
of
tire
crowned
fefii the surgeons refused to have her
put on the operating table, declaring a distance is often of as much concern heads of America, in their respective
to intelligent lolk as what happens in lines, that wear ROYAL TAIfiORED-ts
it would mean nothing but death.
their own communities, every family TO-ORDER CLOTHES. "Every man

Success of The Parcel Post

Whatever derangement may have
been caused in the service of the mails
owing to the recent increase of parcel
post business is confined to the smaller
offices. The volume of business result
ing from the increase of the weight
limit and the reduction of rates has ex
ceeded the most sanguine expectations
of the advocates of the innovation. It
Would not be surprising, therefore, if
the available office room and service
force had proved inadequate to the
prompt handling and delivery of, the
enormously larger quantity of matter
offered for postal transportation.
The manner in which the service has
responded, and is responding, to the
demands made upon, it is gratifying
evidence of the general efficiency of the
Post Office Department. The added re-,
quirements of the parcel post are being
met with as little fuss as were the
more modest one's at the beginning of
the service, in January last The postal
business is evidently capaDle of expan
sion to. any degree; and, if necessary,
it could become the transmitter of the
entire retail commerce of the nation
and make a good job of it.-Philadel
phia : Record.

Chronic Dyspepsia

*

. The following unsolicited testimonial
shpuld certainly be sufficient to give
hope and courage to persons afflicted
.with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been
a •chronic dyspeptic for years, and of
all the medicine I have taken Chamber
lain's Tablets have done me more good
than anything else,'- says W. G. Mattison, £Io, 7 Sherman street, HorneUsVille, $T-,X • .F«r sale by all dealers., ...
• , TAdvertiseinent]
' -'.*'

^^(^..^18- Spacwl
Guess What it' I^|S
v We will give who^
;Will GUESS $10.0(1 v
ioff on any of our goodsp ^

A SAFE BANKING
PROPOSITION
is what we offer 'you,. The substan
tial reputation of our Bank can be
relied upon. You take no chances
when you deposit your savings

HAVE THE LARGEST STOC&
THE PENINSULA A j 1

.
.*.•.;
WHY TAKE CHANCE!!

PERSONAL SERVIC

@hildren Cry

Satisfaction
Assured

y^.-^. ^&:*&! -•-••

0.00 a Week

'*My little boy had a narrow escape,"
writes P. F. Bastiams> of» Prince Al
bert, Cape of Good Hope./ "It occured
in, the middle of1 the night, ' He got a
severe attack^of croup. As luck would
have it,. I had* a large bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy in the house.
After following: the directions for one
hour and twenty^ minutes he was
through all -dangpr." Sold Jtry. all'deal ers.,
'•.-..-'
'[Advertisement]
t

't|lf you are interested and will write at once we will
tell you all about the work. It is a splendid opportu
nity. Even though your tjme, may be taken up in
part with other matters,, we will sdU consider your ap-

poin^neht. ''t&fa&j^
• '

•

'^'

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING
• ':

•S-i
I

.. of having the money you've care
fully saved, destroyed by fire or
^thieves when -you can open an ac
count here and pay ail bills by
check. Consult us*

Interest Pjud on Savings
ought to subscribe for at least one is a king in America,'' says Andrew
and Time AccounU . . .
well-edited city newspaper. For peo Carnegie. Get in line, yoar majesty.
ple who measure newspaper value by A ROYAL tape-line is awning you at
- PEOPLES BANK
quality rather than by bulk, there is MORRIS/ If ROYAL TAILORING
none better for the purpose of keeping pleases these men who can and do de OF SOMERSET COUNTY,
in touch with the progress of events at mand the world's best, it should please
' '• PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
home and abroad than "The Philadel you. ROYAL tailoring sells at $18.00
phia Record."
to $25.00 and some up to $35.00 ; -'
"The Philadelphia Record" is clean,
FLtCHER'S
Bring your Job printing to this office
alert and reliable. It prints the news —fair prices,good work,done promptly.
without color or distortion, as concise
ly as possible, but always readably.
Its daily departments cater to a wide
^&&^;4^
range of interests and tastes. It is a
recognized authority on sports, house
*"
' ^^•
MM MM ^p
*
' ^m
hold affairs and fashions. Its market
:u
quotations are the standard by which
transactions in farm products are gov
erned throughout the , territory it*
serves. Thorough covering of the
'•-•iVfj'VY,. r<-.:r :Vk*''-kJoH::-: "A
news fields of its own and neighboring
States has always been a valuable "Rec
men or Women
ord" feature* and one which its army,
in this county (at least one in your town) who are
of readers in the smaller cities and
well known, ambitious and able to creditably represent
town of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, THE SATURDAY EVEN
Delaware and Maryland appreciate.
ING POST and THE COUNTRY. GENTLEMAN. The work
There is information and entertain
can be made permanent or carried on as "side line."
ment in "T?he Philadelphia Record"
for every member of the family, and a
Arrangements provide both, commission and salary on
subscription to that newspaper is a
all renewals as well as new subscriptions. We coach
profitable investment in the interest
and train you
in the worker-£ x .'•<-..'"••'
'v ••••-•-)• - .*t - >
of the home.
rr -ff'. •
*
*
""*".";..".

A Marvellous Escape

•

•,. ; J.t.-:-..<
.

PWLADELPH1A

4-'

'*•••

We are so thoroughly familiar with the
banking requirements of business men and
farmers in this community as well as in
touch with general business conditions
throughout the country, that—
V
•._ \
r "ft is only reasonable for us to feel fully
capable of caring for your best business in
terests to your .complete satisfaction.
qualify banking service Wrai absolute
security are your first requirements—then
we are ready to meet them, ? a, - ,i ^

BANK
OF
SOMERSET
^^:,.^^A./;.s^Sc;x;' > ^ :-^. r,,v' • •
and Surplus $I25,OOQ.OQ
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INTEREST PAD) ON DEPOSITS
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ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S
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DEMOCRATIC MEETING Transcription from Deeds of the AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN Governor Names Caroline County CHANGES OF PROPERTY Rev. Dr. Mann Made President of
RARE OLD DOCUMENTS

SERVICE BOARD APPOINTEE

Seventeenth Century

Democratic Club Organized In Leader to Commission Vacancy Number of Deeds Recorded at the
Governor Goldsborough at one o'clock
Crisfield District By Big Rally
Office of Clerk of Court

TRIENNIAL CONVENTION

- .- '->
^.^. Board of Deputies
Saturday Mr. James R. Stewart, asWhat was looked upon as the first
G.
Albert
named
afternoon
Thursday
sistant clerk of the Circuit Court, was
test of votjng strength between the
A Democratic Rally will Be held at very busy at the clerk's office vin the The Democrats of Crisfield district Towers, naval officer of the Port of George L. Sterling from John D.
and low church factions
high
the Auditorium, in Princess Anne, on Court House, copyng old deeds recorded held a big rally in Collins' Hall Mon- Baltimore, to be Public Service Com- Moore, lot of land in As bury district; came church
late last Wednesday at the triday night of last week and organized a
I consideration $100 and. other consideraWednesday, October 22nd," at 2 o'clock
'
.'..
,,..
'
^^Z^^'/j''','
minfiioner.
of
One
ago.
years
hundred
two
over
convention of the Protestant
ennial
club to conduct a campaign in that dis#?' *»
.
Itions.
in the afternoon. Arrangements are
the deeds was by Donnock Dennis, of trict and to aid in the election of the The vacancy fn the commission dated Burton H. Dryden and wife from Os- Episcopal Church when the Rev. Dr.
being made to have one of the largest Somerset County, dated 1673. The
from September 15th, when the .late car Long and wife, five building lots Alexander Mann, rector of Trinity
meetings on this occasion ever held in land referred to in this ancient writ- Democratic ticket. The following offi- Dr. Joshua W. Hering resigned.
«
cers were elected: President, Dr. Gornear Princess Anne; consideration $150. Church, Boston, was elected president
this town. A large band has been enleader
Republican
the
is
Towers
Mr.
ing is now in Worcester County, Som- don T. Atkinson; Vice-President, Dr. R.
Grahville P. Webster from Robert F. of the house of deputies. Dr. Mann was
gaged and reserved seats will be proserset County being divided up in 1742. R. Norris; Secretary, Eugene R. Miles; of Caroline County, and in addition to Maddox, treasurer of Somerset county, candidate of the low church element and
,
'
vided* for the ladies.
is Assistant Secretary, Dr. C. E. Collins. his law practice at Denton he is presi- 3 acres of land in Tangier district; con- defeated the Rev. Dr. W. T. Manning,
TheVUst of speakers will include the Another one of these old documents
by Germaine v. Dr. Atkinson, upon assuming the dent of a bank there.
rector of Trinity Church, New York,
sideration $5.98.
Hon. Blair Lee, candidate for the United dated 1694, and signed
Mr.
administration
present
the
Under
ancient
another
and
and-wife;
Gillet
chair, made a short address in which
Manuel Waters from -Norton L. Hall by the vote of 250 to 242.
States Senate; Hon. Emerson C. Harconsidwielded
has
said,
is
it
Towers,
StewMr.
by
transcribed
being
deed,
he thanked the club for the honor that
and others, 2 acres of land in Fairmount The president wields a strong influrington, candidate for State Comppaof
distribution
the
in
power
erable
John
by
signed
and
1698,
dated
is
art,
had been conferred upon him, and disdistrict; consideration $10 and other. ence in the councils of the house of
:-trotter; and Hon. C. C. Magruder, canEastern
the
on
particularly
tronage,
deputies. He has duties and powers
cussed briefly the issues of the camconsiderations.
^didate for Clerk of the "Court of Ap- Gillett and wife Margrit.
that
say
{who
those
are
There
Shore.
transcribis
Stewart
Mr.
reason
The
paign, making a special plea for harPaul J. Lawrence from Edith F. Nut- similar to those of the Speaker of the
"*" peals. In addition to the above-named
apthe
for
responsible
direc,tly
is
he
speakers it is expected that either ing these 1 deeds recorded while this mony in the party in 'order to defeat pointmenJLof Harry Roe as Automobile ter and husband, lot of land in St. House of Representatives in Congress.
Peter's district; consideration $10 and The election of Dr. Mann was regardCongressman Thomas F. Heflin, or Mr. country was still a dependency of Eng- the Republican ticket in November.
Commissioner.
ed by members of the low church party
cena
of
three-quarters
over
and
land
Committees were appointed looking
other considerations.
Albert C. Ritchie, of Baltimore, will
the
to
delegate
a
was
Towers
Mr.
also be present to address this meet- tury before the thirteen colonies threw to the conduct of the campaign in Cris- last Republication convention at Chi- L. Benjamin Lawrence and Henry as a substantial victorv. One result of
off their allegiance to the Mother field district, and arrangements were
W Lawrence from Moses B. Nutter and the vote, some of them declared, wouldv
ing:
man.
Taft
staunch
a
was
and
cago,
be that the question of changing .the
The Democratic State Central Com- Country, is due to a dispute arising at made for a large Democratic mass- lie was appointed naval officer four wife, 3 acres of land in St. Peter's disdenominational name to the American
trict; consideration $200.
. - mittee especially requests the Demo- the present day over the true owner- meeting to be held in Crisfield on the years ago by Taft.
;
r
r
T
Elliott Ward from Robert F. Maddox, Catholic Chui^h probably would not be
cratic district leaders and workers to ship of the land mentioned -in the evening of October 22d, 1913.
establishits
since
time
first
the
For
_
Those who were present and answertreasurer of Somerset county. 5 acres placed before the convention. High
work up sentiment in their districts deeds. ^
Commission
Service
Public
the
ment
age,
their1
of
spite
in
deeds,
These,
ed to the call of the roll of the club
of land in Asbury district; considera- church delegates asserted on the other
and get the people out to attend this
former
majority,
Republican
a
has
hand that the vote was too close to give
meeting. It is especially desired that are in a remarkably good state of pres- were as follows: Messrs. George Law- Mayor E. Clay Timanus, of Baltimore, tion $7.12.
legible
be
will
undoubtedly
and
avation,
son, Paul Lawson, Edward Collins, AlIsaac T. Maddox from Catherine F. any indication what course legislation
the farmers come to the meeting to
Republican.
another
being
\
for many decades to come. The writ- bert Goodrich, Ralph Riggin, Lioyd
Miles, 2 acres of land in Westover dis- would take.
hear the issues discussed.
Republican
a
be
will
there
Although
upon learning of his deManning,
Dr.
easily
quite
are
and
clear,
are
ings
Riggin, W. J. Wbarton, Gordon T. Attrict; consideration $100 and other 'conThe Democratic Party has just
Commiscommission,
the
on
majority
the election of Dr.
have
to
moved
feat,
passed the tariff bill, and President read, although an "f" is frequently kinson, Charles Lockerman, Charles sioner Philip D. Laird, who is a Demo- siderations.
Wilson has signed it This law is ex- used to represent an "B". The chirog- Sterling, Jeff. Webb, L. C. Quinn, Jr., crat, will remain as chairman, having William Jones and Maria Jones from Mann made unanimous. This was done,
pected to greatly reduce the cost of liv- raphy has not the flowing roundness of James Tawes, William Collins, George been appointed to that position by the Henry J. Nelson and wife, 2 acres of affd the balloting for secretary was beYork,
ing, and be of wonderful benefit to the the Spencerian system of the modern Collins, A. B. Cochrane, William Dough- late Governor Crothers when Judge land in Westover district; considera- gun. Dr. Henry Anstice, of New
conthe
at
capacity
this
in
served
who
.that,
angularity
an
possesses
but
days,
tfrty, S. F. Dougherty, Edward Webb,
tion $100.
masses of the people. The speakers
member
a
become
to
resigned
Ambler
ago,
years
three
Cincinnati
in
vention
William Logan from Elizabeth Smith
who will be in Princess Anne on this no doubt, i» the seventeenth century, A. L. Hardester, Harold Ford, King of the Supreme Bench.
and husband, 2 acres of land in Brink- was elected. His was the .only nominaoccasion will.be able to tell the people was considered the perfection of the Horsey, J. B. Wilson, L. C. Quinn,Sr.,
tion. Dr. Mann appointed afi assistant
James Cullen, E. L. Quinn, Carl Tull,
ley's district; consideration $65.
. just how much this tariff bill will ben- chirographist's art.
the Rev. CarrollM. Davis,of
secretaries
efit the masses, and it is most import- There are deeds at the clerk's office Harold Tawes, John Howard, Fletcher Princess Annites See Big/Game
Mr. B. H. Dougherty and Attor- People's Ticket for Worcester St. Louis; Rev. William C. Prout, of
ant that every Democrat should come dating back to 1665, that are valuable, McGrath, E. M. Shockley, Drg^ R, R.
' * ney Creston Beauchamp attended the The adjourned convention of the Herkimer, N. Y., and Rev. James G.
to Princess Anne on the 22nd, and hear not only for the facts they" record, but Norris and C. E. Collins. \ ''
of Anniston, Ala.
the issues of the campaign discussed. also as historical documents of the A meeting of the Young Men's Dem- Athletic-Giants game hi Philadelphia, People's Party of Worcester County, Glass,
of Bishops at an executive
House
The
Senator Blair Lee has always been a early days of Maryland when William ocratic Club of East and West Princess Wednesday, when the Giants won in on September 25th, reconvened there business meeting elected Bishop Boyd
Anne districts was held in the club the 10th inning "by a score of 3 to 0. last Wednesday and nominated a fall
great favorite with our. people, and he III and Mary II reignecLin England.
Vincent, of Southern Ohio, chairman
will be present on this occasion .to de- To stand and see the nimble fingers .room in the Auditorium building on Mr. Doughefty said the great crowd ticket as follows:
re-elected Dr. Samuel Hart,of Conand
State Senator Quince Ashburn, Reliver one of his usually eloquent and of Mr. Stewart fly over the keys of his Monday night of last week. Reports present to see the game was, at times,
necticut, secretary. .It was announced
typewriter while transcribing from were made by several committees of the almost breathless with excitement as publican, Pocomoke City.
able addresses.
that a memorial was presented by BishIn addition to the above meeting, the the documents of . days of years long club, and arrangements were made to inning after inning went by and no House of Delegates Charles O. Car- op Alfred Harding, of Washington,proRepublican, Berlin; N. Jerome
Democratic State Central Committee by, causes one to think of the slow, me- conduct an active and aggressive cam- scoring was made by either club. But ter,
Republican, Whaleyville; posing a constitutional amendment proWimbrow,
is .arranging a complete schedule of thodical system of the seventeenth paign in the districts above named, to when the Giants won in the 10th inn- E. James Tull, Prohibitionist, PocoIdeal meetings to be held in all the dis- century as compared with the modern the' close of the campaign. It is the ing pandemonium broke loose among moke City.
v <Y. ;, ; viding ±"or a revised method of representricts in the county.
systems of the present time.
purpose of the .club to hold weekly the New York "rooters," and one Clerk of. Court -William G. Kerbin, tation in the House of Deputies. What
These meetings will begin on Satur^
- action was taken,ii any, waa nokstated.
Democrat, Snow fcBH.'
-meeflfngs, and special speakers-are to Gotbfcfoite yelled outr.- :*-> day, October "18th, and on that occabe provided for each meeting. These "Gee whiz! We gave the Athletic's Sheriff- Walteif P. Whaley* Demo- The Cathedral of St. John the Divine
sion a. meeting is being arranged to.be
Meets
Society
Medical
now but a promise of its future magnifNext time crat, Whaleyville.
held at the K. of P. Hall at Deal's Ismeetings will be advertised in advance Plank a sockdolager.
The Somerset County Medical Society
County Commissioners Edward E. icance, could not hold the great throng
and West they'd better use a shingle."
Independent, Stockton; L. Hast- which gathered Wednesday for the
Nock,
.met last Tuesday in Princess Anne and and every Democrat in East
the
in
shingle,
a
using
of
Instead
invited
be
pill
districts
Anne
Princess
Snow Hill.
Prohibitionist,
ings,'
School Attendance Increased was called to order by the president,
opening of the triennial general convencity,
York
New
in
game
Thursday's
attend.
to
Surveyor- W. U. Schoolfield, Repub- tion. Business sessions began that afThe attendance at the fall term of Dr. G. T. Simonson, who made an exthe Athletics used a Bush that swept lican, Pocomoke City.
the white schools of Princess Anne has cellent address of welcome.
the Giants off the diamond to the tune After the adoption of the nominat- ternoon.
Wedding
Crawford
Vest
shown a gratifying increase over that The minute* of the last meeting were
It is 24 years since the general conof last year, there being 255 pupils en- read and approved and followed by the A very pretty wedding was solemn- of 8 to 2, and the Giants' big pitcher, ing committee and the election of the vention met in New York.and not since
ized at the home of Mrs. John S. Sud- Tesreau proved to be a fizz-roo.
rolled. The number of pupils in the roll call.
.- ."'. ler, on Beckford avenue, Tuesday at Not content with with using a Brush candidates by vote of the convention, then has there been any concourse there
High School is 65. This is nearly douDr. C. T. Fisher read a paper on noon, the contracting parties being on Thursday to sweep the Giants from speeches were called for, and Charles of the leaders of the church to compare
O. Carter, Robert Showell, Dr. Quinn,
ble the attendance four year ago, "Foreign Bodies in the Larynx TraFrion
Athletics,
the
diamond,
the
off
Geo.
Rev.
and
Crawford
R.
Nancy
Mrs.
Ashburn, William G. Kerbin with the notable assemblage sheltered
which was 33.
chea" and exhibited a case of a child S. Vest, rector of the Protestant Epis- day, threw a Bender into the New Quince.
Wednesday by the $30,000,000 cathedral.
and C.--0. Melvin responded.
Vocational schools, in the large cit- three years old with a foreign body in
copal Church of the Ascension, of Nor- York club, at Sbibe Park, PMtadel- All denounced Orlando Harrison, the When St. John's is finished it will be
ies are meeting with success. Also the trachea.
Democratic candidate for State Sena- the most costly house of worship in the
a system called the "half*time" sys- Dr. C. W. Wainwrightgave an inter- folk, Va. The ceremony was performed phia. causing the so-called "Giiauts" tor, their principal grievance being the
to buckle under a 6 to 5 jolt. The
i
tem, in which the pupils are divided esting and instructive talk on "The by Rev. Dr. Benton, of Norfolk.
fact he did not allow his nomination to world,
of the House of Depumembers
The
the
into
Marquard
trotted
had
Giants
,one,
quiet
very
a
was
wedding
The
come from the People's party. Mr.
up, one section attending the regular Etiology of Typhoid Fever."
the People's party did not ties, 610 in number, equally divided
schools one week and a trades' school Dr. Henry Page gave a talk on "The only relatives and intimate friends of box which proved to be a blind stall Carter saidman
set of men to dally among clerical and lay delegates, were
any
allow
the next week. The other section al- Results of Typhoid Immunization in the the families being present. The bride for him where he rattled around like an with its affairs.or Dr.
Quinn said the already seated in the cathedral with
ternating between the two schools with United States Army,/' This was one of was becomingly gowned in a tailor- N-quard trying to fill an M-quard's combined People's Party could defeat
several hundred invited guests, both men
made suit of dark blue cloth with hat space in the justifying of the matter.
the first section.
the most interesting and instructive to match, and carried a shower bouquet It is no wonder the Giants have fal- Harrison.
Charles 0. Melvin cautioned against and women, when the 113 bishops
It may be years, and perhaps never, talfcs ever given in this Society. It was
and Mr. Kerbin said marched from the old synod house^
overconfidence,
the
wore
groom
The
len down to the Athletics when it is
that this system may be adopted in so much appreciated by the members of bride's roses.
would be elected by through a drizzling rain and took
ticket
entire
the
Princess Anne, but it goes to show that Dr. Page was given a rising vote conventional black. The bouse was realized the New Yorkers are accom- an overwhelming majority.
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns, panied by a party of over sixty perseats in the choir loft. The
the educators of the great cities of thanks. .
sons, including wives, rubbers, nurses,
robes and the symbols Of th* church
realize a trade is a great help to The secretary was instructed to com ivy and quantities of cut flowers.
Lewis- Waters Wedding
a
ceremony
the
after
Immediately
coddling
much
Too
dogs.
and
doctors
borne in the procession mads-an-impresthe young when their time comes to go municate with the State Board of Medafternoon
Wednesday
last
o'clock
At4
out in the world and depend on their ical Examiners relative to violations of wedding breakfast was served, after will make a mollycoddle of the strong- Miss Rena Hay ward Waters, of Kings sive display.
which the bridal couple left for an ex- est giant.
One hundred and thirteen bishops and!
own resources in the battle of life,
the Medical Practice Act.
ton, this County, -was married to Rev
tended trip South.
hovered
Jane
Calamity
Saturday
On
than 600 clerical and lay delega^s-'
more
. The Society fixed the fee for typhoid
Robert Kendall Lewis, pastor of Grae
were:
guests
out-of-town
the
Among
Grounds,
Polo
the
at
diamond
the
over
Three Men Scalped
immunization at five dollars when adMethodist Protestant Church, Belair, gathered, in tbje great unfinished ^jathe~-'
RichWatkins,of
Miss
and
Watkins
Mrs.
game
fifth
the
when
city,
York
New
Three innocent, law-abiding citizen^ ministered at the physician's office,and
at the home of Rev. Jphn L. Straughn dral for the opening sessioj^ ^hich will
of Princess Anne were scalped on five dollars plus the usual fee for calls mond, Va., mother and sister of the in the World's Series was played, and at Tuxedo, Baltimore County. Rev. close October 24th.
Weofie'sday night, and they enjoyed when administered ,at the patient's groom; Mrs. Byron Vincent, of Nor- she cast a hoodoo over the Giants so Mr. Straughn is a retired minister of the
folk, Va.; Mrs. George H. Wier, of they even could not hit the Plank the
the sensation so much, and the benefit home.
Maryland Conference, Methodist Prot
"} Presbytery of Newcastle
that will accrue from it, that they are Dr. Jo£n T. Ruby, of Oriole, was Baltimore; Mrs. A. C. Thompson, of Athletics"s*ent into the box to wallpp estant Church, and is a relative of the The eighty-seventh stated meeting
Roland Park, and Mrs. William Dale, the Giants with, the score being 3 to 1
encouraging their friends to be scalped elected a member of the Society.
bride.
of the Presbytery of Newcastle closed
in favor of the sluggers from the sleepy
likewise. ' This is the way it happened: A motion was carried instructing the of Pocomoke City.
tailor
a
in
attired
was
bride
The
a two-day session in Salisbury last
Wa W.a Tribe, No. 121, I. 0. R. M., secretary to read the Principles of Med- Rev. and Mrs. Vest will be at home, city of Pa. Oh, pa-pa! This game made gown of blue cloth, with >hat to Wednesday night. Rev. W. F. Finley,
of Princess Anne, has gone on the war ical Ethics of the American Medical As- 31st street, Park Place, Norfolk, V/a., ended the series as th§ Athletics had match, and carried bride roses. The D. D., was moderator.
-. '-' . won 4 out of the 7 games scheduled to
path after scalps of the pale faces, sociation, at the next meeting of the after Novenfber 1st.
home decorations consisted of autumn
be played in case neither club had won flowers and greens. Immediately af- Rev. W. H. Bancroft, of Berlin, was
and the three citizens mentioned fell Society, which will be held the first
Killed Ky a Falling Tree
dismissed to the Presbytery of Chesout in the meantime. It is said many
victims to Wa Wa Tribe. There > are Tuesday in April at Crisfield.
A colored man named Sewell Dennis of the citizens of Philadelphia were so ter the ceremony, Rev. and Mrs. Lewis te>\ U-ev. William Crawford resigned
five more pale faces who expect to Those present were: Major Henry was struck by a falling tree in the Mereturned to the parsonage in Belair, as pastor of the Port Deposit Church
be scalped, and after this is done they Page, U. S. Army; Drs. G. T. Atkin- Cormick swamp, about two miles south- elated over the Athletics winning that where ,they were given a reception.
will have the privilege of sitting at the son, R. R. Norris, J. F. iSomers, G. T. east of Princess Anne, last Thursday they set up till 10 p. m., and kept an Mrs. Lewis is a sister-in-law of State to accept a call to Green Hill Church.
council fire and smoke the pipe of Simonson, of Crisfield; I. A. B. Alien shortly before noon. The unfortunate extra light burning in the parlor in Senator L. M. Milbourne, of this coun- His installation will take place ,Novem- .
ber 7.
peace with the other members of the and G. C. Coulbourn, of Marion; C. W. man was engaged-in cutting mine props honor of the event.
ty, and was formerly principal of, the
Rev. W. C. Watson was called to the
Well! well! ^ Who wouldn't be a Kingston graded school.
Tribe who number about eighty-five.
Wainwright, C. T. Fisher and Henry for the Chestnut Ridge Lumber Combaseball player* when it is known the Rev. Mr. Lewi*> was transferred to church at Frankford, Del., and will be
M. Larikford, of Princess Anne.
HorFrank
with
working
was
and
pany
players' shares of the four games were Belair Circuit from. Marion, Somerset installed October 23.
The Minstrels are "/Coming
accident
the
when
vicinity,
this
of
'sey,
A committee was appointed to re$135.164.16. Reckoning 25 members to County, by the Conference l-ast spring,
- In two, weeks, or so, there, is going
occurred.
each team, each individual player of
vise the rules and change the day of
to be some doings at the Auditorium Mr. John G. WooJley's Address
succeeding Rev. H. L. Schlincke, who meeting for the Presbytery.
$3243.94;
receives
team
winning
the
tree,
the
had-felled
men
two
The
when a number of the young men of i Mr. John G. Wool ley, the noted, temand each player of the losing team, was sent to Georgetown, Dei. He was
perance orator of Madison, Wisconsin, .which in falling struck another one and $2162.63. Baseball playing sure beats at one time pastor of Salem Methodist
Princess An&e give a minstrel show.
Will Take Jart in Campaign
The ojio of the first part will consist delivered a strong and interesting ad- rebounded, striking1 Dennis before he college "eddycatiori"'all to shucks!
Protestant Church, at Jamestown, and
..,.
of State Bryan is booked
Secretary
of songs bv some of the best local sing- dress, at the Antioch M. E. Church,* conld escape. Horsey was unhurt. Densubsequently of Trinity M. P. Church
said
is
He
old.
years
40
about
was
nis
for tu-o speeches in Maryland during
ers, choruses, jokes, etc. The- inter- Sunday afternoon, before a very large
t " at Marion.
136 Parish At Sea
locutor will be Mr. Oley Pilchard, audience. The "theme of his address to have come from Virginia. \Nothing
ig campaign. Gen.. Murray
One hundred and thirty-six women,
which
by
however,
him,
upon
found
was
ban
strong
the
from
Under
arising
Towel
evils'
the
Roller
on
was
Vandiver has written .to him asking
who will be Johnny-on-the-spot, and if
children and men lost their lives when
Tj'he roller towel, which has been him to najne the dates upon which he
spot should move Oley will be on it drink. He dwelt on the necessity of his home or kindred could be identified. the Uranium line steamship Volturno,
prohibition laws, and cited instances The authorities were communicated bound from Rotterdam to New York, a"^ feature for many years in the will be able to come here.
*'*&>,&
with both feet.
•-#P
inquest
no
but
accident
the
after
with
It is probable that the Nebrask&h
The second part of the program will of the great benefit morally, socially
caught fire in mid-Atlantic on Thursday government buildings at Washington,
consist of a comedy introducing a num- and financially that have accrued to was deemed necessary. The remains and went down after burning to the was abolished, last Wednesday, "in will make his first address at a nt|aslocalities where prohibition laws hold were interred in the Wesley cemetery waters edge on Friday. According to the interest of th« publie health," by meeting to be held in Baltimore*. " , f'
ber of new features.
Tts entwtainmwit will be given for sway, and hoped thW'flay 'was not far near Princess Anne.
the official itatement sh« carried 22 an xecutiv* order of President Wil- In a letter received by Gen. Vanditemperance
of
cause
the
when
distant
tk« benefit of the local trfbeW Red
Even the washerwoman feels that first cabin p*M«ng«rB, 528 steerage and on. Hundreds of tkewandg of indi- T«r, Mr. Bryan said h« was anxious to
val towelf. will replace the reliefs,vj kelp the Democracy in *•"
would rule the country*.
she has to draw the line somewhere.
a crew numbering 96.
*«».
- !-*3?w.
T>>.->* v. '- " ' ? " : MarjlaniL

State Candidates to Speak in
Princess Anne Oct. 22nd
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, INSTINCT AND INTELLECT.

Two Storied.

Elmer, nged si\. accompanied bis
to the t-Jn-us one afternoon
father
fh« Broad Difference Between the Acts
tbe iniiuy strange and bewi!
Among
of the Two Powers.
-he- ««»w- was one man
things
derlng
For many years it has been the cus
shoulders of another.
rbe
on
standing
tom to think of instinct and Intelli
exclaimed. -"There's
be
papa!"
"Look,
gence as set over against each other. a vtwo'story man^'-C'bJcajro
News.
The former represents the inherited re

It Sounded

Like Thunder
By F. A. MITCHEL

HAVE YOU
CATARRH? &

actions of the animal; the latter signi
fies th<«e a'cts which the animal learns
in the course of its Individual life and
its power to Jearn in this fashion.
Instinctive acts are "perfect the very
first time," while Intelligent acts are
slowly acquired. In so far as an ani
mal is dependent on its instincts, it is
the victim of Its ancestry and of its
immediate environment. In so far as
it Is intelligent, It can adapt its en
vironment to itself, can rise above Its
immediate surroundings and act In the
light of a distant end to be accom
plished. ...••.t-^-; 1^^;.' ': <. ' ; ;l ' .;• ' <., '
Instinct is blind as to the outcome
of its action. Intelligence foreseen and
modifies Its behavior In the light of its
Xoreslght The supreme example of In
stinct has been the wasp going through
an elaborate course of action to pro
vide food for its yet unhatched off
spring, seeking out a particular species
of caterpillar, stinging every segment
Just enough to stun the animal, but not
kill it, and then depositing the worm
at the bottom of Its newly made nest
where it has laid its egg. covering up
the cell and then leaving, never to see
the larvae nor to live to do the same
act another season. The supremely In
telligent animal is man. possessing the
earth by the genius of his intellect—
M. B. Haggerty in Atlantic Monthly.
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ACRICULTUKAL
^
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. ' "

V^,^ v t|.". To .Make 8ure.'Y-^ '"• '
"Mrs. 'Tbunglove~If I wasnt 'afraiff
baby was sicl$ 1 do believe .1 should
spank him. Younglove—Well, let's
make sure. You begin spanking, and
I'll go for tJae doctor.—Puck- .

I met Lillie Longman and was intro
duced to her at a barn dance. I fell
head over heels in love with her at
.111 breathing
i i
•nee. There was some attempt at fan
impaired? Does your throat
cy costume among the girls, and Lillie
get hunky or clogged?
Mated.
was dressed like an Indian girl, her
think? Mayme'a af
you
do
"What
long black hair hanging below her
Modem science proves that
^"4 * ^ • *
shoemaker!"
a
is
finity
waist I knew scarcely any one there
these symptoms result from run
«ole mate."be^
to
man
very
"The
and stood watching a set of dancers
down health. Snuffs and vapors
f :
^____
American.
rialtimore
who were doing a quadrille or some
are irritating and useless. You
other of those old fashioned square
shouldbuildyourgeneral health
The Family Cough Medicine
dances. Lillie was bobbing about, feel
with the ofl-food in Scott'*
In every home there should be a bot
ing happy in the consciousness of look
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,ready
£mtr/«fon-its nourishing
ing very pretty and showing her long
immediate use when any member of
for
powers will enrich and enliven
the family contracts a cold or a cough.
locks, and all the while she waa firing
the blood, aid nutrition and asPrompt use will stop the spread of sick*
quick shots at me with her black eyes.
and assist nature to
similation
ness. S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich.,
After the dance I hunted for some
writes: "My whole family depends upon
and
inflammation
the
check
was
and
Lillie
to
me
introduce
to
ene
King's New Discovery as the best
Dr.
heal the sensitive membranes
successful. The girl had known I waa
and cold medicine in the world.
cough
which are affected.
watching her in the dance, and every
Two 50c bottles cured me of pneumon
ene of her antics was for me. I wasn't
Scott't Emulsion
ia.". Thousands of other families have
a dancing man and persuaded her to
been equally benefitted and depend en
will raise your
tirely upon Dr. King's New Discovery
sit out a dance with me. Then a nice
standard of health
to cure their coughs, colds, throat and
looking, dapper young fellow took her
catarrh.
correct
to
troubles. Every dose helps. Price
lung
for another dance, and I looked on
m&rtorM
alcoholic
Shan
$1.00. AH druggists. H. E.
and
50c
again. This time her antics were for
SCOTT'S
on
intitt
and
Co.,Philadelphia or St. Louis.
&
Bucklen
me all the same, but they were of an
_______f Advertisement]________
other kind. She flashed her eyes alter
nately at me and into those of the fel
PERSIAN OPIUM.
low ahe danced with. I waa too stupid
to see through this feminine device
;;.' <?• •
then, and it had its effect Quite likely Turning the Peppy Juice Into DrtoA
Cakea For Export
ft would have worked Just as well with
BROKEN ENGLISH.
a
When
it
me if I had seen through
Persian opium juice is sold in large
girl wishes to attract and a fellow copper vessels by the grower to the Wrestling Match a Frenchman Had
wishes to be attracted ifs the easiest merchant in whose bunds It undergoes
[J* ,
r^| With On* Little Verb.
Job in the world.
several processes In order to preserve
He was a hard working and Intelli
It wasn't long before I was going to it from fermentation und decay. On gent
Frenchman, but, the verbs still
see Lillie. She was an orphan and sunny, fine, hot days the Persian cara- troubled
hlrn^' .V;H:v ?&$..•';££ : ^^ ;.
lived with her grandmother, an old vauseries. where opium dealers have
m'sieur, I saw Mrs. Brown
yes,
"Ah,
lady deaf as a trolley car conductor tiieir magazines, present an interesting the other day,"
interest
he said to an English
whose car is Jammed full of strap !>i<-ture. The Juice la brought out to
friend, "and she telled—I mean, told—
lowed on
hangers. She was half blind too. But be prepared into cakes for export
me that her school was soon to break
she must have heard by contact with
Ou large wooden boards, tvro and a
, .,
:, . daily bal
substances if she didn't hear through, half feet long and one and a half feet down."
W-^
^
,>
surely**
up,
"Break
the air, and, as for seeing, the darker bread, the sticky mass is spread out
ances of $200 and
"Ah, yes, break up! Your verbs do
it was the better chance she had of with spade-like tools to permit the
up—that
Break
yet!
so
me
trouble
distinguishing objects. She was like water it contains to evaporate. Ezover, subject to
other deaf and blind persons in that ixjrienced workers move from board to waaitf .
"Why waa she going to let her achool
check. Equal to a
respect She couldn't see or hear what board, turning over the layers every
'
early?"
so
up
break
she should see and hear, but 'had re now and then, that the heat and sun
savings account.
"Because influenza had broken down
markable facilities for detecting what may dry up the exposed surfaces and
Write and ask how
waa most inconvenient for others for render the opium fit for making into
puzzling,
bit
a
la
It
oat
"Broken
her to know.
fakes. In favorable weather this proc
^ /
it works.
About the time I made Lillle's ac ess takes only an hour or so, and the Isn't Itr
It means an actual cash
"Broken out—ah, yea! And she ia
quaintance her grandmother waa tak opium ia ready for the next manipula
of
charge
in
bouse
the
leave
to
going
en with her test liin^M^ Lillie loved tion.
advantage if your sur
;
the old lady, and her approaching It ia now scraped off and ia rolled, a caretaker, aa ahe fears it might be
plus account is carried
demise waa an affliction to 'the niece. into stiff, dough-like lumps and handed broken— How do I say that, pleaaef'
• -• . • • , ••
here*
"Broken into, I expect** -j.-Vj: •J :--&-3.
Aa for me, I waa but twenty-one years to a man who divides it into smaller
"That ia it Broken into-toy the
eld and had years before me in which portions, weighing one pound each,
to do courting, but so impatient waa I which he passes on to molden, by
v;»y:
"la her aon married yetr v-? ;^>that I grudged the old lady what little whom they are pressed into the wood*
Wo ; the engagement la broken In."
; time ahe needed from Lillie. I feared en forma and then laid on a largo
"Broken off. Oh, I hadn't beard of
' I would be too old for matrimony be board for the final drying proceaa.
fore the invalid got into her grave and When thia ia completed the cakea are that! Ia ahe worried about itr' r'' .
BALTIMORE. MD.
her
to
news
the
up
broke
only
"He
ceased to require attention.
rolled up in red paper imported speNow {hat I look back on thia period cially from China. One hundred and laatweek. Is that rightr
"No; 700 should say Joat 'broke*
I can aee that I waa very unreasonable. forty-four are put in tin lined wooden
OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.-ThU to ia
give notice that the subscriber baa
I would go to the nooae and wait a caaea are covered with atrong hidea there.** *>,V •:•• ^ &~&'-: , v- • ^ :^ v \ - ii*. ^ •
obtainm) from the Orphans' Court for Som"Ah, veil; I think 1 am nearly
whole evening for Lillie while she re- and aarklng, Two caaea form a mule
erset Ootutty letter* of administration no
myself by those verbs of yonraP
. mained upstairs with her grandmother, load.-Chriatian Herald.
th« personal <wtat« of
And be went aadly en hie
WILLIAM H. BOSS,
hoping every minute that ahe could
lace of Somerset county, deceased. All per*
, .-._.. . ,; Pearaon'a Weekly.
come downstairs for a brief sitting
Cratidlie In a> Tree.
sons having claims against said deceased,
with me. *One evening when I had Aa African banter once found a
are hereby waned to exhibit the same, with
waited a couple of noon in thia way I large crocodile banging in the fork of
'' tod and Ita FlaVwrtn^l'-- ronohen thereof, to the rabeorlberon or beconcluded, considering that the, old wo- a tree about ten feet from the ground.
la a plea for better food to America fonta*Third Day of December, 1918,
man" waa blind and deaf and her im- As the place .waa rally half a mile really pure food, better cooked tb* or they may otherwise by law be excluded
perfect senses must be further dead- from any water, it waa difficult to ac- Journal of the American Medical Aaao- from all benefit of said eatate. All peraone
ened by illness, to go upstairs to the count for the crocodile's strange posi- elation calls on doctor* and uuiaea to Indebted to said estate ar* reo,uest«d to make
payment.
sickroom, steal in and aee if I couldn't tion. When questions! about the sub- make the subject "of nerioun national Immediate
my hand thia 27th day of
under
Given
get a word with Lillie.
ject the natives explained that it waa import" "We cook food for at least May, IKS.
MARY A. BOSS.
I tiptoed up the staircase and to the put there by an elephant It seems four jaeasons," saya the Journal, "ta
Administratrix of William H. Boas, dec'd.
door of the room, which fortunately 1 that when the elephants wade into} sterilise it to make It nntrltieosv
found ajar. Lillie was sitting in a the Luke Nptini to bathe the croco render it more easily digestible aw* to True Cony. Teat:
SIDNEY WALLER,
chair where she could aee xde. She diles nre In the habit of worrying improve or vary its flavor. The last 6-8
Beffiater of Will*.
v
' ">"' ':
came to the door-, and I told her that tbem and biting their legs. Some of these is at least as Important a* any
if She couldn't cometo me I was bound times when nn elephant is annoyed ef the others. When the gustatory
^ go to her. She went1 back into the beyond eiidnrnnre it pick* up its tor nerves tingle in response to> the stim
room, turned the light very low and mentor in lt« trunk, places it among ulus of some rare condiment or aro
beekoned me to enter. There was a the branches of n tree and -leaves- ft ma the saliva. flows in Joyous excite
•ofa placed where the invalid could them-London Graphic.
ment, and the digestive Jofeea. ,B?
not very well see It I stole toward it
whose benign influences food IB trans
and Lillie and I sat down side by side
formed into nourishment, respond h»
His Claim to Fame.
We
with our arms around each other.
"There goes one of the most famous safntary and fullest measure. The dim
wsints tfais
Famous
We whispered more love than today, men 1 know of "
ple* and pleasant way to bring thisBook
at fifty, I could talk in a year, and to
about is to pay proper attention) to the"How so r
Copies of It
toe heard by each other we scarcely
"He was never on the Chantanqna •aver of food."
have sold as high
.needed to whisper, for when I spoke platform, was never arrested for speedss $5.00. You can
_ getacopyforfLSO.
iuy lips touched her coral ear, and lug his auto and never testified before
A Rhythmical Criticisms
with additions, of
reprint,
LA
^lion she spoke her lips were a mil- a senate investigating committee."—
Professor Brander Matthew* was. C. B. Howard's coDeOion of
ox-cherished, far-famed Southliont**1 °* w* *ncn from mine.
Indianapolis Star.
talking of certain past participles' that
ecipea
"Who*4 ttere?" came from the inhftve fallen Into disuse, reports the
_
four __ _
j and bred'' Maryland cook.
^^v ^**^sw^»^.i
valid*
Washington Star.
Rebelled.
Every department of cookery comThe past participle "gotten" has- goneLillie arose, v went to th'e\bed and
Wife—.John, wake up! There's a
prehensively covered. Printed on
; white paper, in Strong doth
asked her granftm'other if the jvanted burglar downstairs.' Husband—Well, out ID England, although it still lingersi—Jog. Sent prepaid for $1.65.
sTamps or money order.
anything. She rejHted that she thought what of it? Ever since I got iny life on with as. In England gotten' is al
THE NOtlAR-IEIINGTON CO.
she heard whispering. .Lillie told her insured you've been trying to push me most as obsolete as "putten." In someSOS North Charies Street
party of Cumberland the villagers still
that she must be mistaken, put her to the front.—Milwaukee >!CTTS.
use gotten and putten. and a teacher
hand on the sick woman's head to
once told me of a lesson on the past
soothe her and told her she had t^tC^r
Pleasing People.
try to ?et i- little sleep.
Men often sa.v bj way of' defense participles wherein she gave her pu
OTIOE TO OKEDITOKtf.—This is to
give notice that the subscriber has
Whether grandma was satisfied with that it is impossible to please every pils an exercise to write on thr black
obtained from th« Orphans'CJourt for Somer
frrfg or not she said no more, and Lil body. Ir is worse t ban that It is im board.
county letters 'testamentary on the
lie, after coddling her awhile, came possible to please anybody.—Philadel
In the midst of the exercise an ur set
estate of
MARIA. F. HANDY,
back to me. I had been wishing I phia Ledger.
chin- began to laugh. She asked him
county, deceased. All per
Somero"t
of
late
could burst the remains of the drum
why be r waa laughing, an*) he anagainst said deceased,
claims
haviag
sons
;-*p^.
^S£-;7-*;
sweted:
of the old lady's ear with a ramrod,
«
Uove and the Men.
the same, with
to
warned
hereby
are
but when ^Lfllie came back I felt bet Kitty—They say, you know, that Jove
"Joe's put putten where- he should vouchers thereof, to exhibit
th« gubsoriber on or
ter. However, we didn't think it pru makes the world go round. Marie—' have- putten put.!'
,beforethe
Twenty-sixth »»y of February, 1914,
dent to do any more whispering and Maybe 'so. but if eannot make the
may otherwise by law be excluded
they
or
refrained. I .took a pencil from my eligible young men go round—Boston
Both Sides of It ^£v,V
of said estate. All persons
all
from
pocket and some old letters and wrote Transcript
Johnny--Wba't does U mean to aay Indebtedbenefit
to said estate are requested to make
what I had to say — very short sen"seeing the humorous sMe of things," Immediate payment
vtences, in every one of which the word
dad? Father—Well, let MS take an ex Given under my hand this 19th day of
ample. How many sides has a banana August, 1913.
•Hove" figured conspicuously.
MORTIMER A. WARD,
FLETCHER'S
FOR
skin, for instance? Johnny — Two.
Men, instead of 'choosing, as is sup
Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased.
posed, appropriate opportunities for C A S T O R I
Father—Exactly. And when some oth True Copy. T«wt:
i.'..-, •,-. . SIDNEY WALLER,
er man steps on the banana skin he
proposals, are quite Jikely to choose
Rec-lBter of Wills.
' •;.' '>'-• '-'•'
*
8-26
tees the serious side of it and yon see
the most unfitting. I was unable to
Wisdom.
Throat;
Sore
the humorous aide.—London Answers. The Largest Magazine in World
even whisper without being heard by a
deaf and dying old woman, and yet I To relieve Sore Throat yon most get at
the seat of the disease, removing the
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and
Ingenious.
must needs choose the moment to cause.
Nothing else does that so
edited magazine published at 50c<
best
"Now." said Mrs. Goodartr "if you per year.
make a declaration (on paper) and ask quickly, safely and surely as TONSILINE.
Five cents per copy at all
Lillie to be my wife. She accepted me A dose Of TONSILINE taken upon the do a little work for me, I'll give you a newsdealers. Every lady who appre
(on paper), tmd I sealed our engage first appearance of Sore Throat may save good meal after awhile."
ciates a good magazine should send for
"Say. lady." replied Hungry Hawkes. a free sample copy and premium cata
ment with a kls» which was uninten long days of sickness. Use a little Sore
Throat wisdom and buy a bottle of TONSI "you'll git off cheaper if yer gimme log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE. Can
Monally a smack.
LINE today. You may need it tomorrow. de meal now. Work always gives me ton, Ohio.
"LUlier came from the sickbed.
TONSILINE is the standard Sore
a fierce appetite."—Exchange.
"What, grandma, dear?"
Throat remedy best known and
"Is it raining?"
most effective and most used. Look
Looking down on others is not thu
"No, grandma."
for the long necked fellow on the a
way to make tbem look up to our
"Oh,, I thought 1 beard something bottle when; go to the drag store
•'
-*— H aelvea. *^:.'^&''&'s-'':&<'
Hospital
indSOc. H
lhat sounded like thunder."
to get it. ! j. SndSOc.
''
Dfuggists.
All
$1.00.

The Munsey
Trust Co.,
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Clifton Point Westover, Md

The Man

-:."". '.-••;..• .: ^'-,..'

the Brush Knows
the be^t paint '

~- >

••. •

ms. PAINT
- •'•'-'•

*y ^ ].'-•-*•• '•"'

'

:

-

is made bom pure materials, so finely
ground it covers from 350 to 400 sq.
feet on the average surface two

2$ Per Cent. More
••*:-&:-.'-'
than lead and oil or cheap paints. ,,

. J. Smith & Co.,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

,

\; ,

Largest Carriage, Wagon and
HaniwDealw
In the State of Maryland
Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and
; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand
new joiwt We are unloading two cars each
week, and selling them as fast as our factories
can rash them to us. Never before was there
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts
'
and Surreys.
Mr. Wrenn was here April 6th. I gave
him tfce largest order the factory ever entered
on their books. We will sell over 5 O car loads
of Wham's Vehicles this year. We have the
good* and make the price that shuts out all
*
competitors.
'
I have in stock for your selection:
The Lightest Surrey made in the United
States for one horse
The Lightest Runabout with '4 styles axels
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with
"
4- style axels
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market
My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for
$1O.OO more. We don't only guarantee our
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see
tha difference,
, We have 3 car loads of different styles
of BERRY WAGONS-^ our pices suit you.
We bought oveiS $6,000.00 worth of
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus
more
tomers
•• ' " their pur
,. with
^
V---v satisfied
'•'•.• •'••"'than
- - r'v
chase. - ;are

J.T.TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Wonderful ALADDIN Lamp
Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white I
light, excelled only by-sunlight. Burns ordinary kero- J
sene, or coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.
Bms U»* Off tku Aay Otbr Laop of Eqtal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction—easi
est to take care of—simplest in operation. The light is
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.
Oocnliits declare the Ablest Qrcs Iks B«t AttiRcU 1%** EMM.
Users declare it Is not only the best light, bat the best Lta* known.
« »!-" - ||A B.....! The Aladdin is superior by test and best ,
sUUBB HO fiqoai* Dy comparison. It appeals to those who
want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to those
who consider economy a first essential. Ossrisav seWaav stasis,
ft sad «fcs»~ Tkt Idtal £&*$ for the multitude.
Don't be bamboosled,by an Imitation. There is calf CM Mills
_________ Insist on bavins; it The name is on every burner.

hrestifatiM it tfct ktynott tl profrMsk*. Let as show yw Aladdin
DCAOO

THE MAinnUB fj* 1** COMPANY OF AMERICA
fOSJTUUWkOsi. WATMBWr. Cocn. WOuanOiCia, M

\

FOR SALE MY

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

executed with neatness and
dispatch. Give us trial order

-";.,'.':? :•'^fe^to^
; :$S ? ••'; y ;i%£^":^
•'.

..:,i .,..'.'••"*>',,"" -;-;5j" £(.-- "*,'.i ^ ?• ?''•<••••<

P. O. Address

FACTORY

Children Cry

^^:^^}m^^&^:^^,^^^^$^^^^:^^ J

IE a

For Immediate Delivery

•

s- •' • * .'.'.-.I' "'• . -,.: .- . .-,' •

-• '""^r.

~- •*-»•

v-riv'^.&9&3::.

^$&&%:- ~"^
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Sim In rto Great Saving The Little Four
|o-

FOR TWO PERSONS

By Tfc« 0M Of

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL
ROADSTERS

CRIM8OM GLOVER

More *ad more each year thouuiub of fermcn
ue realizing the Importance and ttreat value of
Crimson Clwer. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Br««*
Standard CrinMon Clover is exceptionally
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright golden berries. Sown liberally elthefalone or at the
last working of corn or cotton it makes the land
rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition
for the craps which follows; wonderfully Increasing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover
Crop, a flood early Forage Crop, an excellent gras;

The Car YOU Want at a Price You
Can Afford to-.-Pay^^-.;

"The Product of Experience^ 6
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and AV&l-Finished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud 1 to
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their *£Qfk Aft
•*__,••- ,;.. : ..,.. flWXJlM/U
,
.
Runabout Work

Peninsula Motor

, ^-jHtmt^* ^f»+ ayv»*'*'BB fif^rm^

Cloven and Grasses.

We Offer Enormous Stocks

£*wPtas,WlmterY*tch. Ttaatky Saad, «
CU*«*. Alfalfa, AUylU, BodTvy «r H«r«s
P«r» Etftimeky Bl«* Gran. Orcnard
Winter Oata. Tall Mtadow Oat Craat
, YcrsBJUMBt Pa»tmr« Mistvr*. Dwarf
Inn lap*, All VarltU« of Tmrai* S«*4
ladmitntf Caw BMTB Tmi* SMrtkarn SWM
! Tvraly, Tcllaw Cl«k« Etc. tokkOa.
, SpiMflh. WisUMTlailak.
Wt dot* tot/Hid «W fwng 8»«t Wttat

«* f^Wm*

V^^HMV* »«Mlv«*VBM**

MM «• ••* I »^»

T"

>. BOLGIAIfO A SON
Md.

Baltimore and Howard Streets

erset County letters of administration on the
'
estate of

NELSON COLLIN8,
late of Somerset county, ctaceffsed. Ail per
sons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the <*ame, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or
before the
First Day/>f January, 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from ail benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment".
Given under oar hands this 24th day of
>
June, 1913.
L. WE3LEY BEAUCHAMP and
ZELPHY UOLLINS,
Admin'rS of Nalson Collfns, deceased
«
True Copy. Test
SIDNEY WALLER.
Register of Wills,
7-1
.

B^LTIAIORE. MP.,

———————rrrrr^^^Vv *;•&v
Blank Books for Every Purpose •^^^~$i$*&$**. ^ '$£;-'&'';)
jLoose Leaf Liedger dutfits and Devices
,
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets"
Stationery, School-_•. Supplies
Commercial_________________
• •„•. >• . t
_______\______;_______
•. -

1913

OTICE TO CBEDITOBS.—This Is to
give notice that the autecribenrhave
N
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som

__ __ wmm^i __ , __ _„_ ,..._.

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices
%; .<**. •_*••*.•
Assure Absolute Satisfaction^
• _ /•• •***

^-.

Wilmmgton Co
*

117*1

XV

^M.

*
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\fOTIClG TO CREDITORS. -This is to
IT give notice that the subscriber has ob
tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer
set county letters of administration on the
estate of
-BENJAMIN RAYMOND WARREN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
sons havinK claims against said. d«ceaied,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
'vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
T^fpnty-nlnth Day of January, 1914,'
or they°may otherwise bylaw be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persona
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment,
Given under my ho,nd this 23d day of
\*
July, 1913.

"):i tl>" went und uurtii as far as Hud
son hu>- ti specie* of rat Is found tUnt
ha* a tuil like the Hqulrrel and Is
U!I«»HTI a« the bushy tailed rat. al
though more familiarly an the pack
rat liHomiMe of the 'curiotiH trait it bus
of packing off wttb everything it can
bold: of aud carry. One rc'udu a
t many things regarding the IntelK-e of rats, but from all accounts
pack ratn seen) to be the clever
est of the race.
Trappers and campers out tell in
numerable stories .about them. The}'
will steal knives, forks, spoons, any
thing. in fact, tbat is brijjht and porta
ble. nnd will carry the stolen articles
to their nests to play with or take
liit'iii somewhere and leave them in
plate of otter articles they steal. Dr.
Merrlam. the naturalist, was told a
story by a hunter which illustrated
this «idd fancy of the pack rat.
The hunter had gone to sleep, leav- j
in^ a knife sticking In a los. Fie was
;s wakened in, the night b.v a noise
u liich he discovered by the litfht of
i he campOre was made by a <:oupl£ of
pack rats sitting on the lujj; in which
the hunter had left the knife The
knife was gone and the rats were try
ing to put a stick about a foot long in
Its place. They were making an ef
fort to get the stick to stand up in the
i-rai U. but not having the sUill to in
sert it properly it fell repeatedly, mak
ing the odd sound which had disturbed
a ud awakened the owner of the knife.
New York Sun.
.

They Were Fined or Beaten For Net
' '' ~'

: Reach ing a Verdict.

Not always enviable was the lot of
the old time juryman, for there was
always the prospect of trouble if the
verdict did not gratify the higher pow
ers. Thus the failure of a jury to con
vict Sir Nicholas Throckmorton made
Queen Mary "ill for three days." and
she came out of her sick chamber to
fine the disobliging jury (meanwhile
confined in prison) the sum of $10.000
a head.
Elizabeth followed the same plan,
ind the practice of fining English ju
ries did not cease until 1670. when a
fine inflicted by the notorious Jeffreys
was rescinded on appeal.
In some old time "courts of quarter
sessions'* the injunction to lay their
heads together bad to be carried out
by jurymen In literal fashion. When
they began to consider the verdict they
were supposed to dive beneath the
level of the jury box and remain in
that cramped position until a decision
^
was reached.
Meanwhile the court usher stood
near the box armed with a long wand
of willow. If any juryman ventured
to emerge above the surface before the
twelve minds were agreed down .came
the wand on the bead of the offender.
:
—Chicago News.

COMMERCIAL
EQUAL WITH
CHEAPER THAN THE
Always open for inspection. Com-^fel
parison with the best schools notif'%
feared. Students entered any tiine>.^l

.,

NEW FURNITURE
NEW ROOMS
NEW TYPEWRITERS^ At,>
i

:

NEW CYMNASIUM |'*• •'

;

SWIMMING POdL

ATHLEJIC

and IndigertiuncBDTpd r.e great distress
for two years. I tri«d maay things for
relief, but pu(*!ittle help, till at last I found
it ID vhe best pills or medicina I ever tried

Send for Catalogue to *'«.'

DR. ICING'S

Rev. HENRY'0. BUDD, Princjj

NewlifePJIis

*

Buy a Mechanical Drudge

C.E. He ffield. Gnran, W. Va.
25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

, ANY a winter day of back breaking *
labor has the average fanner spent
stooping over the old buck saw,
zr-r-p, zr-r-ping its way through
tough wood for the kitchen stove;
Iapply. But the wise ones don't do it now.
They have a handy engine to run the saw, while
they rest and, plan for next summer's wqrk.
. .j That engine is about the busiest and most
convenient machine the wise man has on his
farm. It pumps water for him, runs the sepa'rator, washing machine, feed grinder, corn
sheller, and grindstone. Often it runs a hay
press, ensilage cutter, small thresher, or a
repair shop. The year round it drudges for
him, saving the man's strength for more prof
itable things. And the wisest man has an

The New

\

OTICE TO CBEDITORS.-This & to
give notice that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer
set county letters of administration oa the
estate of
CHARLES A. MADDOX,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said deceased,
aTS^rereby warned to exhibit the same, witt
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
Twenty-seventh Day of November,.1918,
' or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of saidestate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment.
Given under my band this 20th day oj
May, 1913.
ARTIE M. MADDOX,
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, deo'd,
True Copy. Test:—
SIDNEY WALLER,
Register of Wills.
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Telephone
1

October
' lif;v.

•

Your Name will appear in the new directory if you arrange
for telephone service on or before that date, t „, ; r * .
In saving time and labor, in making your home more comfprtable, in building business and in reaching friends quickly.
•'• '•'" ^^^^^^'^•'"^•^••^ "-.*v< // •
it has no equal.'
•
•
'
' "
'
' !' '
' ""' ''' ""-^:: r -''"'-'if.Why wait until an accident or an emergency causes you to
regist that^you do not have a^telephone? Atrange today
to have one installed, and enjoyJts.benefits^every day ia

McCalFs Magazine
and McCall Patterns

'

For Women

Have MoV9 Friend* than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's
is jhe reliable Fashion Guide
monthly in one million one hundred
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all the latest designs of McCall
Patterns, each issue is brimful of
sparkling short stories and helpful
information for women.
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IH C Oil and Gas Engine

because it does most for him at least cost. Its
simplicity renders it almost trouble-proof. Its,
construction makes it easy to start and to oper
ate, and it is most economical in fuel consump- -.\
tion.. It is made of best material, and when?
necessary it will deliver 10 to 30 per cent above
its rated horse power. I H C^ responsibility , j
**•
for the engine lasts all the years it is in service^ :
_ I H C engines are made in all styles—verti
cal and horizontal, portable, stationary and
skidded, air and water cooled. There .are
pumping, sawing and spraying outfits. Sizes
t
from 1 to 50-horse power, to operate on gas,
'P gasoline, naphtha, distillate, kerosene, and
/'••"f alcohol. Oil tractors, 6-12 to 30-60-horse
'V: ! power for plowing, threshing, etc.
T
r-.-•" The IHC local dealer will show you the
. '.^ engines and tell you all about them. Get cata; logues from him, or write the

- * ™

"-""

Rates are Low and the Servica
Our Business Office will giadly give you ifull information.
or write.'Oil,' telephone
^

Save Monay awl Keep fai Style by tubscribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs
only 50 cent* a year, including any one of
the celebrated McCall Pattern* Iree. ^
McCall Patterns Lead all others in style,
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold.
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any
other two makei combined. None higher than
15 cents. Bay from yoar dealer, or by mail from

Get your na"me in the new book I.,J ' J". . w .
THE CHESAPEAKE AND PdfOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY J^^

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

236-246 W. 3iA St, New YoA City

International Harvester Company of America
vrt'.«.Yj* Baltimore

H. W. CARTY, Local Manager »«';^ ^fc?
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TeL 9006

Md.
Salisbury.
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Where He Got It.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

>^<

'•f>:htSK

Why They Quarreled.
"I bear tbat you quarreled with
Harry." said one young woman to
another. "Is *» so?"
"Yes, I did." replied the other girl.
"He is a liorrid thing. He asked me
bow old I was. and I told him twen
ty-one, and he wouldn't believe me!"
"Indeed!" said the first. "Well, you
should have referred him to Bob Yates.
He could swear you told him the very
same thing four years ago."—Detroit
£4
Free Press

OLD ENGLISH JURIES.

CASTOR! A

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL fOR BOYS AND GIRLS

•-.';. . - - MARY B. WARREN,
Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond
Warren, deceased.
True C spy. Te?t*,—
SIDNEY WALLER;
Ketristftr of Wills
.
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MEYER # TH ALHEIMEFU
The Big Stationery Store, *N

_—

•»

They Will 8t««l Anything Bright That
f _Th«y Can Carry Away.
,-

How Caterpillar* Build.
Many clever caterpillars which dwell
habitually in company build a common
nest for the common benefit Of these
is the fatuous American tept caterpillar The tent* are really nests of silk
pun among leuvtt* and twigs. In them
the caterpillar* dwell when young, and
to them 1 they resort for shelter in rainy
weather even when larger grown. Allied species which pass through tb«
winter in the caterpillar state construct winter sleeping quarters which
the bookish folk call bibernacutams.
These are often conspicuous among the
branches during the cold months of the
year. If torn open they reveal a surprising thickness of spun silk, forming
a dense noncondnctive wall. At the
center of the mass lie from thirty to
fifty tightly packed cnterpillars waiting
for the return of the warm weather,
when they will resume their feeding.

Teacher—Xow. Wlllie, where did yon
MOTIONS OF PLANTS.
get that chewing gumV 1 want the
truth. Willie—You don't want the Some Forms of Vegetable Life Have
the Power of Choice.
truth, teacher, and I'd rather not tell a
lie. Teacher—How dare you say I don't
One of the chief distinctions between
want the truth.1 Tell me at once where vegetable and animal life is that ani
By Th«ir Ribs You May Know Them. you got that chewing gum. Willie— mals have power of choice and ©f vol
Cmbrellas sometimes speak loader Under your desk.—Exchange.
untary motion, while vegetables and
than words. The traveling English
plants grow only mechanically by nat
man bad become s« cosmopolitan tbat
ural law. But the microscope seems to
Illustrative Dance*.
the umbrella mender could not tell his "Dances used to originate from tribal show that many vegetable forms can
customer was English until be opened customs."
move as easily as can animals.
the umbrella. Then be said:
There is a plant called Volvox globa"Well, doesn't it seem possible that
•'English. I suppose? Anyhow, your some of these popular dances tend to tor. so minute that millions of it could
umbrella is. Umbrellas have a dis illustrate the movements of persons he put in a wineglass, which is seen
tinct nationality, especially American dodging a flock of motorcars?'—Wash to whirl like a top across the field of
and English umbrellas. By their ribs ington Star.
the microscope. Some plants found in
you may know them. American um
our ponds, which are still more minute,
brellas are best provided with those
move habitually, as with an apparent
,- How to Treat a Wire Cut.
supports. If intended for a lady an
jmrpose.
Never let u wire cat on your stock
American umbrella has nine ribs, if go unattended. Clean oat tbe woaqd
pa/win, who gave closer study than
for a gentleman ten or even twelve, as wltb soap and water, wasb with
naturalist to climbing plants,
against eight ribs in English umbrel ide of toydrogen and apply a good beal- stated that these seemed to exercise
the liberty of choice. Their tendrils,
las for either sex. Even this number ing ointment Rural Farmer.
In climbing over pieces of wood with
represents a big cut in the anatomy of
holes, will try one hole after another
nn American umbrella, which former _ ' ;>
Juat a Suggestion.
they find one th'at pljases them.
until
ly contained twelve or fifteen ribs for He—What!
Another new dress*.
and as high as twenty fpr a That's enou^b to make me jump out He saw one tendril withdraw itself
of ns^skln! She—Why don't you to It? after having located itself in a hole for
hours.
Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines Then t <*nn bave a belt and hand bag thirty-six
will run a long way .
plants
Other
If you want to contribute directly to made of it-Oik.
refusing to climb the
ground,
the
over
the occurrence of capillary bronchitis:
until they come to a
path
their
iu
trees
and pneumonia, use cough medicines A man's future is bis own. He makes
tree, to which they
of
species
peculiar
that contain codine, morphine, heroin, It himself every day as he goes along
Weekly.
cling.—Harper's
once
at
and other sedatives when you have a
cough or cold An expectorant, like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is what
Misuse of the Dictionary.
is needed. Tbat cleans out the culture
the time of Johnson the dic
Since
beds or breeding places for the germs
have attempted to record the
tionaries
of pneumonia and other germ disease.
Children.
and
Infants
For
prevalent among the
pronunciations
That is why pneumon'a never results
English in their gen
of
best speakers
from a cold when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. It has a world-wide
eration. That they should dictate pro
reputation for it cures. It contains no
Bears the
nunciation was, of course, as ridiculous
morphine or other sedative. For sale Signature of
as it would, have been futile. But. as
by all dealers.
the case Df Caesar, the honor of dic
in
(Advertisement I
tators seems to have been thrust upon
them. Those who found themselves
wallowing in the slough of despond be
cause of conflicting pronunciations
appealed to the dictionary as tnelr ar
biter and protector, and for their fu
ture safety exalted it to the position
of a despot Thus, while nobody
searches the dictionary to avoid those
words which It stigmatizes as slang,
the pronunciation fiend is continually
devouring Its pages lest he commit the
unpardonable sin of uttering a syllable
not sanctioned by its authority.—Rob
ert J. Menner In the Atlantic Monthly.

Will $ave You Money^on^aur FallBfece'
and School Supplies * v ^^^1
'.

S«»d2cto»1ainj)»and aaaM of.tfate
paperwewUieodyopalOc Dadcaj*
ol BoMaiwrs Famous KING Oi THET MAJIMOTilPUMPKIN SEED along with our lattfi
general catalogue.
U your local marehaat doe* not aaQ Bolglano't
Trustworthy Scads, writ* as direct and we will tea
*
yoawbt»«yoac»aflet-btn>.

BUSHY TAILED RAT^ ^

Md.

The Deaf and Dumb,
in early times it was an opinion,
maintained even by philosophers, that
th^ education of the deaf and dumb
was impossible. It was then believed
that language could be acquired only
through the medium of the ear. a&
shown by the couplet of Lucretius,' ""*
To instruct the deaf no art co\tf$ eve^

reach.
No cjirq knprove them an3 *Q wisdom,
teach.

The first mention of instruction forthe deaf and dumb is found in Bede,.
A. D. S65. No other case is met with
for some centuries. Kudolfus Agrico!a of Heidelberg makes mention of an.
educated deaf mute in bis "Piale<£
ticii." 1480. It was not imtif 1C-2C tnat
Instruction for the deaf and dumb be
gan to be general.—New York Ameri
can.
A Pond on the Farm.

Why not build a good pond on the
farm? The government will sto^k it
with fish; it will furbish water for
your stock the year round by installing
pipes and hydrants to keep the water
cool and sanitary, and when winter
comes It will furnish a fine place for
the amusement of the young folks.
Then it will supply the material for
the ice crop to store away for summer
use.—Successful Farming.
Giving Her a Job.

Mrs. Strongmind—Our society has
appointed me chairman of a commit
tee whose object Is to try to bring
about a reduction in rerts. Strongmind—I'm glad to hear it, my dear.
You can begin at once on my trousers.
-London Tit-Bits.
How Did She Know?
Aunt—I don't like to see you dan
gling about with mere boys all th'e
time. What do yo'i find so entertain
ing in that smooth faced young
Thorpe? Niece—Why. aunt, his face
isn't so siaooth as it looks!--Boston
•
Transcript

^ There is great force' hidden In a
tweet command.
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD

Republican Post-Mortem

Social Sundays' Calendar

Prohibition Ticket

The Republican National Committee
A suggested calendar of social Sun
HOUSE-OF FASHION
COUNTY
will meet in Washington December 16 days has just been completed by a
I'E'INCESS ANNE, MD.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court:
Office of ^Mbh'cation—Herald Building under the most depressing circumstan special conference committee appoint
W. MILES,
ces* The very place ,is ill-selected. If ed to study this subject. In the calen >^>r DANIEL
of Upper Fairmount.
rjgf
Main Street, PHONE No. 61.
the committe should'meet in, Chicago dar sixteen Sundays of a national char
-. "••*',*• -For Sheriff-: .-. ->•• - •
or San Francisco it would not have be acter are indicated, of which six are
Subscription Price, $i.OO Per Annum fore
WILLIAM, W. PORTER,
its very eyes a Democratic Ad for the furtherance of social propa
of Dublin District.,,
ministration and Congress carrying on ganda. The full report is made public
WILLIAM H. DASHIELL,
-%
For County Treasurer:
the government as well as though they from the office of The National Asso
"*
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
NOAH
J.
GIBBONS,had had a century of experience.
ciation for the Study and Prevention
of Dublin District.
All communications should be addressed
-*
When the Republican party^ recov of Tuberculosis, and as a result of the
to the MARYLANDER AND HERALD.
ered from the stunning blow of last work the calendar has been suggested
County Commissioner:
*
fRANK M. WIDDOWSON,,
November
it
was
cheered
by
a
couple
for
1914,
including
a
number
of
stated
TUESDAY MOKNING, OCTOBER 14, 1913.
;{
f
pf
Westover
District.
5.*
of reflections—one that the Democratic church and national holidays:
*
party would commit vast blunders
January 4th, New Year's Sunday;
^ For House of Delegates:
* XJAMES B. TAWES,
which would have the same effect up January 25th, Child Labor Sunday;
*
February 8th, Lincoln's Sunday; Feb
of Crisfield;
on the country as Republican successes, ruary
22nd, Washington's Sunday;
. STATE ;;.,:•:..., -: .
V SAMUEL COLY HOPE,
and the other that the party was not April 12th, Easter Sunday; April 19th,
of Shell town;
.^
For United States Senator:
beaten by Democrats, but by the in- Sabbath Observance Day; May 10th,
THEN SEE OURS
JOHN
BRANFORD,
BLAIR LEE,
Mothers' Sunday; May 17th, Peace
surrectors
led
by
Mr.
Roosevelt,
and
of Upper Fairmount.
of Montgomery County.
Sunday; May 24th or 31st, Memorial
AND YOU WILL BUY THE
that after they had vented their wrath Sunday;
JuVie 14th, Children's Sunday; Advertisement— Published by order of W. A.
For Comptroller:
for what they regarded as the count June 28th, Independence Day Sunday;
Long, County Chairman.
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
ing out of Mr. Roosev%lt, they wbuld September/ Bth, Labor Sunday; Octo
of Dorchester County.
hurry back to the reservation, i' <$ >" ber 25tb, /Prison Sunday; November FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Thanksgiving Sunday; Novem
Neither has happened. The admin 22nd.
For Clerk of the C/ourt of Appeals:
ber 29th to December 6th, Tuberculosis High grade Piano for sale on easy terms,
E are Exclusive Agents 4istration has been extremely busy. It Day; December 20th, Christmas Sun or will exchange for a building lot, email
CALEB C. MAGRUDER.
and the La Vogue is the 4*
farm or small bouse and lot.
has been pushing tariff and currency day...... ......—————•>•*»"*——:——
of Prince George's County.
best tailored and most up-toFARMS WANTED
legislation, and dealing with China,
COUNTY
Chronic
Dyspepsia
date line of Suits and Coats on
We Can Sell Your Farm
For Clerk of the Circuit Court: • Japan and Mexico, and the country
The
following
unsolicited
testimonial
We
have
several
buyers
for
cheap
farms,
gives
no
sign
of
recognizing
any of its should certainly be sufficient to give
the market.
STEPHEN FRANK DASHIELL,
town properties, building lot propositions
policies as blunders. Tariff "tinker hope and courage to persons afflicted and
of Princess Anne.
timber lands. If you want to sell list
_____ •
•
ing" went on for half a year without with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been with us; writ* or call for. terms and descrip
Every lining guaranteed two
a
chronic
tion
blanks.
dyspeptic
If
you
for
want
years,
to
buy
and
anywhere
of
For Sheriff:
staying the course of business, and the
full seasons.
all the medicine I have taken Chamber in the United States we can find vou what,
ELWOOD STERLING,
panic and prostration of trade it was lain's
you want, our list will be sent upon request.
Tablets
have
done
me
more
good
of Crisfield.
to bring about have not appeared. In than anything else," says W. G. MatNo trouble to secure a fit. . *
TRUITT ,REALTY CO.
tisonT
No.
7
Sherman
street,
Hornellsa
Congressional
district
in
Maine
half
For County Treasurer: ,•
*
For sale by all dealers.
Salisbury,
Maryland
the Progressives seem to have gone ville, N. Y. [Advertisement]
PRICE*
EDWARD B. LANKFORD,
*
of Dublin District
back into the old party, but that isn't
SUITSr
$10.00
to
$40.00
*
enough to save the Republicans, and H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. Solicitor
For County Commissioner:
elsewhere there is little evidence that
COATS, $6.00 to $40.00 *
THOMAS J. WEBB,
half
of the insurrectos have laid down
of Crisfield.
——o——
their arms. .Certainly Mr. Roosevelt
FULL LINE OF
Notice is hereby given that the levy
For House of Delegates:
has not.
,
OF VALUABLE
of the year 1913 for State and County
CHARLES A. LOCKERMAN,
What will the Republican National
taxes has been made for Somerset coun
of Crisfeld;
ty. Pursuant to said levv the taxes are
Committee have to offer the country?
LYBRAND THOMAS,
now in my bands for collection. A dis
A return to high protection? The"tranof Deal's Island; •
count of three per cent wih be allowed
quility of business under a Democratic
on
all county taxes paid, on or before
JOHN W. WEST,
enactment proves that the country has
virtue of the power contained in October Slst, 1913, and a discount of
' of Dublin District
E INVITE COMPARISON! OF PRICE AND *
no strong desire in. that direction. a mortgage from Margaret C. Brace to two per cent, if paid during November
QUALITY. You will say as do others
*
That issue will win ho more victories the undersigned, dated the 13th day of 1913. A discount of five per cent, will
For County Surveyor:
September, 1909, recorded among the be allowed oh all State taxef paid on or
* *.-. •./;
for the Republicans, and there is no land
"THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL"
GORDON T. WHELTON,
*
records of Somerset county,in the before August 31st,. 1913.
of Crisfield.
*
other on which approximate unanim State of Maryland, in Liber S. F. D.,
The law provides that both County
ity can be obtained by Republicans and No. 52, folio 392, etc., I will sell at and State taxes must be paid in order *
*
Election Tuesday, November 4th; 1913.
Progressives.
^ ^ Vi public auction at the Court House door, to obtain the discount.
*
*
ROBERT F. MABBOX,
If the representation of Southern in Princess Anne, Maryland, OR
>
A Mistaken Policy
*
States in national conventions be cut Saturday, Nov. 8th, 1913,
Treasurer
and
Collector
of State
*
'^*
..-''
.
,
»•*
J
/"*«..*.*.*•*
T^*»«.*&»
*
This community has recently been down the probability of the Republi at or about the hour of 3.30 o'clock p. 8-26 .**•*'/?'. - : •and County Taxes.
*
flooded with literature of the Anti- cans being swamped by the Progres m., the following described real estate
DEPARTMENT
STORE,
in
Dublin
district,
Somerset
county,
*
Saloon League of Maryland reflecting sives will be increased. Is the^ any Maryland, being all the real estate de
individual
around
whom
the
Republi
Pocomoke City. ^* & Maryland *
scribed and conveyed in said mortgage,
upon Hon. Blair Lee, Democratic can
By PuHic Auction
cans are likely to rally? The only men namely:
/
didate for the United States Senator- of'marked popularity' are LaFollette
First—All that part/of the land con • -; 'vi -^.rf Variable
ship, and seeking to influence votes for and Hadley, both of whom are thor veyed in said mortgage which lies on
the west side of the county road lead
his Republican opponent, Hon. Thomas ough-going Progressives, short only of ing from George Dryden's to Gotten STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
bolting the party last year, and Re Station, known as the Folly "-Ditch
Parran.
By virtue of the power and authority
x STATE OF MARYLAND,
Road, situate near said Station, being contained in a deed of trust from A.
publican
hopes
of
electing
Mr.
Stokes
Blair Lee has hosts of friends in the
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
the same land which was conveyed by Sidney Bowland and Mary E. Wilson,
in New Jersey rest entirely upon the the
said
Margaret
L.
Bruce
to
George
partners
trading
as
Wilson
& Bowland,
State of Maryland and in this county. claims that he is progressive, which
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.
F. Patterson, by deed dated the 14th the undersigned trustee named in said
If the Anti-Saloon League expects to means that he cannot be far from be day of September, 1910, recorded deed, will sell at Public Auction at tbe
Annapolis, October 1st, 1913
among said records in Liber S. C. D., Store. House of the said Wilson & Bow*
^£"^;'
deflect these friends from him by its ing a Progressive.
In- pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article
No. 55, folio 268, etc., containing land, in the Auditorium Building, in
criticisms, we think it will sooner or Certainly the country will'nrever put
Princess Anne, Maryland, beginning on 19 of the Code of Public general Laws, I herewith publish the
later realize its mistake.. We see no up with the management of the Re
Saturday, Oct. 18th* 1913, names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers who
publican party of the past few years,
reason why a candidate for tUe United and except in the State permeated by more or less, whereon the said 'Pfcttef- at 2 o'clock p. m., all the merchandise
are in arreas to the State of Maryland:
^
States Senate should be subjected to tbe influence of President Wilson it son now resides, and improved; by a belonging to the said firm of Wilson &
dwelling house, barn, and other put- Bowland, consisting- of a full line of
such local espionage,or in what respect shows no disposition to reform itself buildings, 'frj•'-:«• T-r^'.-'^jU" .£ .*.-•• /
Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Title , 'Year Principal Interest
Name
Second-All tftat part of the land Overshoes, Overcoats, Shirts, Under
his Republican opponent is his superior. and bring forth fruits meet for repen
tance,
j conveyed In said mortgage which lies wear, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions- and —_—————————*———
The question for the people to decide The Progressives are buoyant and I on the east side of said county road, Haberdashery, etc.
H» Clay" TaU»»........M~..r.... Collector 1909 $47.62 $ .16
in this senatorial campaign is not wheth belligerent, and tbe people show every near said Station,- being the same land
TERMS OF SALE:— Cash on all sums
sign of contentment with the Demo which was conveyed, by the said Mar less than $10.00; on purchases exceed
er ornot Mr. Lee's attitude in the legisla cratic regime. The Republican Na garet L. Bruce to JobVi Hostetter by ing
$10.00 four months' time will be aJEMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
ture upon a local measure was agreeable tional committee will not have a pleas deed dated the 13tH> day of September, fowert, on note with security to the sat- 1
ant meeting unless November shall 1910, recorded among' »aid records .in isfaction of the trustee. All persons
• .
Comptroller
to the Anti-Saloon League, but whether bring them some encouragement.— Liber S. F. D., No: 5», folio 10$. etc., owing the said firm of Wilson & Bowcontaining * *-t ' 4*
Record.
.^ . • c«-. land on book accounts or otherwise are
or not he is in accord iwith the policy Philadelphia
———;——————«•-«"*—————————
hereby notified to pay such accounts to
of the present Democratic national ad
the trustee within the next 60 days.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
ministration and is the man fitted to by local applications, as they cannot
GEORGE Hv MVERSv
taore or lese, lying opposite the first 10-7
reach
'Trustee
the
diseased
portion
of
the
ear.
aid in, securing satisfactory results for
hereinbefore described',. w&ei*on
There is only one way to cure deafness, parcel
the said Hostetter formerly resitted,
the entire country.
and that is by constitutional remedies. and
improved by a dwelling boose and
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con outbuildings.
It seems to us tbat'this policy of the dition
t^;
of the mucous lining of the EnThe
above
described!
Anti-Saloon League savors of super stachian Tube. When this tube is in estate will first -be uflbnatf separately
—OF VALUABLE:flamed you have a rumbling sound or and then as a <ychole,,and| if the high
RINGS
RINGS
RINGS
erogation and that, much as people fa imperfect
hearing, and when it is en est bid for the whole; exceed* t&e ag
vor temperaace and temperance reform, tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and gregate of the highest? bids for the two"Wedding Rings, Birthday Rings, Signet Rings—unless the inflammation can be taken parcels, the highest bid'fer rhewfcefe
they will hardly permit an organizatio^ out
and this tube restored to its normal will be accepted, otherwise the higfcest
Rings'of every description. Doing business on a big
imbued with .one idea to dim their re condition, hearing will be destroyed for bids for tbe several parcv&r will1 b» ae- By virtue of t>»e power^andautberity
scale enables us to give you the best values.
nine cases out of ten are caused
contained in a mortgage ftom^Benlimin
gard for Blair Lee, or to influence their ever;
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in cepted.
Raymond
Warren and- wife to the* un
Buy a Ring here—for him, for her, or for yourself
OP SALE:—CJ»h\ Tftle-pa^eraflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. atTERMS
votes to his discredit.
dersigned;
mortgagees,, stated the 10th
expense
of
purchaaerorpurenlaaers.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
d»y of February, 1912; and reeerded
$1 to $100 or $1000.
WILLIAM UNOCK*.
any case of Deafness (caused by ca
mxteng
the
land
recor^eof
Somerset
Mortgagee in said1 Mortgage, county, Maryland, in Uber S. F. D.,
For Father's Day
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 10-7
Are you coming to Baltimore soo-nf If not, write
A bill has been introduced in Con Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
No. 61, folios-6 et seep, ^efaultehaving
Mr.
Crooks
to send the articles you msh. Make your
gress for the creation of a Father's Sold F. J. CHBNEY A Co., Toledo, 0. ^^4Ordcr_NbL; ^.-^ been made by the said: mortgagors- in
choice in your own home.
;
Druggists, 75c.
the payment? and cowenants^ of said
Day, upon which the churches will be Takeby
Hall's Family Pills for consti In the matter of the taxsal»of real estate ID mortgage, tbeunderei^ed mortgagees,
called upon to do honor to the dignity pation.
Deal's Island Election Mstriot oft gomer- will sell at poblic auction in ftvnt of the
;
set county, assessed to- Mary B.
[Advertisement]
Court House door i* Princess Anne,.
and the life of the paterfamilias. The
- ————•-•«•»•<•——:——
orEldridge Wlndsorf*
day is to be on a par with the establish
reported by Robert F: Maddox,, County/ Maryland, on
P(JBL,!SHEi> EVERY TUESDAY MORNING AT

SUITS

Democratic Ticket

LOOK AT ALL OTHERS— *

W

Mortgagee's Sale

La Vogue

rsiorriOHj
To Tax-Payers

Suits and Coats ,
Misses and Children

T.F.HARGIS

Trustee's Sale

234 Acres,

10-7

Mortgagee's Sale

Real Estate
-•v

-

f .;-

C. C'.

ed Mothers Day. The old man is com
ing into his own, and if upon this aus
picious day of celebration of his virtues
he might witness the incineration of all
millinery bills and the wiping out of all
dressmakers' accounts through the ben
efaction of some of the Croesuses of the
country in behalf of fathers his pre
paredness for the songs and incense
would be all that might be desired.
But every day is father's day to pay
bills. Every day is father's day to dp
the stunt of making a livelihood for the
wife and sextette of ^children, mpre or
less. Every day is father's day to be
made to feel as small as the tiniest po
tato in the hill, when -mamma marches
her porch club into the premises with a
silent liint, for his evacuation until the
celery-sandwich feast has been brought
to a close.
The Father's D*y idea is a tardy ef
fort to galvanize some interest in the
existence of the negligible member of
the household. The fathers do not want
any more days, for the days they now
hard flH *&* caen**
recurrent reminders of burdens. A§ for honors, the
fathen know they would have to sound
thefr own trumpet on father's day at
otter d*y when their ex&tente

Shellfish Day November 21

Swepson Earle, secretary of the
National Association of Shellfish Com
missioners, announced last Tuesday
that .Friday, November 21, had been
selected by the association as National
Shellfish Day. All patriotic residents
of states in which the shellfish indus
try is prominent will be urged to eat
largely of the products of their waters
and to have talks in the public schools
on the shellfish industry.
The success of "Oyster Day" last
year, which originated in Maryland, is
responsible for the creation of ''Shellfish Day," and a/so the plan to have

an "oyster week" fro,m October 20 to
26. The observance of.„ oyster week is
expected to promote a big boom in the
business throughout all the oyster-pro?
ducing States.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative

A mil& gentle and effective laxative
it
whatamatmation.
people demand
when suffering
from
""———'Thousands ———"
swear
by Dr. King's
-Jg'B Mew Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman,, of San Antonio, Texas,
are beyond
question,
W479V0B* "They
— — —w
"**«••
* *
the best
have Price
tak— pills my wife and I—'-

pain,
en." "They
25cat
"' neverorcause
by mail. H. E.
Btieklen
my fipri* of fnfcetwt wh»tov»r. Looi*.
.
rAdterttsemeat]
" re American,
'

Treasurer for Somenct coimtyfer the Tuesday, OctoWr 280,19I3y
year 1910. WilliamuJ). Tankezstoy, pur
at about the hour of 1.30 pk m., all taat
chaser, ex parte.

lot or paaeel of laad being part of the

No. 2876, Chancery. Initfce Circuit Court for Sarah E.. Dryden auid, situate in Dublin
Somerset County, iotEqaity.
/ ;
Election* District m said county,, and

114

W.

CROOKS GOT

BALTIMORE

For Sale

Black Percheron Stallion

bounded on the south and west by the
' ——o——
Whereas a certain Botortr. Madflfa$,Goiu»-: county
road leasing from Rehobe*h to
ty Treasurer for 8om«zset courty; In the.
the undersigned, offer for sale
State of Maryland, for the yeaorl91&, has re Pocom0ke City» and' on the nortt and theWe,
handsome Black Percheron Stallion
ported to the Circuit Court far Somerset east bf the laiisl<ownedeff recently own
County a sale mad»by him t* William J. ed by? Harry Ctafi! and James EL Dry- named "Brewster" with pedigree and
Tankersley, of all that lotr or parcel of land den, and containing tar estimate FOR papers; 5 years old and will weigh 1640
in Deal's Island ElMtfon BiBtdot, of said;
pound. Anyone wishing to purchase a
county, in the 8tat&ef Maryland, eoataming5 TY-TWO (42> ACRES, more or less.
stallion
will miss a great chance by not
3 acres, more or Ies0y with tae Improvements TSBMSOF SA&E :—Cash—as prescribed purchasing this one. He is one of the
thereon, situated near the ojnfttar ro^,lead- by said mortgage. Title papers at finest on the Easter Shoren-a sure fbaler
ingjthrough said dfctorfot^ ftdioiniog the land purchaser's expense.
of Thomas B. and B. T. Webster, near the
P. EVANS, Pocomoke City, Md.
EDWARD B. LANKFORD and j W.
lower school house and assessed to Mary H.
E.
G.
HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill, Md.
WIULIAM G. LANKFORD,
Windsor or Eldridge Windsor's heirs on-the
N.
J.
MILLER,
Rehoboth, Md.
Mortgagees,
assessment books of said Election district
foe said year 19t>. and sold for the payment:
OTIOB TO OBEDITOB8.—This Is to
of taxes due aBdia arrears, together With.
_ . give notiee that the subscriber has
Order Nisi.
all the proceedings bad in relation thereto?
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som
and whereas »pon examination it appears to
the said Court that the«ald prooeedlngawe; Lula Beauchamp by Charles Barry, tor next erset county letters of administration on
regular and that the provisions of the law frtead, vs. Florence A. Beauohamp et al. the estate of
In relation thereto have been compiled with.
GEORGE T. MoOLEMMY,
Now It is therefore ordered, bxthe Circuit No. 8819, Chancery. In the Circuit Court late of Somerset county, deceased. All per*
Court for Somerset county , la Equity, thte
for Somerset County, in Equity.
ions having claims against said deceased,
llth day of October, 1918, that nottoe be
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
given by the publication of thto order ] Ordered, that thesale of the property men are
vouchers
once a week for three successive weeks i tioned In these proceedings, made and jre- before thethereof, to the subscriber on or
in the MABYULHDXB AKD HEBALD, a weekly ported by Joshua W. Miles, trustee, be rati
Thirtieth Day of March, 1914,
newspaper published in Somerset county, be fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con
or
they
may
otherwise by law be excluded
fore the 10th day of November, 19iS,waratng trary thereof b« shown on or before the S8th
all persons Interested in the said real estate day of October, 1918; provided a copy kuu> from all benefit of said estate. Ail persons
Jtetf. Indebted to said estate are requested to make
to be and appear in this Court on or before
'
Mt/tft 01
nf tnree
thrAA Immediate
payment.
- ^^ dfty Qf
the 16th day of November, 1MB, to 'ino tn Somerset county onoe In eaon
di^n njj^r
my |un<| y^
oause^f any they have, why said sale,»hould suooessiTe weeks before the ilstdayof Oc
September, 1913.
not be ratified Jind confirmed..
.
tober, 1918.
'
MTBAZ.MoOLEMMT.
report states the amount of sales to . The report states the aatomnt of sales to
Executrix of George T. MoClemmy
be 48.81,
rfe« MIDI.
'
,-..•...
'•:,-;
'
H1MBTL.D.8T1KTOBD, Jodg«.
' 8. PJLLN* DiaHIBLL, deck,
WALLBE,
COPY,
~
.traedepy.' Tsstr

ST.*

BALTIMORE.

GORDON T. WHELTON
County Surveyor
Crisfield,
Maryland
At PribccM Anne Every Tuesday
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

(Formerly used by Tax-Colleotors)

Order Nisi.

H. FiUmore Lankford, ex parte, trust crea
ted bjmertgage from the Westover Acad
emy Company of Somerset County
to Charles A. Miller, Oliver T.
Beauohamp and Augustus
Bitzel.
No. 8854, Chancery. In the Circuit Court
for Somerset County.
Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset
County, in Equity, this 22d day of Septem
ber, 1W8, that the report of H. Flllmore
Lankford. assignee and trustee mentioned
In the foregoing report of sales, and the sale
of real estate by him reported, and the dis
tribution of the proceeds of said sale by him
made, be and the same are hereby ratified1
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
appear by exceptions filed before the 18th
day of October, 1»18; provided a copy of this
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed
In Somerset county once in each or three
successive weeks before 18th day of October.
IMS.
The report states the amount of sales to
l>e 91800.
RBNBT L. 0.8TANFOBO, Judde.
Tree Copy. Testr
^^
Better efWQla. »«
8. fBAJCI DASCnsLL, Olerk.

—Few\ people are so sympathetic as
Of Interest to Automobilists
^DEMOCRATIC
Of special interest to automobilists
to feel sorry for their creditors.
is a decision rendered last Tuesday by
TUESDAY MOKNING, OCTOBER W. 1913.
—You can't very well dodge the tollJudge Stump, in Part 2 of the Balti
fsT Notices of Marriages and Deaths will gates on the road to Success.
more City Court, in the case of James
fee published free—but Obituaries must>«
summer
a
make
doesn't
—-One-peach
Mrs. Dennis
paid lor at the rate of five cents per line.
Democratic Mass-Meetings will be held Teackle Dennis and
girl, feut orie apple once made a fall.
at the following places, beginning each against the Motor Car company, as'it
establishes for the first time in Mary
Business Pointers
—Put some pepper in your work, evening at 7 o'clock:
Ten {10) cente a line for the first inser and no one can say you are not worth Deal's Island—K. of P. Hall—Satur land the rule of the measure of dama
tion and five (5) thereafter.
. ;.
day, October 18th, 1913,
ges when an' old automobile is taken
your salt.
Store-Monday,
West's
D.
Dqblin-P,
on trade at an agreed price, and there
E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full —The school of experience has no October 20th, 1913. >
\
has been a failure to deliver the new .•*=•; *v>
. line of Machinery, Princes* Anne.
commencement. It's a perpetual These meetings will be addressed by car.
If'you want the very latest and best
*lN*
Hon. ALONZO L. MILES,
in the range market, get a Cole s Hot course.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis had agreed to
. buy a new machine for $4,750, and the
W. WEST, Esq., fef
JOHN
Blast Range.
—Where respect is concerned, an
FOR -S U.E—Thoroughbred Plymouth ounce of gray hair is,worth a pound of and other Democratic speakers. : This line is now arriving and we ft el confident
company had agreed to take their old
Rock Cockerels. Price $1 each. D. J. bald head. *,
Rally Democrats! to keep your coun car in part payment at an agreed
-••*•.
that our styles are correct and our values are
•%
MULCAHY, Princess Anne, Route 4.
ty in line with the other Democratic
equal to anyone selling First-Class Reliable Mei>
FOB SALE-A well-built buggy4n ex
—The Ladies?- Card Club was enter counties in the State and the Demo price. After the company had sold the
old one, there was a dispute as to
cellent condition. Price reasonable. L. tained last Thursday evening by Mrs. cratic National Administration.
• •/;.;
.phandise.- f.W i • ' ;
By order of
CATUN, Bererly Farm, King's Creek. George H. Myers, on Beckford avenue.
whether the new automobile complied
-tr This Department of our business is receiving
DEMOCRATIC STATE
HAY FOR SALE-Baled Timothy and
with the provision of the contract. As
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. a result Mr. and Mrs. Dennis bought
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf —Mrs. Reginald Henry, who has 10*14
MORE ATTENTION THAN ANY OTHER.
on the Manokin River, 2i miles below been visiting celatives at Westover,
one of another make, and were told
Realizing the growing demand for
'Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER. has returned to her home in Cam
—Mrs. John W. Romigh, of; Clarks- they would be allowed $800 for their
WANTED—Experienced' basket makburgh, W. Va., with her two children, old ear.
*rs. All the year job and highest prices bridge. . '
paid. Apply MARYLAND VENEER & —Miss Mollie Barnes, of near West- is visiting her mother, Mrs. Julia A. Judge Stump, before whom the case
BASKET Co., 309JBast Falls Avenue, over, spent the past two weeks with Humphreys.^^^¥ ^,: "> ••/ H .;i?-^?f- 1 '- '• was tried without a jury, decided that WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO MEET IT, PUTTING AT
Baltimore, Md. ""'
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis were entitled to
/
YOUR DISPOSAL A STOCK WELL SEThe Peninsula Produce Exchange her sister, Mrs. E. C. Morris at Rev- , —CoU Joseph L. Wickes, of BaltU recover $800 from the Motor Car Com
his
with
days
few
a
more, is spending
of Maryland wishes to announce that it ell's Neck.
LECTED AND MADE SPECIALLY TO OUR
pany, although its representatives tes
the
at
now
are
who
children,
and
wife
feas a full line of field seed at' its
—Dr. M. Bates Stephens, State of
ORDER. LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
Branch Store in Princess Anne. When
tified that the old car had been sold
'",
home of Mrs. Henry Page.
Education,
Public
of
Superintendent
' in need give us a call.
•« MADE TO SUITABLE DEMANDS OF THE
:, : <
: /
for $425. •fift ~t ; '
Persons desiring to buy farm land in was a visitor to Princess Anne for a —r-Miss Amanda B. Mills,of near Prin
DAY.
cess Anne, after spending a few days Decatur Memorial Hospital Plan
-Somerset county will find it to their in- few hours on Monday of last week.
'-• , terest to consult the undersigned who —Mr. and Mrs.. Ash ton P. Mills re at the home of her brother and sister- W|thin a short time ground will be ALSO A LINE OF COATS FOR SMALL CHILDREN AND:
"%as for sale some good farms that can
MISSES. All of which has to be seen to be
-be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, turned yesterday (Monday) from a in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills, in broken, in Berlin, Worcester County,
.
home.
returned
has
Dublin
; two-days' visit to Mrs. Mills' son, Rev.
Survevor of Somerset County.
appreciated. PLEASE CALL EARLY ...
for a hospital, which will be known as
• " :v',.-v^ <-:>;•
WANTED—To buy a small farm of 50 George Sterling, and family, of Pitts- —Mrs. Addie E. Bond, clerk to the the Decatur Memorial Hospital, in
to 75 acres; well improved. Must be
School Board, who for four weeks past honor of Commodore Stephen Decatur,
I
near school and church. Prefer to deal ville.
with owner. Address, giving full de —Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank Lankford has been suffering from typhoid fever, who was born where the hospital will
M. N. SHUTTLEWORTH, and little daughter, of Philadelphia, is still ill at her home at Monie. Her stand. Mayor Orlando Harrison, the
scription,
, Clarksburg, West Virginia. spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. many friends hope for her speedy re chairman, has donated two acres of
NEW MiLLiNERY-Mrs. Jennie E.
ground and $500. Other donations
covery.
, Jones has just returned from the large Lankford's father, Mr. H. W. Lankhave been received amounting to over
cities with a large line of fine Millin ford.
—Mr. Alexander S. D. Lloyd, a well $1,000.
;
ery, Goods for Ladies and Children —Mr and Mrs. J. R. Reading, of known citizen pf Mt. Vernon district,
The committee in charge of raising
wflich will be sold at the lowest prices.
All the latest styles in fine goods. Call Mt. Vernon,. haye returned from a two died at the home of his brother, Mr. the* money comprises Mayor Orlando
and examine the same and you will be weeks' visit to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, George W. Lloyd, last Tuesday after Harrison, Horace, Davis, treasurer;
Call and See My Full Line of
suited in Goods and Prices.
N* Y., Fort Erie, Canada, and noon, aged .74 years. Mr. Lloyd was and Sidney C. Jones, secretary; Reese
AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT.—The Stroudsburg, Pa.
unmarried. Funeral services, conducted C. Peters, Calvin B. Taylor, Samuel
•
">
hand
new'1914 Overland is a powerful,
by Rev. C. H. Weaver, were held on M. Quillen, Jr., Charles W. Tingle,
some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114 —Mr. Charles Johnson died suddenly Wednesday afternoon and interment Robert J. Showell, Thomas J. Whaley,
Henry T. Bell and Edward S. Furbusb.
inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric yesterday (Monday) morning at \his
was in the cemetery of Grace P. E. The hospital will cost about $7,500.
lights, completely equipped for $950.00;
with Gray & Davis' electric starter, home in Mt. Vernon district He was Church.
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good about 50 years of age and leaves a
judgment in buying a car the same aA widow and a daughter. Mr. Johnson —Mrs. James H. Cullen and daugh Every gallon cost a painter's day's
you do any thing .else1. Buy the Overland was engaged in the oyster packing busi ter, Miss Cecil, while driving from their work-.
and saveseveral nundred dollars. Write
home near. Crisfield last Friday were Poor paint, more gallons; good paint,
•
->•. or phone L. S. JiecK, Salisbury and ness..
PRICES TO SUIT TtfE PURCHASER
less gallons.
.-": —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Brown, of thrown from a runabout and both seri Every extra gallon adds to your job
<3risfield.
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST
—If you have a nice Guernsey or Manokin, Md., have issued invitations ously injured. The horse became fright its price acd the painter's day s work;
ened and began to run. Mrs. Cullen, not far from $5 a gallon.
Jersey heifer calf that you have .be
come attached to, yet cannot keep and to the marriage of their daughter, Miss who wa? driving, lost control of the ani There 'are a dozen good paints and
are about to send to the block, see me Mary Fena Brown, to Mr. William Le mal, and in turning a corner at full hundreds of poor ones. Devoe is one
as I want it and will pay as much as vin McLane, which is to be solemnized
of the dozen. The chances are: there
the butcher. If you would like to keep at their home on Wednesday, October speed the runabout struck a telephone isn't another in this town.-.
pole, and, both ladies were thrown out.
that calf, get profit at the creamerv, 1
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel
DEVOE
'#&^'*>^\ • ^-*———— '".'••> C.H. '•Hayman' sells
will gladly give you my «xperience with 29th, at 2.30 p. m.
it.
the sKim milk 'fed calf. We all need
MARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE,
Dredgers, Take Notice I ^
cows and .the best way to get good —Mr. Robert L. Ulman, who at
v: FOR SALE
ones is to raise the calves to cowhood. tacked William H. Anderson^ superin S. Frank Dashiell, Clerk of the Cir
Anne.
Princess
YATES,
D.
H.
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League of cuit Court, will beat Smith's Island on Two 1600 Ib. four-cylinder Shaft Drive
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!-Of all Maryland, with a dog whip in Ander- Wednesday, October 15th; Crisfield on Trucks, used as demonstrator—now at
•descriptions and for all purposes. Prices son's office in Baltimore last June, on Friday, October 17tb, and Deal's Is a bargain. If interested in any truck it
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING
will pay you to write me. I can also
- from 75c to $65. We buy in car loads
Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair
for cash. We do not sell- the cheap last Tuesday was .sentenced to 30 days land On Saturday, October 18th, for the furnish trucks any size up to 6 tons.
, •", .
purpose of / issuing applications 'for 10-14 , P. E. CORKRAN, Easton, Md.
shiny as first-class stoves, nothing mis in jail for assault.
that roof—we-have the following shingles to offer you:
represented on our floors. Our line conState dredging lice/ices. Be sure to
Weston,
P.
Frederick
Mrs.
and
—Mr.
> sists in part of such famous stoves as
4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M
tonnage
Cole's Hot Blast, Spear's Hot Base of Washington, D. C., are visitors at bring your sailing license or
8.00 per M
. .
"
^x!8 "
f;
certificate with you.
Bunkos, Majestic Ranges, Floyd Wells the home of Hon. Joshua W. Miles, on .......
————<»-<•••*————,1
8.50 per M
. .
"
Ranges and Cooks and many other
6x20 "
Weston (formerly
contract"
by
cut
To
lines.* You will find it to your inter- Main street. Mrs.
:>v.:
/•r» Worcester county Ticket
.6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M
•eat to examine our stock and compare Miss Eloise G. Fontaine) is a niece of The Democratic Convention of t
tract hardwoood near
with others. Everybody welcome at Mrs. Miles and also of Mr. William Worcester County met in Mason's
10,00 per M
"
6x20 No. 2 "
- Princess Anne. Md.
HAYMAN's HARDWARE DEPT.
Charles Fontaine, of this town.
]
Saps 10.00 per M
6x20 No. 1 "
Opera House, Snow Hill, Monday af Chestnut Ridge Lumber Manu^We call especial attention to the La
—Mr. Herbert A. Holland, the pop ternoon. Marion T. Hargis, member
Hearts 10.50 per M
6x18 N9. 1 "
Vogue line of Coats and Suits,of which
Company
factoring
^
his
no
is
ular young barber, has resigned
^we are exclusive agents. There
of the State Central Committee, called
Primes 9.00 per M
£
6x18
better line of Suits and Coats made, position at the Washington Hotel bar the convention to order. John W. En- POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND
and you will have no trouble to secure
\ a fit: Every suit and lininfc guaranteed ber shop and left yesterday (Monday) nis, Pocomoke City, was elected per
to wear two full seasons. Look them for Wilmington. During the two years manent chairman. William Hollo way,
MARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE,
over. They are beautiful. We also have Mr. Holland has been at the barber of Berlin; and Dr. William A. Taylbr,
everything new in Rugs and every kind shop he>as made many friends who of Stockton, were elected secretaries.
of Furniture in all woods for every
The subscriber will sell at public sale
The ticket nominated is as,follows:
room in the house. If not convenient will regret his leaving here.
"~" Maples," in
her farm near "The
at
for you to visit us, we will gladly send —The Immanuel Methodist Episcopal State Senator—Orlando Harrison.
district; Somerset county,
Westover
on approval whatever you may wish.
House of Delegate*—H. Price, of
T. F. HARGIS DEPARTMENT STORE, Church, Crisfield, was the scepe of a Stockton; M. L. Veasey, Pocomoke Maryland, on
pretty wedding at 7.30 o'clock Wednes City; John Hagan, Ocean City.
Wednesday, Oct. 22nd, 1913,
Pocomoke City, Md.
day evening, when Mr. James Lucius County Commissioners—Edward H. beginning at 9 o'clock a.'tn,, the fol
Tao Mate on the labol of your paper Wynne and Miss Cecil Hall were united
Taylor, Stockton; J. Harry Young, Po lowing personal property, viz: One
•now* th» time to which yoor subscrip
pair of Bay Mares, Four Shoats, Farm
comoke City.
pastor
Hill,
A.
C.
Rev.
by
wedlock
in
tion to paid Plommo look at H
agon, horse carts, double, set wagon
3V
CollinS,
D.
Court-Oliver
of the church. The bride is the daugh Clerk of
3 sets of plow harness, set of
harness,
YOU ARE NOW READY TO PURCHASE YOUR
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall and the Snow Hill.
Local and Miscellaneous •
harness. 2 John Deere plows,
carriage
groom is the cashier of the Marine Sheriff—Charles Bishop, Bishopville. peg topth plow, John Deere corn plant
FALL SUIT
—The counterfeiter makes money Bank of Crisfield.
Surveyor- William J. Pitts.
er, riding cultivator, disc harrow, two
dishonestly; "but there are .others.
OUR LINES IS NOW COMPLETE, ALL THE LAT
Resolutions were adopted commend small cultivators, 3 com knives, 6 horse
Omar
Huifington,
J.
A.
—Messrs.
three-horse
1
pads,
collar
two
collars,
states
the
for
Wilson
President
ing
—Every cloud has a silver lining, but
EST CREATIONS ARE HERE FOR YOU
whiffletree, > two-horse whiffletree, four
han
has
he
which
in
manner
manlike
William
Hendrie,
B.
James
Dashiell,
unfortunately every pocket hasn't.
TO SELECT FROM
single whiffletrees, shovel, two curry
J. Phillips and E. 0. Watson have their dled the delicate international ques combs,
cook
1
scythes,
brier
2
brush,
—The doctor seldom tells a chronic new houses erected en "Somerset tions which have confronted him since
being president of the United States. stove, 2 single beds, washing machine,
lacker that he needs more exercises.
etc. All this property is nearly new
Heights" and ready for the plasterers.
A Mrs. Oliver T. Beaucnamp and daugh When these dwellings are completed
in good condition.
and
Good
Feel
You
Make
They
no matter what you
ter,'Miss Mildred, spent a part of last there will have been seven houses built The cleanest purgative effect pro TERMS or-'SALE:-On all sums of $10
and under cash over that amount a
.
.
weeMn Philadelphia.
wish to pay for same—in all styles .
this summer on the "Heights." Messrs. duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and credit
on
given
be
will
months
four
of
mind
' , —Miss Eva Lankford, who -has been 0. P. Dryden and William J. Phillips the healthy condition of body and
bankable note with approved security.
Yrmr *KIW«7 f^noi- Never was our
which they create vmatce one feel joy No
terms
until
on her vacation for the past week, re have been residing in their new Jiomes ful.
delivered
be
to
property
For sale by aH, dealers.
of sale are complied with.
there for sometime.
turned home last Wednesday.
•
f Advertisement]
more becoming, or prices better than this season.
MRS. LILLIAN CAMPEAU.
10-14
—Mr. Robert W. Adams is having —Rev. John H. Dashiell, D.D., of An
Anything you
Ynilf *Wf»\V FJf^GC
installed in his residence, on the State napolis, >Md., reached the ripe age of 92
in this line
want
JL/reSS
W
C
1>I
Ur
U
X
Road, a hot water system of heating. years, last Saturday. Dr. Dashiell is the Fifteen H. P. Portable Engine, nearly If
Timber-Wheels, Belts,
Mill,
Saw
new;
FOR YOUR TEETH
can be found here, the best assortment of Novelty
—Miss Lillian Ball, daughter of Mr. oldest member of the Baltimore Con Saws, Oil, Cross Cut Saw, Axes and
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THE HOME FURNISHER .
Maryland
-;Princess Anne,

Ranges, Cook Stoves,Heaters
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'Tip-Top" Hot Blast Stoves
Also "WILSON" HEATERS
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RIGHT SOIL FOR ALFALFA.
D*«p Loam I* Best, but Other Kinde
Will Produtt Crepe.

Many people make the fatal mistake
of expecting alfalfa to do well on soils
that are not at properly to produce
any kind of crop, says Bulletin 86 of
the Purdue university (Indiana) sta
tion. There, is Just as much need of
care la selecting and preparing soils
for alfalfa as for any other crop and
probably more because of its deep
footing habits and large plant food re
quirements.
Deep, loamy soils with open subsoils
are undoubtedly best for alfalfa, but
there is plenty of evidence to show
that it may be successfully produced
on almost any type of soil, from light
aandy or gravelly loams and peats or
mucks to heavy clays, provided that it
to well drained, sweet and properly
supplied with organic matter and avail
able plant food.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The nun who Insure* fate Iff* to
wise for bto family.
The on wbo tararc* hie health
tewbe both for his family and
btesetf.
Yov may Insure health by guard*
taf ft. It to worth guarding.
At the first stuck of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and msrufests Itsetf In Innumerable
TAKI

CASTORIA

Not the moldy old maxima,
away out of date, bat toe pork
ers we raise, that are paying the
freight They roam through the
pastures, red, white, spotted,
black, and the wealth they an
making fills many a sack. And
still opportunity knocks at onr
door. With the millions we snip,
there's a market for more.
On seas of alfalfa, in shadow
and sheen, float cargoes of feed
through the billows of green, and >
again and again on that marrel- 3
; ous tide the ripples of richness

And save your health*

Spiders That Hunt Fish.

There are certain large sea spiders
two feet/from toe to toe* called Oollosendels glgas, that live in the water
and feed entirely upon mollusks and
worms.
The carnivorous wolf spider, an am
phibious inhabitant of the tropical re
gions of South America, is said to pre
fer a fish diet, though it is not averse
to eating mice, young birds and even
snakes, resembling in this respect the
theraphosidae, or bird catching spiders,
of India and Queensland, some of
which equal a rat in size.
The collosendels is the most formida
ble specimen of the spider family,
measuring six inches around the body
and possessing twelve long, hairy legs,
with which it grips its finny prey. It
attacks fish several times larger than
Itsetf and after biting them through
the back and stinging them to death
gluts itself by sucking the juices from
the bodies of its victims.___
"_..

CAST BOUND

Lv. Baltimore..... 7.30
Salisbury....... 1.04
Ar. Ocean City.... .2.00

The Kind You W*::
fs Bought

AVfcgetato Preparal
similar^ tteftoda
tiflgtiieStoffladisaad

dare flood every farm!
Time comes when each acre
must yield without flaw. Production must double is nature's
grim law. The cities will teem
with vast millions that toil, and
life, with it? hopes, must depend
on the soil. What methods more
wise could the farmer combine
than rftislng alfalfa and fatten?
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Lv. Ocean City...; i;. ,v.... 6.20 8,18
Salisbury..............7.45 8JM

Ar. Baltimore...,..,......l.ao 9i20
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tDaily except Sunday. ((Saturday onlyi
IDaily except Saturday and Sunc iv.
,. ,
'Sunday only.
,' * "; <,^'.
T.MUBDOOH,
LldrONES " ^
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Dlv. Pass. Agt.
WILLABD THOMSON, General Manager.
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BAIL WAY DIVISION.
Schedule effective Sept. 22d, 1913.

Por Infants and Children.

; flash, wondrous and wide. AlfaJ- >
i fa, sweet emblem of plenty and i

Winged Creature* of Sortie!"
Many .soils that at present are not fit
lu Borneo winged creatures are enfor alfalfa culture may be made so by t-ouutered where one would least ex
pect them. Flying fish the size of her
rings are found In all the waters, and
there is the flying fox, the well known
fruit eating bat which the Malays call
"krnang." They may be seen almost
auy evening winging their steady
flight .often at a great elevation well
out of range of a shotgun. The flying
squirrels us evening twilight comes
are also seen. They glide down from
one lofty tree to the base of another,
up which they scramble to the level
they started from. Wide expansions
of skin between the fore and hind
limbs act in parachute fashion and
sustain them in their glide. They are
of some size, but are quite harmless.
The flying lizard is seen in the. heat of
the day in the jungle gliding down
with a flash in much the same manner
as the squirrel. But he is much, small
er and it requires a quick eye to de
tect him. The natives kil) him with a
clny ball shot from their blowpipes.—
Agricultural ool- Norta>Borneo Herald.
Photograph
CTJWtTBS ZH BOTTLBS; BACH
OOHTA2NB ENOUGH TO IHOCDXiAXX JOtJB
AOEBB.

ALFALFA AND 8WINE.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
Railway Company.
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DOUBLE YOUR EGG
Use of the Trap Nect May Do the
Trick—Right Mating Necessary. <

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
* First-class work at reasonable prices. 1
am prepared to answer calls dav or night.'
My wife and myself will prepare me body for
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

ness andloss or SLEEP.

In Farm and Fireside a contributor
/*:•%:/ •-• /« ^,-: • ;. -,-j\ ..• • •-- •;•••
says that poultry reisers can practi
cally double their egg production if they
IBS CENEADB COWPASU
persistently use the trap nest Follow
ing is an extract from his article:
NEW YORK.
"For the benefit of those who are not
acquainted with the trap nest I will
explain in detail its purpose. The trap
nest is a nest so contrived that when
the hen enters she springs a trap'
which closes the door and holds her
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
captive until she is released by the
TMK eiMTAUH eOMMNV, HBW YOU* CITY.
attendant The nest is of sufficient
size to allow the hen plenty of space
to move around in or she would be
apt to break the egg.
"By taking the hens of highest trap
& Norfolk R. R.~MCap4Charies Route
nest record and mating them with •:g<
Train Schedule in Effect May 25tb, 1913
.
males descended from heavy layers
.
you will lay the foundation of a gooft
TBAIN8
-'•*..••'?.••'•' : :rf". >>>.- ; . '>if 49-1049
81
48 ->
41
strain of heavy layers. By careful
L«"ave
• '•'••'• '' •<••. *'-'^i*.,,P.M, A.M. A.M.
P.M. P.M.
trap nest culling and with the same New York (Penna. Station)..;.!,1.;.
8 00, 12 08 3 84
care, in breeding, year after year, you Philadelphia.. ............jAn&
10 00 8 00 5 f 5
10 44 3 44 6 53
will build your flock up to a high state Wilmington.......... ...*,<. ;£*.-.:,', ;W 11 68
Baltimore..............!.
..;,..j...
9 00 1 35 4 52
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00
of efficiency.
P.M.
P.JI. P.M.
A.M.
A.M.
•
•
.--.•
.
."It is not at all uncommon for flocks Delmar. ...„...»...,»........j;V»»"*-:;~ ' & 00 6 50 11 50
1 35 7 08 10 20
that are trap nested to average 180 HaHsbary..;i..........i...«.'.....,; 3 lo 7 03 12 07p.m 1 48 722 1082
eggs per ben per year. At the same Princess Anno........V.*..•.'.l;,.i/*;/'., 8 28 7 30 12 42
2 11
7 49 10 57
4 20 ' 10,45
time these flocks not infrequently con Ca* Charles.........;. »*".^>.>'JaM,--""" 5 55 1025 3 50
-'-'• v, •
6 20
,• 6 20
tain individuals that have a record of
7 95
7 25
200 to 230 eggs each per year. ; ^ >^
A.M. A.M. P.M.
P.M. :P.M.
P.M.
"The hi test figures at hand from the
NOBTH-BOUND TBAINB
department of agriculture declare that
82
46
:^'- A.M'- A.M.
Leave,
A.M.
A.M.
the average farm hen lays less than
8 00
8 00
eighty eggs per year. Sixty eggs per Old Point............ -•> ,:
8 45
8
45
hen per year would probably be over Cape Charles ... P ..... ^ >'8 00
11 05
11 20
10
seestimating the average uncared for Princess Anne.^V.i. 7 08
. 1 10p.m. 2 36p.m.
ii 23
..... . .». . 7 88
1 S5
3 19
farm hen. At any rate, the great differ Salisbury
12 irp.m. 2 00
8 59
ence between 200 to 230 eggs and sixty Uelmar.... .......... 7 S«
P.M.
P.M.
A.M.
A.M.
or eighty eggs is enough to think about Wllmington....Ar...ll 24
3 49
4 85
7 35
4 05
seriously."..; . '- :. ;. ,.^ rv^.^ „
Philadephia..
.12 10p.m. 5 03
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CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES
AND SHROUDS

Thirty Years

always on band. I was raised in the busi
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

JTAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE]
PTOTUKE8 FEAMEP TO OPPER.

The Baltimore American
^'.
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THE DAILY AMERICAN.

Terma By Mall, Postage Prepaid:
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Daily, one month......................f .26
Dally and Sunday, one month..... ... .48
Dally, three months...................; .76
Dally and Sunday, three months..... .. 1.1&
Dally,six months
....... ....... .. 1.60Dally and Sunday, six months....... .. 2.25
Daii y.one y«ar
............. .. 8.00
Daily, with Bnnday adition, one year . 4;W>
Sunday edition, one year............ .. 1.50

>viding drainage faculties, correctacidity, adding organic matter or
aopplying needed plant food, according
to the requirements. Good drainage is
.essential in order that the roots may
go deep into the soil. Hardpan most
be broken op' or avoided altogether.
THE TWICE-A-WEEK AASKRIOAN
Soils that are soar may be made sweet
by thorough drainage and the applica
Th^Uheapeet aad Best Family Newspaper
tion of, lime.
; • . : ;.;'v;
Published.
A good supply of 'decomposable or
ganic matter in the soil helps the bac
ONI/T ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
terial action in making plant food
\- Six Months, 5O Cents. ' - >.;
available, facilitates the inoculating;
THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBICAN .ifr
process and, together with a good drain
published
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
age, prevents heaving in the spring.
mornings, with the news of the week in com
For soils, that are out of condition In
pact shape. It also contains special corres
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe
this respect <a good way to supply or
try, local matter of general interest and
ganlc matter if sufficient manure is not
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle.
available is to raise and plow under a
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department
crop t>f cowpeas or some other green
and full and reliable Financial and Market,
Reports, are special features.
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"Gentlemen- It Is with deep regret
Determine .the schedule and ration
or they may otberwj?" by law be excluded
Felix Agnbd, Manager and Publisher
that
we Idaru by your circular of re attic, as the heat can in nowise barm from all benefit of st i 1 estate. All persons
for feeding the chicks.
C. C. PULTON & CO.
it,
provided,
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course.
that.|t
isn't
hot
Indebted to «aid estate are requested to
American Building
BALTIMORE,
Decide whether you will start with cent date of the grent loss sustained enough to melt it' ••^•^sf-''^^::^'^ ''''Ai'-'k make
Immediate payment.
by your firm, and we respectfully beg
hens, batching eggs or chicks.
The best and most profitable way for Given under my hand this 27th day o*
SO YEARS'
Determine the style of laying house to> express our heartfelt sympathy.
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baby chicks from their enemies—rats. future bereavement we trust that you flow proceed In precisely the same
DESIGNS
Every month several owners of farms
<jats. flops. InHpment weather.
COPYRIGHTS
&c.
will afford us an opportunity to make manner as for the early flow, using the
Anyone sending a sketch and description cfSr
Dwidf upon the breed of chickens you an offer in this regard."
same supers as formerly, only, of will hold no joys for you if you have iadi* / find pur-hasers through me.
qnlouT ascertain onr opinion free whether au
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
to be kept and select a breeder from
course, puttlnp In new section boxes gestioa or any STOMACH> 1IVEI or KIDNEY Finding prospective buyers is my busi
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
ness.
Perhaps
the
farm
you
have
Which to get your foundation stock.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patentsv
with foundation for comb honey to, trouble. You need not pay big doctor's bills,
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
Good Excuse.
for sale would be just what one of
take the places of the completed sec but if yon suffer from any of these ailments
Determine the manner of brooding
tpeeial notice, without charge, in the
• • .£
He
(to
his
wife,
who
has
these
not
prospective
been
purchasers
wants.
just step into your nearest druggist and get
your chicks. Select. your equipment feeling well and who has consulted \\ tions taken from them.
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great Hadn't you better see?- *T'< -' .-•- •*• and the style of house you intend to physlelam— Well, what did 'the dut-tor
The extracted honey wfiefl stored In household
remedy, the finest tonic and
A handsomely illustrated * eekly. Largest cj£r^-"*
install It in.
'culatlon of any scientific Journal. Ternrsvfojt
say? She—He thinks it is not .very se cans or barrels can be placed In cel blood purifier known. If your system is
year; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.
Determine the method and equip rious. Rut. do .you know," dearest, on* lars or other convenient repositories run down and you want to regain your
ment necessary to raise successfully to can never tell. At sill events 1 shall and unless bottled early will in all youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will accom
Branch Office. 626 F BU "Washington. D. C <[$., .
probability granulate as soon as the plish it, make your food digest and give
the laying age the chicks after they go to.Xtetend.— Fliejrende Blatter.
you
new
life.
Money
refunded
If
dissatis
nights become cold, but this granula
have passed the brooding stage.
MONEY In small ntion
in no sense hurts it, and the beat- fied. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address
Solve the problem of the selling end
ventions as well as
large. Send for free
Ing required to liquefy it *or bottling LYMAN BROWN, 68 Monty St, New York, N.Y,
—how to market your product at a
booklet.
MiLOB. STBIn
a
large
measure
prevents
further
FOR FLETCHER'S
profitable margin above cost—Country
mre
4
Co.,
88414thstreet.Washington,D.
O,
SubscriDe Ip^ jtbeMABiLA»»iit AJJI Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
Bring your Job printing to this office
Gentleman.
CASTORI A fT»n«latlon.— Farm Journal. .
ifair prices, good work, done promptly.
Established! 64.
i
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:«OCLAMATION
posed Amendments to
the Constitution of
Maryland.

elected by the cmaunea voters of Baltl
more and Uarford Counties, at the first
election that shall,be held in said coun
ties subsequent to the, adoption of this
amendment, and the judge so elected
shall be subject to the same constitu
tional provisions, hold his office for the
aame term of years, receive the same
compensation and have the same powers
as are herein provided for the other aa
v
soclate judges In the third circuit.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That the aforegoing section hereby proposed at an
amendment to the Constitution of this
State shall be, at the next general elec
tion for members of the General Assem
bly to be held in this State, submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
Jor their adoption or rejection, in pur
suance of directions contained in Article
14 of the Constitution of this State, and
at the said general election, the vote en
the said proposed amendment shall be b
ballot, and upon each ballot there cha
be printed the words "For the Constitu
tional Amendment" and "Against Con
stitutional Amendment," as now pre
scribed by law, and immediately after
said election, due returns shall be made
to the Governor of the -vote for and
against aald proposed 'amendment M di
rected by •aid Article 14 of the Consti
tution.
Approved April 8L 1*12.

Jxtreas, at the January Session of the
..jieral AJMenbly of Maryland, held In
he year of our Lord one thousand nine
undred and twelve, Acts were passed
iroposing amendments to Section 3 of
irticle 1; Second 27 of Article 3; Section
of Article 6; Section 3 of Article 5; Secion 81 of Article 4; and adding a propos>d new section tc • Article 3; of the Con
stitution of this State, which «ald Acts
ir* In the following: .words, to wit:
CHAPTER 4QL
_ ,
AIT ACT to propose an amendment to
irticle X of the Constitution of this State
jy adding a new Section, to be known as
tOA; and to provide for the submission of
laid amendment t» the qualified voters of
Mf State for the adoption or rejection.
Section L Be It enacted by the General
/Usembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all
•',.: ,*;'."•".':•. CHAPTER «t, r • •*:
the members of each of the two houses
soncurring), That the following new sec
AN ACT to amend Section 3 of* Article
tion be and the same la hereby proposed
u an amendment to Article 3, title 1, title "Elective Franchise," of the Con
"Legislative Department," of the Consti stitution of this State, so as to permit the
tution of this State, the same to be In General Assembly to excuse the vote
serted alter Section 40 and to be num seller from any penalty for selling his
bered 40A, and If adopted by the legally vote and place the penalty for the pur
qualified voters thereof, aa herein pro chase of 'votes upon the vote buyer
vided, aald section shall become a part alone, and to provide for the submission
of Article 3 of the Constitution, of Mary of said amendment to the qualified vot
ers of this State for adoption or rejec
land. '
•OA. The .General Assembly shall en tion.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the. Gen
act no law authorising private property
to be taken for public use without Just eral Assembly of Maryland, (three^flfths
compensation, to be agreed upon between of all the members of each of the two
the parties or awarded by a Jury, being houses concurring) That the following
fint paid or tendered to/the party enti section be' and the same is hereby pro
tled to such, compensation, out where posed as an amendment to Section 3 of
such property Is situated in Baltimore Article 1. title 'Elective Franchise." of
City and u desired by this State or by the the Constitution of this State, and if
Mayor and City Council jf Baltimore, the adopted by the legal and qualified voters
General Assembly may provide for the thereof as herein provided, said section
appointment of appraisers by a Court of shall supersede and stand in the place
Record to value such property, and that, and stead of Section 8 of said Article 1
upon payment of the amount of such val of the Constitution of Marylaad.
Sec. 8. If any person shall give, or of
uation to the party entitled to compen
sation, or Into Court and securing the fer to give, directly or indirectly, any
payment of any further sum that may bribe, present or reward, or any promise,
be awarded by a Jury, such property or any security, for the payment or de
livery of money, or any other thing, to
may be taken.
Sec. 2. And be It further enacted by the induce any voter to refrain from casting
"authority aforesaid, .That the said fore- his vote, or to prevent him In-any way
:going section, hereby proposed as an from voting,;or to procure a vote for any
•:axnendment to the Constitution, shall at candidate or person proposed, or voted
'the next ensuing general election, to be for as an elector of President and Vice
kheld on Tuesday next after the first President of the United States, ok- Rep
•Monday In the month of November, 1913, resentative in Congress or for any office
•be submitted to the legal and qualified of profit or trust, created by the Consti
voters thereof, for their adoption or re tution or Laws of this State, or by the
jection, in pursuance of the directions Ordinances, or authority of the Mayor
contained In Article 14 of the Constitu and City Council of Baltimore,, the per
tion of this State. ,and at the said elec son receiving the aame, and any person
tion the vote on said proposed arrcad- who gives or causes to be given, an il
ment to the Constitution shall be by bal- legal vote, knowing it to be such, at any
lot. and upon each ballot there shall be election to be hereafter held in this State,
.written or printed the words "For the shall, on conviction in a Court of Law,
Constitutional Amendment" and 'Against in addition to the penalties now or here
the Constitutional Amendment,1 ' as now after to be imposed by law. be forever
provided by law. and Immediately after disqualified to hold any office of profit or
«ald election due returns shall be made trust, or to vote at any election there
to the Governor of the vote for and after.
But the General Assembly may in it*
against said proposed amendment, as di
rected by said Article 14 of the Consti discretion remove the abov* penalty and
all other penalties upon the vote celler
tution.
so as to place the penalties for the pur
.
Approved April 8, 1812.
chase of votes on the vote buyer alone.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
authority aforesaid, That the said
the
CfiAPTER 487.
foregoing section hereby proposed a* an
to the Constitution *haU at
AN ACT to amend Section 27 of Article amendment
next election for member* of the
m, title "Legislative Department," of the
General Assembly of thl* state to be held
th* Constitution of this State, and to pro- on
the Tuesday next after the first Mon
vide for the submission of said amend day
In th* month of November, nineteen
ment to the Qualified voters of this State hundred .and thirteen (1W2), be *ubmitted
« to the legal and qualified voter* thereof
for adontion or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Oe£- for their adoption or rejection. In pur
«ral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths suance
the direction* contained in
•of all the members of. each ko« the two Article of
14 of the Constitution of this
bouses concurring). That thl following State; and
at the said election the *aid
section be and the same ia hereby pro proposed amendment
b* printed
posed as an amendment to Section 27 of upon the official ballot shall
and the vote on
Article III, title "Legislative Depari- •aid proposed amendment
to the Consti
men," of the Constitution of this State, tution ahall be by ballot, and upon each
qualified;
and
and if adopted by the legal
ballot ahall b* printed the word*. "For
voters thereof as herein provided, it shall th*
Constitutional Amendment'* and
supersede and stand in the place and "Agaln*t til* Constitutional Amend
•stead of Section fl of said Article UI.
ment," a* how provided by law, with an
Sea J7. Any bill may originate in appropriate
to vote for and against
either House ot the General Assembly the same a* box
voter shall *elect. And
the
*: •and be altered, amended or rejected by upon said ballot th*
word* proposed
the other, out no bill shall originate in to be added to saidnew
of *atd
Section
jh*r House during the last .ten days of Article 1. namely, the word*: S"But
th*
••salon, unless two-thirds of the General Assembly may in it* discretion
elected thereto shall so deterth* above penalty and all other
. by yeas and nays: nor shall any remove
the vote *eller *o a* to
•enaltle*
become^ law until it be read on place the upon
p«naltie* for the purchaM of
_. j different days of the session in each vote*
upon .be vote borer alon*." * "
%ovse, onlesk two-thirds of th* members' be printed
on the official ballot in italics
«l*cted to the house where such bUl is •o aa to plainly
indicate to the voUr the
pending Shall so determine by yeas and •aid proposed change
the Constitution,
nays, and no bill shall be road a third and immediately afterIn *ald
due election
time untn it shall bar* been actually en- due return* shall b* made to
the Gov
.; igrossed or printed for a third reading.
of the vote for and agaln*t said
Sec. 1 And: be it further enacted by ernor
amendment 'a* directed by the
the authority aforesaid. That the afore- proposed
Article 14 of the said[Constitution.
Xolng section hereby proposed as an sakf
Approved April 11, 1912.
amendment to the Constitution of this
State shall be at the next general election
for members of the General Assembly of
CHAPTER «24.
Maryland, to be held in this State, sub
mitted to the legal and qualified voters
AN ACT to amend Section 9 of Article
thereof for their adoption or rejection, in
pursuance of the directions contained in 6. title "Attorney General and State**
Article XIV>of the Constitution of this Attorney'' of the Constitution of tils
State, and at said general election the State, and to provide for th* submission
vote on the said proposed amendment of said amendment to the qualified voter*
ahall be by ballot, and upon each ballot of this State for adoption or rejection,
there shall be printed the words "For Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen
the Constitutional Amendment." and eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths
"Against the Constitutional Amendment,'7 of all members of each of the two house*
AS now prescribed by law, and imme- concurring), That the following section
•dlately after said election due returns be and the same 1* hereby proposed a*
•shall be made to the Governor of the vote an amendment to Section 9 of Article 5,
lor and against the proposed amendment. title "Attorney General and State's At
•as directed by said Article XIV of the torney" of the Constitution of this State,
Constitution.
and if adopted by the legal qualified vot
ers thereof, as herein provided, said sec
Approved April S. 1912.
shall supersede and stand in the
tion
• * *
place and instead of Section 9 of said
Article 6 of the Constitution of Mary
CHAPTER 515.
land.
9. The State's Attorney shall perform
AN ACT to amend Section 21 of Article such
duties and receive such fees and
•4. title "Judiciary Department," sub-title commissions
or salary, not exceeding
•"Part IH, Circuit Courts," of the Consti three thousand
as are now or
tution of this State, and to provide for may hereafter bedollars,
prescribed by law; and
the submission of said amendment to the if any State's Attorney
shall receive any
ualified voters ef this State for adop- other fee or reward than
auch as is or
on or rejection.
may be allowed by law. he shall, on con
: Section 1. Be it enacted by the General viction
thereof, be removed from office:
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths ot all
that the State's Attorney for
the members of the two houses concur provided,
Baltimore City shall receive an annual
ring, That the following section be and salary
of fifty-four hundred dollars and
the same is hereby proposed as an shall have
power to appoint one deputy
amendment to Section 21 of Article 4, at an annual
salary not exceeding four
trtle "Judiciary Department," sub-title thousand dollars,
and such other assist
"Part IIX, Circuit Courts," of the Consti ants at 'such annual
salaries, not exceed
tution of this State, and If adopted by ing twenty-five hundred
eacht as
the lefi-aJSaad Qualified voters thereof as the Supreme Bench of dollars
Baltimore Cit
herein provided, it shall supersede and

State may be Interested; and he thai!
give his opinion lu writing1 whenever re
quired by the General Assembly or either
branch thereof, the Governor, the Comp
troller of the Treasury, or any State's
Attorney, on any legal matter or subject
depending before them or either of them;
and when required by the Governor or
General Assembly he shall aid any State's
Attorney in prosecuting1 any suit or ac»
tlon brought by, the State in any Court
of the State, and he, shall commence and
prosecute-or defend any suit or action
in any of said courts, on the part of the
State, which the General Assembly or
the Governor, acting according to law,
lihall direct to be commenced, prosecuted
or defended, anil he shall have and per
form such other duties and shall ap
point- stich number of deputies or assist
ants as the General Assembly may from
time to time by law prescribe; and he
shall receive for hia services an annual
salary of three thousand dollars, or such
annual salary as> the General Assembly
may from time to time by law prescribe;
but he shall not be entitled to receive
any fees, peraulaite? or rewards what
ever in addition to the salary aforesaid
for the performance of any official duty;
nor shall the Governor employ any addi
tional counsel in any case whatever, un*
teas authorized by the General Assembly.
Sec. 2. Ar.J be it further enacted, That
the foregoing section, hereby proposed as
an amendment to the Constitution of this
State, shall be, at the next general elec
tion for members of the General Assem
bly, to be held in this State, submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection, In pur
suance of the directions contained in Ar
ticle 14 of the Constitution; and at said
election the vote on said proposed amend
ment shall be by ballot and upon each
ballot there shall be printed the words
"For the Constitutional Amendment,"
and "Against the Constitutional Amend
ment," as now prescribed by law, and
Immediately after said election due re
turns shall be made to the Governor of
the vote for and against said proposed
amendment, as directed by the said four
teenth Article of the Constitution.
'
Approved April 11. 1912.

Now, Therefore, I, Phillips L*e Goldsborough, Governor of the State of Mary
land, in pursuance of Section 1, of Article
14 of the Constitution of the State of
Maryland, do hereby order and direct
that a copy-of each of said Acts propos
ing said amendments'and additional sec
tion to the Constitution of Maryland, be
published in at least two newspapers in
each of the counties of the State and in
three newspapers published in the City
of Baltimore, one of which newspapers,
In the City of Baltimore, shall be pub
lished in the German language, once a
week for at least three months next pre
ceding the next'General Election, which
election will be held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 4< 1913. and at which election the said
above amendments and additional section
to the Constitution shall be submitted,
In the form and manner prescribed by
the General Assembly, to the legal and
qualified voters of the State, for their
ajjop^on or rejection.
:'^~K--'\~:"-' Given under my hand and
-1* " ' • 'N the Great Seal of the
^-f•.-.-,-i,.^j.,.*.,. state of Maryland. Done
(Gr"«t Seal at the City of Annapolis,
ot Maiyland.1* on this 15th day of July,
in the year of our Lord,
..
..,•
nine hunone
$*-~«fewS,-'"'-V
and thirteen.
dred thousand
•;^w •-•-*•
PHILLIPS LEE GO^DSBOROUQH.
By th* Governor: VN ' '•'* • i; '
ROBERT P. GRAHAM.
Secretary of State.

ments of the hands nnd fingers, which \ men love that sort of thing. At Vie*

has been develojied by these savages to
a marveloufl extent and by which their
limited stock of ideas can be fully ex^
pressed,

-
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Strong Woman.
"Father." snld Uttle Herbert, "why THEY LOVE THEIR PAJAMAS.
doesn't mother travel with the «ircus?f.'
"What could sbe do in a circus?"
Englishmen Said to Take a Delight to
"She might be the strung woman. J
Wearing Them Publicly.
heard her tellin' grandma this morning
Writing from South Africa about th*
that she could wind you around her sights
to be seen in that country/ B.
Mttle flnger/'-Judge. ___
W. Howe in his monthly says:
i "On the. line between Bulawayo and
7 vt " Perpetual Silence,
A curious rpournincr ouatom obtains Salisbury there , are a good man?
among W-nmil Australian*, who. a I- towns, including one built around thfr
.though n»pr«i*»ntlnR pprhapn the low- ; best gold mine in Rhodesla. And how
est and mo«r dfpradw! type of human . the people turned out to see the trattt
being*, hnrp managed to evolve a mo«t I come in! At one place we estimated
complex H.vstem of ritw* and ceremonies that there must have been 500 around
which governs H I most er«ry action of the station.
their liven When » busbnnd dies the j "Trains travel over the line only two
widow pnlnfH herself ail over with or three times a week, and people
white pigment and for the spare of a seem to come from great distances i&
yenr must not exhibit herself to a male ' the country to see the trains go by.
member of the tribe on pain of death. But between the stations there wet*
For the rest of her life, unless sbe mar millions of acres of land as wild at tt
ries again, which Is sometime* allowed, was in the days of Adam.
sbe must nor speak, but communicate
"Early in the morning our Engllah
with the other women by means of a passengers walked about in pajamas)
sign langunue, consisting of move- when we stopped at stations. Engllafe.

STEVENS BROTHERS

Children
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226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St.)

Some Darkness Beneficial.
Baltimore, Maryland
I believe in .the forest, and in the
meadow, and in the night <n which Best possible facilities for sell
the corn grows. We require an in*
ing and handling GRAIN
fusion of hemlock, spruce or arbo>
'Salesmen-R. NELSON STEVENS
rltae in our tea.—Thoreau. ^.v®y
and J. K. B. EMARY.
'r'V,
Reference—Merchants-Mechanic? Bank
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it Sees an Object by Piecemeal aasj
Not at a Glance.

•J

The eye does not take in an object
at a glance, but piecemeal. It follows
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i the outline of the object, but does so
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e1a^s^rafe''''ihbneyi^biit' Mother must/
we both agree to that. \
spend it
't hanai&p lifbther with poor
biult range, for instancy
or useless
living expense is in fuel and foods. ?
Half' ii''^T;your
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Wastfe 1fce"fud%^
burned or by forcing the fire in order to obtain the
right oven heat as is done ^ most ranges; spoil ex
pensive food materials by burning or improperly cook
ing them—aud Mother makes a ppor showing as a
r
fair—is it? ^
home-maker. 8^|^
The family range is a mighty important factor and.
Mother is entitled to the best Get her a
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tofore been practiced.
lUd. <3
v-i-iu. \*y
cLZlCt
Sec. 2. And, be it further enacted by
shall be a chief judge and two associate the
authority aforesaid, That the said
judges, to be styled Judges of the Circuit foregoing
section hereby proposed as an
here
as
appointed
or
elected
be
to
Court
amendment to the Constitution shall a
'.
in provided.
the next election for members of the
And no two of said associate judge* General
Assembly of this State, to be
for any of the said circuits, except the held
on the Tuesday next after the first
third circuit shall, at the time of their Monday
in the month of November, nine*,
election or appointment or during the teen hundred
and thirteen (1913), be sub
term for which they may have been mitted
legal and qualified voters
elected or appointed, reside In the samfe thereof toforthetheir
adoption or rejection
county. If two or more persons shall be in pursuance of the
directions contained
candidates for associate judges in the in Article 14 of the Constitution
of this
same county In any of the circuits, ex State, and at the said election the
vote
cept the third circuit, that one only In on said proposed amendment to the Con
said county shall be declared elected who stitution shall be by ballot, and upon
has the highest number of votes in the each ballot there shall be written or
circuit In case any two candidates for printed
the words "For Constitutional
associate judge in any of the circuits ex Amendment,"
and "Against Constitu
cept the third circuit, residing in' the tional
Amendment," as now provided by
same county, shall have an equal num law, and
Immediately after said election
ber of votes greater than any other can
returns shall be made to the Gov
didate for associate Judge in the circuit, due
ernor of the vote for and against said
it shall be the duty of the Governor to proposed
amendment, as directed by the
order a new election for one associate said
Article 14 of the said Constitution.
Judge; but the persons residing in any
'
Approved April H, 1912.
other county of the circuit and who has
the next highest number of votes shall
* • •
be declared elected. The said ludees
of
terms
shall hold not less than two
CHAPTER
the Circuit Court in each of the counties
composing their respective circuits at
AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article
•nch times as are now or may hereafter I of the onstitution of this State, and to
bo prescribed to which Jurors shall be provide for the submission of said amend
Summoned; and in those counties where ment to the qualified voters of this State
Inly two such terms are held, two other for adoption or rejection.
fata intermediate terrna, to which jurors
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen
'•hall not be summoned; they may alter eral Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths
••r fix the times for holding any or all of all the members elected to each of the
terms, until otherwise prescribed, and houses concurring, That the following
abaft—adopt rules to the end that all section be and the same Is hereby pro
business not requiring the interposition posed as an amendment to Article 5 of
of the jury shall be, as far as practica the Constitution of this State, and, if
ble, disposed of at said intermediate adopted by the legal and gualifted voterr
terms.
thereof, as herein and by law provided,
One judge in each of the above circuits. it shall supersede and stand In the plac?
Including the third circuit, shall consti and stead of Section 3 of said Article.
Sec. 3. It shall »e the duty of the At
tute a quorum for the transaction of any
business; and the said judges, or any of torney General to prosecute and defend
them, may hold special terms of their' on the part of the State all cases .which
Courts,, whenever in their discretion, the at the'time'of his appointment and quali
business of the several counties renders fication and which thereafter may be deKdlng in th* Court of Appeals, or in
•uch terms necessary.
Supreme Court of the United States,
The additional associate Judge for the
third circuit herein provided for, shall bo tr »r sealant tit* Out*, or wh*r*ln tae
—•- •»»

^*a *• »*»

; •'

;.'•

Old French In Official England.
One may not be ignorant, perhaps,
that French, old French, remains aa
the language used in certain royal
proclamations in England.
80 when "the king's assent" ia giv
en before the throne in "the painted
chamber** the clerk cries in the lan
guage of our father, "Le roy le veolt,**
("the king so pleases"). If the bill
that he is asked to approve is a money
bill the clerk adds after a profound
obeisance, "The king thanks his good
subjects, accepts their benevolence and
is pleased.** The proclamation on as*
cending the throne is preceded by the
traditional call of the French heralds
of former times, "Oyez, oyez. oyez!"

as^ that time, hjs disfigured this
1 old worid"~oTour country, and today
. the phlegmatic English herald cries
thrice to th§ people: "Ob. yes! Oh,
! yes? ~6E, yesPHCrt <te Parts.
• National Bath*.
He was a gentleman who was in
Washington as a minister representing
Honduras. Diplomats, according to
, the popular conception, never say the
wrong thing. They are believed to be
the delicacy of language and the
finesse of vocabulary. This particular
diplomat entered an uptown barber
shop in Washington and got a shave
after he had explained what he want
ed in words which were more full of
accent than of fluency.
"Now, sir," said the barber briskly,
"can't we give you a Turkish bath.'*
"No-o-o!" replied the man from Hon
duras, with some hesitation. "You
see. I'm no—no Turk."—Popular Maga
zine.
1

HOTBLAS?

^:£

S

•» ^" T^~i*~ ———°

I by jumping from point to point in aa
irregular manner, never twice alike.
In looking at a large circle, for in
stance, the movement is not regular,
the gaze passing from point to point
until a complete mental image of th*
circle is formed, even though the per*
son undergoing the tests starts at th*
top of the circle and attempts to fol
low its outline all around back to th*
starting place. Such ocular move
ments are so rapid that one is not
aware of them.
Proof of the irregular movement of
the eye may be provided, according to
the Optical Journal and Review, by
means of the motion picture camera,
A small, bright light is placed across
the room, and this forms a small image/
ion the cornea of the eye. As the eye/
attempts to follow the curve of th*
test object the motion picture camera
takes a rapid succession of views of
the eye and its bright spot Then a
comparison of the resulting prints and
the position of the bright spots in each,
shows the movements of the eyeball
In following the circle.

OMENS
TSH

fikewise-T'the cares.

f$-L. '

JUMPS THE EYE MAKES.

DRUGGISTS.
OK BgHtlBWOT.lslDOKCrH.lfY. I

\

toria falls they visited the Rain forest
in pajamas, and in Johannesburg I was
told that on Sundays and holidays pe>
jamas are worn around houses aaft
yards until lunch time.
"Englishmen show their pajamas aft
much that 1 cordially hate that parties
vlar form of nightdress. Englishmen
have the same passion for running
around in pajamas that American boym
have for running around in baseball
suits.?'

With thq Hot Blast
Combustion that saves
the gases in the fuel
wasted by other ranges.
It reduces your fuel bill
at least one third
The Automatic Oven
•'•j "•*••'•'
Ventilator that distributes the heat evenly to all parts

r v
of the oven—it insures perfect ^baking and roasting.
Both top of Range and oven are heated just right by the steady
burning fire, an even temperature being maintained for both the top

and the oven as long as desired. Even, steady heat means no spoiling of expen
sive food stuffs—no money lost. Any fuel will do—soft coal, hard coal or wood.
It is the perfected output of the greatest range builders in the U. S.—the Cole
Mfg. Co.—and is a daily joy and satisfaction in the household.

Ifs a real pleasure to show it to you* :
See the name "Cole's" on each Range.
None genuine without it
3.:-?y -

.••-'

artment

Princess Ann*, Maryland

HOT BLAST

Plants and Electricity.
The idea of growing plants by elec
tricity has been referred to as the "last
cry" in gardening and floriculture; but
as a matter of fact, the idea Is nearly
a couple of centuries old. As iong ago
as 1747 electricity, as an aid to plant
cultivation, was advocated by a writer
in the old Gentleman's Magazine, who
mentioned the astounding results he
had achieved from electrifying a myr
tle seventeen times.—London Tit-Bits.
.
A Thackeray Slip.
out
point
to
Lowell
asked
Thackeray
candidly any error of Queen Ann*
English in the novel "Henry Esmond.'*
Lowell asked if people used at that
time the phrase "different to."
A "Hang it all!" cried Thackeray. "No.
of course they didn't"

'/-•*

j Draws the Line There.
"All the world loves a lover," quoted
the wise guy.
"Yes, but it hates to buy wedding
presents for him," added the simple)
.—Philadelphia Record.
How Scandal Grows.
"Wha? s this? 1 hear you had your
face smashed in a barber shop."
"You heard It wrong. The barter
merely broke my mug."—Kansas Gtt?
Journal. ,

V.v.i/.'f 7,
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> SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
Champ

Oct. 11—Mr. J. T. Muir is on the sick
list
Mrs. George W. Somen is ill at this
--*
writing.
Mrs. Goodhand, of Hurlock, is visit
ing friends here.
Miss Yensie Bedsworth is visiting
friends in Baltimore.
Mr. Edelen A. Webster made a trip
to Baltimore last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Passwatera are visit
ing friends in Virginia.
Mrs. Scott Bozman, and son, spent
last week with friends at Monie.
Mr. John Schwartz visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Muir, Sunday last
Mrs. George W. Tyler, and children,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Andrew

Fairmount

Big Democratic Rally

- *

Oct. 11—Several of our residents at
tended the Vest-Crawford marriage in
Princess Anne.
Misses Leila Ballard, Sallie Lockerman and Gladys Sudler, of Manokin,
have been in Baltimore for some time.
Revival services ace being held in
Christ Methodist Episcopal Church.
There have been several conversions.
Miss Annie Dryden, who has been the
guest of Mrs. William Sterling, has re
turned to her home in Crisfield.
Miss Margaret Crockett, of Pocomoke
City, visited Mrs. Edward Long, at
Westover, and Mrs. Oickinson at Up
per Fairmount, during the past week.

A DEMOCRATIC

WILL BE HELD AT THE

' ^'f'^rc'^w .;*••$ '-%-?~-*'$^$-ft?^'"£- :s:;A's%: '-

Princess Anne G

Representing
M. MOSES & SON.
Baltimore, Maryland*

Wednesday, ^s^A

22n

LandonviHe

Oct. Ifr—Mr. George Dunn was a vis
in the
itor to this place last week.
Mr. Arthur Holland spent the past
.^^
^i^'l^
week here with his family. / '%. ' '•- HON. BLAIR LEE,
Many of the oystermen from here v4fe%V;V Candidate for United States Senator;
were visitors to Princess Anne Thurs
day.
HON. EMERSON C. HARRINGTON, C *'£,$
Mrs. Anna Taylor and daughter, Dora,
Candidate for Comptroller; " x - v ^
of Marion, were visitors to this place
this week.
HON. C. C. MCGRUDER, - '1-- > • /
Messrs. Howard Walston and Method y -> H ^Candidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
Holland returned from Baltimqre on
•- >^ * «• f.S ^.-/ .
Monday last
r^Arid other Prominent Orators will Address the Meeting.
Mrs. Elsie J. Landon is visiting her
daughters at Washington, D C., and
Winchester, Va:
Mrs. Evelyn Landon, who has been
spending the week at Fruitland, re
turned home Thursday.
THE LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.
Mrs. Flossie Richards, who has been
visiting relatives at Crisfield, returned Rally Democrats! Meet your State Candidates and hear the
to her home on Thursday.
vital issue of the Campaign discussed by these able speakers.
Deal's Island
Miss
daughter,
and
Walker
Mary
Mrs.
Oct. 11-Mrs. Margaret Collier made
^r^/;:^ Byorderof^V' -.-^-v-:'^^:^-;
ossie, who have been visiting at the
a trip to Baltimore this week.
of Mr. and' Mrs. R. J. Landon ,
JDEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Miss Fannie Porter is again in our home
returned to their v home in Fruitland
midst making artistic millinery.
Monday.
J. B. F.
OF SOMERSET COUNTY
7>
<
Mrs. T. P. Bradshaw, accompanied
by her little son, Thomas, made a bus
I Storm Wipes Out Nome^^
iness trip to Baltimore this week.
Medals Offered Children
Miss Williard Pasquith, who has been Nome has been almost destroyed by The Director of the Office of Public
visiting her aunt, Mrs.-Edward Teas,
has returned to her home in Princess a storm. All the south side of Front Roads of the Department of Agricul
street is gone. The sandspit is gone. ture, Logan Waller" Page, has an Have changed hands through
Anne.
miles of territory next to the sea nounced that the time in which chil s
Two
Mrs. T. P. Bradshaw and son, Harthe E. A. Straut Farm
^old, Jr., have bought the property late was devastated. Np lives were lost. dren may submit essays on the repair
Agency during the
ly occupied by Mr. J. G. Webster, and On Sunday night, the 5th instant, and |naintenance of earth roads, in
have opened a store there.
r
the storm that began beatfng in from competition for the gold medal and the V; F' Jlast week in July
, On Thursday of last week Mr. Ed Behring Sea was the worst ever known two silver medals, has been extended
I am receiving a great many
ward Teas and family, accompanied by
Mrs. Myra Sheetz, motored to Phila- there. Men and women worked all to March 2, 1914. ^v^lf^K '•• *inquiries as to this section and
idelphia, returning Wednesday last
night in the icy water to save their The conditions for' the essay contest
it looks as though business
The revival services which were be household effects. The electric light are as follows:
ing conducted by our pastor, Rev. J. plant was wrecked and telephone ser 1— The subject of the essay will be Would be good during the fall.
W. Hastings, have closed. The meet
the Repair and Keeping-up of Earth Those that have farms to sell
ings were attended with fair success. vice cut off. The loss is estimated at Roads.
Messrs. T. Ai Wallace, George Cos- $1,500,000.
2— It is open only, to children from will do well to see me, and I
ten, Fred Webster, Warren Bozman There will be much suffering and 10 to 15 years, inclusive, who are ac can be found at home any
and E. Brown Webster motored to Sal outside help will be required. Winter tually living on farms and who are ac
evening after 6 o'clock and
isbury Thursday to attend the Sunday is at hand, and it will be impossible to tually attending some school, r * *
School convention.
3— The essay should be not morethan
>W* , 800 words in length, in the handwrit will be glad to talk business
The delegates from St. John's Sun- get in supplies needed.
jday School to the covention -at Salisbury The steamships Victoria and Corwin, ing of the child, and should be written with you.
were Misses Dula Bentoh, Esther Web which were lying in the roadstead, ran on only one side of the paper.
4— On the upper left hand comer of
ster, Lydia Horner and Elizabeth An- to the open-sea and escaped damage.
derspn. They report a v^ery interesting All the small boats on the beach were the first page should appear the fol
lowing statement: Essay on Earth : ^^.v ^Manager, ; ..„ ^-|j t
session.
destroyed. Five hundred houses were Roads by (name and age of child, TheE. A. Strout Farm Agency
A quiet wedding was celebrated on
actual residence and school attended).
Thursday evening at the home of Capt. demolished.
5— Children wishing to enter this
PRINCESS ANNE, MIX f
T. H. Kirwanj when his daughter, Miss Nome was built on a sandy sea beach. contest may ask the advice of their pa- First Farm 'South End Main Street
Nina, becamer the bride of Mr, Percy In front of the town is an anchorage for r,ents, teachers, neighbors, highway
Shores, of Baltimore. The happy pair ships, but steamers do not make a commissioners, and other people, and
left that evening for a trip to Florida. landing. "Cargoes and passengers are read* books or magazines giving in
R. AND A.
;Vformation about the subject. They
landed at an aerial tram
must not give the information they
water.
deep
in this way in the exact words of
gain
Perryhawkin
which
town,
the
of
part
principal
The
or. the author of a book.
adult,
an
Miss Emma Gibbons left this week to
express the ideas in their
must
They
of
population
a
had
ago
years
dozen
a
visit her sister, Mrs. John Atkinson,
They will not be ex
language.
own
at Fruitland.
20,000, is on the east side of Snake pected to use technical
terms, and any
^ Mr. James M., Bailey, of Mt Vernon, River, with a finger extending to the words that make the' meaning clear
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. west along a narrow sandspit. This will be acceptable. -/f
- '.
Dykes this week.
an
by
rated
be
wfll
essays
The
6—
sandspit was rich in gold dust, and the
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Culver spent early settlers built their'cabins there. impartial committee according to the
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
understanding of the subject shown by
Of late years the sands have been ,the child and according to the penmanr
J. Lee Carey, near Pocomoke City.
, Mr. Ernest Howard, of Pitta Creek, worked out and little except dredging ship, English and spelling. The writeWorcester County^ is visiting at the operations, which require large capi of the best essay will receive a pold
home of his sister, Mrs. Woodland Cul- tal, is being done. It has been esti medal; the writer of the next best es
say, a silver medal: and the writer of
mated that the dredges have enough the third best essay, a siver medal.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ruark and Mr.
7— All essays 'should be plainly ad A SAFE BANKING
and Mrs. M. A. Culver attended the ground in sight to operate 50 years dressed,
in an enveloped stamped with PROPOSITION
?/•'''•'•?£$&£;$'
---^--''
r.:
•
•,
.more.
funeral of Mr. Isaac Collins at Salis
t
stamp, to: Committee on
two-cent
a
bury on Wednesday.
Nome has produced more' than Children's Road
is what we, offer you. The substan
Essay Contest, Office
The. little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. $35,000,000 in gold dust. Some years of Public Roads, U. S. Department of
tial reputation of our Bank can be
E. B. Lyons, of Princess Anne, spent the yield has been has high as $8,000,-« Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and * relied upon. You take no chances
this week at the homer of Mr. and 000. This year the production will not should be mailed to reach that office
when you deposit your savings
Mrs. Fred A. Culver.
with us.
Monday,
on
m.
a.
9
than
later
not
-vr,1 ,-'
Mrs. Royal Brittingham and little exceed $4,000,000 owing to lack of ,March 2, 1914.
son, Leroy, of Bocomoke City, have re water.
8 — Children who have already sub WHY TAKE CHANCES
turned home after visiting Mrs. Brit- The summer population of Nome is mitted essays in that contest which
of having the money you've care
tingham's father, Mr. Geo. A. Culver. about 4,000; and in winter 2,000 re was orignally announced to close Octo
fully saved, destroyed by fire or
Mr. Carter, of New York, employed main, the gthers going out on steam ber 15th, may, if .they wish,, submit a , thieves when you can open an ac^ (: "•''•• '..'•' ,;. - ; XTcount here and pay all bills by
by the National Sunday School Board, ships that leave late in October. One second essay. . : ;
arrived Friday to spend several days in
i • ;
- ; ^check. Consult us.
•^ ••' Forest Notes
the Sunday School work in Perryhaw steamship is yet to leave Seattle for
„• '•••-;/ ^- : ^ •-•-•' w .^-'
Nome.
kin Christian Church.
. Washington stands first in lumber I ?' ^ Inter*»* Paid on Savings
^ J- and Time Accounts .. .
The Ladies Aid Society of Perryhaw It will be possible to send 'revenue production, with Louisiana second.
kin Christian Church met at the home cutters to Nome td deliver supplies and It is said that 90,000,000 broom han
of Mr. Josephus Miller Tuesday even take away the needy persons who wish dles are used annually in the United
ing. Quite a number of members and to leave.
States; one for each man, woman and
friends were present. Several items of
^PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
child. ''•-.>A-v; --'! r\^.^;f?.';^^Vv*' ''^i.
business were considered, after which
Panama Canal Opened
a call for new members was responded
The lands burned over during the
to by a number of persons.
Exactly at 2 o'clock, Eastern time, terrible fires on the Idaho national for
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Noel celebra Friday afternoon, President Wilson, ests in 1910 are now largely covered
ted their china wedding at their home pressing a button in the White House, with a thick growth of young tree
J.-•>'£ Could Be Saved
Saturday evening of last week. About sent an electric current flashing more
seedlings by natural reseeding. ^ ,<• s , T>.-: :c>: f from Destruction
150. persons were present and spent
the evening quite pleasantly. Mr. and than 4000 miles over land and under Manufacturers of artificial limbs are
Mrs. Noel received many useful and seas to blow up the Gamboa dike in the seeking substitutes for English willow, In many cases if a little care
handsome presents. The house was Panama Canal andremove the last prac used because of its combined light
was exercised in building
decorated with flowers of many kinds. tical obstacle in the great inter-oceanic ness and strength. It is claimed that
Pbor flues, defective heating
Among the out-of-the-neighborhood
the Port Oxfprd cedar of the Pacific
apparatus, bad electric wiring,
guests were Mrs. J. P. Hain, Mr. and waterway. A dispatch from Panama coast will prove equally serviceable.
are responsible for seventy-five
Mrs. Noel, of Bluefield, W. Va.; Mr. said the dyke was blown up at 2.02 In *the open yellow pine forests of
per cent, of all fires .'- ,,.' -;
and Mrs. Samuel Moore, of Worcester o'clock.
Washington and Oregoii a4.collapsible
county, and Mrs. Curtis Pusey, of Ar- The work costs approximately $375,- plow is being used in digging *>fire lined The Home Insurance Com
den Station. At 10.30 o'clock refresh
to stop surface fires. The plow can be
pany, of New York,
ments were served after which the 000,000, and required the combined ef dismantled and folded into a compact
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Noel thanked forts of countless thousands of men. form, so that it can be packed on maintains a special department at Bal
them for the pleasant evening they had The result of it changes the map of the horseback, and Weighs only 40 pounds. timore for giving information and advice
spent and wishing them many happy ivorld and shortens the water routes When in use one man with a horse can free on proper construction and safe
years together.
between East and West variously from do the work of 20 or more men working building to prevent fires and REDUCE
with shovels.
INSURANCE RATES, ^g^^O^n'""^,
5,000 to 8,( »00 miles.
—Coming all the v/ay from Montana
Mr. W. T. Bozman, after spending
sometime here, has returned to Willow
•
Grove, Pa.
Mrs. James P. Jordon, and two chil
dren, Juliet and Helen, of White Hall,
are visiting her mother, Mrs. I. T.
Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler, and son,
Wallace, after spending some time
here have returned to their home in
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ballard, and
daughter, of Virginia, who have been
visiting the former's parents, -have re
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Shockley, of
Salisbury, were the guests of Mrs.
Shockley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ballard at Champ this week.

OPENING

MASS-MEETING
",*.:-•

' : f^i£;

••V

Will Be At Our Store

;^^

.\

To take Measures for
Tailor-Ma^e SUITS
andOVERCOATS

Music by a Brass Band

$15.00 to $40.00

Prices:

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND
SEE THE NEW STYLES AND FABRICS

Five Farms

H.C.YATE$!

"PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

Burning Property

Women Who Get Diztf

to purchase an Eastern Shore farm,
Lance Irvin^' paid $5500 to Mrs. James . Eczema and Itching Cured
The soothing, healing: medication in
P. Hatcherjon for the 160-acre Porter
DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA 01N T farm near Rock Hill.
MENT penetrates o««»y +^y pore of
t.fae skin, clears it of all. impurifies—
A Marvellous Escape
stops itching instantly. Dr. Hpbs.oh's
'M r little boy had an^r^uw escape/' Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to
P. F. Bastiams, of Prince Al- speedily heal eczema, rashes, ring
btrt, Cape of Good Hope. "It occured worm, tetter and other unsightly erup
in the middle of the night. He got a tions. Eczema Ointment is a doctors
severe attack of croup. As luck would prescription, riot an. experiment. All
have it, I had a large bottle of Cham drugf ista; or by, mail, 60c. Pfeiffer
berlain's Cough Remedy in the house. Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St,
.'
«
After.following the directions for one Louis.
' '• TAdvertisement] '
hour and twenty minutes he was

Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti
pation or kidrey .troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief
when nothing else w.ill, improve the
health, adding strength and vigor*from
the first dose. Mrs. Laura Gain"es, of
Avoca, La., says: "Four doctors had
given me up and my children and all
»y friends were looking for me to die.
when my son insisted that I use Elec
tric Bitters. : I did so, and the'y have
done me; a world of gobd." Ju?t try
them. 50c and $1.00'at ; all druggists,
or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Bring your Job printing to this .office Philadelphia or St. Louis.

through all danger." Sold by all deal
ers.
fair prices, good work, done promptly.

,

Advertisement]

It costs you nothing—may save you
much money. Wrjte for information.

; The Home Insurance OK,
A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent, ,

" Home Insurance Building, ''" *
..^^-BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

GiofltingfarHen andBay®.

Anne,
We Have the
Largest Stock of

Maryland

MONUMENTS

Head Stones

and all other cemetery
••'-•. •- ' memorials,

AND FENCES
' We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite^ I
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de- .;<i
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont
.:*•*'-!-..
*
T;
Italian Marble.
We have the most up-to-date plant
•'"
, on the Shore and the best location—
this all helps to give you a reason^
,•^'. able price.
•A

RICHARDSON

Opposite N. Y., P.

SALISBURY,

LEGATES,

N. Depot,

?

MARYLAND

PERSONAL SERVICE
You
Saving' ?
Until you can answer "YES" to that ques
tion, you have not yet chosen the right high
way to business success.
Every man who has reached the top ex
plains the beginning of his successful career
with the same words: "I saved my money."
The Saving Habft is the Root of Success !
We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings Ac
counts and* accept deposits in any amount
i •.•••'.'*".•
of a dollar or more. .

BANK OF SOMERSET
Capital and Surplus $125,000.00
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

INTEREST PAH) ON DEPOSITS

KUKLUX
KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will
stand at my farm—"Brownatone"—during the -ensuing
year. Terms, $12.00;
'Er FRANK JONE!
6-10 .',-••

Bring youj Job printing to this office
—fair prices,good work,done promptly,

*'

of any concern on the Peninsula.

"*^T

TTMf! That's what We Do
1 IINVJ Po You Nee<J Any?

DURYLANDEfi AND HEBM.D

5 so, teWg* TUT next

PRINCESSANNE. order

.-•'•£•. ?t£l

*IN ' PRINCESS ANNE ONT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th--COME AND HEAR HIM
HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN WILL SPEAK
'
'

mra Belle A Oorbin

"« - •-•

ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAINSTAY
THE MARYLANDER, B*Ubltsfa«4
SOMERSET HERALD

IT IS H. L BR1HINGHAM

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1913.

"PENNY-A-LINER'S" FABRICATION REFUTED

VoL XVI-No, It

BRYANCOMINGTOTOWN

TAX, COMMISSION REPORT
BRYAN IS TO TOUR STATE
Burden Upon the People Nearly
Seven Speeches Scheduled for
Doubled Since 1910
the Democratic Campaign
No Meeting of Oystermen Was Held In Fairmount District
Preparation Being Made for the
President Wilson Appoints New
The commission : appointed by GovMiles
Mr.
Denouncing
The interesting announcement was
Adopted
Resolutions
or
Reception of Secretary of State
Postmaster for. Princess Anne made in Washington, Thursday, that
ernor Goldsborough in June, 1912, to
.

_- -________________- -_ _ _

^

'

-

'

S.

This community was deeply stirred On Tuesday of last week
One of the most interesting events
Late Thursday afternoon Mr, H. L. Secretary of State W. J. Bryan is to
study the taxation system of MaryWar
"Oyster
caption
underthe
Sun
Baltimore
the
in
article
an
by
Brittingham received a telegram from make seven Speeches in Maryland durland, has filed its report with the Sec- that has trarispired in this county for
Freaks Out on Tangier Sound,'' a part of which article included a
years is scheduled for next Saturday
Washington -announcing his appoint- ing the present campaign in advocacy
retary of State, Robert F. Graham,
the
at
adopted
been
have
to
purporting
resolutions
alleged
of
set
ment, by President Wilson, to the of- of Blair Lee and the other candidates
> The commission is composed of Hen^-" when Hon. William Jennings Bryan.
the
denouncing
meeting of oystermen held in Fairmount district
fice of .postmaster at Princess Anne.
ry F. Baker, of Baltimore County, Secretary of State, is expected to be
on the Democratic ticket.
'
oysthe.
of
enemy
treacherous
most
a
as
Mites
W.
Joshua
Hon.
Mr.
of
friends
' As soon as the many
chairman; J. Barry Mahool, E. Stanley in Princess Anne and address the peoThe tentative program for the Secrewas
Miles
Mr.
allegedjmeeting
the
after
that
stating
and
termen,
Brittingham heard of his,appointment, tary's tour of Maryland includes the
Gary and Vernon Cook, of Baltimore ple of this section. Whilst the address
;
ii
"
effigy.
in
burned
apother
among
annouced,
v which was
city; J. H. Gambrill, Jr., of Frederick is to be under the auspices of the Demfollowing speaking places and dates:
porno
and
absolutei^abrication
an
is
to
referred
article
The
~ pointments by the President, in ..'teleCounty; and William M. Cooper, of Wi- ocratic State Central Committee of the
Baltimore, Friday night, October 24.
we
as
tion of it bears any semblance of triitb^excepting that,
graphic dispatches to the daily papers,
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Big Money on Peach Crop
up to and including twenty, pounds would equip it and supply a teacher. This bill offered by Delegate Webster, upon the State.
have the ladies assemble in the Count
Messrs. J. G. Harrison & Sons, of to
<o be sent by parcels post. If the prop- *The matter Is yet undecided. An assis- received .toe support of the^eritire Demwhere Mr. Bryan will be invited
room,
osition of Postmaster-General - Burie» tant teaehjer has been authorized for ocratic delegation from. Somerset coun- "Stovey" Brown Gets $9,000 Job Berlin, shipped their last peaches last to make a preliminary address, after
fion to permit the carrying by 'parcels school No.; 3 at Smith's Island and Mis* ty in the House, and of; Senator MiJ- George Stewart Brown, former city week. The first peaches from'their which the ladies, then comfortably
bostjjf^artides 'weighing up^tp and Virginia Goslee, of Loretto, has bee* bourne in the Senate, but when it was councilman of Baltimore, and famil- orchards were picked June 14th, and housed, will be able to remain attd
. presented to Governor Goldsborough, and iarly known to hundreds "bf" Baltimore- they have had ripe peaches every day
Including one hundred pounds should appointed to the position,
through the open windows listen to the.
Training
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department
ever be adopted by tb^ postoffice de- , . The
his attention was called to the effect of ans as "Stovey," was nominated, last during the past four months. The firm famous orator's outside .address.
partment, its usefulness $8 &• public and Domestic Science at the Crisfield 'ite provisions, be was unwilling that the Thursday, by President Wilson, to be only had. JO,000 trees under cultivation
The householders in Princess Anne
HigH School under the management of oyster people of Somerset county should a member of the Board of General Ap- occupying less than 100 acres of land.
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are
Clara B. Fishpaw, has Been thorf
The net profits show more than $25,le express companies, that have for oughly organized and equipped and th£ be exempt from the Campbell-Price praisers at New. York.. , t .
homes on this, oceassion. ,..^! "^^
The same day the President^ nomi- 000. The gross sales from peaches were
fears enjoyed a monopoly of the" cem- work i$ proceeding nicely.
f Law and vetoed the.Webster bill.
"^HWSRfcS^lf \
An industrial department has been There is another matter in which Gov- nated three MarylamJers, all recom- $35,165.53, and after deducting every
lon carriers' busittess,, would be ob;
Stations
Fire
New
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f
iged to lower, in many instances, their added to the Princess Anne colored erpor G/s»Wsborough expressed'his-atti- mended by Representative & rliarry item of expense connected with the culTrain*
Manual
school, at "Greenwood."
The town commissioners of Prin_^__
extortionate rates to meet the compe- ing and Domestic Science are now in- tude $0ward the ouster people of Som- Covington, of the First District/to be tivating, spraying, picking,labor, boxes,
have arranged for the building'pf
Anne
etc., the net was $25,838.84.
tition of the postoffice department. It cluded in the curriculum.
f. erset cotmt^. "It is a well known fact, postmasters. They x are.as follows;
12 fe,et by 30- .feetv on the
house,'
a
The shipments were as follows 20,:was reported that an attempt to inaugthat there is no law providing for a A. B. Coenrane; at Crisfield; H. L.
'keep
urate the one hundred jxmqd system Red Men's Big Class Adoption loca^gua*d 'boat-in the waters of the Brittingham, at Princess Anne; and 314 half-bushel baskets, or 31 cars pf water station lot, ::in whidh.,to
wagon;
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and
reel
hose
fire
the
640 baskets each and 374 baskets over;
would have been made had it not been
A most successful class adoption was Manokin river, arid that this boat has H. Jasper Harper, at^Hurlock. ,;|
In point of importance and desirabil- 12,089 carriers, six-gallon, making 30 Also a small building, about 8 feet by
for the enormous expense attending held at Salisbury last night (Monday) been kept on the Manokin river merely
10 feet, on Mrs. ( H. L.' BrittinghanVs
the installation of, .new scales capable by, Modoc Tribe, No. 104, I, 0.
by the authority of Commander How- ity the appointment of ' Mr. George cars of 400 carriers' each with 89 car.jffig-. weighing as.high-.as' one yhui\dred of that city;
"'" bf nearly lot, for a fire hose reel.
ard, No oyster territory in Somerset Stewart Brown, to be a member of the riers over. This makes a total
On October 16th the commissioners
^u
founds, in, the fbousandfi jof postoffices :adoption, inoiefthan'iOO pale facefe from county is in need of greater protection Board of Gefcera.1 Appraisers; will prob- 63 dars, or 19,174 bushels. :
400 feet of wax and gumpurchased
The highest price . for which, "first
their Somerset, Worcester and -Wieomico than are1 the waters of this river, and ably prove.to be the best place of patajl -over"the cfcnntry^a'rid
-located
"
"-"»' - -'.x.-J
" ''v* ', , • .,' -" - " ','-' '
*
^branches, In place of the present com- Counties being initiated into the order. in recognition of this fact, there was a ronage which will' be . given to Mary- grade peaches in six-gallon carriers treated rubber-lmed cotton hose, ,and a
.*- i
.5*-?. ?,
' • ' -jA-r
••??*•'**&?'•
.. cart,
T . . reel
paratively new sjcales whose ; weighing About 30 braves,, -from W a Wa Tribe, bill prepared, at the'instance 6f Mr. "Si. land. The^saiapy is $9>000 a year and sold for net f. o. b. Berlin was $2.09; hose
It is the plan or the commissioners
the lowest price, $1.25. The highest
'capacities are but twent^pouhds.
No. 121j and-14 candidates, of Princess Frank Dashieli, providing that a local the appointment is for life, so that it price paid for one-half bushel baskets, to keep^the ladder wagon and one reel
II the ^hundr.ed pound parcels post Anne, attended.
guard jbb'at should be kept on the waters is better than any of the offices at Balboth in salary and in tenure in first grade peaches net f. o. b. Berlin cart with 500 feet of hose at the northsuggestion ever becomes a reality, the
It is estimated there were over 600 j of the Manokin river during the entire timore,
' • • • . .**.*,
„,
was $1.05 per basket; lowest price, end of the town on the water station
\
/
office.
work of the then local postmaster will braves who took part in the parade in year.
lot; and one reel cart, with 500 feet of
fc^-" '
The board of general appraisers was 80c^e considerably increased to meet the the afternoon, making a fine and imThis bill was offered in the Senate by
The total "net sales of peaches was hose, at the south-end of the town on
lands which will then be put upon posing appearance. After,the, parade Senatqr Milbourne, .and passed both created in 1888 and it was largely due
by the heavier articles to a banquet was served in the armory to Houses of the General Assembly, re- to Senator German that the law creat- $35,165.53, which would make an aver Mrs. H. L. Brittingham'a lot. They
age price per bushel, including all are having the wagon's, ladders, etc.,
for delivery or forwarding.
the members of the order and invited ceiving the unanimous support of every ing the board provides that it shall be
^
Mr. Brown was ap- grades, soft peaches sold locally, etc., repaired and painted.
Mr. P. M. Smith, the present assis- guests. Speeches were made by sev member Of the Somerset- delegation. non-partisan.
These improvements will be com-*
tant postmaster, has been in office for eral distinguished visitors and mem- Commander Howard was in favor of pointed as a Democratic member of the at $1.83.
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six years, and during that time has bers of the order.
the bill, but when it was presented to board, filling the vacancy created by 18; the last full car was loaded on Aucost of $500.00. The commismated
gained the respect of the citizens by The Wigwam of Modoc Tribe, which Governor Goldsborough he vetoed the President Taft's removal of Mr. Thad- gust 22.
The figures certainly demonstrate sioners would then like to see the citihis efficiency and courtesy. He has has recently been greatly improved, bill, giving, it is understood, as his rea- deus Shai^etts, of Baltimore.
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with
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that there is great money in raising zens organize a fire department. .- .
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son therefor, the fact that, in his opinwere
initiation
of
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in this locality if the proper
public by the other employees. IncludA man may be a hard drinker and peaches
methods are used in the.ir cultivation -Even the woman wifch a single idea
ing Messrs. Walter Long and Jay administered to the r candidates ia a ion, it was an unnecessary expense to
the State.
still find it quite easy.
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By REGINALD D. HAVEN

,
Billy Riggs and I, being in Paria
fvwben the warm 'season was coming
on, thought we would go to Switzerland. We had both been in Europe
several years studying languages and
were well equipped with both French
and German. So we concluded to
tramp about, mingling with the people.
^ and not gire away the fact that we
were Americans. We went to Interlaken by train and from there laid ont
, pedestrian tours.
One of the first we made was to
Grtndelwald and thence np the side of
the mountain to Scbeidegg. There we
got a good dinner, after which we
walked np a short distance to a point
where we could see the glacier, it
was very wild and magnificent and all
that but seeing such sights is not
what 1 am going to tell yon. about. In
the afternoon we walked down the
mountain to Lauterbrnnnen and shortly before we reached that place came
up with a couple of Swiss girls dressed
to the costume of the country.
It occurred to both Billy and me that
it we could walk the rest of the way ,
with two pretty girls no girl could be
homely in the Swiss costume it would
be away ahead of trudging alone by
our own uninteresting selves. As we
passed them I bowled very politely,
took off iny cap and. pointing to a I
mountain whose name I knew as well
as my own. asked* in German the lanisht Hart Srfxafifier & Marx
guage mostly spoken in this part of
Switzerland what it was. . *
"That's tue-Eiger." replied one of the
^girls.
I boldly expatiated on the beauty of
the scenery, envied those who lived
. ;. always in the Alps, and as soon as I
..^j: ran out of something to say Billy took
' <: - up the* dialogue. Tbe girls did not
'^ seem averse to forming our acquaintance, and it was not long before we
separated them, Billy walking beside
one, 1 beside the other. We both pre- tended to be Germans of the lower
class, though not Swiss* I got in as
many nice things to my girl as I could
think of, and she being to the country
born and unsophisticated I didn't hesiOLLEGE'MEN LIKE THESE CLOTHES; HIGH SCHOOL MEN PREFER THEM; YOUNG MEN IN BUSINESS APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT
tate to lay it on thick. Every now and
SUCH QUALITY AND STYLE ARE TRUE ECONOMY. WHEREVER THE YOUNG SPIRIT IN CLOTHES IS STRONG THERE'S WHERE
again I could hear Billy, who was
walking with the other girl only a few
yards ahead of me, doing -the same
thing.
When we reached Lauterbrunnen
HERE'S A LOT OF INDIVIDUALITY IN THE WAY THE SHOULDERS ARE SHAPED; THE TROUSERS HAVE NEW DISTINCTIVE LINES;
the girls bid us goodby, saying that
they lived in a chalet beyond the town.
THE WAISTCOATS ARE DIFFERENT. WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE NEW ENGLISH MODELS, THE THREE-BUTTON SOFT FRONT
We were near a refreshment house
standing beside the road, and I invit- SACK, THEY ARE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES; ALSO THE VERY LATEST FASHIONJN OVRRCOATS. THESE CLOTHES ARE DIFFERed them to go up on to the porch for ENT FROM OTHER CLOTHES AND YET COST NO MORE MONEY
.
.
.
.
,
.
., ." .
.A .
.
.
.
a cheese sandwich and a glass of the
^J _ *££&.
beer they drink over there, which is so
. - -v»«*', <&*
dreadfully mild that it wouldn't intox.f. :icate a mouse. After a consultation
y«T
&\
apart from us they said they wouldn't
mind being refreshed after a long
walk, and we all four went up on to
the porch, took a table and called for
"' '"w-lir^? - *"?
the beer and sandwiches.
!%V •iUr*£^L%4iiHt'
Billy was talking glibly about our
life on the farm at home when one of
the girls said:
"Yon are not a farmed; neither is he.
Yon are both gentlemen."
•&$%
I looked at Billy, and Billy looked
.at me.
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FAVORITE WITH YOUNG
OF STYLISH TASTES
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Hilfjig^^NER & MARX CLOTHES ARE IN THE LEAD

T

J'&t:^!

especially invite the good dressers of your town and
community to visit our Big Double Store in Salisbury
tnis Fall. You will be agreeable surprised at our great
Showing
'. ** -, .. .
-^ of' . Pine Clothes.
.. i No city
• . store can serve you better

-W

"How did you find that oat?" 1
Mked,
r^
"We hare to many tourists about mi
aB the time that we could tell their
nationality no. matter what diogniae THINGS HE DUWT KNOW,
they might pat oa. lo* are not Gerraan either. Don't 700 anppoM we They Wers Men/, to* The* PMn*
can tell a Gtanan from Frenchman Keep Hie* Frem Giving e»
A weM known- architect wee
art wer Billy mooed
a* a witness in a Urn* Is4e*d
court in a ewft over toe «-oet ef tmUd>
"? veer Fmch clothe* but yon ing. Tne lawyer wnose 4iHr It wee IP
Msch. Too art either Bng- eroes examine started In to attatfc tte
Ibh or Aj*rlcmn. I ttttt* 900 ar* ereOlbUtty of tnw
• **f Joret Bffly," I
piala American
*{ do not"
1 tfaevffct they
thfey
"Do you know
girts were *«ry mnch tickled ment cowt per bagr*
na| ton able to tad our aa- "Na"
TOr asked of to teach "Do you know
NJttfe gflfUsk^ So I told the I* down here!"
I haA walked with to nronewace "I can't say that f e>e*a«tljr
ttta 4waa "I tove yoa." 8ne spoke The Iswyer lookesf nt the
Inesn. "I lofe jo*" sad aaked we to with fine scorn.
translate them into German, tot their -And yet yoa urcteael toJoo* in her eye that made me end qoailfy as an ea^ert, "Bow ea»
that aha already ba4 an Idea yo« giv« any Idnd of a» epHtfo* en>
m t* their maaatef. I toti har they how moeh thia btdWIng eaajht to hatemeant "Thank yon."
ooat whan you don't know the- prteeeMeanwhile Bffly was amvftia
of the material Ufa maaVofT
fay taflftaf_ -the
fM to nay
The witneaa looked aft the lawyer
Aaw^ ^HuiisnJnni
nar^ we
WOBBP
with a flash to Ua eye that boded «t
Bffly and I
ha eaid. -1 deiVt know the
at each other, tetfchlnf
nor the price e* thread
f«a we were bavinc, and by and JDOT how mneh eheap eettoo materia*
hf the atrU said they qMmtfoomAoma, oaets. tat I don't ksettati to acpranp
^ /v nvB^Hn> ^F^B^s^slsBBB^n^sjB «sv _ .. _
t aoleinn optnten that that sort of
vt they declined. Atparttnfon*
clothes yon're wearing?
said:
York Koat.
thank you far year
Though weareody poor
Swiss fatmere* danghtara, we seem to In evefy home then anevld be a bete
have amused yon."
tie of Df. King's New Diseowy.readme thanks are due to yon." I re» for immediate use when any member of
tied, "ainee yea have given na a very the family contracts a eoW or a eoon.
Prompt use will atop the spread of sickateaaanc boor.'*
ness.
A. Sttd, of llason. Mien.,
' Don't yon think," said Billy, that writes:S."My
whole family depends npon
there was some shenanigan about Dr. King's New
Discovery as the best
those girls?"
cough and cold medicine in the world.
"What do you meanr
Two 60e bottles cored me of pneumon"Seems to me'they know more than ia." Thousands of other families have
been equally benefitted and depend enwe think they do."
Jtirely
upon Dr. King's New Discovery
A week later we were in the casino
to
cure
their coughs, colds, throat and
at Lucerne when I heard a woman's
lung
troubles.
dose helps. Price
voice behind tiae speaking with the 50c and $1.00. Every
All
druggists.
H. E.
real American accent
Bucklen & Co.,Philadelphia or St. Louis.
"For heaven's sake, Jule, where
[Advertisement]

ome of Hart Schaffner

Marx

233-237 jBfain Street

have yon been ail this time? I've
been looking for yoti everywhere."
I turned, and there stood our Swiss
peasant girte.
"Stung!" cried Billy, and the giric
hnrst into a laugh.
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For Immediate Delivery

CM AOLUON

The Ma With die Brush Knows
Point WertoTer, Md

it

t ma<

(

grw.i»4 i» eofert from 350 to 400 «q.
•^n^a^» ^P^* •••^aw

The Wonderful ALADDIN Lamp
*t

1

*

WowUrM bacMUM it produce* A luxurious, toft, white
light, excelled onlr by tunligbt. Burns ordinary keroaeaft or coal oil, the cheapert of (01 Uluminating fuels.
Bm»lew OtfUKA^(Mbv IMVillfMl C^bFewe^

* 1

& Co4

Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction easiest to take care of simplest in operation. The light is
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electricity.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
The Largest Magazine in World

RHEUMATISM ' ToDAY'g MAGAZINE is the largest and
M»TLVffU.IKVBA BY?

best edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all
newsdealers. Every lady who appreciates a good magazine should send for
DHUOOIST
a free sample copy and premium cataloaaStgMKYOT.PMOKI.YN.NY.1
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, CanHAY FOR SALE Baled Timothy and ton, Ohio.
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf
on tine Manokin River, 2} miles below Bring your Job printing to this office
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GBLDUL -fair prieesigoad' work»dane
' promptly.
FHE ENGLISH REMEDY,

IBLAIRSHLLSI

A L A D D ! N

Occullst* declare the Able* Cfcw 1b 1*4 AjtftdJ L%k KM*
User* declare it it not only the beat light, hot the best UMB
•n— ;a l|n VMIB! '^>be Aladdin is soperior by test a
1 Mre U HO CqUl. by comparison. It appeals to tho
.
I want superlative excellence for its own sake appeals to those
1 who consider economy a first essential Odeiksi,
safe Mi d*x—Tke Ideal Lamp for the multitude.
Don't be bambooxled by an imitation. There Is
Insist on having it The name is on every burner.

^ bfCitifaiiM u the keynote of progression. Let u show 709 AUd£a
LAMTLB LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA

WATKBBUKY. Conn, wonnrco, ttikv
FOR SALS MY
>

C W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland

Great Saving
Share. 111 The
,
-————
\ On Commercial FertUiaera.
y
By The Uae <H

CRIMSOM

We Offer Enormous Stocks

Cow Peas, Winter Vetch; Timothy Seed, Red
Clover, Alfalfa, AI«yKe, Red Top or Herd*
Gra*s, Pore KentucKy Blue Grass. Orchard
Grats, WiaterCato. Tall Meadow Oat Grass
Millet, Permanent Pasture Mixture, Dwarl
Essex Rape. All Varieties of Tttraip Seed
Including Cow Hera Turnip, Southern Seven
Top Turnip, follow Globe Etc, Cahba*e,
Kale. Spinach. Winter RadUh.
W» 6ot* buy and tell fancy Setd Wlttat
Ssnd Samp/M.

MOTH PUMPKIN SEED along with our large
general catalogue.
If your local merchant does not stO Bolglano's
'_ -, Trustworthy Seeds, write us direct and we will tell
*S> you where you can get them.

»J. BOLGIAIfO

SON

Uftht Jfc BUiswM Stars***
1913
Baltimore. Md.

*SI8

OTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to
give notice that the subscribers have
N
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som-

erset Coanty letters of administration on the
estate of
NELSON COLLINS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the iame, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on. or
^
before the
First Day of January. 1914,
Or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estatearerequested to make
Immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 24th dav of
June. 1918.
3L WESL'EY BEAUCHAMP and
ZELPHY COLUNS.
Admin'rs of Nelson Collins. deceased
True Copy.- Test
. SIDNEY WALLER,
o^^v/,
' -i. "Kegjster of Wills
7-1 , -mi&K- ,.

Twenty-ninth- Day of January, 1914, .
or -th-jy. may rotnerwlse bylaw* bo ascludec
from all benefit >? said '^tate. _ All persons
indebted to'said'Hitatearendqaested to make
',
immediate paymeat
Given nna'er" .A/ hand tnis 22d >iay of
..__¥ B. WAttBEN,
P'j Administratrix of Benjamin Raymond
Warren, deceased.
,
TrueCspy. TV>««t: '/.
SIDNEY WALLEB,
K-jrlstar of Wills
7-29

ThefCar^You Want at a Price You
Can Afford to Pay J$M&

"THe Product of Experience"^5I^f *^
Absolutely, Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Finshed that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for theifeg
Runabout Work

Peninsula

Md.

Salisbur

Blast Church Street

H &m^^m^

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot vSM:tl^

Will Save Vou Money ort Your Fall*Office
and School Supplies

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER,
The Big Stationery Stored
BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore and Howard Streets

BlanklBooks for Every Purpose
'f..Q-i*-*?.- :^..^''".'f- "-1
Loose Leaf Ledger Outflfe;anei*bevices
Wood and Ail-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
* fCommercial Stationery, School Supplies
Kj.r

Out- Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices
Assure Absolute Satisfaction v«.'-, --,,

Wilmington

A r* A - i^r^iil^^^^
i-.-tlr^ -"^v" •-• ••*'.*.vui>'

t^pJI-:,;^!^^;-.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS £ND QIRLS

•:.?!&•
£&'

COMMERCIAL COURS
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! a
CHEAPER THAN THE

fir*:

m

->•<-.?!

iv?:..

K*\'

%,,;
Vii'

Always open for inspection, j
parison with the best schools not
feared. Students entered any tim$

NEW FURNITURE
NEW ROOMS
&
NEW TYPEWRITERS

ATHLETIC FIELD

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD,

'Have Mot» Fri«d» than amr otb^r
magazine or patterns. McCall's
is the reliable Fashion Guide
monthly in one million one hundred
thousand homes. Besides showing all the latest designs of McCall
Patterns, each issue is brimful of
sparkling short stories and helpful
information for women. ^ .
«*re M<m*7 and KMP te Style* by sub^HbtitK for McCaU's Magazine at once. Costs
only so cents a ve», including any one of
the celebrated McCall Pattern* free, i
McCaJl Pattern Load all otbert in style,
fit, tiinplicity, economy and number sold.
More dealers Mil MeCall Patterns than auy
.btaer two makes combined. None higher than
15 centi. Boy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

One Afflicted With Insanity.
"It's a funny tiling about a lunatic's
relatives." said tbe superintendent of
an insane asylum. "TbeYe are reliable

ent, confirming bis status as "one ol
our counsel learned in the law." aa
K. C.'s are still officially designated.
An annual salary of £40 was originally
attached to the position ands was received by all "silks" down \> 1831, j
when parliament abolished the salary,'
together with tbe allowance forSrta-1
tiouery and bags. The receipt of -aj
salary by K. C.'s meant that t'bej-'
had accepted an o'Jice of profit under \

Fingers and Forks.
A New Yorker was speaking of a
London horse show be attended.
"A feature of the show." he said,
"was tbe'magnificent riding of certain
Arab chiefs. These chiefs gave a dinner one evening, an Arab dinner, and.
they ate .the n'rst course kous kous
with their tin gel's.
"xVn Englishman asked for a fork for
his kous kous. When it was'brought
fu U j ra \t yoi:ng chief said:
] beg your pardon, but I don't see
uow yt)U ,..,,, i1( ,ar t0 ea t with a fork.'
"'I.' the Englishman replied, 'was
alwiit to riMinu-k"that I didn't see how
you couU! hear 10 eat with your
:

the crown and .those who were niem
bers of-parH.i!:i«»nt had to seek re-elec-j
j
,.
Mon. Loudon.Taller
i
./.- .._..! ._ . ^ .
:
As Koreans Shop.
Sbr.'ppiiitr ii! Kniva is a- v'ery grave
and soleaiii ti'.sk and occupies the masof
of people .who do ter-of the house ttie greater part.
he nur- '"'But niy lingers,' said tbe Arab,
.4 utensils, are flean clean. 1 know- it. I see to
,*»,. -' w-" suits, inns, sandals, tobacvro. smtf it myself. But yon. sir. bow can you
_
.
,
-.
JAfoid Sedative Cough Medicines } the nativ,. drink., a liquor
feel sure about the cleanness of your
fork?'"-\t?w York Tribune.
£ If y^ju-want to contribute directly to j from fermeuivil rf<-e. Oulv one
the occurrence of capillary bronchitis qf the sawe, tciiid is purch.-ised from a
and pneumonia, use cough medicines ^^ e stolvv . Wl> iild i.e an «:9Vns»
Japanese Festival Cars.
that contain codine, morphine, heroin, a h)st Kniv.ui " Hj quetTe to huv :i
A]ost Japanese towns have a shrine
-.... .,n' i^
"
and other sedatives when you have a
cough or cold. An expectorant, like d^» ;" «"'»" «* ""; «»«'" ! lt" or temple dedicated to the tutelary
deity of the city. At Ueno, in the Iga
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is what &et* the stuck too quickly and gi
is needed. That cleans out the culture the shopkeeper the trouble and work province, several beautiful decorated
beds or breeding places for the germs of restock!utr before be vas ready! It cars are kept at the shrine, and figure
therefore be se«-n that wholesale! annually in a curious procession. When
of pneumonia and other germ disease.
That is why pneumonia never results orders are not welcomed in this odd the day of tbe festival arrives hunfrom a cold when Chamberlain's Cough country: "tittle and often" appears' to dreds of nioos
pioos worshipers drag the
Remedy is used. It has a'world-wide be the Golden UuU» In -buyinjr.- Wide ears by nienns of ropes through the
reputation for it cures. It contains no World Magazine.
gayly decorated streets of the city
morphine or other sedative.' -For sale
thereby, they believe, greatly pleasing
^.
,
by all dealers.
the pods of the shrine. The cars are
Out For a Dicker,
r Advertisement t " V -. V- .•<• .
"f!

STEVENS BROTHERS

wonderful examples of Japanese decorative art richly ornamented with
gliding and lacquer work.-Wide

fashioned fanner, who liked
Dot hi UR more than to dicker, hobs up
now and then to rub elbows with the
modern*, lu H deiuirtment store recently one <«f tbe old fashioned kind
pproaHied Ihe clerk and inqnired:
"Hovr^muvU are you n«kHijr forrjik

*w Do Vou Ltughf
' A French paper- has discovered that
a person's character is expressed in his
Then, wben hewa* told the prit-e. he manner of laughing. If you laugh in
226 South Charles Street
"ha-bo" fashion you are frank if a
viS?^, {Corner of Camden St.) ^V * looked wise and queried:
and inconstant and incapable of
man
MAnd how macb are you jcrttluTa secret If a woman. If youkeening
____
Ktw York QJobft
laugh ^heh-beh" yoflarlI^OYa^SU&i
Best possible facilities for sellIf you
melancholy and Kkeptical.
ing and handling GRAIN
adopt a deeper tone and laugh In "hoSalesmen R. NELSON STEVENS '
ha'a" you are generous, easy going and
Tor In&nts uid Childz6iL
and J. K. B. EMARY.
good natured. Tbe proper pitch for
Reference Merchants-Mechanics Bank
the fair sex to laugh In is "he-he."
whiJe people who laugo with a "hooOT10E TO CKEDITOHrf. -This to 18
give notice that the subscriber hae
hoo" effect should be avoided as hypoBears the
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Somscandal monger!ng and mlgcritical,
erset County letters of administration on Signatory of
- -.»
'
'
,v
erly.
tb«* personal estate of

DOVER. DELA

Baltimore, Maryland

WILLIAM H. BOSS,

• ••I

§TH

"ft

*

i '•'Is^-iw^

1 he Farm Telephone
i_ 'f

i_i

t

f

.' **^rT'**i* vffS2i: ' Sii?V"' 1-'-* * $>',££.

latti of Somerset county, deceased. All persons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, irltb
Toaoherstbereof. to the subscriber on or before tne
Third Day of December, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law De excluded
!rom all benefit of said astate. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment.
Given under my band this 27th day of
Hay, 1913.
MABY A. BO^S.
-.
-M^ ^Administratrix of William H. Boss, dec'd.

«°^^l*-'./.. '.r»'-ijfe*

ttfty**'
before .the^ays of -the^efepohe V4*fi$pia
iBEDNEY WALLEB7
rather a lonely proposition. The Bell -telephone
OTICE TO CKEitfrOB**. Tbis Is to
has changed things has rmade farm life more v
give notice that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphane'Oourt for Somerpleasant, more profitable.
set county letters 'testamentary on the
m
. ,
estate of
It brings the farmer news of the town and
MARIA P. HANDY,
late ot Somewt county, deceased. All perit brings the farmer's wife messages of cheer
sons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
neighborly good-will; it brings to the young,
vouchers thereof,to the subscriber rto or
tho
before
££^
social messages from their friends.
Twenty-sixth Day of February, 1914,
'•'

»»

•.-_

*»<

tl »»!» _

N

Have you a Bell telephone on your farm?

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

236.246 W. 37* St* New York City

H. W. CARTY, Local M«

*«- «»» Cow, VMBfaa Ortiknn* tfi PMMn CM*:***

T«L9«»

Salisbury, MdL

EVE
IF
VOU HAD A

NECK
AC LONG A8THJS
KLLOWAND HAD

tin

THROAT

TONSILI

or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from a)J benefit of said estate. All peptone
WOULD QUfCIILV
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
RELIEVE IT.
immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 19th day of
boallng, antiseptic re) _
August, 1918.
A Quitick, nfe, Bootbhto.
TOWSILlwr. A
SriTThroaL brtetty describes
tor Bor
N MORTIMER A. WARD,
mall bottle of ToniWne lasts lonnr than oost «nv
Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased ' __ of Sor* ThroMt. TOMSILWS relieves Son.

'
True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER.
BeeicterofWUiB.
'8-36

fi

IASTORIA

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Given under my band this 20th day of
May, 1913.ABTIE M. MADOQX,
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddoz, dec'd
Trne Copy. Tent;
SIDNEY WALLEB.
Register of Wills.
-27

Women

?toA r. Few Russians Wear Hats... :,
/fTfie ni.ile population of Russia wearing lints is lit the great minority as
ruin pared with the vast number who
purchase the Russian cap. The seasons, are practically winter nud sumfiner, so that the transition from the
clotb cap is to one of fur. tbe straw
hut_ coming in for slight attention dur..inj2J,a brief period in midsummer. The
! stndent class, .which aggregates many
tuojisnuds. and the official class, which
jirs stilI*ut>J'e nunierrous-. with those in
? -flie cift; ^'lm j*HN*r sr uniform <-:ip with
iin o'licf;H «ir s/;emioIHc5nl cockade, con-

Send for Catalogue to]

OTICE TO OEEMTOB8. This IB to
gfre Mtloe tb«t the eub*«rlber has
obUinad fromtiie Orpbaas'Oourt for Bomer?
tet county tottecs of adtrdnlgtratton on toe
estate of
\ CHABLB8 A. MA.DDOX.
.
latecof'Someiset oottsty, deceased. All per*
SODS having ciaimd aipilnet said deeeaeed,
*re hereby warned to exhibit .the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of saldestate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment. ' . ,

-

' -.

—

interests, and if both parties agree and
the bargain is concluded the formalities are of the simplest. -There is no
religious ceremony and no legal con.statistics about tbe way a lunatic's tract.
Early on the/wedding morn tbe best
'rela tives s t;s! id I>y bi.m .
, 4^The relative xvbo stauds by a lunatic inrai arrives to tie tbe bridegroom's
least, who stops visiting him in tbe pigtail in a knot on the top of his head.
asylum first of all. is a brother. Tbe This not only remains forever as an
next relative to drop off is a wife. outward and visible sign of his condiThat sounds hsml. but it's true. Don't tion, but entitles him to wear a hat for
count on your wife if you are going to the first time in his life and to be
become a lunatic. Nest busband-s drop treated ns a man and enter public life,
off. A 'little truer thati wives Ims- j He mny
a rp~"Q child, twelve years
bands are, but only a little. Next fa- of age, but he bas no longer any right
thers abandon the lunatic-, next sisters. to play with his boy friends and must
"One relative never abandons him. Choose bis associates among old men.
Till she dtt?s. or be dies, she comes
He has now all civil rights and is
regularly on visiting day. brining un- expected to behave accordingly. If. on
i derwear and ties, cakes and tobacco the contrary, a man is unable to afford
provided, of course, that the lunatic's the luxury of a home and a wife, be
[,.'-'i,.'7 Returned the Compliment.
male. Ff it's a female this relative may reach the age of fifty, but be must
a
Shortly sifter the. workmen uad finequally faithful. And even though still wear bis pigtail down his back,
Is
ished the landlord took especial pains
sometimes happens, the poor, mad has none of the advantages of citizenas
to show to e;u-li tenant the bill for creature
hates her. curses her. tries ship and is expected to play with kites,
doing over his.Hat. The householders
when she visits him, she marbles and such like. A^y folly he y
her
strike
to
regarded that attention iu different still remains faithful.
When her visits may commit is excused inMhe same /
lights, according to the improvements
one reason- way as the naughtiness of a cbua-4^ho/
only
for
cease
they
cease
they had fought for and jrot. Some death.
:>; :- '.''<" '>'
Is not responsible for his actions.
looked frightened, thinking it portendrelawhich
you
teJI
to
need
I
do
"Ner
The wedding ceremony Itself Is most
ed a raise in rent, some apologetic, oth- tive this one is" New York Tribune.
Tbe whole function consists of
simple.
ers defiant The Uiird door right man
wben the bride and brideprocession
a
J:
was nom-oiumittul. Three days Inter
Counsel.
King's
of
Origin
by their respectconducted
are
groom
he called at the landlord's otiire arid
Bacon
great
the
has
counsel
King's
There they are
dais.
a
to
relations
ive
showed him a slip of paper, it was a
had
Be
order.
the
of
founder
the
as
I
as alprobably,
and
face
to
face
put
bill for six shirts, some socks uud ties,
"serjeant"
a
made
be
to
Inclination
no
the
for
other
each
see
stated,
ready
a hat and a blue serge suit. >,-: '* • / v
apto
Elizabeth
Queen
persuaded
and
one
at
glance
merely
They
time.
flrst
"What's this {jot to do with meV"the'
point him "queen's counsel extraordi- another, then bow. and the knot Is tied
landlord asked.
"Oh. nothing." said the man. "Just nary." James I. granted to Baron a pat- tndissoltibly. - Wide World Magazine.

SHIP TO

C. E. HatfieWU Guy an, W, Va.
V> COTF HER BOTTLE AT ALL MUMISIt,

McCalFs Magazine
and McCafl Pattenu

tH \vas clown
St'Miitor flH»pt*\v \VUK tt>
." \vliiu'
.
.,
.
Ij't'^iu* b.v sit.vin.l: 1't's wi'!l to
U:i vi» :i. spt't-hj list. Tlutt's {iy ' ( 'li(i;lte
i» tft'P^''to SifiwiU sil^ut tlit ii:jvy.
ib(-V at- I ho wharf uncf. nviT'l
si'.w hjm M^uiu tiJJ vvr t't::(clH'(l Uver11
lu>W. U(J felt lic
II 1(1 ll/IVC e;i)0l
would
had am
Ihe trip. over if lit;
I'ri'/jlir. '•• Yes. you
mte on tbe nnvy."!j;i»;te responded: "I've IH-M
I
hftJied as tlu« tfi'eHtest Jifter
t!u»r: r If Jifter'dinner'spejikinj;. us
v heard it described iind ;is 1 Iu>l« it to be. U'the art of savins noth:it till".then Dr. heniAv -is the most
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Children Until They Wed.
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delicately predigested that the blood absorbs its strength ^.
on the wedding morning. This Is
time:
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-No alcohol or narcotic in Scott's Emulsion, just parity and strength.
and the mother and
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daughters living in the rear of the establishment. Moreover, in their social
/
^
life the boys are not allowed to mix
Chonte and'Depow. '
with the gentler sex.
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The Relative Who Never Abandons j match in accordance with their own
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All Growing Children
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OTICE TO CKEDITOBS. IWs ts to
give notieHj) that tb« subscriber has ob*; retained from the Orphans^ Court for 8om.er^set county letters of adnjlnistratiori on tbe
estat? of
,
BENJAMIN RAYMOND WARREN.
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/"sons liaviit^ claims against «?ad decease.!, t
warned to exhibit the same, with ]
rs thereof, to" .the <inbsciibe): -: on or i
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MARRY TO BECOME MEN.

CLOVER

More and more each year thousands of farmers
we realizing the importance and great value of
Crimson Clover. BOLGIANO'S "Gold" Brand
Standard Crimaon Clover is exceptionally
fine. It has large well matured, plump, bright golden berries. Sown liberally either alone or at the
last working of com or cotton it makes the land
rich and puts the soil in the best possible condition,
for the crops which follows; wonderfully increasing their yield. It also makes a fine Winter Cover
Crop, a good early Forage Crop, an excellent graaing Crop and a splendid Soil Improving Crop. If
you want the best Field Seeds of any kind always
insist on getting Bolgiano's 'Gold' Brand Standard
Clovers and Grasses.

jv.

Four
The Little
FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL
ROADSTERS

Mouth tnd Hoarseness and prevents Qu'.nsy.
2Se.ndMc. Bospfttl Slit SI.M. All Drnrjitts.
THK TOM»HMB OOMPANV,

;ftlcM-bId Parisians.
'
Public executions in Paris prove
very profitable to the owners of house*
commanding tbe scene. Windows are
let out for the occasion, the landlords
watching for the flrst sign of the execution and then »t once sending word
to the persons who have hired the
room. If an ordinary criminal is executed tbe charge is usually about $4
per sent, but nbbuld tbe offender have
committed any remarkable crime the
price runs up to as much as $30.
/

Exaggerated Impressions.

"Mr. Meekton says his wife is competent to hold nny office In tbe government"
"That opinion." replied Miss Cayenne, "is tbe result of his vanity. He
thinks thjit because she can govern
him she must he able to govern the entire nation."-Washington Star.
Flattery.

Flubdub-What do you consider the
most delicate form of flattery? Cynieus Telling a married, man be doesn't
look it Judge. .-,,..-

Chance generally favora toe prudent
'. *-Joubert i

M
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The telephone.is a great-boon. It
HARD TO CHANGE NAME
DEMOCRATIC
talk
to
enables many a small man
Episcopalians at Convention Pass
TUESDAY MOhMNO. OCTOBER 21,
mighty byg.
Constitutional Amendment
The devil may have his faults, but
O" Notices of Marriages and Deaths wll'
be published free out Obituaries must ^ he^ever puts off till tomorrow whathe
An amendment to the constitution
paid for at the rate of tire cent? per line.
it impossible to change the timaking
Democratic Mass-Meetings will be held
can do today.
or otherwise revise it
each
prayer-book,
tle
at the following places, beginning
Mr. Elijah , McGrath, of Salis- evening at 7 o'clock:
Business Pointers
without a two-thirds vote of both
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser- bury, spent a couple of days in PrinMt. Vernon Charles D. Bounds' the House of Deputies and the House
tion and five (5) thereafter.
cess Anne last week.
store, Thursday, October 23rd, 1913.
of Bishops, was overwhelmingly adoptMaddox's Cbrner Edward Davis' ed late last Thursday by the House of
E. S. PUSEY, Blacksmithing and full
Mr. John Wheatley and * Mr.
store, Friday, October 24th, 1913.
line of Machinery, "Princess Anne.
Charles Porter, of Antioch avenue,
Marion Heptasophs' Hall, Saturday, Deputies of the Protestant Episcopal
WANTED^-A four or five room house have had their houses newly painted.
Church in triennial convention ih New
October 25th, 1913.
for one year. H. D. YATBS.
did
Sterling
JPaul
and
Hudson
T.
Calvin
Hon. JOSHUA W. MILES, HENRY York. The House of Bishops '< must
FOR SALE Odd Mule and Two Fresh
. >
J. WATERS, Esq., JOHN W. WEST concur before the amendment becomes
Cows. WM. T. LAYFIELD, Princess the work.
line is now arriving and we feel confident
.
i
Esq., Hon. ALONZO L. MILES, and
:#•
Anne,' Route 1.
The rehearsals- for the minstrel other Democratic speakers will address effective.
are
values
our
and
correct
are
styles
our
that
Coal bills are a large part of vour
The debate in the House of Deputies
benefit of Wa these meetings. By order of
.
living expense reduce both by using show to be given for the
to anyone selling First-Class Reliable Merthe constitutional amendment afover
Wa Tribe, No. 121, I. 0. R. M., are
DEMOCRATIC STATE
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE fecting prayer-book revision was ex
. '
'/.'." .t3
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Plymouth progressing finely, and a good enter- 10-21
tended and spirited. The amendment
Rock Cockerels. Price $1 each. D. J. tainment is assurred.
receiving
is
VJ This Department of our business
MULCAHY, Princess Anne, Route 4.
of Crisfield was offered by the Rev. Dr. William
Collins,
William
Mr.
MORE ATTENTION THAN ANY OTHER.
Governor Goldsborough will hold a
FOR SALE-A well-built buggy, in exin Princess T. Manning, rector of Trinity Church,
(Monday)
yesterday
spent
Realizing the growing demand for
cellent condition. Price reasonable. L. public session at Annapolis for the pur- Anne at the home of his mother, Mrs. New York, who was the high church
CATLIN, Beverly Farm, King's Creek. pose of considering applications for parparty candidate for presiding officer of
Daniel Coiling on Main street.
HAY FOR SALE-Baled Timothy and dons Thursday, October 23d. The sesthe deputies. While efforts were made
Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf sion will be from 10 in the morning to
Mr. and Mrs. John S. McMaster to keep out of the debate any direct
on the Manokin River, 2J miles below 4 in the afternoon.
and their son, of Jersey City, N. J., reference to the proposal to change WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO MEET IT, PUTTING AT
Princess Anne. CHARLES C. GELDER.
are visiting Mrs. McMaster's mother, the name of the church from the Prott YOUR DISPOSAL A STOCK WELL SEAmong the Postoffice appointments
WANTED Experienced basket makMain
on
Dennis,
K.
Samuel
Mrs.
ers. All the year job and highest prices last .peek was that of Mr. Arthur B. street.*.*?" '.'.',". -fff- -' ' •'• :^"estant Episcopal to the American Cath', LECTED AND MADE SPECIALLY TO OUR
paid. Apply MARYLAND VENEER & Cochrane for the town of Crisfield. Mr.
olic, Dr. Manning, who spoke at length
K ORDER. LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
BASKET Co., 309 East Falls Avenue,
on his amendment, plunged directly inCochrane is one of Crisfield's most
H
Mt. Vernon.
Baltimore, Md.
MADE TO SUITABLE DEMANDS OF THE
Oct. 18 Mrs. Sims is visiting her to the phase of the matter and afterThe Peninsula Produce Exchange prominent Democrats and business men
DAY.
daughter.Mrs. Robert Mitchell,at Cam ward President Majnn, of the House of
of Maryland wishes to announce that it and is most deserving of the honor.
bridge, Md.
has a 'full line of field seed at its
Deputies, declined to rule out of order ALSO A LINE OF COATS FOR SMALL CHILDREN AND
Branch Store in Princess Anne. When : Capt. John Sterling, president of Mr. J. D. Webster visited his daugh- deputies who undertook to answer Dr.
MISSES. All of which has to be seen to be
in need give us a call.
the Bank of Crisfield, suffered a para- ter, Mrs. Earle DeHoff, in Baltimore, Manning's arguments. The amendweek.
this
Persons desiring -to buy farm land in lytic stroke Wednesday night, from
appreciated., PLEASE CALL EARLY ...
was voted upon by dioceses and
Somerset county will find it to their in- which he is critically ill. Although 86
Mr. and Mrs. David Webster are ment
terest to consult the undersigned who
visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. Tarle- was carried as follows:
has for sale some good farms that can years old, Captain Sterling was active ton, in Baltimore.
Clerical vote for, 48; against, 15f;
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, in business. His condition is serious.
Mrs. William Collins and Mrs. Bertie divided, 8. Lay vote for, 58; against,
Surveyor of Somerset County.
at the home of 8|, divided, 3.
|
Mr. Herbert Holland, the Wash- Johnson are visiting
AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT. The
Mr. Othp Bounds, at Alien.
new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand- ington Hotel barber, who, w.eek before The extra meetings which are in
% Best Paint
some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114 last decided to give up his job and go progress at Asbury Methodist EpiscoWhat is it? '.,.,inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric to Wilmington, Del., on last Tuesday, pal Church are very well attended.
Devoe.
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; changed his mind, and concluded to reCumberCorkran^of
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Devoe?
How
with Gray & Davis' electric starter,
It's 160 years old; but that isn't how
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good main at his old stand. Herbert says land, Md., visited Mrs. CorKran's brothIt has long been the best; but that
judgment in buying a car the same as Perryhawkin and Wilmingtpn are not er, Mr. Samuel Pritchett, this week.
Call and See My Full Line of
how.
isn't
site
the
near
erected
A hall is being
you do anything else. Buy the Overland in it with Princess Anne.
and
use
by
developed
been
has
It
burned
was
Hall
P.
of
K.
the
where
Write
dollars.
hundred
and save several
or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and
Mr. James Sterling, son of Mrs. some months ago, by the members of study, by study and use; that is how;
and approved by experience, many
CrisfieJd.
Ashton P. Mills, of Princess Anne, lodges of Red Men and Knights of Py- years;
that's how.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!-Of all received complimentary notices in the thias.
itself by long lasting
commends
It
Mr. Charles W. Johnson of this place,
descriptions and for all purposes. Prices
not cheap by the
paint-cost;
as
small
and
playing
his
for
papers
Baltimore
died at his home on Monday morning
from 75c to $65. We buy in car lo^ads
job and cheap
the
by
cheap
but
gallon,
College
Washington
the
on
tackle
left
wife
last aged 52 years. He leaves a
for cash. We do not sell the cheap
cheap by
years,
ten
«na
year
the
.shiny as first-class stoves, nothing mis- football team, of Chestertown, against and two daughters Mrs. Luther Midlifetime.
the
represented on our floors. Our line con- Western Maryland College, of West- gette, of Oriental, N. C., and Miss
DEVOE
sists in part of such famous stoves as minster, Saturday before last at Oriole Pearl Johnson, of Oriental, N. C.. and
it.
sells
Hayman
H.
one brother, *Mr. George W. Johnson
Cole's Hot Blast, Spear's Hot Base
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER
Burners, Majestic Ranges, Floyd Wells Park, Baltimore. Neither team scored. and three sisters. Mrs. Jake Newton,
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST
Mrs. David Hoffman and Mrs. George BIG SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Ranges and Cooks and many other
Cove
pn
residence
the
destroyed
Fire
Jones. Funeral services were held at
lines. You will find it to your interest to examine our stock and compare st., Crisfield, occupied by E. H. Beth- Asbury M. E. Church conducted by Sverbody Should Attend Land
with others. Everybody welcome at ard, about9 o'clock last Thursday morn- Rev. J. J. Bunting and interment was
Sale October 29-30 and 31
The deceasHAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
ing. The house was known as the David in the adjoining cemetery.
S. P. Woodcock & Company, the big
We call especial attention to the La Sterling property, having been erected ed was a member .of J. O. U. A. M.,
D. of A., K. of P. and Free and Ac- leal Estate Dealers of Salisbury, wilifl
Vogue line of Coats and Suits,of which
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel
~we are exclusive agents. - There is no by Capt. David Sterling, one of {Iris- cepted Masons and was buried with ell at Public Auction beginning
EARLY BIRD. Wednesday, October 29, and continubetter line of Suits and Coats made, field's pioneer citizens, many years ago. honors of the orders.
MARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE.
ng Thursday and Friday, the Morris
and you will have no truuble to secure It was one of the oldest buildings in
' and adjoining the city limits of Salisa fit. Every suit and lining guaranteed Crisfield, and was owned by E. E.
Marble for Lincoln Memorial bury.
There are over 700 acres of this
to wear two full seasons. Look them
The white marble of which the great >roperty which will be divided into
over. They are beautiful. We also have Moore. Bethard's loss will be slight as
everything new in Rugs and every kind he succeeded in saving practically all $2,000,000 Lincoln memorial temple is mall farms from five to forty acres.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING
of Furniture in all woods for every the furniture and household goods.
the banks of the Poto- ?he whole property is adjoining the
on
built
be
to
room in the house. If not convenient
city-limits of Salisbury and fronts on
is complete. Now is the time to repair
mac in Washington is to come from two State roads, and adjoins the B.. Our stock of Lumber
for you to visit us, we will gladly send
that roof we Have the following shingles to offer you:
Federal Aid For Good Roads the Sopris national forest, Colorado. C. & A. Railroad Station. The greaton approval whatever you may wish.
T. F. HARGIS DEPARTMENT STORE, Secretary Houston of the Department This is said to be the first great est opportunity ever offered to buy
4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M
1
adis
which
Salisbury
in
Estate
' |?ocomoke City, Md.
Real
and
state
the
that
says
Agriculture
of
building in the east to be constructed
8:00 per M
6x18
. .
vancing every day in price. This proptowork
should
governments
federal
building
the
to
of this stone, known
The date on the label of your paper
8.50 per M
6x20 "
erty will be sold to the highest bidders
"
*hows the time to which your aubmcrlp- gether for highway improvement in trades
as .Denver marble, though and no reservations.
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12.50 per M
lion is paid Please look at It
order that a large proportion of the much of it has been used ,as an inteDuring the sale a brass band will
10.00 per M
6x20 No. 2
money annually spent for road con- rior finish in public buildings. In the furnish music and over $500.00 in prizes
be
should
You
away.
given
be
will
Local and Miscellaneous
struction may not be wasted.
6x20 No. 1
Saps 10.00 per M
west a notable example of its use is sure aijd attend this sale as it will be
u
of
office
the
department
own
his
In
found in the new Federal building at the greatest Land Sale ever held on
6x18 No. 1
Dr. C. W. Purnell, optometrist, will
Hearts 10.50 per M
the Eastern Shore. Sale starts at 10
K
be at Omar A. Jones' drug store Mon- public roads has been demonstrating Denver.,f .'
6x18
Primes 9.00 per M
mm » _____
Bt
a. m. Wednesday, October 29, on the
the value of proper road building by
day afternoon, October 27th.
property.
construction of certain object-lesson
Eczema and Itching Cured
Mrs. Addie H, Byrd, who hag been roads,1 and the forest service is carryThe soothing, healing medication in
spending several months with relatives ing out his idea of national and state DR. HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINTPRINCESS ANNE,
of
pore
.tiny
every
penetrates
in Berlin, Md., returned home Friday. co-operation in road building. The law MENT
the skin, clears it of all impuritiesMr. Gordon T. Whelton, of Cris- requires that ten per cent, of the gross stops itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
The subscriber will sell at public sale
field, Somerset county surveyor, was receipts from the national forests shall Eczenta Ointment is guaranteed to
her farm near "The Maples," in
in Princess Anne, Wednesday, on busi- be spent in the states in which the for- speedily heal eczema, rashes, ring- Westover district, Somerset county,
tetter and other unsightly erupness.
ests are situated. This money is ex- worm,
tions. Eczema Ointment is a doctor's Maryland, on
pended for road improvement under di- prescription, not an experiment. All Wednesday, Oct. 22nd, 1913,
Mr. William J. Culver, a linotype rect control of the secretary of agri- druggists;
or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer
at 9 o'clock a. m., the foloperator on the Baltimore Sun, "spent culture.
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St. beginning
property, viz: One
personal
lowing
"•***'*&'
v
".*
v'*.\
Louis.
from Wednesday till Friday night with
Four Shoats, Farm
Mares,
Bay
of
pair
The amount appropriated under th^
fAdfertisemelitl
.his father, Mr. George A. Culver, near act, based on the national forests for
Wagon, horse carts, double set wagon
harness, 8 seU^of plow harness, set of
West. .
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913, is
carriage harness. 2 John Deere plows,
Miss Beatrice Jones and Mr. W. $234,638.68. From the 1912 receipts for
pegtooth plow, John Deere corn plantIN MAKING YOUR FALL PURCHASESIYOU WISH
an
is
er, riding cultivator, disc harrow, two
there
item,
road
cent,
Twilley Malone, both of Alien, were this ten per
TO BUY WHERE YOU HAVE THE LARGEST
Auction sale of Wilson & Bowlahd's
cultivators, § corn knives, 6 horse
married last Wednesday at the Metho- additional fl34t 831.10, which is still stock of merchandise will be continued small
collars, two collar pads, 1 three-horse
,, ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM
on Saturday afternoon and evening whiffletree. two-horse whiffle tree, four*
dist Episcopal Church South, at Alien, available.
In administering /the ten per cent, next, October 25, at their storeroom, single whiffletrees, shovel, two curry
by the Rev. James W., Twilley.
In style, we are unexcelled; in price, v
road fund, forest officers charged with Auditorium building, Princess Anne. combs, brush, 2 brier scythes, 1 cook
absolutely correct; in quality, nothing
/
Pomona Grange will meet at Quin- the actual plans and expenditures in A large line of Men's and Boys' Cloth- stove, 2 single beds, washing machine,
Hats, Shoes, Overcoats, Shirts, etc. All this property is nearly new
better. .58 years we have stood the
tor\ Hall, Costen Station, Saturday, Oc- the neighborhood of their forests have, ing,
Underwear, Gloves, Overshoes, Neck^ and in good condition.
test agamst all.
,
tojgte*-25th. This meeting will be of in almost all cases, secured an equal or wear, Notions, Haberdashery, etc., re$10
of
sums
all
On
SALE:
OF
TERMS
special interest on account of exhibits a larger co-operative fond from state mains, to be disposed of.
and under cash over that amount a
of farm products. Recitations and dis- authorities for the building of certain
GEORGE H. MYERS, Trustee. credit of four months will be given on
YOUR NEW SUIT
cussions will also be included in the pieces of road.
bankable note with approved security.
NQ property to be delivered until/ terms
With the money thus expended many
ELTONH.ROSS,
day's program.
Just what to buy is the problem with you at this time.
of sale are complied, with.
important roads are being built or put
We have just what you want, in all prices from $10
V THE BARBER,
Among the gentlemen present at in repair. One of the Wyoming national
MRS. LILLIAN CAMPEAU.
1Q-14
forests, six miles long", makes acces- Sanitary Shop Three Chairs Clean
to $45.00. All correctly tailored in the New Styles.
the Democratic meeting last Friday /sible
to farmers a large body of timber
Water.
Cold
and
Hot
Towels
evening to arrange for Mr. feyan's and opens up a region of great scenic
YOUR NEW COAT
PRINCESS ANNE,
visit to Princess Anne, were Messrs. beauty. In northwestern Arizona, part
FOR YOUR TEETH
If you do not intend to purchase a new suit, we have
William E. Dougherty, chairman of the of the fund will be used in connection
with the Le-Fevre-Bright Angel road,
all the new styles in Coats. We say we have the best
County Central Committee, and A. B. important
because it makes accessible 7
showing in coats ever exhibited. Come and let us
Cochrane,the newly appointed postmas- to tourists the Grand Canyon in Colo(ALKALINE)
* v
show you.'
ter ac Crisfield.
rado. In one place, the ocean to ocean KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will
"Brownfarm
my
at
stand
national
POWDER
Apache
the
TOOTH
highway crosses
YOUR NEW FURS
•L:
Mr. ancl Mrs. Emmett S. Learey forest, Arizona, and on this project the stone" during the ensuing
$12.00.
Terms,
year.
For buyers who are particular, who demand style and
returned to Princess Anne last Tjiurs- forest service and the local authorities
JONES.
FRANK
the
E.
On
6-10______
enthusiastically.
co-operated
preparation
elegant
most
quality, with a guarantee behind each piece, this is
day night after an absence of eight Florida national forest in western Florever introduced for Cleansing,
months. Last March Mr. Learey.on ac- ida steel bridges and graded roads have, Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
the Store. In Lynx, Jap Mink, Moles or in fact anyBeautifying and Preserving
count of ill health, went to Kellogg's under the stimulus of this fund, taken
dethe
Prevents
Teeth.
the
OPTOMETRIST.
thing made in Furs, will be found here in all prices.
posit of tartar the teeth's worst
Sanatorium, Rattle Creek, Mich.,where the place of corduroy, bog and sand.
be
will
Cambridge,
of
This Federal road fund is now availenemy.
YOUR FURNITURE
at O. A. Jones' Drug
he spent four/months, and there he was able
in all national forest states of the
"BBSCO"'
of
use
daily
The
afterMonday
on
Store
House-cleaning is now on you and it is some problem
joined by his wife and they then spent west. Just as fast as returns come in,
makes the teeth pearly and
1913.
27th,
Oct.
noon
two months at Lake Side, Ohio, and the forestry officials say, a similar fund
just how to 4make the old look better without adding a
white. * * * Guaranteed to
.two months with relatives ih Findlay, will become available in states in which Glasses prescribed and furnished when
nothing injurious to the
contain
lew new pieces. Let us help you.
necessary.
eastern national forests are being se/
i- ^
teeth or gums.
Ohio. Mr. Learey's health has been cured.
*
' '
MILLINEY! MILLINEY!!
improved during his absence.
A liberal bottte
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Lankford's Department Store

New Fall and Winter
For Ladies and Children

m

r

Ready-to-Wear Goods

LANKFORD

THE HOME FURNISHER
Maryland
-;Princess Anne,

Ranges,Cook Stoves,Heaters
"Tip-Top" Hot Blast Stoves

Also "WILSON" HEATERS

E. S. PUSEY

If You are Going to BUILD or REPAIR'

Public Sale

-"'-i£y

"V ^*'

Princess Anne Milling Co.,

MARYLAND

Pocomoke's Best Store

DICKINSON'S

-VI

Auctio n iSale

RUKLUX

NOTICE
Members of the Democratic Execucutive Committees for the various election districts of Somerset county are
cordially requested to 'attend the
Democratic Mass-Meeting in Princess
Anne, Wednesday, October 22nd.
Come in advance of the Mass-Meeting at 2 P. M. By order of

DEMOCRATIC STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative

A mild, gentle and effective laxative
is what people demand when strffering
from constipation. Thousands swear
by Dr. King's New Life Kite. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Texas,
writes: "They are beyond question,
the best prlls my wife and I have taken." They never cause pain. Price
25c at druggists, or by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co. r Philadelphia w St.

[

Meals at all Hours

•Jri

g^BESCCT

for 25 cents . .
When you want a lunch don't fail to
stop in. Oysters in every style raw,
steamed or fried. Families supplied by
the quart or gallon;
RAYMOND'MARRINER, Propr.
ttabteriDe for tb« MABFLANDIB AND

"i

If riot satisfied after a trial of
"BESCO" your money back if
you want it . -,:•*-• v^v^;e--'^<

OMAR A. JONES,
DRUGGIST.

Princess Anne, Maryland

You know our reputation in this line. To be much
admired is to have a Stylish Hat." All the new things
will be fdund here,unsurpassed by anyone. Come in
and let us show you. T ,"

W. S. DICKINSON <a SON
MARYLAND
POCOWIOKECITY,

•'•5•*$if
' -S»i

iJ

MATCHING PEARLS.
Oriental* Believe In Sex and Affinity
fn the Gem*.

Tutt'sPills

The Wajter Thought the Rule Shoul.
Not Work Both Way*.
"My bill at the cabaret restaurant on
Broadway was $25, and when I gave
the waiter a tip of a dollar he frowned."
_
..
^.s- v .i

Most brides are partial to pearls, and
)B some -eastern countries no other
Tbis popular remedy never falls to
Jewels are allowed to figure among the
effectually cure
bridal ornaments.
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
In Persia the notion prevails that Headache, Biliousness
.the pearls themselves are susceptible
And ALL DISEASES arising from a
of married bliss. Among the hereditary
Jewelers of the Persian court it is an Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is good ai
article of faith that pearls have sex
and
solid flesh. Dose small; <
and that every one has its mate, its
ty sugar coated and easy to i
equal in size and beauty. The surest
way to avoid the dreaded pearl disease Take No Substitute.
is to mount tbe pearls In pairs. If de'prived of their mates they languish
A Sphynx 5,000|Years Old
and lose luster; hence the desire to
What is regarded as the most wonmatch pearls which has led to such ex- derful relio of Egyptian history ever
travagance.
It Is said that the great glory of the brought to light a Sphynx figure of

Tbe speaker was a banker from Duluth. ,He continued warmly:
" 'What «re you frowning about?' I
asked the waiter. 'Isn't that a generous tip for a few minutes work on
your part?'
" 'In New York,' the man answered,
'the rule Is always to give a tip of 10
per cent. Your bill, sir, called for a
$2.50 tip. So. naturally, I feel a little
aggrieved. But it is easy to see, sir,
that you are not a New, Yorker, and so
it
can't be expected that you'd know
ropes of pearls given to Queen AJex- Rameses II., found a year ago in the the rules.1
andra by some of the princes of India ruins of ancient Memphis ia now ly"Well. I pocketed the waiter's insult

was the perfect matching of almost
all of the pearls. Thus the eastern
experts believed they wer6 assuring
long life for these jewels. It is believed
to foretell misfortune for the owner of
pearls when they contract the pearl
disease.
Some readers may remember that
tbe first whisper of coming misfortune
for the beautiful Empress Eugenie
arose when the news was spread
abroad that her pearls were spotted
and crumbling away. Of course, the
French jewelers would bave derided
the eastern notion of sex and affinity
in pearls, bat tbe keepers of tbe shah's
jewels believe in it, and they have
preserved many of tbe crown jewels
for centuries. .Modern jewelers are always on tbe lookout for opportunities
of matching pearls. You do not find
them so anxious to match diamonds
or rubies. And it is curious that
persistent searching generally discovers tbat all pearls bave doubles in size,
luster and weight New York Sun.

ing in a tramp steamer ,at Christian
street whatf, Philadelphia, to be transported next week to the University of
Per.nsylvania Museum, where it will be
placed in the courtyard.
(

Weighing 11 tons and measuriffg-12
feet across the red granite carving
shows the.face of the second Ranwses,
King of the Egyptians, with the body
of a lion. Carved . froda a solid stone
more than 5,000 years ago, the sphynx
is the first to ba brought to this country.
-'-. ' ',"' ': -...,"'- ', '

and tbe next time I was in that neighborhood I dropped in on him again.
fbls time I was alone, and, not being
hungry. 1 only ate a $1.^5 mesil. When
It was over 'I handed the waiter a tip"
of 11 cents. You ought to have seen
his face. It was worse than before.
" 'It's all. right,' 1 assured him. 'It's
according to the 10 per cent'rule that
you taught mo. If u man's bill is exorbitant that makes no difference, according to the rulei Well, then, when
a man's bill is small, it .should make
no difference, either.' ^'-" >,>"'
"The waiter glowered at me!' He
shook the 11 cents in his palm sarcastically. I said, as I rose to go: 1
"'And, by love., it'won't make any
difference either. If you waiters insist
on'your 10 per cent for large amounts
then you've got to take it for small
amounts, too. At least, by jingo, you've
got to take it from me. I'm from Duluth, but I know my way about" ^ - ;
The Duluth banker sighed heavily"!
"But the fact remains," he said, "that
ever since that, waiter called me down
I give 10 per cent on big amounts like
a fool and like a fool I give 20 to 30
per cent on small amounts." Minneapolis Journal.
-,.: i .',-- '

About the base of the sphynx in
Egyptian hieroglyphics is told the
story of Rameses II. Special hoisting
machinery is being prepared to lift tKe
monument out of the ship. The authorities of the university museum are
now at work in an effort to find a contractor who has the facilities for conveying the sphynx from the wharf to
Thirty-third andfSpruce streets where
it will have its permanent resting
place.
BATHS IN PARIS.
Through its annual contributions to
They Are Something In the Nature of the British Schopl in Egypt the University of Pennsylvania has acquired
a Public Function.
American tourists when they visit title to the sphynx.] [A year has been
Paris find unexpected difficulties in consumed in its transportation.
FOUND A HIDING PUCE.
gratifying their desire for a bath. Con/,,.^,,:y,
>;^:.t.yv--ditions are slowly changing for the betThen They Got Big Surprise When
ter, however, and some of the hotels
Daylight Appeared.
FOR FLETCHER'S
have introduced bathrooms, an innova.The father of Joseph Altsheler. the
tion brought about mainly tq satisfy
OAST^ORI A writer of war stories, was a Prussian
American demands. A writer in the
who came to this country a few years
Wangen's Fountain of Wine.
New York San tells how the bath is
before the war between the states
A fountain-of wine is one of those broke out and settled in Barren county.
usually enjoyed:
historical
HXtravaganoes which are Kentucky. By reason of his foreign
Like most intimate affairs in France,
generally
;ixsoriafn1
with the name of birth tbe elder Altsheler was not sub
the bath partakes of the nature of a
Nero,
.vet
on
every
July
13 the public Ject to draft by either army when nos
public function. There is also a choice
fountain
of
Wanjren.in
tbe AJsace tilities began, but his southern sym
in the matter. The ambulance bath
wine
country,
flowswith
wine,
in the pathies made him obnosious to a group
was one franc fifty_# bath, or yon got
middle
:ijres
tbe
commune
of Wangen of bushwhackers who. posing as Fed
a season ticket for one franc twenty.
A man wheels a handcart, which car- was sentenced to make au iinuual pay- erals, infested the vicinity of the
ries a i receptacle filled with hot wa- ment to tnt> monastery of Strasburg of tucky-Tennessee state line. " ' '/
ter, surmounted by a tub, to your 'door. 400 measures of wine. In 1793 tbe pay- Oue starless, moonless night in the
He brings the tub on his head to your ment was abolished by the Directory. summer of 18G3 a neighbor came with
room and returns with, the hot water, Under Louis X VIII. two merchants se- the word that the bushwackers were
two covered pailfuls at a time. He cured tbe transfer of tbe payment to on their way to kill Mr. Altsheler and
then retires to the courtyard and waits t&etri. by means of forjrpd documents, another resident of the vicinity who
till you have finished the bath. His for tfiftO. but (lit- cinmnuue coynneuced had been outspoken in his approval of
cheerful whistle floats up to ttie win- proceedings 'against tiiem. in which It secession. It was not certain, the mes
dow to the. accompaniment of your was victorious on,.Inly 1H. t&JO Since senger said, which road of two tbe
splasliings , as a reminder that you tbat date a ronitniiiial festival has marauders would take to rench the
should not linger which ' you are not been fiHrt on ttiat .day.,-and' from 'tile homes'of their proposed victims; but it
tempted to do in the cramped quarters public -fountain erected to corntnemo- was certain that tljey would-be along
___
. , '- '. ..,'' .
rate the; victory wine (lows for one soon.
of u French bathtub.
The foreign lady's bath is a sort^of hour iw the jlav. - Westminster Gazetted Mr. Altsheler ^and the other
ened man gathered up y blanket ripfeco
gala day for the neighborhood. If freParadoxical.
and
went into the woods to hide. In
quent the event i| discussed by the
Willie (ready for school* Mamm;;
the
darkness they speedily lost all
neighbors across the Way. "Truly, they are hoisting up n safe down fi»«
that costs dear; they are bien des mil- street. Mother-Well, be careful i". sense of direction. For an hour they
wandered about seeking a suitable
lionaires. ' ees dames Americaines!" to walk on tbe safe side.
Bosto, camping place.
Finally they came to
And .the children flock to count the Transcript.
a spot that was free of tcees and
pails as they are turned out. All of
where the ground felt smooth underthis is well calculated to make the occaLife is altogether too short to dw.- foot So they spread their blankets
sion one of keen embarrassment for
on failures. Push 'on to a new KU- and went to sleep, secure in the beIbj:- foreign ladyT- **'
:-^:
^«£W «* !«,
*
ress.
lief that no bushwhac^ co.nld, find
them there.
/* '-> *>' ^*^ ~ V

Children Cry

Modest Fitzgerald.
Edward Fitzgerald was utterly careless of his fame. He lived to "be an
old man, yet not one in a million of
his fellow countrymen regarded him as
B poet, even if they had^heard his
name mentioned" as an old chum of Alfred Tennyson. Yet he translated
*Tbe Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam"
long yearg before his death. He kept
It "chucking about" apparently
thinking it worth publication,
when he did print a few copies nobody
look any notice of it Today It ia one
of the moat famona . poem* io the
world.

r
Ffctt He'd Heard of It
Barry returned to Sunday school,
after a long absence, on the day on
Which tickets for the annual picnic
W«re distributed. He trembled In his
Wit when the teacher began a quiz
tm tbe lesson of the previous Sunday.
Finally his turn came.
"Harry, who slew Goliath with a
pebble?'
"Honest teacher," said Harry, "1
don't know; 1 didn't even know he was
dead," New York Press.
Just the Other Way.
Old Lady (offering policeman a tract)
I often think you poor policemen ran
such a risk of becoming bad. being so
constantly mixed up with crime. Policeman Yon needn't fear. mum. It's
tbe criminals :we#*nns #& ittk «* fcecomln- saints, fc&fl1^ mixed tip with
us. London Punch.
Explained.
Mr Agile (to Mr. Stoutman, running
for n rar»-n<*llo. old boy! 1 thought
you were tou lazy to run like that. Mr.
Stoutman (languidly) Easily explained, my dear boy; laziness runs in our
family. Lippincott's Magazine.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

The rising sun, shining in their faces,
waked them. They sat up and looked
Given by Many Princess^ Anne around. They had been asleep all
night at tbe only place wberg the
People
raiders could not have failed to 'find
' Experience told by Princess Anne them had their plans been carried oat
people.
8;
at the forks of the county road. SaturThose who bave had weak kidneys day Evening Post >^^.^j%^--.«t- :>-<
Who used Doan's Kidney PillsWho found the remedy effectiveDl«m«i«r of Fln« Wlr«. ^' '
Such statements prove merit
Should
you ever find irnteceeaary: to
You might doubt an utter stranger..
obtain
tbe
dlflfmeter of a floe wire, it
You must believe Princees Anne peomay
be
done
hi thi» manner: Wind it
ple;
Hara'i Prinetss Anne proof. Verify carefully around a piece of pencil In
it.
one layer for an loch or ao, tbat each
Read. Investigate. Be convinced turn f« touching tbe preview one. inen
You'll find why Princess Anne folks measure exactly an inch along the wire
believe in Doan's.
John B. Fleming, Main street, Prin- and fount tbe number of turns to tbe
cess Anne, Md., says: 'fYou are,at lib- luck. You then have tbe information.
erty to continue using the endorsement Thus, if l here are eighteen turns tbe
I have given before, recommending wire ; Ja one-eighteenth of an inch diDoan's Kidney Pills, for tbe cure baa ameter. . _______, ;; . ., . : ..^
been permanent. I often tell my
'."'' . Gas In Trees. . ' "'. sT'-,'--,
friends about this remedy. For a long
time I was troubled by pain and weak- An Interesting phenomenon, saya .a
ness in my back, brought on by disor- writer in American Forestry, is the esdered kidneys. Tbe kidney secretions cape
of gas from cavities, at the* base
were also in bad shape. I bad often
of
hardwood
trees in the Ozarks. when
read about Doan's Kidney Pills and finally procured a box at' Homar A. the trees are cut down. "When the*
Jones' prug store.£The results'were cavities are cut into the gas escapes
very satisfactory."
with a whistling sound, and if lighted
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 it will burn with a faint yellpw flame."
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Decomposition of tbe heart wood of tho
New York, sole agents for the United tree is supposed to cause the formation
States.
M ' .** Remember the name Doan's and of tbe gas. _____-____ ,,.^ <i., t .
take no other.
A Mean Man.
[Advertisement]
"I.never
was
so embarrassed'.in my
'
' 1* 'wohceisfbn. -'< -.- <"
llife.' I ciimfe fflce'to'face with" fay Hfst
"My wife .refused to recite the usual husband."
;
-apeeches in the marriage ceremony.** f "What did fie
said tbe worried looking man.
"Nothing much. He just looked up at
That showed originality."
me and smiled and then said, 'Who
"Yes. But it hasn't prevented her are you nagging now., *I ary?' " Defrom allowing the lawyer to use. the troit Free Press. .;/ : '->'",^s'^lC' -"-' * '--.
customary phraseology In applying for
alimony."-Washington Star.
Woodpecker's Waterloo.. ^ -V
w

Regular.

*

*'?'

•

.->*

*• '-CT^'

.

"That woodpecker may be persistent.

but I think he's beaten this time."
' "Is your father M regular attendant "What is he trying to do?"
Agreed.
Wife Do you know 1 have a very at church?"
"Drill a bole in an iron trolley pole."
"Yea. He goes once a year, whether Pittsburgh Post - i^.f^,-;^'^'- -•«-'•little mouth. In the glass it doesn't
look large enough to bold my tongue. he thinks he need* it or not" Chicago
Husband (testily) It Isn't London Record-Herald.
Wrestling With a Razor. ^ ^ l
Little
Minnie Oh. ruamma.'what's
Answers. ^_____________
that dreadful noise? Mamma Hush,
If en tire themselves in the pursuit of
darling, papa's trying to save tbe price
FOR FLETCHER'S
Sterne.
vt

Children Cry

C AS TORI A

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
Railway Company.

KICKED ON THE TIPS.

^\^^^^^^^^^?^

BAILWAY DIVISION,
ekhedule effective Sept. 22d, 1913.
<
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BASTBOUHD
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g
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Lv. Baltimore. .
Salisbury...
AT. 0<jean0ty.. .2.00
•><:'',---^'^ff-'

. -. ;' -'>. -^

•

-;- < ""

./,'

"

, v . : -.

3.00
8.45
9.45
PX
6

P. M.

14 '*

10

*P.K.

..6.20
..7.45 8.86
..1.20 9.20
p v PX

2.45

.> '«

'w,- f.-? V ,1-C* .
•'».

^.-jx-~s-* ;

P.M.

except 8unday. ([Saturday
JDally except Saturday and Sunday. onlyj
*Sunday only.
.
T. MURDOCH, " -" ^ -, ' I. E. JONES
Gen. Pass. Agi.
Dlv. Pass.Agfc
WILLABD THOMSON. General Manager.

. t«T.

:,^-:^,

PM

tAM

Lv. Ocean City.
. Salisbury.....
AT. Baltimore. ...

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
?s; in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of
*nd has been made under his per*|sonal supervision since its* infancy^;
Allow no one to cjcccive yon in thisv;:
f All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are butf : :
-^Experiments that trifle with and endaiig-er the health of:"
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment^

9
3
JPM fA M
4.10 6.15
9.65 11.53
11.00 12.55

E. 0. WATSON,

What

/Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castqr Oil, PareIt ?a Pleasant. It
..contains neither Opium, Morphine nor c-iht*r Narcotic
(substance. Its age is its'guarantee.' It <2ey<jv>ys Wortas
?0niLl allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
'Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cure;: Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reg-ulates the
Stomach'and Bowels^ giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.-

*..«: goric, Drops and Soothing*
.Syrups.

AND EMBALMER,

i --in

.: :v0?

«-&££&*

;. %<3

PRIXrESS AATNE. MD.

GENUINE

First-class work at reasonabjn prices. 1
urn f-repaied to answer calls dav o.r night.
My,wife, and mj'self will prepare tce'bodyfor
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

Bears the Signature of

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES
AND SHROUDS
/,
always an hand. I was raised in the bustaess. You can notify me or my wife at my
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

Haye Always Bought

•* • » •'*-•- ..^ ->> '• f~' -.
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For Over 3O Years.

*-•*

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNEf
PJCTURESaFBAMED TO OPDEB.

^^

The Baltimore American

TMC ctirrauR COM^AMY, rr MUHHAY BTMCCT. wkw YOUR cm.

/

ESTABLISHED 1773.
DAILY AMEBIOAU.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R. "Cape Charles Route'
-,'"' :.;'. ^> : > - Train Schedule in Effect May 25tb, 1913 , ,;' " .,

,

•*'• SOUTH-BOUND TRAINS
49-1049
81
43
Leave
-y '&&?•">> P.M. A.M. A.M.
New York (Penna.Station)..W;... 900
Philadelphia...... .'.-. ...«i.v:,.... 11 15 ", •" ,7 2&
Wilmington..........;..... .\.j._ 1158
819

41"
47
45
A.M. P.M. P.M.
8 00 12 06 3 34
10 00 3 00 5 £5
10 44 '3 44 653
Baltimore................ ,..:...... 10 00
9 00 1 35 4 52
« -. •:. : • -,:#i*»-v; ,',?.. A. M. A.M. A;3J.
P.M. P.M. P.M.
^.v..>....\f,;^'....vM ;i^/?,.; 'i'- a oo G so 11 SO
1 35 7 08 10 20
Salisbury.........:............^.. 8 W 703 12 07p.m 1 48 7 22 10 32
Princess Anne................\:. ^'-/ 3 28 7 30 12 42
2 11
7 49 10 57
Cape Charles.i.....'i...4Vtv.-.ViAr* 555 1025 3 50
4 20 10 45
Old Point...^.'.,i-..«t'.?./i.^?v.l"*:.i 8 ('0
6 20
6 20
Norfolk..v...'H.J..'i1 *,I*.V...W,... 9 05
7 25
7 25
:
" ' / *'•<:<>•;• t .-'- A.M: A.M. P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
'NOKTH-BOUND TBAIXS
82
44
48
46 ' .-'
50-1050
- *
.
if
\
A.M,
A.M.
Leafe^
A.M
P.M.
Norfolk.......
l g oa
8 00 r
6 15
Old Poiut....'.
8 45
8 45
7 15
:
Cape Giiarl^s.,
8 0(1
6 30 9 30
11 05
11 20 ,.
;
. 7'02
Prtnn«>>s,
10 58
I
2 36p.m,
9 35 11 59
Salisbury
1 35
11 23
7 83
3 1&
10 05 12 25a.m.
Delmftr...
7 afi
r2 15n.ni. 2 00
10 30- 12 50\
3 5*
P.M.
. A.M.
r.Ai?...ll 24
4 35
3 4P
7 35
' 4 G9
' ; 5 op
Phii«.|(;fpbia..iW-..12 10p.m. 5.V03
5 22
8 20.
t.--.''6'0l. .
Baltimore f.;-....... ;12 43 '
aW
9 50
-6 52
Now Yo^Jr:.1.v;;r. 24* " 8 «D: 11 18
8 00
7 82
S- i .
P.M.
V M.
P.M.
A.M.
jet- Jbraucfi 2s orth wuro';
' - . Lea W .! '.
L^ayW
.nv.
a.m. p.m.
,.
p.m
-754 C'risflolxJ ../'.:.... 600
1201
'73i
Arviv«,
\: ;"^4C Ar KiiR;'-'i tCi)eek.;. 645
12 50, ^
No
traitis:Oi< tbis branch road.
i
.
s Nof*. 44. 4S. 44,''^, 46. 47. **. W. 81 S2 daily f.\o«-i>t j^unday 49-1049 ami 50-1050 daily
49 1048 on Sundays i^nves Pn5iM>bir.v 3.11 a. m.. PrJiyn-tp Anue 3.S7: ("ape Cbnrles 6.50. Ar
ivt- nt Olfl,lV>int8.4v a. in.: Norfolk 9.45 a. m. 50-|G£0, tn.bundajs wt.l leave Cape Charles
;'' : : ; "^' '", • 'r '-" '
att 9.15 a. m.;' Prince.4s.Arnf, 11.54 p. to. .
R. B.;COOKE, Traffic ATanogeA
P'JT isrAPSEY".'Superintendent.

'.«*•

Dally, oce month. . ................. ...t .26
Dally and Sunday, one month ..... ... .46
Dally, three months. ................... .76
Dally and Sunday, three months ........ 1.15
Daily, six months
. . .............. 1.50
Dally and Sunday . six months .......... 2.25
Dall y.one y«ar .
................ 8.00
Dally, with Sunrtoy e'lVlon, one year. . 4.60

Sunday edition. <m« y^ar ............ . . 1.60

THI?;
atr<i Best Family
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAK A YEAR
Six Months, 5O CentsTHE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEEICAN le
publi?be<l fn ttro Issues^ Tuesday and FrMay
mornings, with f bo news of the week in compact shape. It also contains special correspondence, entertaining rornarces, good poetry* loca) icatter of gecerai interest and
fresh miseellnny suitable for thb homecireJe.
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department
and full and reliable FinaECial and Market
T>port?.'are special features.
Entered at tbe Postof9eea> Baltimore, Md.
as peeonrl-clas.B matter, April 12, 190i.
CHA8. C. FULTON * CO..
L^ELrS AT.NUP. Manager and ^rbl
OFFlCi

After four in our family had died
I of consumption I was taken vrith
.a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I ga:iicd
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW
DISCOVERY

.

s

••Ut

Term* By Mail, Postage Prepaid:.

You?

t depends upon your education its extent and kind.
A Commercial or Stenographic course at

W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRICE BOc and 11-00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening r'aper
of the South.

r-n

you out of the ranks of unskilled workers, fit you for ****
well-paid, pleasant employment and start you on the straight **T*
road to promotion. Graduates assisted to positions. . ,;, - , v--.£,£^
Our catalog
give* full::';''information.
««
for YOUE
copy to-day.
',"'•' Write,
/f^,.-'^'. *phonf
' ^ " '' or^call
''-. , ' ^^

CoUege - Wilmington, Del. . ^^p^w
»«
titttttt
***
OTICE TO CBEDlTOttb. Tbte is to
give notice that the subscriber has
N
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som

erset county letters of administration on tbe
estate of
?i^? MABGABET POLLITT, ^ >
B of Somerset county, d^wased." 4fll petsons having claims ag£fns£ said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers'thereof. to tbe subscriber on or
before the
Tnird J)avof December, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
'rom all benefit of said estate. All persons
ndebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 27th day of
May, 1918
. '
_:...
CLARENCE P. LAKKFOBD,
• '• ; - - Adm'r "f Margaret PCllltt. deceased.
True Copy. Test:

The Baltimore Star, established August 17
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore
American, has won its place as-the representative evening paper of the South. It gives
more news and more reading natter than
acy other afternoon paper in Maryland. It
is especially rich in departments financial,
sporting, society, children, women, and to
these departments the best writers of America are regular contributors. The Star is the
great home papar, with something for evory
member of the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with plenty of entertainment, those,
who try it keep on taking it.
- ' The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has
the first photographs of important events.,
Its portraits of leading menand women are
unequaled.
The Star has two great news services, with
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the
world. It uses every modern invention and
the b<»st enterprise to get all the news..
Tne Star is different from other Southern
papers. It has a quality of its own.
ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents
three months, 75 cents, ono year, $3.

AddressFelix AgnbJ, Manager and Publisher

C. 0. FULTON & CO.
American Building
BALTIMOBE, MD.50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

To Sell

Weed the Service of a
llpeciallst.
Every month several owners of farms

If yon are it is safe to say that yon enjoy
find purchasers through me.
good health, as it is impossible to be happy Finding prospective buyers is my busiunless you are well. Noted physicians will
ness. Perhaps the farm you have
tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers
fo» sale would be just what one of
are the cause of 95 |»er cent of all diseases.
these prospective purchasers wants.
For the past 42 j&are SEVEN BACKS has
Hadn't
you better see ?
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all
STOMACH, UVER and KIDNEY troubles, and
the greatest tonic and blood purifier known.
[t makes your digestion what it should be
and keeps your entire system in good condition. Price of SEVEN BAIKS is but 50
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money reREAL ESTATE BROKER,
funded if not satisfied. Address
LYMAN BROWN. U Karray SU New York.fiY. Princess Anne.
Md.

FRANK LAND,

Bring your Job printing to this office
air prices, good work, done promptly.

W^,,m i%v

SnbseriDe for tbe MABTLAMDBB AND

TRADE
DESIGNS
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
aufcltlT ascertain our opinion free whether au
invention is probably patentable. Communica"r confidential. Handbook on Patents,
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in tut
_
IJ1C OWttUilMi » D»VbViU CM-»VL **v*«**» .»,».,... .,.». j
.__*^tl»__ A _«hjbte*<Kt*«
yv>*« .nnInlAt-1 n*dA ^Vrtf>t h Ar* MII

Scientific flmcrican.

A handsomely Illustrated *eeklj. Itaweiifc cl*
culation of any scientific Journal. Tenffs, |3
,'
four months, f L. Sold by all_ newsdealers. ->
year ;; fou

MUNN
nrnnoh Office.

8U Washington.

Patents

MONEY Jn small n-'
ventions as woli as
, large. Send for, free
booklet. Ifn.o B. ST«Oo., 88414th street. Washington, D. O
CMoafo, Cleveland, ~
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PROCLAMATION
Proposed Amendments to
the Constitution of
Maryland.

eissted »/ ths ouairaea voters of Batttmor« and Harford Counties, at the in*
election that shall be held in said oouaties subsequent to the adoption of this
amendment, and the judge so sleeted
shall be subject to the same constitutional provisions, hold his office for the
same term of years, receive the same
compensation and have the same powers
as are herein provided for the other asociate judges in the third circuit.

t^s majr fcs interest*!; sa4 he ea
live his opinion la writing whenever seqtUrsd br the dkasrai Assembly or either
branch thereof, the Governor, tho Comptroller of the Treasury, or any Stats**
Attorney, on aajr legal matter or subject
depending before them or either of thsat;
and when required by the Governor or
SJB/SUts's
- shall aid am
" he
------Assembly
General
_
._ aoAttorney, in prosecuting any su,
ift or

tion brought by the State In any Court
the State, and he shall commence and
Sec. 1 And be it further enacted by of
or defend any suit or action
the authority aforesaid, That the afore- prosecute
in any of said courts, on the part of the
going section hereby proposed as an State,
which the General Assembly or
amendment to the Constitution of this the Governor,
according to law,
State shan be, at the next general elec- hall direct to 'acting
be commenced, prosecuted
Whereas, at the January Session of th« tlo» for members of the General Assem- 1 or defendrd, and
shall have and perGeneral Assembly of Maryland, hold in bly to be held in this State, submitted form such other hoduties
and shall apthe year of our Lord one thousand nine to the legal and qualified voters thereof point
number of deputies or assisthundred and twelve, Acts were passed for their adoption or rejection, in pur- ants assuch
the General Assembly may from
amendments to Section 3 of suance of directions contained in Article
op
proposing
to time by law prescribe; and he
tl< 1; Se-ond 27 of Article 3{ Section 14 of the Constitution of this State, and time
Article
shall receive for his services an annual
» of Article 5; Section 3 of Article 5; Sec at the said general election, the vote en salary
three thousand dollars, or suchtion 21 "of Article 4; and adding a propos- the said proposed amendment shall be by annual ofsalary
the General Assembly
ed new section to Article 3; of the Con- ballot, and upon each ballot there shall may from time a.«
to time by law prescribe;
stitution of this State, which said Acts be printed the words "For the Constitu- but he shall not
be entitled to receive
are in the following words, to wit:
tional Amendment" and "Against Con- any fees, peraulaJte.-*
or rewards whatstitutional Amendment," as now pre- ever
in addition to the salary aforesaid
CHAPTER 402.
scribed by law, and Immediately after for the
of any official duty;
said election, due returns shall he made nor shallperformance
the Governor employ any addiAN ACT to propose an amendment to to the Governor of tee vote for and tional
counsel in any case whatever, unArticle 3 of the Constitution of this State against said proposed amendment as di- less authorized
by the General Assembly.
by adding a new Section, to >e known as rected by said Article 14 of the ConstiSec. 2. And be It further enacted, That
40A: and to provide* for the submission of tution.
the foregoing section, hereby proposed as
aid amendment to the qualified voters of
Approved April 8. 1H2.
an amendment to the Constitution of this
this State for the adoption or rejection.
State, shall be, at the next general elec* »
Section L Be it enacted by the General
tion for members of the General AssemAssembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all . .«
bly, to be held In this State, submitted
CHAPTER KB.
the members of each of the two houses
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
concurring). That the following new tecACT to amend Section * of Article for their adoption or rejection, in purtion be and the same is Ji ere by proposed 1. AN
title "Elective Franchise," of the Con- suance of the directions contained in Aras an amendment to Article 3, title stitution
this State, so as to permit the ticle 14 of the Constitution; and at said
"Legislative Department," of the Consti- General of
Assembly to excuse the vote election the vote on said proposed amendtution of this State, the same to be in- seller from
any penalty for selling his ment shall be by ballot and upon each
serted after Section 40 and to be num- vote and place
the penalty for the pur- ballot there shall be printed the words
bered 40A, and If adopted by the legally
chase of votes upon the vote buyer "For the Constitutional Amendment,"
qualified voters thereof, as herein pro- alone,
and to provide for the submission and "Against the Constitutional Amendvided, saJd section shall become a part
of said amendment to the Qualified vot- ment," as now prescribed by law, and
Maryof
Constitution
the
of
3
Article
of
land. : -- . '
ers of this State for adoption or rejec- immediately after said election due returns shall be' made to the Governor of
4QA. The General Assembly shall en- tion.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen- the vote -for and against said proposed
act no law authorizing private property eral
of Maryland, (three-fifths amendment, as directed by the said fourto be taken *for ?ulMic use without just Of allAssembly
the'members of each of the twe teenth Article of the Constitution.
agreed upon between
compensation, to
Approved April 11; 1912.
the parties or awarded by a jury, being houses concurring) That the following
section be and the same Is hereby profirst DaijjKor tendered >to the party enti- posed
I. Phillips Lea GoldsNow,
as an amendment to Section 8 of orough,Therefore,
tled to BUC& compensation,, but where
Governor of the State of Mary1, title 'Elective.Franchise." of land, in pursuance
such property is situated in Baltimore Article
of Section 1, of Article
of this State, and If 14 of the Constitution
City and is desired by.this State or by the the Constitution
of the State of
by the legal and qualified voters Maryland,
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, the adopted
hereby order and direct
thereof as herein provided. * said section that a copy do
General Assembly may provide for the shall
of each of said Acts propossupersede and stand in the place ing said amendments
appointment of appraisers by a Court of and steed
and additional sec1
Article
said
of
3
Section
of
that,
and
property,
such'
" Kecord fo value
of Maryland, be
Constitution
the
to
tion
Maryland.
of
Constitution
the
of
upon payment of the amount of such valnewspapers in
two
least
at
in
published
ofor
give,
shall
person
any
If
3.
Sec.
uation to the party entitled to compenState and in
the
of
counties
the
of
each
any
indirectly,
or
directly
give,
to
fer
sation, or into Court and securing the bribe, present or reward, .or any promise, three newspapers published In the City
.payment of any further sum that may or any security, for the payment or de- of Baltimore, one of which newspapers,
be awarded by a jury, such property livery ,of money,,or any other thing, to in the City of Baltimore, shall be pub.
may be taken.
lished In the German language, once a
induce any voter to refrain from casting week
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the his
at least three months next preway
any
in
him
prevent
to
or
vote1,
authority aforesaid, That the said fore- from voting, or to procure a vote for any cedingfor
General Election, which
the
going section, hereby proposed as an candidate or person oroposed, or voted election willnext
on Tuesday, Novemheld
be
amendment to the Constitution, shall at
i. 1913. and at which election the said
as an elector of President, and Vice ber
the next ensuing general election, to be for
above amendments and additional section
of the United States, or Rep- to
held on Tuesday next after the first President
the Constitution shall be submitted.
resentative in Congress or for any office in
Monday in .the month of November, 1913, of
form and manner prescribed by
profit or trust, created by the Consti- the the
^be submitted to the legal and qualified tution
General Assembly, to the legral and
or Laws of this State, or by the qualified
.voters thereof, for their adoption or re- Ordinances,
voters of the State, f for their
or authority of the Mayor
jection, in pursuance of the directions
' vV sf? ' ,
City Council of Ec.!tlmore. the per- adoption or rejection.
.contained in Article 14 of the Constitu- and
receiving the same, and any person
tion of this State, and at the said, elec- son
Given under my hand and
gives or causes to be given, an iltion the vote on said proposed amend- who
the Great Seal of the
legal vote, knowing it to be such, at any
ment to the Constitution shall be by bal- election
State of Maryland. Done
be hereafter held in this State,
lot, and upon each ballot there shall be shall, ontoconviction
(Gr~>t Seal at' the City of Annapolis,
in a Court of Law,
written or printed the words "For the irf addition to the penalties
this 15th day of July,
or here- of Marylrtnd.1 onConstitutional Amendment" and 'Against after to be imposed by law,now
in the year of our Lord,
be forever
the Constitutional Amendment," as, now disqualified to hold any office of
one thousand nine hun- i
or
provided by law, and immediately after trust, or to vote at any electionprofit
dred and thirteen.
theresa,Id election due returns shall be made after.
to the Governor of the vote for and
PHILLIPS LEE GOLDSBOR'vrjGH.
But the General Assembly may in its
against said proposed amendment, as di- discretion
and
penalty
above
the
remove
rected by said Article 14 of the Consti- all other penalties upon the vote seller By tbe
tution.
so as to place the penalties for the pur;
Approved April 8, 1912. t
V
ROBERT P. GRAHAM.
chase of votes on the vote buyer alone.
Secretary of State. ?
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
.
*
- <the authority aforesaid, That the said
CHAPTER 497.
foregoing section hereby proposed as an
Would. Waar.
1
amendment to the Constitution shall at
AN ACT to amend Section 27 of Article the next election for members of the
w:;3," said
:::/
cliOE"
"I
in, title "Legislative Department," of General Assembly of this state to be held
the Constitution of .this State, and to pro- on the Tuesday next after the first Mon- of V/akefield. '-HA aho did her wedvide for the submission of said amend- day in the month of November, nineteen
ment to the qualified voters of this State hundred and thirteen (1913), be submitted ling gowa. uot for a Sne. glossy sur-|
for adootion or rejection.
to the legal and qualified voters thereof face, but for suoli quaiiUes as would
Section L Be it enacted by the -Gen- for their adoption or rejection, in pur- ~ear well."
' 7^ '^fir''-'-*,'^: , . I
eral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths suance of the directions contained in
of all the members of each of the two Article 14 of the Constitution of this
houses concurring), That the following State; and at the said election the said
section be and the same is hereby pro- proposed amendment shall be printed
posed as an amendment to Section 27 of upon the official ballot and the vote on
Article III, title "Legislative Depart- said proposed amendment to tne ConstiFOR FLETCHER'S ,
men," of the Constitution of this State, tution shall be by ballot, and upon each
and If adopted by the legal and qualified ballot shall be printed the words, "For
voters thereof as herein provided, it shall the Constitutional Amendment" 'and
supersede and stand in the place and "Against the Constitutional Amendstead of Section 27 \of said Article III.
ment," as now provided by law, with an
Sec. 27. Any bill may originate in appropriate box to vote for and against
either House of the General Assembly the same as the voter shall select. And
and be altered, amended or rejected by upon said ballot the new words proposed
the other, but no bill shall* originate In to be added to raid Section 3 of said
either "House during the last ten days of Article X. namifly, the words: "But the
the session, uttless two-thirds of the General Assembly may in its discretion
mesttbers elected thereto shall so deter- remove the above penalty and all pther
mine by yeas and nays; nor shall any penalties upon the vote seller so as to
bill become a law until it be read .n place the penalties for the purchase of
three different days of the session in each votes upon .he vote buyer alone," shall
house, onles& two-thirds of the members be printed on the official ballot in italics
elected to the house where su :h bill la so as io plainly indicate to the voter the
pending shall so determine by veas and said proposed change In the Constitution,
nays, and no bill shall be read a third and immediately after said due election
time until it shall have been actually en- due returns 'shall be made to the Govgrossed or printed for a third reading.
ernor of the vote for and against said
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by proposed amendment as directed by the
the authority aforesaid. That the afore- said Article 14 of the said Constitution.
going1 section hereby proposed as an
Approved April 11, 1H2.
amendment to the Constitution of this
Stats shall be at the next general election
for numbers of the General Assembly of
CHAPTER CM.
Maryland, to be held In this State, submitted to the legal and qualified voters AN ACT to amend-Section » of Article
thereof for their adoption or .rejection, la 5. title "Attorney Osneral and State's
pursuance of the directions contained In
Article XIV of the Constitution of this Attorney" of the Constitution of this
State, aad at said general election the Stats, and to provide for the submission

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

TAYLOR,

buy old style rigs, shop-worn and
V buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand
new jobs. We are unloading two cars each
week, and selling them as fast as our factories
can rush them to us. Never before was there
such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts
and. Surreys. !A-:$VV*
Mr. Wrenn was here April 6th. *1gave
^
him the largest order the factory ever entered
on their books. We will sell over 50 car loads
of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the
goods and make the price that shuts put all
competitors. :: :-^'; ^ ^ -v-yi -• •-.••?•:•? .-- >;" %;; ^^^x^-j- '
I have in stock for your selection: ' J '%'%'-WA^The Lightest Surrey made in the United
: ;-t^;; States for one horse '. V .-'< "'?, ,'' ffi-<fy~?$fy\ $
The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with
'"•~*]::t 4 style axels •<? •••.-.•><•:,.; -: ; ...-;,>.. -•^,---^! -' •Lightest Spied Cart on the market Jv'f
Taken all in all. this constellation of
Soutbern Cross, which has been. .'
the
My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for
the wonder of centuries, still holds Its
don't only
Our W/ place as a remarkable curiosity, even .-.
guarantee our
Only guarantee
We dOnt
more. We
steel axles, but we guarantee every part of the \ff i "^^ tne advance of astronomical inwagon. Our- rims are deeper, our spokes arid V# iS^from^h^^rc^op^nd^e '
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see \fa(
\t/( | photograph, our Efforts stui "find un•-•
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ili ' limit-ed problems yet to be solved. And,
that of the Southern
W i above isallyetothers,
far from a complete soluLeon Campbell in "Peru Today.'*
W\

;

difference,

•<*••• We have 3 car loads of different styles
ou.
pf BERRY WAGONS--our itfces suit you
bought over $6,OOO.OQ Vorth of
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus- Jf%
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur-

L^^-^^^

;^$^'; *; PRINXJ E SS A Isf Kl £ M D

Noise and Slumber and the Marvelous
Rapidity of Dreams.
'.{'> ;

PRINTING

Us Your Nextfty * l! '#','i

3VW.

PUZZLES OF SLEEP.
Both Bismarck and Pepys found that,
noise;enhanced tbe value of a night's
rest. Bismarck confided In his old age
to an interviewer that he could "never
sleep In Berlin at night when it is
j quiet, but as soon as the noise begins.
about 4 o'clock in the morning, 1 can"
I sleep a little anti get my rest for the
v
day."
Pepys records in. his diary on Sept
23, 1661. that he slept at Welling "and
still remember it that of all tbe nights
that ever1 1 slept in my life I never did
pass a night with more epicurism of
sleep: there being now and then a
noise of people that waked me, and
then it was a very rainy night and
then I was « little weary, that what
. between waking and then sleeping
again, one after another.- I never had
so much content in all my life."
j Tbe probability that we get snatches
; of sleep at odd moments when we sup! pose ourselves to have remained con! tinuously awake |s supported by the
i phenomena of dreams. Mark Twain
i accounted for his own "disappearing
j visitor" by tbe belief that he had unconsciously had a very short nap. and
> many have explained visions of ghosts
as due to dreams during such short

.-. ,*.-< / i. v ft'.:, !< '

OASTORn*

of said amendment to the qualified voters
of this Stats for adoption er rejection.
Section i. Be It enacted tar the Osneral Assembly of Marrlaad (three-fifths
of all members of each ef the two houses
osAeurriiur). That ths foUowltur Motion
to iUtlsBt o?*XrUcle%
title "Attorney General and Stele's AtConstitution of this lute,
said Article
or the le»al quaUfled rot........ ..__
on thereof, as hereto provided, said secAscti*. mi
tion sfcair supersede aad stand ia the
ptes aa* testsed of Sectlsn f of saU
ArttoieTTef the Constitution of Mary*
CHAPTER OS.
t. Tte Mate's. Attonugr eaall pttferm
of Aroete
^tattM MA Mc_frr_ MM* tSm
aMUBi-*k>M or MOArr. aot
three thousand aeUars, as are now of
law; aad
be prescribed
may
* -•
jrT- t?
tote's At'
aa?hereafter
if
of
voters of
Ute for a4opor rejection,
ml. Be
by ths General
fifths of sil
eonoortjr shall rsostvs an annual
aectioa be ao4 _- ... w - fifty-four
hundred 4ollars aai
ball aave po
to anpeiat
at an
not

The Soutbern Croat, wonderful aliketo those living in the southern half
of the world and to the tourist thereto*
is one of the most conspicuous and interesting of all the southern configurations.
Situated at a distance of about thirty
degrees from the south pole, it is plain*
ly visible in all regions south of tho
equator, and also to some distance
north, about as far as the tropic of
Cancer. The farther south one travels
the higher in the heavens will appear
the cross, and naturally the more conspicuous it becomes.
It seems to have received Its name,
not like the northern constellation*
from the ancients, but like most of the "
southern configurations from the Portuguese navigators, during their ex- '.
plorations into the southern waters. .
It is said that when Dante came out -:
from "Inferno" he declared that he
had seen a mighty cross set in the
southern firmament and the navigators set about to find such a figure
and settled upon this one as best fulfilling the conditions. That it Is difficult, at first glance, to picture this as
a- true cross. Is not suprising. for had
It been named the "kite," a much
closer representation could have been
imagined. The so called "false cross,"
midway between the cross and the
bright star Canopus. although composed of fainter stars, is much more
regular and symmetrical In shape.

Largest
, Wagon and
Harness Dealer
State of

Children Onrl

vote en the said proposed amendment
shall hi or ballot, and upon eachbaUot
there shaft be printed the words MFer
the Constitutional Amendment," aad
"Against the Con-tltutJonal Amendment,"
air «gw prescribed byjlaw. and immedlatatr after said electloa ftae returns
shall be mads to the Governor ef tbe rote

It* Name Does Not QuHe Fft TM»
Wondrous Constellation.
V T

ONE
IN SHORE
P%?

of your
IP:^One-half
_*.. -Lw" ~*~*3
^ AiA

J For nothing is better established in
V connection with dreams than that an
apparently very long one can occur
TJT__ :_* ' ». -.1
rlarCl IUCK | during an almost Inflndteslmai time.

It QIQ yOU nO gOOCL

"/that But therC iS a Way tO fiX

m^&^&&*n.m 4^
• • ...-/>
*V ••. » K-^'-i.'---'^^^-''^- H'* ; -r ;:ff4B__R-

how:

- - - ^^^^-^ll^^i.^?.^-^1^.

of the rd^of te^ror?*includtng the

trial of himself before the revelationtry tribunal and hte ezecation, and
was able to show that It all happened
during the moment of awetoninf by
the fall of a rod from tbe bad eaaof*
fc upon Us neck. Loadoo Caronicle.

its best
Thtt ttore of
You need, . new: *te You
vr . _, , :.&
but you htvc let mion drift along.
Meanwhile, you hire been losing HALF of every bdd of cotl you Irtve pat in it
Of count, you knew it, but you did not think of it that way. You know that half F

of every lump it gai. Fail to burn that gu aad it ii like throwing into the ditch half f
of arc-oeaerai.
.of.everydoUar you spend in
. to _«
!
^*^*^^^
Rather extravagant?. Tei?
,
^ The ordinary stove made of a lot'of separate castings leaks air. They leak air at .o^l^^^^LctMie. A**
when an
~:
.
^ <, , '
. fi^-^
Hie wrong place* Places you can not

___h««

up

gas that ts in the average ton of $3.00 soft
Tcm have lost it It has gone tip in smoke.

>^ ^ , i^ifrt&tfj^
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CBtprirs head. Tbe ordeel
Igned to ftrengtheti his
teach him to fear aodtfac o>tac fr
d«ed.-frraDcto & LMSfk to Attaatte.

ttnd of a blue flame. But there is only one way to do thi
fltife
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A
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_ eC.

Ovr luHtfMKp.
_U tetotttira* ftwrifMT Ii
bar* MpfM.Bd fataMttt after ftft» M»
lowta* fttbtai on th» Braidtttw «f
tb* ttnflteb fimiMHp. **TOMO I 6ta»
^_n_M^_^_M_B fcfc^^i V ^^^^M ^s^feSj^A* S> ^MM^A AK^^MI
UHW I WW JDCB* 1 WHS} MSW(
GCrTOTtJQ

tf I Hood ftm. I WM M; If I _ »*
! to* ftorfjr. 1 m test, w_i ttet M* ft»

'MI ra to fMt 1

Bnt WtMO I CttflBB M

It leaks no air.
This is the beater that mixes the gat and air and gives you all
&%..'& - t-'j ;H ;^m^, ' r^^i •' V
This 2s the heater that
tar
of coal
a ton

*-'

amtast sa
iels4 br tl
proMsed aa
iai-T Article 14 of ths said Constitution.
Approved April U. 1*11
ether oeoaty of the drculaaoTwlio has
the next highest numbe. of^tessheU
he declared elected. The sijd _tad«_i
CHAPTHR 90.
shall hold net less thMTtwoterm^of
the Circuit Court In each of the countlas
composing their respective circuits, at AN ACT to amend Section I of Article
et-eh those as are now or may hereafter I of the onstitution of this State, and to
he prescribed to which jurors shall he provide for the submission of said amendsmmoned; and in those counties where ment to the qualified voters of this State
17 two such terms are held, two other for adoption or rejection.
intermediate terms, to which jurors Section L Be it enacted by the Geni not be summoned; they may alter eral Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths
filalknot

T fli the times for holding- any or all
terms, until otherwise prescribed, and
shall adopt rules to the end that all
business. not requiring: the Interposition
of the jury shall be, as far as practicable, disposed of at said intermediate
terms.
One Judge in each of the above circuits,
Including the third circuit shall constitute a quorum for the traixaactlon of any
business; and the said judges, or any of
them, may hold special terms of their
Courts, whenever in their discretion, the
business of the several counties renders
,
such terms necessary.

of all the members elected to each of the
houses concurring, That the following
section be and the same is hereby prorosed as an amendment to Article 5 of
the Constitution of this State, and, if
adopted by the legral ani Qualified voterr
thereof, as herein and by law provided,
it shall supersede and stand In the place
and stead of Section 3 of said Article.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Attorney General to prosecute and defend
en the part of the State all cases which

at the time of bis appointment and Qualification and which thereafter may be depending la the Court of Appeals, or in
The additional associate judge fer the ths Supreme Court of the United States,
third circuit hemin provided lor, ehallee br or aaaln*t the Stats, or wherela ths
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the housewife. It maker

This is the heater tfiat saves labor fix it in the morning an'd at night and FORGET
^\-;^jr^.^v^r>r.v";
IT THE REST OP THE fnMi.;^^^^
.

This is die Heater that gives a steady, constant heat 'from toft coal or lignite.
.This is the heater that will hold its fire untouched for a Hay an'd a half.
This is the heater we sell you under a guarantee tfiat is as "good as old wheat at
' -^
Hie mill." Burns soft coal, lignite, slack, Sard coal or woo'd.
It is just the fund of a Heater you want Come in an'd see it

HAYMAN'S

fe

** ffe JWdbor

Hardware Dept,

PRINCESS ANNE
Maryland

sfoM. Not*

ron oao SI P*teV t
ghro op

Jtck-I bear that jroo cafled cm
-Mr. _L. I
IOTA joor 4aagtt«r.M H« mid. -&> d»
I; now tet's tttk of «om«thlng etoiw*
Jtek And tben Tom-Theo well,
w» talked of something elae. Bocton
,:
Trnnscrlpt_________
,'

Her Talk Not Dead.

"

1 nnderstand that your wife ta a
Htudent of the dead languages."
'Yes." replied Mr. Meektpn. "Bat her
studies are of no particular advantage.
When she talks to me she Insists on
using language that 1 can't fail to un'..-.«..,.
derstand." Washington Star,

Wlllle Paw, what Is the difference
between genius and talent? PawTalent gets paid every Saturday,
oau Cincinnati Enquirer.

/':<.'-%

^Seventeenth During., the last ten
years the assessment of the property
the New York, Philadelphia A NorA Becord of Honesty and Effici- of
COUNTY
West
folk Railroad Company located in Somof the Circuit Court:
Clerk
For
ency of Democratic Rule
Oct 18 Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
erset County has been increased by
:
W. MILES,
DANIEL
Ball visited relatives at Jason and Mt.
Boards of Democratic County Commisrecsplendid
the
voter,
Remember,
Fairmount.
Upper
of
yernon last week.
ord your Democratic officials have sioners from a total of $227,000.00 In
Mr. Clarence ..W. Carter, who has made in Somerset county In the last round numbers in 1901, to a total of
For Sheriff:
been visiting friends and relatives at
W. PORTER,
WILLIAM
words
other
in
1913;
in
$543,313.00
eleven years, when you go to the polls
Salisbury, has returned home.
District. ^w
Dublin
°*
^,
i-%4
'aforesaid
the
against
assessment
the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ruark and on Tuesday, Nov. 4. Recall the facts Railroad Company's property in this
For County Treasurer: ./
son, Lewis, spent last Sunday with and have your neighbors bear them in oounty during the period of Demo
NOAH J. GIBBONS,
their daughter, Mrs. Clifford T. Peter- mind.
Here are some of the things accom- cratic control from 1901 to the present
of Dublin District. ; ,
man, of Oak Hall. .
$306.313.00.
Increased
been
has
time
knowledge:
own
your
within
plished
Miss Lillian Ruark, who has been
For County Commissioner:
more than double the assessment of
spending some time with her sister,
Strst Appropriations for public 1901. notwithstanding tfce fact that the
M. WIDDOWSON,
FRANK
Jars. Clifford Peterman, of Oak Hall, schools have been increased from an
District.
Westover
of
_
Counthe
which
over
state,
the
of
law
has returned home.
annual levy of $6,000.00 in 1901, to a ty Commissioners have no control and
Mrs. John T. Ellis and Mrs. William
: * *For House of Delegates:
cannot defy, exempts the most expenLecates and son> Franklin, of Princess i
v;f;7 JAMES B. TAWES,
Anne, spent last Saturday and Sunday ] Second A new public highway has sive part of the railroad property, to X\ '
of Crisfield;
with Mrs. John Brumley, of Snow Hill. been constructed leading from Prin- wit: Its bridges.
;: ^SAMUEL COLYHOPE,
cess Anne to Ffeirmount, through
of She Jl town,
r-^%
Some criticism has been heard that
exlendNecks,
Revell's
and
Stewart's
by the legislation that was enacted to :£>,';'-* JOHN BRANFORD, .
*erryhawkin
through a large part of the richest float the necessary bonds t9 build the
^ of Upper Fairmount.
Mr. Shelling Culver, of Fruitland, is ing
only
of
cost
a
at
county
the
of
section
new Court House, the payment of :-the Advertisement Published by order of W A.
visiting relatives at this place.
$2,000.
bonded 'indebtedness was postponed
Long, County Chairman.
Cfct. 18-Miss Smith, of Wilmington,
'Third A new jail, the best equipped for so long a time, but It is respectDel., is visiting her friend, Miss Laura
of any jail in this Judicial Circuit, uas fully submitted, th&^in view of the
Dryden.
county's meagre resources and general
Mr. J. W. West returned home Tues- been erected at a cost of $8,200.00.
condition, it was not on'y
financial
day after a trip to Deal's Island and
Fourth A new Court House has
' other places in the county.
policy but good financierpublic
wise
beea erected and furnished with imMr. \Levin J. Miller and little son, proved equipment and furniture at a ing, to £o legislate as to enable the Have changed hands through
Levin, spent Sunday at the home of cost of $35,000.00. Experts say that county first, gradually to liquidate outthe E. A. Strout Farm
^
'•< Mr. and Mrs. George P. Miller.
this property could not be rebuilt now standing bonded indebtedness known
Agency during the
The Ladies Aid of Perry hawkin Chris- for less than $40.00000. Bonds are M the "Deficiency Bond Indebtedness c
tian Church held a pie social at the putstandingTor
adminisprevious
by
created
week in July-:^
only $30,00000 of the of 1898."
*'!••( N
'
> ' .» " - last
jiome of Mrs. P. D. West on Tuesday
$18,000,
aggregate
now
which
trations,
evening from which $11.60 was received indebtedness created tiy the erection and are being paid for at the rate of
I am receiving a great many
Mrs. F. W. Marriner and two chil- of this handsome building
$1,500 per annum by the present gen- inquiries as to this section and
dren, Mrs. Florence Brittingham and
Fifth A new brick High School eratioa; and also to postpone the payMo. B. T. Dykes left today (Saturday) building h«<? been edited at Criafieli ment of any of the principal «f these it looks as though business
to spend aom« time visiting relatives in at a co?t of over $25,0 >0 00. Bonds to
I the amoutr of $25.000.00 are outstand- Court House Bonds to such a period as would be good during the fall.
Brftbnore and SykesvilleTMd.
will enable the people of Bomenet Those that have farms to sell
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Marriner gave a I ing for this improremcnt;'
to pay the school bond* oi will do well to see me, and I
County
party Thursday evening in honorof the
to $18,000, in full, beamounting
1902.
beea
has
School
High
new
A
Sixth
Sit birthday of their son, Clayton.
About lOii guests were present and erected at Marion at a cost of $6,000.00. fore paying any of the principal of the can be found at home any
pent a delightful evening. The house There is no indebtedness outstanding bonded Indebtedness for the erection evening after 6 o'clock and
for football or other sports, a "Pennsylvania Knit
was decorated with flowers. At 10.30 for this improvement.
of the Court House, which will serve will be glad to talk business
o'deek the merry company was invited
Coat" is strong for you to wear after the "half" or
the people of Somerset. County as well
to the dining-room to partake of re- t Seventh A levy of $3.800.00 has a hundred years hence as it serves with you.
to and from the game. Get one of them. As there
freshtaentfiTafter which they retired to been made, collected, and paid over as them now.
v
4 :
another room and viewed the many required by the Shoemaker Road Law
is more wear and tear on the buttonholes, the unA significant fact thaf shonld always
beautiful and useful presents the young to assist land owners to construct one
man had received. Those assisting Mrs. mile of new stone road near Pocomoke be borne in mind in connection with
breakable Notair Buttonholes found only in PennManager,
the taxation problem in Somerset
Marriner in the dining-room were Mrs. City.
.,'
L. Paul Marriner, Mrs. James T. MarCounty is that the total valuation of
sylvania Knit Coats are absolutely necessary to
Eighth Fifty miles of new shell property for taxation purposes is lower TheJL A, Strout Farm Agency
riner, Mrs. B. T. Dykes, Mrs. George
insure shape retention and longjife to the garment.
Miller and Misses Olive and Sallie Gib- road has been built in the county ia in Som/TC*»t County than any county
PRINCESS ANNE7MDHSI
bons.
the last six years at an average cost on the Eastern Shore.
First Farm South End Main Street.
The Literary-Society met in the pub- per mile of about $1,200.00.
Our assortment contains many colors, many styles
lic school house at Perryhawkin Wedffine Between five and six hundred
and all sizes. Purchase now while the opportunity
nesday evening. The meeting was calllaid
been
have
culverts
pipe
terracotta
F.
Mr.
ed to order by the president,
is best for a wise selection.
W. Marriner, and the exercises were throughout the county to replate old
/
*
as follows: Song by the Society; reci wooden bridges at a total cost of about
Made from pure worsted in rr»any colors and
tation, by Alta Pusey; address by R. H. $5,000.00.
Harris, quartette by Messrs. Clayton
DEMOCRATIC
A
rentn $2,300 00 has been spent ror
many styles.
Marriner, Norman Dryden, William a concrete bridge-at Jen kins' Creek,
Reynolds and B. T. Dykes, after which and large corrugated iron culverts.
s
Prices $3.50 to $7.00
the question "Resolved. That the Women of Maryland Should be EnfranchisEleventh The real and personal
ed," was debated by Messrs. O. H. property of Somerset County was re^
Miller a*nd B. C. Dryden for the affirm- assessed by the Board of County ComWILL BE HELD AT THE
ative and R. H. Harris and B. T. Dykes missioners of Somerset County in 1908
reafter
judges
The
negative.
the
for
maining out fifteen minutes decided in and 1909 at a total cost to Vhe people
of Somerset County of less than
favor of the affirmative.
$4,000.00. The area of Wicomico County is smaller than that of Somerset
F!ru£h en the Maid.
County, but tlie total cost of reasses, It is embarrassing when a young sing property in Wicomico County in
{ lady is in to one young gentleman 1910 was over $8.000.00.
; and outMo another, and they happen
Twelfth The old tax collectors'
to call together.
system has been abolished and the upWe Have the
• ' • •••• "~t
'
j
••••'•• r*'>-to-date Treasurer's system establish, .,-x-i.<5C«
S'^fe* ' ;' Largest Stock of
«t27ofclock in the afternoon.
ed in its place for the collection of
Women Who Get Dizzy
taxes at a saving of $400.00 annually
of any concern on trie Peninsula.
.',
the county, and the public revenues
to
HON.BLAIR LEE, ^ ^
Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy 'spells, backache, are more promptly collected than ever
{Candidate for United States Senator;
headache, weakness, debility, consti- before in the history of the county.
pation or. kidney troubles should use
^
. HON. EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
During a period coverElectric Bitters. They give relief ingThirteenth
total
a
of
out
years,
sixlast
the.
.Jf 1?
? ' $."' Candidate for Comptroller; f^$$when nothing else will, improve the
health, Adding strength and vigor from levy of,$12<>,OOQ.OO for road purposes,
and all other cemetery
HON. C C. MCGRUDER^
tfce firardosei :Mt8.;jbatHra_ Qainesm of $77,300.bO has been expended for per/ memorials,
Avoca, La,/ says^'Four doctors had manent work and material, to wit:
Candidate for Clerk of the Court,of Appeals; given me up and my children and all For iron and concrete bridges, shell
my friends were looking for me to die, roads, terracotta pipes and lumber.
And other Prominent Orators will Address, the Meeting.
COPING AND FENCES
when my son insisted that I use ElecFourteenth -A substantial and longtric Bitters. I did so, and they have
improvement in the1 highway
needed
dona me a world of good.'' Just try
We can furnish any class of material in 'Quincy Granite,
them. 5Qe tmd $1.00 at all druggists, leading across the headwaters of East
or by, n*aiU H. H). Bueklen & Co., Creek, near St. Paul Church, and the
Barre Granite and Westerly .Granite; or any material you deP;hiladelphia,or. St.. Louis.
highway leading from Rehobeth, to
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti^THE LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.
Advertisement |-.,
. ^ii*. ; - ,
Shelltown was made in 1912. Tax payers in these communities approve Rally Democrats! Meet your Stale Candidates and hear the mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and
these excellent improvements.
vital issue! of the Campaign discuss^by these[ablespeakers. Italia^^rble, ?; ; *-^i?;M£ ^'^T^^.^Y -frl *' ;,C!.*-/^
* '"*'' *T «^We have the most up-to-date plant *' "".-*!..^l **
Fifteenth During the last ten years
"-'1 %sz^&£**£
three new . iron bridges have beea By ordw of ~ .^ ^ISSS 55***£
*Jm the Shore and the best location *.*» £-%';."* "^

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE A STATEMENT OP PACTS

Prohibition Ticket

ive Farms

If You're Strong

V

H.D.YATES,

______

,

'

.

'

__ __

h

Democratic Rally

-MEETING

i, Princess Anne
- vV:.r '

Jl^!';^ Wednesday,

October 22nd, 1913,

MONUMENTS

Head Stones

Musil

.erected in Somerset County at*

Rheumatic
'
icld iflu&ediately to SIoah% Liniment,' It relieves -eching and
swollen parta instantly < Reduces
matio

pain.

gdvca quick relief from cheat and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloen**? 'Here's what others say:

t Kcncr 11 um if nouuummi
"Mir mother lias used one BOc. bottle
of Sioan's Liniment, and although she
is over 88 years of age, 'she has ob- •
tained great relief from her rheuma| tism." Mn. B. E. Lmdtleaf, GOroyr. CaL
Good for Cold and Croup
"A little boy next door had cronp. I
»7« the mother Sioan's Liniment to
y. She gave him three drops on sugar
before going to bed. and be got up without the croup in the morning." *** «£
[ O. Strange, 37S1 Elaueood Ave^Oacago, DL \
Neuralgia Gone
, -Joan's Liniment l« the best medi-l
[ cine in the world. It has relieved me |
of neuralgia. Those pains have all pone
and I can truly say your Liniment did
I topthem." JwTc MTDowka- ofJobs*
'

'Ifr ift^f 4^^£oM ^y^^^M^.«ft«M.M.

,"i-**P«wn*-t ^^m^r-i. ^
ef $£,6:0Q.6p.
Sixteenth Of Somerset County
bonded indebtedness of $91,000.00,
only $55,000.00 is fairly chargeable to
I Democratic management, and for thin
bonded indebtedness we exhibit the
handsome"new Court House at Princess
Anne, and the new improved High
School at Crisfleld, the total cost of
these two buildings being much in excess of the present bonded indebtedness issued to pay for same. The balance of the bonded indebtedness of
the .county .is for deficiencies contracted fn the main under Republican rule,
and chiefly for school purposes, as Republican CotnraissIoners*dM not levy
sufficient appropriations to meet the'
annual neejjjb jjJUfche public schools.

More potatoes This Ye*r
itejpotatoei continue to bear up
tiie-Hota! /shipments having now
reached a maximum of 211,005 barrels
as compared with 184,912 last year. It
ia, predicted that many more
tatoes will be raised on the. Delaware-'
Maryland peninsula next., season, as
prices have borne up well and the crop
can now be successfully raised and
marketed, at a large profit.
Apples' are catching up on the record
run of last year of 531,730 baskets.' The,
total shipments this season now reach
152.405 baskets and the farmers who
grow winter apples have only fairly .begun this harvest and the shipments.to
cold storage places. Delaware State
,; .-£,
.
'
News.

A Marvellous Escape
"My little boy had a narrow escape,":
writes P. EV Bastiams, of Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "Itoccured
in the middle of the mghl. He got a
severe attack of croup. Asjuck would
have it, I had a large bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the house.
After following the directions for one
hour and twenty minutes he was
through all danger." Sold by all deal,.;
ers.

Band

^DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

'far

this all helps to give you a reasonable price. ^

Opposite N, ¥., R e. N. Depot, «§ir.i
SALISBURY, ^

BEHIND
is the litBelnnd every mQ|op grown
seed, J^ne, laMrgarid patience.
Behindfevery«big business there is a small
beginning,*hafdfwOrk, persistence.

Behindjevery big bank account there tis a
first deposit of some amount, the accumulation of small amounts into a big sum.
Your first deposit with this bank may lead
|9 assured successrin your chosen occupation^
if you put | yourTwork, energy tim
No account too78mall| nQne. tpo large.
»OX

Capitaljand Surplus $125,000M
PRINCESS'ANNE, MARYLAND

INTEREST PAD ON DEPOSITS

&

&

*.»-•

MARYLAND

two 1500 Ib. four-cylinder Shaft Drive
Trucks, used as demonstrator now at
a bargatin. If interested in any truck it
will pay - you to write me...; I can .also
famish trucks any size-up to 6 tons.
10-14 P. E. GORKRAN, Ea&ton, Md.
I

Fifteen H. P. Portable Engine,nearly
new; Saw Mill; Timber Wheels. Belts,
Saws, Oil; Cross. Cut SajVj Axes and
entire saw mill outfit for -$750.
j.W. RUSSELL,
£' Chestertown,;MdV

Rurning

,V
,,. Could Be Saved
from Destruction - -ffi
In many cases if & little care
was exercised in building^*
Poor flues, defective heatingapparatus, b§B electric wiring,
are responsible for seventy-five
per cent, of all fires

The Home Insurance Com*
' r pany, of New York,
maintains a-special department at Baltimore for giving information and advice
free on proper construction and safe
building to prevent fires and REDUCE.
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing may save you
much money. Write for information.
Address,

A SAFE BANKINGS*
, -is: what we offer yofff Th
. tial reputation of our Bank can be
?Telied upon. You take no chances
!>
^ jfehen yo,u. (Jeposit your savings
.With US."

WHY TAKE CHANCES

'

' of having the money you've carefully saved, destroyed by fire or
thieves when you can open an ar
count here and pay all bills b.
check. Consult us. - Tjf'~
^Interest Paid on Savings
J
; vj ;v "and Time Accounts .*...

V ^PEOPLES BANK :
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

The Home Insurance Co.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Insurance Building,
Bring your Job printing to this office
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND fair prices,, good work, done promptly.
';•*".:»*
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ADVERTISING IS THE BUSINESS MAN'S MAINSTAY
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MASSMEETINGSUCCESS Number of Deeds Recorded at the SECRETARY BRYAN SPEAKS IN PRINCESS ANNE Damage Done on Eastern Shore OYSTERYMEN'S FRIEND
CHANGES OF PROPERTY

GALE SWEPT THIS SECTION

Large Crowd Assembled at the Court House Last Saturday
Thomas W. Noble from MitcheJI H.
to Hear Him Discuss the Issues of the Campaign
Sobers and wife, 1 acre of land in St.
The Auditorium*, Princess Anne, was Peter's district; consideration $5 and Owing to the Inclement Weather0Blair Lee in glowing terms, and
counfilled, Wedndesday afternoon, with a other considerations., .
the Meeting was Held Indoors selled all who had the interest of the
Big Gathering of Democrats to
Hear Candidates Speak

by Wind and High Tides
The severe gale which swept the
Eastern Shore on Monday of last week,
did very little financial damage in and
around Princess Anne. Branches of
trees were snapped off and the water
of the Manokin river, by night, had
risen over the red bridge and flooded
the roadway; alsoj extending^ from the
bridge on North Main street to the
Presbyterian cemetery. By the following Tuesday morning the waters had
subsided.

That Is What Hon. Joshua W.
Miles Is, Says W. L. Muir
The Baltimore Sun, of October 21st,
contained the following article from
Mr. W. L. Muir, of Baltimore:
"I read an article in your paper dated October 14, stating that the oystermen of Somerset County, Maryland,
had removed certain buoys from Jeased
oyster lots in Tangier Sound, and had
torn down the watchhouse. This is
only the dropping before the mighty
shower, if this lease law as now construed by the present Shellfish Commissioners, stands. The people will
not allow their natural rocks to be taken away. They are God-given rights
and the people will maintain them at
any cost.

very enthusiastic audience, including a Martha S. Lawson
Democratic party at heart, and were
from C. Gray
number of ladies, to listen to the tell- Lawson
and wife, lot on Locust street An Enthusiastic Audience From desirous of good government, to vote
ing speeches of the Democratic candithe Start to Finish
for Blair Lee; to sink any local differdates who had come here in the inter- in the town of Crisfield; consideration
'
.
In spite of the heavy downpour of ences and not to do anything that would
est of the party. Mr. Henry J. Wa- $500.
Martha E. Horsey from Drucilla F. rain an audience that filled every avail- injure the party. Because, if Blair Lee
, ters, on behalf of the State^ Central Conner and husband, 1| acres of land
able inch of space, including many is defeated, it could be easily explained
^Committee, called the meeting to or- in
Brinkley's
district;
consideration
ladies, crowded the court-room in the to the people in the State, but to peoger. State's Attorney Gordon Toll
"
Court House, Saturday morning, to lis- ple living in other states it would look
chosen chairman; Mr. I. T. James $100.
Sidney
L.
Walker
from
EmmaD.
ten to an address by Hon. William Jen- as if the people of the State were dis- Capt. James A. Cawpbell, of Habsecretary. The speakers were Laird,
lot of land in Lawson's district; nings Bryan, Secretary of State, Many satisfied with President Wilson's poli- nab, is reported to have lost about £75
Blair Lee, Mr. Caleb C. Ma- consideration
$50 and Other considera- were unable to gain admittance. It cies.
worth of potatoes, besides some other
grader, clerk of the Court of Appeals; tions.
was intended to hold the meeting in "You want to send Blair Lee to the vegetables that were swept away by
and Hon. Albert C. Ritchie, of Baiti- John Thomas Ward
from Ifaria front of the Court HOQM, but the in- United States Senate,".saidMr. Bryan, the rushing waters.
; < .more, who wwpUtting in a day cam- Ward, lot of land in Asbury district;
"betaose it is necessary uphold Pres- Messrs. G. Samuel Richardson, J. T.
r , paigning. The brass band from Law- consideration $SQ tad other considera- clement weather prevented, and kept ident Wilson's hands. If to
his Republican Lecates, William Lecates and Clarence "In that same article of October 14
away hundreds of eot-of-town visitors
;> aonia furnished good music on the tions.
oppownt
is
elected
he
will do every- Phillips, of Princess Anne, who went they accused Mr. Joshua W. Miles of
T1 street before the meeting, anrf between George A. 6. Horseman and Mollie who would have otherwise co»« to hear
thing be can to tie the President's to Salisbury, on Monday afternoon, in not being a friend to the oystermen.
the distinguished Commoner.
!;•'
the speeches in the Auditorium.
E. Horseman from Bennie Webster Mr. Bryan arrived in Princess Anne, hands."'
Mr. J. T. Lecates' automobile, to at- But if they knew him as I do they
Mr. Magruder met with a fine recep- and wife, i acre of land on Deal's Is"Where
I
was
reared,"
continued tend the Red Men's tri-county class would have said different. For in 1903
tion from the audience when be was land; consideration f30 and other con- on a special train from Claiborne, at Mr. Bryan, "ft was a Republican
com- adoption rites, had a rather unusual the firm of Miles & Stanford took 21
about
10.15
o'clock.
He
was accompresented by Chairman Tull. Mr. siderations.
munity,
and
the?
looked
down
on
Magruder spoke mainly on home rale Jerome Wright from Granvilfe P. panied Uy former Congressman Joshua Democrat A man asked me if ita experience on their return trip to this five-acre oyster Jots, located in Manofor counties, declaring that many mat- Webster and wife, i acre of land in W. Miles and Messrs. Cassius M. Dash- would be inconsistent in him to be a town. The hour was late and the road kin river, to the Somerset County
was enshrouded in darkness. It wa# Court for the oystermen and they were
iell and I. T. James Brown, who had
ters of minor legislation that choke Tangier district; consideration |6.
Democrat
and a Christian at the same so black a person could cut it with an set aside or given back to the oysterthe files of the Legislature at every Sarah Waters from Wesley Waters, left Princess Anne Friday night for time. I told him I knew of uo incon- axe;
that is, to make a good story,the men. Again, in 1907, this same firm
session should be left to the County § interest *in 2f acres of land in Mt. Claiborne to escort Mr. Bryan to this sistency in the matter. That was 32 night should
have been dark and dreary took to the same court 16 oyster lots
town.
Commissioners to determine.
Vernon district; consideration $1 and On the arrival of the train here Mr. years ago. But times have greatly and sobby, but the mootf was shin- from the river and they were all given
Senator Blair Lee received a great the maintenance of the said Wealey
Bryan was driven to the Court House , changed since then. I am proud to be ing. The wind blew so strong that it back to the oy-^rmen. In 1909, when
ovation upon his introduction to the Waters during bis natural life.
| a Democrat, and I am an elder in the made about everything movable to the Manokin Planter & Packing Comsndience by Chairman Toll, showing Woodland Bailey %om Sarah Wa- in Mr. Miles' automobile.
Presbyterian church and high priest in hurtle through space like whirling der- pany wanted to dredge oysters froaa
the high esteem in which Senator Lee ters remainder hi 2f acres of land in The entrance of Mr. Bryan and | the Democratic party."
vishes.
Messrs. Miles, Dasbiell and Brown into j
Is held by the people.
Mt. Vernon district; consideration $5 the courtroom was hailed with loud I Mr. Bryan then spoke in a highly When the autoists came near the head these beds, contrary to the Manokin
river laws, and Mr. G. A. Cox, one of
} Senator Lee said he was glad to see etc.
laudatory manner of President Wilson of the creek bridge at Alien,jthey found the firm, went to the Governor and the
and
hearty
applause
by
the
big
audiso many Jadies present, and it was Arinthia J. Riggin from Amelia J.
and his steadfastness and courage of the highway covered with rushing wano more than right that they should Lankford and husband, lot on Somerset ence. Mr. Dashiell introduced Hon. conviction in his work for the good of ters. The gentlemen decided to inves- Board of Public Works and obtained a
take an interest in politics. Continu- avenue in the town of Crisfiekl; consid- Joshua W. Miles on behalf of the State the people. Mr. Bryan took up the tigate and find out the condition the permit, and its employes began dredgCentral Committee, as the first speak
ing he said:
'"' ' 7
eration $600 and other considerations. er, and to preside over the meeting. Currency Bill and told of the great bridge was in. So Billy Lecates and ing on these lots, they were arrested
"The Currency Bill supposed ; by John L. Dougherty from Lewis W.
benefit it will be to the country at Sammy Richardson arose in their man- by the local police boat of Manokin
Mr.
Miles
said:
many to be one affecting banking in- Blair and others, 3 acres of land in
ful manliness, took off their shoes and river. They were aroused, but did not
Ladies and Gentlemen This is a great large, when it becomes a law.
terests alone, is necessary from the Lawson's district; consideration $225.
stocklngb and waded forth into the cold, know the law, and this same firm,
At
the
the
dose
of
Mr.
Brian's
adday
in
the
annals
of
Somerset
county.
standpoint of the housekeeper and Charles D. Bounds and Beolah Bound*,
many, of the Audience pressed bitter cold water, while the gentlemen Miles & Stanford, stood with the oyswage-earner as well. This important his wife, from John E. Becker and wife, Our county was erected one hundred dress
forward to shake his hand and congrat- in the auto applauded their noble ef- men. Mr. Stanford, now judge, and
and
ten
yean
before
the
birth
of
the
matter has not been taken up before 90 acres of land in Mt Vernon district; republic. One t^f our nfune signed ulate him on his address..
one of the State's grandest men, went
forts.
because the party, so long to power, consideration $4000.
the Declaration of Independence, and Mr. Bryan, and invited guests, were Sammy and Bill found one of the to the Governor for the oystermen and
did not look after the interests of the
for
more than one bandied and thirty
showed the Governor the Somerset law
people. Standpatism is an obstruction J.FIeteher Somers and Manie L. Son- years, our people have done their part later entertained at the residence of planks of the bridge washed away, and what hardship and distress it had
to the progress of mankind The ars from Robert L. Certwright aod u the upbuilding of this grot Uufc* of Mr. Joairat W. Miles, wnere lunch and three-others were loose. So Sam
United States Senate has kmg been wife, tot of land on the east side of States. J« ftMflMfe, *• fwopto of tfcs wa* served. The distinguished visitor, and BiH, with their massive strength, brought on them.' Immediately the
looked upon as to* home of pettel
asfotiil flfUau with a DM&bcr «t other gentlem
t avenue in the town of Cris£ejtt $91 °J*nk« in pUtce while the auto permit was rescinded and the dredging
privilege. There it a, Mfot w
*• -»•
&
stopped dtt the« 'bars. Mr. Miles also ~
*^ - trtte low
"Any
Poraan E TH«e from Virginia C. including one United State* Senator, Barton wb*r* ht delivered another
of the people.'
amid Sammy, "we had, Went to ARhspetis a»d~Tii* whtft he
vave served the fommonAfter, * tew . _ ..
. (Kit, 17 acre* of and in Lawaon'n dfs- aad oar
a glorioua time, and two of os got our could against any such law being enacted by the Legislature. Although
fleet distinc- A fine majfeml program was given feet washed."
Chairman Toll introduced Mr. Bltchie trict; consideration $100 and other con- wealth «f. . w
honor
»
ewy
branch
of
h»r
they
were offered $1,000 and a large
as one of the speaker *f the meeting, siderations.
splendid government? but for the first tofore the meeting by Blade's Concert AtCrisfieid the water extended up retainer to work against the oyster, who dwelt upon the necessity of send- Minnie E. Tall from Wm. F. Burke tune in afl our history,> a member of a Band, of ««aford, DeL, C. W. Robin- as far as the new brick hotel. In the
; ing a Democratic senator to Congress. and wife, lot of land in the town of Democratic Cobnut is with-u» to toll os son, leader.
lower section of the town boats were men, they let it go and took the small
Oisfield;
consideration
$1060.
sum of $50 from the oystermen and
of the splendid stewardship and the
He said in part:
used to go from place to place.
Lucy
W.
Coiling
from
Lvdia
Colh'ns,
record
of
achievement,
of
one
of
the
stood
with them.
"The tariff has been readjusted as one-half interest in lot of Jan4 in West- greatest administrations in all the hisConsiderable damage was done by
Local Happenings
"These
are facts, and in each case I
promised, the Currency Bill is well on over district; consideration $5 and the tory of the Democratic party^
In a certain store on Main street, the wind at Easton and other localiwas in a position to know, for I acted
It is an inspiration to stand, with this Princess Anne, the proprietor is so ties.
its way and will become a law, proba- assumption of a mortgage for $850.
for
the oystermen. This firm of Miles
environment,
in
the midst of this great pleasant and his clerks so courteous to At Salisbury the entire lower portion
ble next month, and thus a splendid John E. Bacon and Alfred Franklin
assemblage
of
the
electors
of
Maryland.
start has been, made along the line of Bacon from Isaac T. Mitchell and oth- It is an unusual honor, to be called up- customers that about every evening of Main street was flooded, Dock & Stanford knows these are facts, and
ers, 26J acres 6*f land in East Princess
redeeming the pledges of the Balti- Anne
on to preside at such a meeting of the a number of gentlemen meet at this street was also under water. On some does not this prove that Mr. Joshua
district; consideration $666.25.
. more Convention. But another and, to Angle Moore Byrd from Harold C. home loving and patriotic men and wo- store to talk v over local happenings. of the streets people had to use boats W, Miles is a friend to the oystermen?
I know he is.
my mind, a greater problem remains to Lawson and wife, lot of land in the men of this fair section of our common On Wednesday night one of the to go from place to place.
country,and
I
desire
to
make
acknowlbe taken up, and that is the regulation town of Crisfield; consideration $100 edgement of the distinction conferred gentleman told of two horses breaking Nearly the whole of Marumsco was
and other considerations.
of the trusts.
upon me by the Democratic State Cen- out of a barn and running through the covered for about ten square miles from Tried To Drown Her Children
John
D.
Rulein
and
E.
Marinia
RulAn insane mother almost succeeded
tral Committee for Somerset county,
"What reason is there why Blair
ein, bis wife, from Sarah A. Webster. I want to confess to you, and this shall streets, in their flight colliding with the Pocome Sound side to Carver's in taking the lives of her two small
Lee, a man of splendid attainments, of Hi acres of land in Mt. Vernon district;
be the keynote of my brief remarks, the porch of a bouse knocking one of store. The whole of the county road children and then attempted suicide
courage and of purpose, should not be consideration $3200.
was covered from Carver's store tu
that I have long coveted the honor of the pillars down.
'. sent to speak and vote Democracy on
"The man of thp house," said the Frank Whittington's, a distance of five last Tuesday in Crisfield. Mrs. Annie
being permitted to introduce to the
the floor of the Senate? Let us per- Hick's Forecast For November people of my county the great Com- gentleman, "WJB sitting in the kitch- miles. The tide was high at 2 p. m. Harrison, crazed by drugs, took her two
small children one a girl of seven and
petuate our Democratic majority there The regular storm period, covering moner of the Democratic party, and one en,at tile time of tfce accident, mashing and rose steadily all the alternoon.
of
the
greatest
living
exponents
of
popthe
other a boy of two for a walk
«o that this may not continue to be a the first days of November bids fair to ular rights in any land of our country. turnips^ At the noise of the collision Considerable destruction was caused
government of men, but a government be a decidedly stormy and inclement Fellow citizens, I have the honor of he was so startled he dropped the by the wind on the Wicomico and Nari- down town. She walked down to Cove
of laws administered by men."
j period. It is central on the 4th coin- introducing to you, our distinguished turnips and dish on the floor. As soon ticoke rivers. At Rencher's Cove, in Landing, on the river front, and threw
The meeting was a great success, cident with the center of the Venus Secretary of State the first counselor as he recovered himself, looking at the Nanticoke district, only two boats, the smaller child overboard. The child
of our great Democratic President
and the enthusiasm manifested shows equinoctial period. The Mercury pe- Hon.
the turnips scattered about, be said among more than fifty, remained afloat. came to the surface and the mother
William Jennings Bryan.
the Democrats are confident of victory riod will also add its perturbing power Prolonged applause greeted the an- "They may have been 'turnups' at one Many of the latter being smashed to pushed its head under the water again,
at the polls on Tuesday, November 4. to these disturbances. As these storms nouncement of Mr. Bryan's name, and time, but they're are certainly 'turn pieces. The long wharf of the Balti- when Alexander Gerald, who resides
travel eastward across the country, continued for several minutes. He /towns' now."
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway near the scene saw the woman's act
at
Bivalve was wrecked by the high and rushed to the rescue of the child.
from about the 3d to the 7th they will made a very strong argument for the In speaking of the high wind on
Red Men Entertain Guests
water.
TJ»e council fire burnt bright, Wednee- grow in intensity and extent, until Democratic cause. The main points of Monday, another gentleman told the The damage done in Wicomico Coun- Gerald got the child out of the water.
The little one was unconscious and as
following:
day nTght, at the wigwam of Wa Wa most parts of the country will feel their bis address were as follows:
ty is estimated at about $20,000.
the
man attempted to revive it the woTribe, No. 121, L 0. R. M., of Prin- influence and direct forces.
"The wind blew 00 hard on Monday,
Ladies and gentlemen I appreciate
n._ _njM-i !_

V

Office of Clerk of Court

rr

cess Anne. There were about 45 braves
of the tribe present to welcome the
following distinguished visitors: Grand
Sachem John W. Walker, of Baltimore; Great Senior Sagamore Jacob
Stump, of Westernport; Great Mishinewa M. E. Tindle and Past Great Sachem E. E. Twilley, of Salisbury.
Speeches were made by the visitors
complimenting Wa Wa Tribe on its activity in getting new members, and the
general enthusiasm prevailing. During the evening an exemplification of
the unwritten work was given.
At the close of the council meeting
l&the visitors were taken to Mr. B. H.
A~Dougberty's ice cream .parlor where
' 'refreshments were served.

New Concrete Bridge
The work of putting in a concrete
bridge over the Manokin river, in place
of the wooden Red Bridge, was started
yesterday (MondayJ. The work is being
by the Luten Bridge Company, of
Pa. Mr. L. S. Vandling is- in
charge of the construction work.

The new bridge will have a 32-foot
arch, and will require about three
weeks for its completion. The bridge
is located on the road leading from
Princess Anne to Dears"Island,and the
road will be closed to travel until the
bridge it-finished. ''>O':?'>-i.f ^7='"'"'i

A reactionary storm period will bring your welcome, and also the generous it started a car on a siding at Cohn Going to the Minstrel Show? Yes man grabbed her other child and threw
a return of storm conditions falling praise given to me by Mr. Miles. I & Bock Company's building. The car
With "rings on her fingers, and bells it into the water.
With an unconscious child on one arm,
barometer, change to warmer, souther- hope you will' not cherish it against struck two other cars, starting them on her toes, she'll make music wherGerald
again jumped into the freezing
ly winds, with probable thunder and him. It certainly makes up for the on their way towards the main track. ever she goes" can be truly said of the
rain on and touching the 9th, 10th abuse showered on me by the Republi- It happened that no train was ap minstrel show that is going to be given water and managed to rescue the other
and llth. The moon being on the ce- cans. Now, whenever some mean Re- preaching at this psychological mo- for the benefit of Wa Wa Tribe, No. child. The mother then jumped into the
lestial equator on the 9th,- storms of publican speaks badly of me, I shall ment so no collision took place. In 121. I. 0. R. M., during the first week river, in an attempt to take her own
rain, wind and thunder will be natural think of Mr. Miles' kind words, and fact, there wouldn't have been any col- in November date to be announced in life, but was prevented from doing so
by a waterman, who had been attracg
consequences on and touching- that they will make me feel better.
lision anyway, because Tom Heath, the next issue of this paper.
date.
I came from a section not so old as an employe, saw the cars moving, and
The only difference between the girl ted to the scene.
Drs. R. R. Norris and W. H. CoulA regular storm period involves the this, that cannot look back two cen- put a couple of stones under the "with rings on her fingers and bells on
bourne
examined Mrs. Harriscn Tues14th to 19th, center being on the 16tb. turies the way you can. My state is wheels, thus stopping the cars."
icr toes" and the minstrel show is, day afiernoon
and pronounced her inThe moon is at extreme north declina- so new, comparatively speaking, that
the latter is a he affair, and the jokes, sane. She was committedfto the Spring
tion on the 16th, which fact will tend we generally ask each one we meet:
without any moss or whiskers on 'em. Grove State Asylum. The children were
Polk Miller Dead
to suppress the change to colder, which "What State did you come from?"
Polk Miller, the well-known lecturer Besides, the dances, quartet and chor- committed to St. Vincent's Asylum, in
would normally follow the storms of This meeting recalls to my mind the and humorist died very suddenly in uses will call for many encores. The Baltimore, by Justice W. A. Britton.
this period. If low barometic areas first political speech I ever made. It Richmond, Va., last Tuesday. Soon songs will consist of a number of the
should cover the southern parts of the was in a Court House in the town in after the Civil War, in which he dis- atest Broadway, New York, successes.
Pleased With Blair Lee
country with counter storms moving which I was born in Southern Illinois. ] tinguished himself as a Confederate, The specialties will be up-to-date and
A striKing incident happened at the
out of the northwest at this time, cold,
Democratic mass meeting held Wednesfrosty weather will spread southward That was 34 years ago. I was in col- Miller went on the platform and has snappy. The young gentlemen, who
are to take part, are among the best of day, in the Auditorium. Among those
after this storm period, giving an early lege at that time, and in my senior toured the country many times.
who attend was Mr. James Bailey, who
smack of winter to states far toward year. It has been a long time since
For the most part he was greeted by our local talent.
the gulf, say from about the 17th to then, and it would take a long time for large audiences, and his dialect stories,
The first part of the program will is very hard of hearing. After the
the 20th.
meeting was over and while walking
\A regular storm period covers the me to tell of all the political contests based on incidents .in the lives and show life of the present times, then
last week in November, having its as- I have taken part in. I have been manners of Southern darkies were will go back to Indian days of wars, along Main street, Mr. Bailey spoke to
trological center on the 27th. The preaching "Hope" for the last three greatly appreciated.
rails and scouts. Then the scene Mr. C. M. Dashiell, who was also presmoon is also at new, or in conjunction decades.
Of late years Mr. Miller was accom- hifts back to the presently. There ent at the meeting, and said:
with earth and sun, on the 27th. The
"Did you hear Blair Lee, did you
My first speech took about 20 min- panied by a small troupe of banjoists will also be given a side-splitting combarometer will fall, and other indicahear
every word he said?"
tions of brewing storms will appear utes. Now it would take me over a day and singers who rendered folk songs of edy, so be prepared to have your but"Yes, I heard him very distinctly,"
westward by the 25th and 26th, but to tell Of the evil things the Republi- the Southland.
ons sewed on strong.
replied Mr. Dashiell. "Could you hear
decided autumnal storms of rain and can party has done, and it would take
him?"
Mr.
Miller
appeared
many
times
in
Now,
all
ye
readers,
be
sure
to
see
wind, turning to snow northward, will
"1 heard a word once in a while,"
traverse the country from west to east me over a day to tell of the good things Princess Anne, and bis entertainments the big parade on the day of the show answered
Mr. Bailey, "but oh, I saw
were always well patronized and high- s it will give you a slight idea of the him! and that
on and touching the 27tb, 28th and the Democratic party has done.
was pleasure enough for
29th.
Mr. Bryan.then itpoke of Senator ly enjoyed.
fine entertainment that is to be given. me."
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Clothes

ARE THE FAVORITE WITH YOUNG MEN
OFlSTYLISH TASTES

OLLEGE MEN LIKE THESE CLOTHES; HIGH SCHOOL MEN PREFER THEM; YOUNG MEN IN BUSINESS APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT
SUCH QUALITY AND STYLE ARE TRUE ECONOMY. WHEREVER THE YOUNG SPIRIT IN CLOTHES IS STRONG JHERE'S WHERE

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES ARE IN THE LEAD

"THERE'S A LOT OF INDIVIDUALITY IN THE WAY THE SHOULDERS ARE SHAPED; THE TROUSERS HAVE NEW DISTINCTIVE LINESTHE WAISTCOATS ARE DIFFERENT. WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE NEW ENGLISH MODELS, THE THREE-BUTTON SOFT FRONT
*
SACK, THEY ARE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES; ALSO THE VERY LATEST FASHION IN OVERCOATS, THESE CLOTHES ARE DIFFER
.
.
. : .
.
ENT FROM OTHER CLOTHES AND YET COST NO MORE MONEY ••;•••;
.

.

'

.•...'.*.•

.

:-.'-'-•
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We. especially invite the good dresser^ of your town and
community to visit our Big Double- Store in Salisbury
this Fall. You will be agreeable surprised at our great
showing of Fine Clothes. No city store c&n serve you better

KENN

Y & MITCHELL

Home of Mart Schaffner & Marx

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

233-237 Main Street
SS.--V

CIGAR BOXES>v

CROOKED BILLET INN.

There Is • Tremendous Trade In Th«s* f London's Oldest Public House and It*
Romantic Interior.
Cedar Wood Receptacles.
'

Cigar boxes are a negligible quantity
st» the average smoker who stands be
fore a tastily dressed showcase and
;*dys a "five cent straight" or a "three
•for a quarter." Few of even the most
Inveterate smokers ever stop to think
•of the number of these boxes used in
'-the United States during a year, or
Tfrom where they come.
'. Thirty millions la the total number
•£ |)oxjssuj>piied to cigar manufactur
ers jn tJie United States. Many mil
lions more enter the country filled with
foreign rolled cigars from Cuba, Porto
Eico and the Pbflippjnes. Manufactur
ers declare that the boxes made from
Spanish cedar, a wood which Is rarely
eeen outside of Cuba, is the best for
packing the seductive weedVarious woods have been tried, but i
iWherever used connoisseurs have pro-1
tested that even the finest of cigars ;
were spoiled by putting them in boxes j
made from other wood than Spanish ,
cedar. This wood always retains the
flavor of a good cigar, and some assert
that it greatly improves the flavor.
The reason given is that the Spanish
cedar grows only in that soil which
produces tbe finest quality of what Is
known as Havana tobacco.—Washing
ton Star.
Reading His Fortune.
A negro, having won a dollar at a
crap game, decided to spend it on hav; ing his fortune told. The fortune
teller led him into a gloomy room with
dirty hangings and misty red lights.
,. She took his palm, traced it with a
dollar, spread out her cards and then
said: v

"You are very fond of music, you
like chicken; you have won money at
craps, and you have been in jaiJ."
The negro looked at her with bulging
>«yes and finally ejaculated:
"Mah goodness, lady—why. yo' jest
read mah inmost thoughts!"—Ex
change.

Children Cry

-^

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
':.='*

fj'lie Crm>ked Billet, an inn which
jsft.-uidH ii|*>n Tower bill, boasts itself,
soys the J»udon {Jruphic, ;is the oldest
public bouse io London. How far back
its hlsrtorj goes it would be impossible
to s»y. The records are wanting, but
there is every reason to believe that
the imi dates from tbe time of Henry
VIII. Certainly no London inn is more
roiuuntk' iu tbe matter of slid in? IXIDels and foneealed doors, set-ret rooms
and underground passages— one >>f
these reputedly leads to the Tower—
and thick walls richly carved.
In the principal reception room are
to be seen some magnificent oak pnnelings. a quaintly carved freize above
the door and a uo lesn richly carved
mantelpiece. The ceiling is covered
\vith a number of stnmge devices, with
u female head —believed to represent
Queen Eli/jibeth—in tbe center. The
windows luokiilg out upon the street
nre fastened with shutters clamped
with huge iron -liars.
There is Ji tradition that Oliver Cromwelt. om-e lived (or ItnJgedt at tbe
Crooiu'd Billet. The place was known
in those days ;:s "the old house at the
bottom of the .Minories."

The Family Cough Medicine

In every home there should be a boty
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery,readfor immediate use when any member of
the family contracts a cold or a cough.
Prompt use will stop the spread of sick
ness. S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich.,
writes: "My whole family depends upon
Dr. King's New Discovery as the best
cough and cold medicine in the world.
Two 50c bottles cured me of pneumon
ia. " Thousands of other families have
been equally benefitted and depend en
tirely upon Dr. King's New Discovery
to cure their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Every dose helps. Price
50c and $1JX). All druggists. H. E. (
Bucklen & Co.,Philadelphia or St. Louis, j
[Advertisement]
r-Mitivcic 9
HAIR BALSAM

iM tad beaatiflM the hate
ote* a bmaiani growth.

I Never Pall* to Bwtm* Ony
I Hair to it* Toothful Colon
I Prevents hair falling;
We. and 61.00 at Prnggfatte

We Have the
Largest Stock of

MONUMENTS

of any concern on the Peninsula.

AGRICULTURAL

Head Stones

LIME

and all other cemetery
memorials,

COPING AND FENCES

For Immediate Delivery

E8

We can furnish any class of material in Quincy Granite,
Barre Granite and Westerly Granite; or any material you de
sire; also Building Stone. We would be glad to furnish esti
mates on anything in our class of work. We use Vermont and
Italian Marble.
We have the most up-to-date plant
on the Shore and the best location— .
this all helps to give you a reason
able price.

FACTORY

P. O. Adcire»s

Clifton Point Westover, Md.

RICHARDSON k LEGATES,
Opposite N. Y., P. U N. Depot,

SALISBURY,

&

<&

&

MARYLAND

The Man With the Brush Knows
it pays to buy the be£ paint

Wonderful because it produces a luxurious, soft, white
light, excelled only by sunlight. Burns ordinary kero
sene or 'coal oil, the cheapest of all illuminating fuels.
Barns Less Oil than Any Other Lamp of Equal Candle Power
Aladdin Lamps are most durable in construction—easi
est to take care of—simplest in operation. The light is
brighter and easier on the eyes than gas or electric; ry

B. P. S. PAINT
made from pure materials, so finely
ground it covers from 350 to 400 sq.
feet on the average surface—two
coats.

25 Per Cent. More
than lead and oil or cheap paints. ,

T. 3. Smith & Go.,

PRINCSS ANNE, MD.

ALADDIN

Occnlists declare the Aladdin Give* The Beat Artificial Light Known.
Users declare it is not only the best light, but the best Lamp known.
T)i»r» i« Nn Fnnal The Aladdin Is superior by test and best
1 nere IS HO &quai. by comparison. It appeals to those who
want superlative excellence for its own sake—appeals to those
who consider economy a first essential. Odorleu. Miseleu, timpU,
safe and dean— The Ideal Lamp for the multitude.
Don't be bamboozled by an imitation. There is only Me Aladdin.
Insist on having it. The name is on every burner.

Investigation is the keynote of progression. Let us show you Aladdin
CHICAGO

THE MANTLE LAMP COMPANY OF AMERICA

POBTLAND, Ore.

WATERBURY, Conn.

WINNBPBG, Caa.

FOR SALE BY

MONTRKAL, Caa.

C. W. MARSH, Agent, Champ, Maryland ,

-<

STEVENS BROTHERS
i i

\

FOR TWO PERSONS

THE CLASSIEST
OF ALL
ROADSTERS

226 South Charles Street
(Corner of Camden St)

Baltimore, Maryland
possible facilities for selland handling GRAIN

Salesmen—R. NELSON STEVENS
and J. K. B. EMARY.
Reference—Merchants-Mechanic? Bank
TO CKEDITOKy.—Tills Is to
give notice that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphans'Oourt for Somer
set county letters "testamentary on the
estate of
MARIA F. HANDY.
late of Somer?«t county, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
Twenty-sixth Day of February. 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 19th day of
August, 1918.
MORTIMER A. WARD,
Executor of Maria F. Handy, deceased.
True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEK.
Befrlster of Wills.

OTICE TO CBBDITOBS.—This to is
give notice that the subscriber baa
N
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som

erset County letters of administration on
the personal «8tat« of
WILLIAM H. BOSS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per•boa having claims against said deceased,
are hereby wanted to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be
fore tne
Third Day of December, 1918,
•r they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under my band this 27th day of
May, 1913.
MARY A. BOSS.
Administratrix of William H. Boss, dec'd.
True Cony. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB,
6-3
Register of Wills.
OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to
give notice that the subscribers have
N
•btained from the Orphans' Court for Som

erset County letters of administration on tho
•state of
NELSON COLLINB,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said deceased.
are hereby warned to exhibit the 'same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or
before the
First Day of January, 1014,
»r they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to saiRestate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 24th day of {
June, 1913.
L. WESLEY BEAUCHAMP and
ZELPHY COLLINS,
Admin'rs of Ndlson Collins, deceased
True Copy. Test
SIDNEY WALLEB,
7-1
Register of Wills.

N

OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to
give notice that the subscriber has ob
tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer
set county letters of administration on the
estate of
BENJAMIN RAYMOND WARBEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
beforeithe
Twenty-ninth Day of January, 1914,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 22d day of
Ouly, 1913.
MARY B. WARREN,
Administratrix of Benjamin Raym-ad
Warren, deceased.
True Copy. Test:—
SIDNEY WALLER,
7-29
Register of Wills

The Car You Want at a Price You
Can Afford to Pay

"The Product of Experience"
Absolutely Well-Built-Easy Riding-So Stylish and Well-Fin
ished that Owners of High-Priced Large Cars are Proud to
Use THE "LITTLE FOUR" for their fc£Qft A A
Runabout Work
.
.
.
.
. «pOcJl/.lA/

Peninsula Motor Company,

East Church Street

Salisbury, Md.

Near N. Y., P. & N. Depot

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER,
The Big Stationery Store,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore and Howard Streets

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Wilmington Conference

ACADEMY

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST!
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!
Always open for inspection. Com
parison with the best schools not
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS
NEW FURNITURE
NEW TYPEWRITERS
,

NEW SHIMMING POOL

ATHLETIC FIELD

DR. KING'S

Send for Catalogue to

*
->/*-..

For Women

Have More Friend* than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall 1 s
is the reliable Fashion Guide
monthly in one million one hundred
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all the latest designs of McCall
Patterns, each issue is brimful of
sparkling short stories and helpful
information for women.
Sare Money and Keep in Style by sub
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs
only 50 cents a year, including any one of.
the celebrated McCall Patterns tree. %.
McCall Patterns Lead all others in style,
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold.
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any
other two makes combined. None higher than
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE

<*

•«.• •' *
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Grasper ia \ er\ eai'efui man> — No. I
should never a!!o».v my i»nly daughter'
fn marr> ;i journalist
He always
vvHstrs .ni>' -<ide of the paper
And
still levs ^Mniild vlie \ved a poet. He
(1(,.-^nM e\.n u" t" the end of the llne.-

AvoidSSedative Cough Medicines
want to contribute directly^U
the occurrence of capillary bronchit'.1nnd pneumonia, use cough medicine
that contain codine, morphine, heroit.,
and other sedatives when you have :
,-ough or cold. An expectorant, lilu
Chamberlain's Cough Rpmedv is wha'
••-, needed. That cleans out the cultur»
oeds or breeding places for t v 'e germ.«f pneumonia ar-d other gorm d'so-JiS'That is v."hy pneunmir'a nev.-r
>.>m a cold vvhen <'!iarn! • rlav
^c'Ticdy is used. It !KH a v.cj-utation for it ciiivs. It
novphine vr o'li' r s'.\i'Uivo.
>v all dealers.
1 A.!V' rti- ->v : t '

— —
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Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.
Lameness Gone

"I had a horse sprain his shoulder by
pulling, and he was so lame be could
not carry foot at all. I grot a bottle of j
I your Liniment and put it on four times,
and in three days he showed no lame- j
ness at all, and made a thirty mile trip
besides."—Walter B. Alanford. La Satie,
CoL

The Farm

one

Farm life before the days of the telephone was
rather a lonely proposition. The Bell telephone
has changed thmgs—has made farm life more
pleasant, more profitable.
It brings the farmer news of the to\vn and market;
it brings the farmer's wife messages of cheer and
neighborly good-will; it brings to the young folks
social messages from their friends.
Have you a Bell telephone on your farm?

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. W. CARTY, Local JVUn.C"

Salubur/ft M4,

"I have used Sloan's Liniment on a
fine mare for splint and cured her. This
makes the third horse I've cured. Have
recommended it to my neighbors for
thrush and they say it is flue. 1 find it
the best Liniment I ever used. 1 keep [
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my[ self and neighbors, and I can certainly
recommend it for Colic."—•& £• Smith,
McDonough, Co.

i\i\ f*lcs 1 llf* tioot S full \VltO Q3 OTc
P<"-*».
«."« uwu>
gers
luslde and binds them tightly round
with many turns of a brightly woven
brald - with these Precautions tb<;f
never suffer from cold feet, and cb.llblainSi corns or sucb mce civilized cornplaints are an unknown horror to
them."

aids in the development of active,
life-sustaining blood corpuscles;

writcr " says" ..The Lapps are essentially a nomadic race and spend most

.,..,-,!

,

r

.

At all Dealer*. 25c.. SOe. & $1.0O
| Read Sloan's Book on Hone*. Cattle,
Hog* and Poultry; tent free.
AddreM

IDR.HRIS.SLQAIUK., to, M

('oncoming other customs the same

times no doubt the stillness of the
! frozen mountains becomes too still.
! fnd ^V"™ their berds/nd s£ri
toward their nearest meeting place.
Twice a year they hold these general

j gatherings—at Easter acd> midsummer

It* Water Never at the Sam* l_ev*l
For Two Consecutive Minute*.

Two miles out from Settle, on th«
mala road between that town and Ingleton. Yorkshire. England, there is to
be found one of tbe most curious of
natural phenomena In tbe shape of the
famous ebbing and flowing well of Giggleswlck.
A small, unpretentious little struc
ture, scarcely to be distinguished from
the ordinary trough of water to be seen
on many of our country roads, it is yet
one of the most quaint and fascinating
spectacles one could hope to see. As
the name implies, the well has the ua i
ture of a tide. It ebbs and tlows con
tinually. thouirh by no means witli rei:
ularity.
Sometimes the privileged traveler
Will see the oblong stone basin fille 1
with clear water; then, even as h"
gazes into its pellucid depths, the w:;
ter gradually <in!<s until the trotivrh ihalf empty, or it may be more. Then ;
t:i barely time to wonder at this stran-v ;
thing ere. with a rush and a whirl, »h<>
trough is airaiir full. The ^I>U and dis
continue ivitb more or less marked ef
feet, and the water is never at tluj
name level for two consecutive min
Utes
Sometimes the outflow has
scarcely begun before the basin again
fills, but at other times the trough i>
almost emptied.- Wide World MJIITH-I
zlne.
i
When Women Knew Not Golf.
A correspondent sends the
Herald some anecdotes of that period
not so long ago. when women knew
nothing of golf. One bidy. making
sympathetic conversation at dinner,
said to a keen golfer "I often see yon j
in your red <-oat. Do yon need many
dogs to play golf?" A younger ladv
said she knew exactly how the game
was played "They get what they call
n caddier !-> limit about in the grass
till the\ find a round stone, and then
they hit il into a rabbit hole" A third
lady. u-|in ha-! evidently en joyed a near
tr view of the uatne. said: "It is play
ed in I-.VD IIM-M Due is .1 j:e:itleina'i
and tli"- nT'ii '• is a com:!!".! man T!:.
cnr.tnii'ii n,:'ii -ti"ks a hail .>n a lump o
d:r:. and 1'ie ;:eiKle:::a;i knocks it o!T"

Fat and Fashionable.
(
According to the Moorish idea of
f*e:u>ty. the clnet charm of a beautiful |
v.-oinnn is tbut she call only waddle j
not walk. The fatter she is the more j
beautiful she is cousidea^L J/£becni;j
attain two 01- three hundred p'cmuos ot j
flesh sue. is the envy of all ber sex.
j
The Moorish shape—if shape it can
be called—approaches the perfection o£
feminine beauty when it resembles, or
rather exceeds, the circumference of
a barrel.
What a paradise for the fat woman!
There she can eat sind drink and feast
to her heart's content, denying berseJf
nothing, living an easy..indolent, luxnri
ous life, with no hor'ror of accumulat i
ing fat. but rather rejoicing iu it
There the ambition of a woman is to
acquire bulk.
Physical culture she
would regard as tin enemy to beauty
and to take Turkish baths and diel
herself would be considered the heigh i
of folly. She wants to be beautiful,
and to be beautiful she must be fat.St. Louis (Jlobe Democrat.

CASTOR
IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

HAD

A

NECK
For Roup and Canker
"Sloan's Liniment is the speediest
and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker in all its forms, especially for
I canker in the windpipe."—£• P. Spauld«, J"ffr*y. N. H.

fHfMi

strengthens the lungs and builds of their lives wandering fancy free
•*
- i r
• i
•
21 monif flip* wild *iLit! trlorious soouorv
pnysical
force without reaction.
. northern
.,
,
n^™ .^ at
oV
L J
of""their
home.
Ilowever,

IF YOU

is a quick, safe remedy for poul
try roup, canker and bumble-foot
Try it.

They Are Worn by the Nomadic Lapp*,

,1
<
„»
. «
cause tubercular
germs thrive
only
i!
in a weakened system.
i
The tested and proven value of i
Scott's Emulsion is recognized by i
^
^ ,
...
,
. '
the greatest specialists because its i
medical nourishment assimilates i
quickly to build healthy tissue-

For Splint and Thrush

T«L 9000

"\

Browning's Pauline.
The tirst i-dition of linnvning's "Paul
Ine" was vnid ,-it auction tor :>'J,400. yet
not only did r.rnwuiiii; receive nothing
for it oriuinall\. imt he w^uld have
v."ithdrauT) it from |ii'iiit If it had been
possible
Vet •-'• luglily did llossetti
think of tlii-' despised masterpiece
that, not I>*MIIU: :(!.!•• i<> (in<! a copy else
\vhf-n-. In- \vi-i:t i.i t!i»- Hntisfi museum
library .mil -[ rut several laborious
dijys copying it \.ord for word.

DOVER. DELAWARE

236-246 W. 37th SL, New York City
few, M

An Indignant Arti«t.
Haydou. Hie painter. w«a much dls
pfusted wiieu he visited f.ondtfn in I84fl
at the time when two of his. finest
pictures were being shown fit tbe
Egyptian liall. and the public thronged
Into another room where General Tom
Thumb was on view. "They rusb by
tbousjimis tu see Ton) Thumb." wrote
the disappointed painter in his diary.
"Their eyes are open, but their senst
la shut. It is an insanity, a rabies. ;i
madness, a furor, a dream!" Another
entry later on runs: "Tom Thumb bud
12/MJO people last week. H. 11. Huydon
133H- (the half a little girl). Exquisite
taste of the Kngllsh people!"

GRASS LINED BOOTS.

Who Never Get Cold Feet.
in the United States and the stir- ' \vi,ne civilized man suffers intensely
prising truth is that most cases are from cold feet every winter, the Lapt °f
preventable with timely, intelligent lander; livl "S ^/he ^
^
J>
°
r0p6t uas no sucij trouble. A traveler
treatment.
writes: Their boots are made of reiuThese appalling facts should warn deer skin «ud are worn very large, and
us that after sickness colds, over- the toes aro pointed and curve upward
i
.
, .
,80 as to be easily slipped into their skis,
work or any other drams upon Tfae Lapp usual!y V, Is uls boots half
Strength, Scott's Emulsion should! fu ]j W jth a peculiar green grass, into
be promptly and regularly used be- which he thrusts his naked feet. He

Scott's Emulsion is used in tuberculosis camps because of its rare
body-building,
blood-making propIt seems to have no value to the hu
.
J
,
,
•
•
man race except as K curiosity, al erties and because it
contains no
though perhaps the natives in Africa
eat it as they do most everything else alcohol or habit-forming drug,
tbat by any stretcb of tbe imagination Be sure to insist on Scott's.
can be called edible— warms, ants.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfidd. N. J.
13-76
lizards, snakes, etc.. ad nauseam.—
York Post.

Rev. H NRY G. BUDD, Principal

OTICE TO CBEDITOB8.—TWs Is to
give notice that the subscriber has
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer
set county letters of administration on the
estate of
CHABLES A. MADDOX.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All personS-iaving claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or
before the
Twenty-seventh Day of November, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
'from all benefit of said estate. All persons*
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 20th day of
May, 1913.
ABTIE M. MADDOX,
Adm'r of Charles A. Maddox, dec'd.
True Copy. Test:—
SIDNEY WALLER.
-27
Register of Wills.

McCall's Magashe
and McCall Patterns

daytime
U'lien sleeping it is
ii!ed u;i into an ol.jert about tlio size
a !;:r;:e '-roquet ball, and in I his po
iir, >.\viii'_r to its plating o'' pointed
. is about as easy to attack or
• as a hedirt'hog
The sharp
il se::!es give it somewhat the
.-an e of an "animated tir i-one '
n itural food appears to he white
but in t-aptivity it thrives
• •hopried raw meat and eggs. It is ar
i.nj-eal and a wonderful climber with
LS i-tawed feet and prehensile tail.

Wasteful.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

ar;d Indigestion cavr-ed r^.e great distress
for two years. I tri*d many thing's for
relief, but got little help, tillat lastlfound
it in vhe oest pills or medicine I ever tried

C.E. Hatfield. Guyan, W. Va.
25 CENT? PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Anteaters That Train Wilh
the Owls and Cats.
'; i '"'rhap.s jii.->i a> uell to kii"\v
; ;, . fi-mliii is. although one is n •;
:;el.v lo j...vt it outside of Africa or
•i« f.oj|do!i xi>M!iv_rjcal gardens
The
lU-! rs!;u>lisU.nt'!it 1ms one of these
:v n:aini!ia!s and is verv proud of
. Tin's >iuM-iiiieii is of the particular-• raie variety with the rather Inele:'!:t u'lv«'n name of "white bellied."
'it- ii-iiiLTi'iln is » sort of auteater.
!:<»•»• liod i-^ rovcred \\\\\) scales. Al:o!r_!i it i a uiaiiiiual. a stranger nsk.\ to niakf MI oTliand diagnosis would
; :-. inly i-.-;!!! it a llxard
Tli«- wiiiU li«'Ilii-d pangolin train*

Consumption Takes
350 People Every Day

ENGLAND'S CURIOUS WELL

NEW GYMNASIUM

NewlifePills

PANGOLINS OF AFRICA.

•",>!•

AS LONG AS THIS FELLOW,
AND HAD

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
25c. and 50c. Hotoital Size, 81.
ALL DMUOOISTS.

—when they congregate and hold a
general fair. It is on tbese occasions
that they celebrate their weddJngs and
funerals. The rerelrles last only about
ten days, but many marriages take
place between couples who perhaps
hare never met preTionsly.
"As seon as a Lapp can afford to boy
enough reindeer for himself he leaves
the parental tent, takes a wife and
roams away wherever his heart or
reindeer dictates. There are no social
distinctions in Lapland. Should a man
have no reindeer or possibly have lost
what he had he travels with a rich
man and helps him tend the herd, but
he lives and feeds with them in the
same tent and is quite on a social
equality until be can afford to start off
with bis own herd."—Chicago News.

TURKISH VENGEANCE.
It's a Perilous Matter to Endanger the
Life of a Sultan.
Within two weeks after the assas
sination of Man mud Shefket Pasha,
the grand vizier of Turkey, thirty-two
men wore put to death for taking part
in the conspiracy. According to Tur
kish custom handed down from tho
time of Mohammed, there is no limit
as to the number of lives that may be
taken as a penalty for tbe murder of
one man. Even those interested in
the remotest degree are liable to the
sultan's vengeance. It is not so much
the number the ruler of Turkey is au
thorized to put out of the way. but
rather wiiere the line is to be drawn.
The Turks have a story of one of
the earlier successors of Mohammed
whose life was only endangered be
cause of a rock falling down n decliv
ity near which the sultan was riding
with his retinue. Half a dozen of
those iu charge of the trip were put to
death as an ordinary matter of course,
then half a dozen more who might
have remotely known something about
the facilities afforded by the road for
killing the sultan. Finally all the mem
bers of a secret club or lodge were or
dered executed because it was ascer
tained that one of the responses to a
password was "Will you roll down th^
stone:"
Despite the p-.'otestatioiis of the club
members tint the words had no signifi
cance ;:r ••!! with ivfperr to the sultan
or tlie s;:li;-!.'s tr.p along the road, they
vore or i,-red' to the scalYokl. Thev
nir.iiben d iis in all and died bravely,
assuring th;-!r executioners to the very
last that they were innocent. Later a
eunuch who told how the falling of tht
rock «-as merely an accident was alsc
put to death for daring to say so.—NewYork Sun.
. ,"
^i-siT; *
^^

by
Tuuse who have studied "the strang*
inhabitants of the Mammoth cave in
Kentucky say, that the celebrated
blind fish from that cavern when
placed in illuminated aquaria seek out
the darkest places, and it is believed
that light is directly fatal to them, Jfat
they soon die if kept in a brightty
lighted tank. The avoidance of light
seems to be a general characteristic of

the sightless creatures dwelling in the
great cave.
Starting Something.
"While you are in asking papa for
my hand in marriage, Philip. I'll be
playing something lively on the piano."
said *the sweet young thing.
"No, I wouldn't do that. Jessica." re
plied the young man. "You know
some people can't keep their feet still
when they hoar lively music."—Yon
kers Statesman.
Sometimes They Are Wrong.
"A \voman never admits that she
was wrong."
"1 don't know about that," replied
Mr. Mcekton
"A number of them
seem particularly anxious to prove that
they showed pretty poor judgment in
selecting husbands."-Washington Star
Enough to Make Him Rave.

"What is the editor of the health
hints department ravins: about?"
"A rich woman writes that she skives
private moving: picture shows in her
home, ami she wants to know if the\
wll] injure her poodle's eyes."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.
Its Limitations.

A sweet disposition is a great insti
tution as a general thing, although of
little assistance In driving mules.—
A.tchison Globe.

MARYLANDER AND HERALD* jority control. The. people have made Facts in Regard to the Oyster H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, Solicitor
the nominations; it Is for the party to
Troubles in Somerset
prjBUSHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING AT
HOUSE OF FASHION
stand by them. No doubt after the
Our
earnest
desire
to
be
more
than
I'PINCESS ANNE, MD.
4^4^4^4*444^4^4*4*
Office o£ ^hlieation-—Herald Building sharp encounter of the piinary cam fair to the oystermen adds to the re
OF
VALUABLE
paign, $he temptation td^fix" eome gret of The Sun that it was misled in
Main Street, PHONE No. 61.
body is great. That is just what the the publication regarding the oyster
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Annum Republicans want and it will be to their troubles in Somerset. As soon as at
tention was called to the incorectness
*
complete
satisfaction
to
see
as
many
of
the article a staff representative
:'s ouiLgonstant aim and ambition *
WILLIAM H. DASHIELL,
By
*
virtue
of
the
power
contained
in
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Democrats "fixed" as possible. ^
was sent to the scene. He reports that
Goods that please—Prices that please .
a mortgage from Margaret C. Bruce to
the
buoys and watchhouse on the the undersigned, dated the 13th day of *
True
Democrats
need
not
be
appealed
rvice that please and Adjustment
All communications should be addressed
September, 1909, recorded among the
to to avoid such a condition of affairs planting grounds of A. R. Crockett land
to the MARYLANDER AND HERALD.
of all complaints in a way to please.
records of Somerset county,in the
were destroyed, but not more than 30
It is a true Democratic principle thai men were involved. There were no State of Maryland, in Liber S. F. D., *
TITKSDAY MOKNINQ. OCTOBER 23, 1913.
52, folio 392, etc., I will sell at *
the people shall rule, and if their vote women on guard with guns while the ..No.
public auction at the Court House door,
has named the various candidates for men pulled up the stakes. Messrs. in Princess Anne, Maryland, on
*
office, the plain duty now is to support Joshua W. Miles and Benjamin K. Saturday,
Nov. 8thj 1913,
While
there
are
any
number
of
Green
were
not'hanged
in
effigy
and
*
them. This was emphasized by the
STATE
at or about the hour of 3.30 o'clock p.
no
resolutions
styles
were
in
passed
suits
denouncing
now
being
shown
For United States Senator:
State speakers- at last Wednesday's them, certainly not at the time
the following described real estate
of the m.,
for winter, main interest cen
BLAIR LEE,
in
Dublin
district,' Somerset county,
meeting and Blair Lee, the champion of raid.
of Montgomery County.
Maryland, being all the real estate de
ters in the "La Vogue" Suits.
The Sun hastens to make a full cor scribed and conveyed in said mortgage,
popular rights, applied the doctrine in
Beautifully tailored from the
For Comptroller:
rection, and while not condoning 'the namely:
no uncertain words. "•' ;
most
favored of the new sea
First—All that part of the land con
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
offense of those who participated in
son's
fabrics—each one appeals
veyed
So
m
that
said
next
mortgage
Tuesday
which
we
face ^
on
of Dorchester County.
the destruction of property, hopes that the west side of the county roadlies
to
you
in a different way. GET
lead
grave questions. The first is: Shall we in justice to the oystermen .of Somer ing from George
YOUR
NEW COAT NOWDryd^n's to Costen
For Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
The
assortment
is large —t,he
permit
Station,
our
State and county to risk set the correct statement wil! have as
known as the Folly Ditch
CALEB C. MAGRUDER,
styles
elegant—the
prices LOW. '
Road,
situate
near
said
Station,
being
of Prince George's County.
Republican rule? The second is no whit wide currency as the erroneous report. the same land which
was cbnveved by
...We Guarantee Satisfaction...
less important and is this: Shall we as —Baltimore Sun.
the said Margaret L. Bruce to George
;.
COUNTY
F. Patterson, by deed dated the 14th
For Clerk of the Circuit Court:
MATERIALS FOR
Democrats, whatever our family differ
f
day
of September, 1910, recorded
—Harry K. Thaw was indicted
STEPHEN FRANK DASHIELL,
EVENING DRESSES
a'mong said records in Liber S. F. D.,
ences, yield to the popular will
|;
of Princess Anne, -"--.-ifvin New York, Thursday, for conspiracy No.
55, folio 268, etc., containing
stand by the candidates the people have in escaping from Matteawan Asylum
Dainty, filmy chiffons, crepes,
For Sheriff : ~
for the Insane. One of Thaw's coun
selected?
crepe meteors, charmeuse in
ELWOOD STERLING,
sel
protested
against
the
indictment,
We
have
too
much
confidence
in the
all the delicate shades.
of Crisfield. ,
claiming it was illegal to indict a man more or less, whereon the said PatterDemocrats of fhis county to believe
' For County Treasurer:"
adjudged insane. Thaw is still in Con son now resides, and improved by a
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house,
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of Dublin District.
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Second—All that part of the land
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In said mortgage which lies
For County Commissioner.:
The soothing, healing medication in on the east side of said county road,
a glance will suf
ford to bury a lot of direct primary DR.
THOMAS J. WEBB,
near said Station, being the same land
HOBSON'S
ECZEMA
OINT
of Crisfield. /.v.fice to tell you of
'
talk, and be a unit to bury the Repub MENT penetrates every tiny pore* of which was conveyed by the said Mar
the skin, clears it of all impurities— garet L. Bruce to John Hostetter by T the remarkable values effered.
For House of Delegates: f^ .; lican party instead.
stops itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's deed dated the 13th day of September,
If you don't—our name and
CHARLES A. LOCKERMAN,^ '
So far as our candidates are con Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to 1910, recorded among said records in
reputation
guarantees you be
of Crisfield;
..p^ry cerned,
speedily
Liber
S.
heal
F.
D.,
eczema,
No. 55, folio 103, etc.,
rashes, ring
we
have
good
ones
from
Blair
yond
question.
_________________
worm, tetter and other unsightly erup containing
LYBRAND THOMAS^VSv
of Deal's Island; . ..v-v.V^ Lee down to the last one on the County tions. Eczema Ointment, is a doctor's
IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN INTEREST YOU *
JOHN W. WEST, .>£-££- tidcet. "They are men of unswerv jrescription, not an experiment. All
Iruggists;
or
by
mail,
50c.
Pfeiffer
of Dublin District , |4;^
SHOULD COME AND SEE THE REALLY
*
ing Democratic faith; they are men of "hemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
REMARKAB
LE VALUES WE ARE
mdre or less, lying opposite the first
character and business energy, a*nd Jouis.
For County Surveyor:
''
[Advertisement!
parcel hereinbefore described, whereon
OFFERING IN APPAREL YOU'LL
GORDON T. WHELTON,
the said Hostetter formerly resided,
they are men whom 9 the Democrats
of Crisfield^ :;;' .r^j ^ •
NEED FOR WINTER WEAR
and improved by a dwelling house and
will delight to honor. Let us avoid FIRE INSURANCE LOSS PAID outbuildings.
The above described parcels of real
Election Tuesday, November 4th, 1913. controversies and small talk and get
The
Home
Insurance
estate will first be offered separately
Company,
down to the real business of the cam
then as a whole, and if the high
New York,
— -and
paign. We want our party to succeed,
Next Tuesday's Election
est bid for the whole exceeds the agHas with its usual promptness ad- regate of the highest bids for the Wo
What are' you going to do at the and to accomplish it, let us each do our usted
and paid loss to Evergreen In- marcels, the highest bid for the whole
share of this important work.
gersoll.on Revelle Hayman's farm,Som will be accepted, otherwise' the highest
election next Tuesday? This question
DEPARTMENT^STORE,
erset
)ids
count",
for
the
Md.
several
Loss
parcels
occurred
will
Oc
be
ac
will not worry the man who has the in
Deafness Cannot be Cured
tober 1st, and-^Hr. Ingersoll has re cepted.
)
PocomoKe City, & j& Maryland
TERMS OF SALE:—Cash. Title papers
terests of his State and county at heart by local applications, as they cannot ceived draft in settlement without dis
reach
.diseased portion of the ear. count.
at expense of purchaser or purchasers.
and who has been studious of condi There the
is only one way to cure deaf ness,
When" you get "HOME" polices you
WILLIAM L. NOCK,
tions. It will, however, worry men and that is by constitutional remedies. get good insurance.
10-7
Mortgagee in said Mortgage.
Deafness is
by an inflamed con
No ASSESSMENT to be paid when you
who are lukewarm and .forgetful of dition of thecaused
mucous lining of the Eu- insure in this company.
STATE OF MARYLAND,
public interests. * " """'•'
stachian Tube. When this tube is in
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
flamed you have a rumbling
or
FIRE and WINDSTORM
Do you want the Republicans to re imperfect hearing, and when sound
it is en
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.
INSURANCE
—OF VALUABLE—
inforce their Governor with a Republi tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
Annapolis, October 1st, 1913
can Legislature and a Board of Public out and this tube restored to its normal ASK for "HOME" Policies
t
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article
Works? If so, there is abundant op condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caOsed
ROBERT F. DUER, Agent,
19 of the Code of Public General Laws, Therewith publish the
portunity for this kind of business and by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
10-29
By virtue of the power'and authority names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers who
a little unconcern, real or pretended, flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
contained
in a mortgage from Benjamin
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
k
Raymond Warren and wife to the un are in arreas to the State of Maryland:
can easily permit such a condition of any case of Deafness (caused by ca
dersigned, mortgagees, dated the 10th
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
day of February, 1912, and recorded
affairs.
. .
'.^-'^ '.-^^^ Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Name
Title Year Principal i Interest
among the land records of Somerset
The question of a possible control of
F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, 0.
county, Maryland, in Liber S. F. D.,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
.
No.
the State of Maryland by Republicans, Take
folios Getseq.. ^efault having
Hall's Family Pills for consti To the Judges Or Election ! been61,
made
by the said mortgagors in H. Clay Tull .....................[Collector 1909! $47.62
$ .16
is but one of the grave questions pre pation. ,
J \T
CO.
i
tne
P
avmPnt
and covenants of said
>>-'
fAdvertisement
!_______
and Voters Or OOmermortgage, the undersigned mortgagees,
sented to the p'eople at this time. It
will
sell at public auction in front of the
EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
is, however, a very grave one and^one FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
set County
Court House door in Princess Anne,
10-7
Comptroller
that deserves studious consideration.
High grade Piano for .sal*' na easy t^rms.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO Maryland, on
or will exchange for a building lot. smaJi
the
Judges
of
Election
and
Voters!
T
j * fVl-nKw2fltl»
A condition precedent to such ^possi farm or small house and lot.
of Somerset county, Maryland, in ac-1 * UCSday,
UCtOber ZBtll,
bility is faced in each county of the
cordance with tin- requirements of law at ahout tue nour of 1.30 p. m,, all that
FARMS WANTED
and the writ of Spec-ia! Election, issued j ot or parw>l of land teinj? part of the
State. Take our own, fpr instance.
We Can Sell Your Farm ^ ty His ExcHlcney, Phillips Lee Golds- j garan E. Dryden land, situate in Dublin
SEALTHE PROMISE
The -yielding of it to Republicans would We have several buyers for elieap farms, borough, Governor of Maryland, that * Election District in said
coanty, and
town properties, building lot propositions
WITH A KISS
be but one of the entering wedges to and timber lauds. If you want to sell list an election wiirbe held in Somerset [bounded on the south and west by the
with us; write or call for terms aud descrip county on
I county road leading frorr. Rehoboth to
and Buy the Ring Today.
X complete State control. "'S^Ji^^f
tion blanks. If you want to bny anywhere
~"
"on the north and
." •-»-' -.- i '•
In
the
United
States
we
can
flod
rou
what,
recently ownThe Republican party is adroit and you want, our list will be
Engagement Eings
*wnt upon request. the same being the Tuesday next after .ed by Harry Cluff and James E, Dryrwatejiful 'and does not fail to utilize
the first Monday in November next, den, and containing by estimate FOR
TRUITT ,REALTY CO., , for
Diamonds
perfect gems — at
the purpose of electing an United; TY-TWO (42> ACRES, more- or less.
-every opportunity to make political
f
:
$25, $50,, $100, $250, $500.
Salisbury,
, : Maryland States Senator from- Maryland, Clerk TERMS OF SALE:— Cash — as prescribed
•capital and to do s&, does not hesitate
of the Court of Appeals of Maryland by said mortgage. Title papers at
\
and Comptroller of the Treasury of purchaser's expense.
"Wedding R i n g s
io fevs4gte.into ite nets the unsuspic
Maryland, and Clerk, of the Circuit
EDWARD B. LAJSKFGRD and
"We have the correct Shape, Style, Size and Widthious or unscrupulous of any party,fac
Court for Somerset County,. County
WILLIAM
G.
LANKFORD,
Treasurer,
Sheriff,
County
-—any
Commis 10-6
inscription engraved free.
tion or enterprise. .To illustrate: The
Mortgagees.
*
sioner, County Surveyor and Members*
oyster question, .which is never silent
of the House of Delegates.
14 or 18 Karat, $ 4 to $12.
The polls of said election will be op
Order NisL
in this county, is constantly used as a
ened in each and every Election; District
Are you coming to Baltimore soon f If not, write
and Precinct of said cotrotyat 8 o'clock In. tun mutter of the tax sale of real estate in
political lever, and if the Republican
THr.
Creoles
Deal's
Island
to send the articles you wish. Make your
Election
District
of
Somer
a. m., and will be closed at 6 o'clock p.
party is smart enough to enlist in its
set
county,
assessed
to^Mary
H.
Windsor
m., when the ballots will be publicty
choice in your own home.
or EJdridge Windsor's heirs, made and
By virture of the power and author counted at the usual pfaces for holding
schemes men of the opposing one, the
reported by Robert P. Maddos, County
ity contained in a mortgage
James elections, except that an Smith's Island
Treasurer for 8omeis»tst county for the
enlisted will have none to blame but S. MacKay and Amanda E.from
MacKay, the place of voting and counting shall
year 1910. William J. Tankersley, pur
chaser, ex parte.
themselves if Republican success is the his wife, to George H. Landon. be in the vacant storehouse owned by
I 1 4 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.
dated 2nd of August, 1910, and re Caleb W. Evans.
result. So with any other public question corded among.the Land Records
No.
2876,
Chancery.
In
the
Circuit
Court
for
The Judges of the several Election
of said
Somerset County, io Equity.
including that of administration. The Somerset County, Maryland,' in Liber Districts and Precincts are required to
S. F. D.j No. 56, folios 96 et seq., the make their returns on Thursday,. No Whereas a certain Robert F. Maddox,Coun
man 'who, to gratify some personal said mortgage having been
duly as vember 6th,next, before 12 o'clock noon. ty Treasurer for Somerset eoonty, in the
GORDON T. WHELTON
State of Maryland, for the year 1910, has re
By order of
feeling, yields to Republican wiles, will signed to the undersigned, and default
Black
Percheron
Stallion
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset
having been made by the mortgagors
WILUAM E. WARD,
County Surveyor
——o——
County a sale marie by him to William J.
find in the long run how monstrously he in the payment and covenants of said
STBAUGHN WILLIAMS, Tankersley,
of all that lot or parcel of land
Crisfieid,
Maryland
We, the undersigned, offer for sale
GEORGE H. MYERS,
has been deceived. The only safe and mortgage, the undersigned assignee
in Deal's Island Election District, of said the hc-adsom^ Black Percheron Stallion
Board of Election Supervisors of
will sell at public auction, in front of
county, ui the State of Maryland, containing
At Princess Anne Every Tuesday
reliable plan is to avoid the enemy en tha Court House door, in Princess
Somerset County, and 3 acres, more or less, with the improvements named "Brewster" with pedigree and
OFF1CK IN COl'RT HOt'SK
HARDING P. TULL,
thereon, situated near the county road,lead papers; 5 years old and will weigh 1640
tirely and to repudiate any overtures Anne, Maryland, on
(Formerly
used by Tax-Collectors)
Test:
Sheriff of Somerset County. ing through said district, adjoining the land pound. Anyone wishing to purchase a
whatever.
" ' ** '"
Tuesday, Nov. 18th, 1913,
Thomas B. and E. V. Webster, near the stallion will miss a great chance by not
R. MARK WHITE.
. 10-21 of
lower
school house and assessed to Mary H. purchasing this one. He is one of the
Clerk
of
at
Board
about
the
of
Supervisors.
hour
of
1:30
P. M. all that
This suggests another most /salient
Windsor or Eldridge Windsor's heirs on the finest on the Easter Shoren-a sure foaler
farm, tract or tracts of land whereon
assessment
of said Election district
point in the approaching election. Di- the said Amanda E. MacKay now re
OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to for said yearbooks
W. P. EVANS, Pocomoke City, Md.
1910.
and
sold for the payment
give notice that the subscriber has of taxes due and in-orrears,
sides,
situate
E. C. HOLLOWAY, Snow Hill, Md.
in
Westover
Election
Dis
together
with
' rect primaries, introduced by popular
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer all the proceedings had in relation thereto;
N.
J. MILLER. Rehoboth, Md.
trict, in Somerset County. Maryland, set
——0———
county letters of administration ou the and whereas upon examination it appears to
vote two years ago, are skillfully and and lying and binding on "Back Creek," estate
Notice
of
is
hereby
given that the levy
the said Court that the said proceedings, are
and adjoining the John Wesley Revelle
OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to of the year 1913 for State and County
SA.RAH F. BELL,
^persistently avoided by the Republi- Farm,
regular
and
that
the
provisions
of
the
law
give notipe that the subscriber has taxes has been made for Somerset coun
and the land of William P.Todd,
(otherwise known as Sarah J. Bell)
in relation thereto h,ave been complied with. obtained
from the Orphans' Court f on Som ty. Pursuant
| Scans, their idea apparently being that and others, and containing
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per
Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit erset county
to said levy the taxes are
letters of administration on
sons
having
claims
against
said
deceased,
Court
for
Somerset
county, in Equity, this the estate
now
in
my
hands
it is all right for Democrats but all
for collection. A dis
of
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with llth day of October, 1913, that notice be
count
of
three
per
cent, will be allowed
GEORGE T. MoCLEMMY,
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or given by the publication of this order
wrong for Republicans. The policy of
before the
once a week for three successive weeks late of Somerset county, deceased. All per on all county taxes paid on or before
Twenty-eighth Day of April, 1914,
the latter is to stand back and enjoy more or less, and being all of those
in the MAHYLANDEB AND HEHALD, a weekly sons having claims against said deceased, October 31st, 1913, and a discount of
several lots or parcels of land which or they may otherwise by law be excluded newspaper published in Somerset county, be are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with two per cent, if paid during November
any possible discomfiture that may re were c6nveyed by the said George H. .from all benefit of saidestate. - All persons fore the 10th day of November, 1913,warning vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 1913. A discount of five per cent. wi}l
indebted to said estate are requested to make all persons interested in the said real estate before the
be allowed on all State taxes paid oh or
sult from a direct^ primary campaign Landon to the said James S. MacKay Immediate
to be and appear in this Court on or before
payment.
Thirtieth Day of March, 1914,
before August 31st, 1913.
by deed dated August 2d, 1910, and duly
s
but to stand ready all the time for any of record among the land records of Given under my hand this 22ad day of the 15th day of November, 1913, to show or they may otherwise by law be excluded The law provides that both County
cause,if any they have, why said sale should from all benefit of said estate. All persons
October, 1918.
and State taxes must be paid in order
accessions to their own forces by rea said Somerset county. The said farm
not be ratified and confirmed.
JOSEPH W. MAINSTEB,
Indebted to said estate are requested to make to obtain the discount.
is improved by a DWELLING HOUSE, /." "• " Adm'rof Sarah F. Bell (otherwise The report states the amount of sales to Immediate
payment.
son of the family differences of their Small Barn and other Outbuildings.
known as Sarah J. Bell), deceased. be $8.25.
Given
under
ROBERT F. MADDOX,
HENBY
L.
D.
STANFORD,
Judge. September, 1913.my hand this 23rd day of
TERMS OF SALE:— Cash— as prescrib True Copy. Test:—
opponents.
Treasurer and Collector of State
True Copy. Test;
SIDNEY WALLEB,
MYBA Z. McCLEMMY,
8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. Executrix of George
8-26
, - •»
The time|has come when the great test ed by mortgage. Title papers at pur 10-28
.
and County Taxes.
Register of Wills. 10-14
T.
MoClemmy,
dec
d
chaser's expense,
True
copy.
Teat:of party unity is to be had. The direct
Bring your Job printing to this office
GEORGE H. MYERS,
tttf"Subaqnoe" tor toe MABYLANDBB
8IDNEY WALLEB,
Bring your Job printing to this office
—fair
Assignee.
prices, good work.done promptly. 9-30
Register of Wills. fair prices, good work, done promptly.
system is built on the doctrine of ma- 10-28
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f
*

% Tailored Suits and Coats

Democratic Ticket

234 Acres,

I

64% Acres,

*
*
*
*

T.F.HARGIS

Mortgagee's Sale

Real Estate

N

Sale

C. C.

CROOKS CO.

For Sale

N

To Tax-Payers

N

Acres,

m~;
:•'••**". Oystermen Read This
-It used to be that a woman could
DEMOCRATIC?
Every Senator arid Delegate elected
j lead a man a dance, but now she makes
I91S.
28.
OCfTOBEK
the Democratic ticket, either from
on
7UEKDAY
i him trot. . . e
Western Maryland, Southern Maryland,
—Miss Hary E. Wilson, of Clarks
' Notices of Marriages and Deaths xrji
Baltimore city; the Eastern Shore, or
be published free—but Obituaries -mug* > - burg, W. Va., is visiting her parents,
paid for at the 'rate of five cents,!per line.
part of the State, are pledg
Democratic Mass-Meetings will be held from any
Mr. and Mr. L. James Wilson.
at the following places, beginning each ed to stand by the oystermen on the
—The Ladies' Card Club was enter* evening at 7 o'clock:
Business Pointers
following plank of the Democratic plat
a (10) cents a line for the first inser- tained by Mrs. Henry M. Lank ford at
Marion—-Heptasophs' Hall, Wednes form:
* tion and five (5) thereafter.
"Beckford" last Thursday evening.
day, October 29th, 1913.
"The Democratic party pledges itself
Thursday,
Hall,
the
Peter's—In
St.
to guard jealously the rights of the
E. S. PUSEY. Blacksmithing and full
—When some people break their good
October 30th.
line of Machinery, Princess Anne.
and all of those who earn
oystermen,
resolutions, they will tell you it's only Aabury—Lawaon's Hall, Thursday,.
£: WANTED—A four or five ro$m house with the idea of making better ones.
their livelihood out of the waters of
October 30th.
;' for one year. H. D. YATES.
Westover—In Hall, Friday, October the State, and we do hereby pledge our
—Judge H. L. D. Stanford spent the
FOR SALE—Odd Mule and Two Fresh
party representatives in the next Leg
Cows.' WM. T. LAYFIELD, Princess greater part of last wee^c in New York 31st.
This line is now arriving and we feel confident
Deal's Island-K. of P. Hall, Satur islature of Maryland to enact such
Anne, R«ate 1.
attending the Protestant Episcopal Con
that our styles are correct and our values are
legislation as will protect or restore
day, November 1st.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth vention. /^**i ':•••'.*" .-•'"*'•'.;•
Store
guarantee
Mt. Vernon—Perry Smith's
their rights. In order to
Rock Cockerels. Price $1 each. D. J.
equal to anyone selling First-Class Reliable Mer
MULCAHY, Princess Anne, Route 4.
—Mr. Elijah McGrath, who was in Monday, November 3d.
fully that no natural^ oyster bottoms
chandise.
Hon. L. Irving Handy, of Delaware shall be leased by the State for private
FOR SALE-A well-built buggy.in ex Princess Anne last week on business,
cellent condition. Price reasonable. L. returned to his hpme at Crisfield last Henry J. Waters, Esq., Hon. Joshua planting, we sppcifically promise a law
This Department of our business is receiving
W. Miles, Alfred P. Dennis, Esq., Mr
CATLIN, Beverly Farm, King's Creek.
MORE ATTENTION THAN ANY OTHER.
s
John W. West, Ho::. Alonzo L. Miles, duly authorizing and empowering the
Well prepared meals promote home (Wednesday. ' /'•'
ad
Shellfish Commissioners, upon proper
Realizing the growing demand for
:hat>piness. Cook with a Cole's Hot
—Last week Mr. James T. Owens and other Democratic speakers will
and reasonable complaint, to make re'Blast Range and you will always be shipped to Philadelphia- by Mr. Z. W- dress these meetings. By order of
DEMOCRATIC STATE
'happy.
examination of the bottoms complained
an 8-weeks' old calf which
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. against, and if such complaint be well
HAY FOR SALE—Baled Timothy and Townsend
;
• . Timothy and Clover mixed. Farm wharf cleared, him $25.43.
founded so as to amend the survey WE ARE ENDEAVORING TO MEET IT, PUTTING AT
on the Manokin River,/2£ miles below
his
on
while
Vandling,
S.
happiness,
L.
Mr.
—
cultivate
to
have
—We
heretofore made that the fullest ex
Princess Anne. CflARLES C. GELDER.
YOUR DISPOSAL A STOCK WELL SE
Princess
grow
to
will
Virginia
discontent
West
of
from
seeds
the
#ay
but
no
law,
the
of
spirit
the
under
tent,
MAJESTIC .DEMONSTRATION THIS
LECTED AND MADE SPECIALLY TO OUR
natural oyster bed, bar or rock shall be
WEEK—Don't fail to attend, you will Anne, was releaved of a pocketbook in any soil.
ORDER. LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
; be fully compensated by hearing the containing $100. Mr. Vandling said
—Last Thursday President Wilsonis- left out of ^said survey or become sub
Majestic praised by those using them. he first noticed his loss at Old,; Point
MADE TO SUITABLE DEMANDS OF THE
sued a proclamation designating Thurs ject to private leasing.''
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
fi ;?'
DAY.
day, November 27th, as Thanksgiving
Persons desiring to buy farm land in Comfort.
Laxative
Effective
and
Gentle
A
Somerset county will find it to their in
—An effort is to be made^o Save a Day.
.
ALSO A LINE OF COATS FOR SMALL CHILDREN AND
A mild, gentle and effective laxative
terest to consult the undersigned who temporary crossing thrown across the
MISSES. All of which has to be seen to be
has for sale some good farms that can Manokin river for the benefit of foot A vote for Hon. Blair Lee,'*ari<j the is what people demand when suffering
HALL,
H.
be bought cheap. LEVIN
Democratic ticket, means a vote cast
appreciated. PLEASE CALL EARLY ...
passengers while the new concrete to uphold the hands. and policies of from constipation. Thousands swear
Surveyor of Somerset County^ >:
AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENT. —The bridge is being bu.ilt^bo replacethe old President Woodrow Wilson. A vote by Dr. King's New Life. Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Texas,
' new 1914 Overland is a powerful, hand Red Bridge. ~ & S "? * ? T
.backwards.
step
a
means
otherwise
writes: "They are beyond question,
some, luxurious riding car, 35 h. p., 114
—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob E. Stevenson, Vote for every candidate qn,the Dem the best pills my wife and I have tak
inch wheel base, 4 inch tires, electric
lights, completely equipped for $950.00; of Pocomoke City,:celebrated their fif ocratic ticket ; l^jll^^l ;*Vv" 5.en." They never cause pain. Price
with Gray & Davis' electric starter, tieth wedding anniversary at their
at druggists, or by mail. H. E.
25c
$1075. Mr. Business Man, use good home in that town, last Wednesday
Dead
Noble
Lucretia
Mrs.
& Co., Philadelphia or St.
Bucklen
Judgment in buying a car the same as
s
Louis.
guests
200
About
night.
Mr.
of
wife
Overland
the
Noble,
Buy
else.
Lucretia
Mrs.
anything
youxio
"
[Advertisement]
aba* save several hundred dollars. Write at an informal reception.
George W. Noble, died at her home in
or phone L. S. NOCK, Salisbury and
—At a recent meeting of the teach St. Peter's district at an early hour
Crisfield.
Call and See My Full Line o/
STOVES ! STOVES !! STOVES! I I - Of all ers of the Cambridge schools, Prof. last Friday morning after a lingering
diseases,
of
complication
a
of
illness
descriptions and for all purposes. Prices A. R. Spaid, county superintendent,
COUNTY
from 75c to $65. We buy in car loads announced that the Compulsory Edu aged 43 years.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court:
for cash. We do not sell the cheap
DANIEL W. MILES,
She is survived by the following chil
shiny as first-class stoves, nothing mis cation Law will be put in force in Dor dren: Mrs. Dewight Wilson, Misses
of Upper Fairmount.
represented on our floors. Our line con chester County commencing November
Ethel and Ruth, George, Harry, Ralph
sists in part of such famous stoves as 1st. _,..'.
For Sheriff :
. •
.
• '
•Cole's Hot Blast, Spear's Hot Base
and Robert Noble. Mr. E. I. Brown,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,
—Much preparations had been made of Princess Anne, is a cousin of the d^Burners, Majestic Ranges, Floyd Wells
of Dublin District.
Ranges and Cooks and many other by some of Princess Anne's stores and ceased.
For- County Treasurer:
lines. You will find it to your inter
for the crowd that was ex
Funeral services were held Satur
NOAH J. GIBBONS,
est to examine our stock and compare hostelries
PRICES TO SUIT THE PURCHASER
of Dublin District.
with others. Everybody welcome at pected, last Saturday, to hear Bryan day afternoon at 2 o'clock at her late
QUALITY OF STOVES THE BEST
speak. But the heavy rain kept away home, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
i> HARDWARE DEFT.
Commissioner:
County
For
the thousands who otherwise would Stallings, and the interment was in the
The date on the label of vour paper
FRANK M. WIDDOWSON,
-shows the time to which your subscrip have been present.
J. O. U. A. M's cemetery.
of Westover District.
Please look at it
tion is paid
— Mr. Frank Campeau, the celebra
For House of Delegates:
Chronic Dyspepsiq
near
is
home
summer
whose
actcr
ted
JAMES B. TAWES,
Local and Miscellaneous
The following unsolicited testimonial
Main Street-North of Washington Hotel
of Crisfield;
Westover, this county, is appearing this
give
to
sufficient
be
certainly
should
ferniSAMUEL COLY HOPE,
may not always be
yiear as Joe Carson, in ''Within The hope and courage to persons afflicted
MARYLAND
PRINCESS ANNE,
of Shelltown;
but misfortune must b'e.
Law." Mr. Campeau will be seen in with chronic dyspepsia: "I have been
JOHN BRANFORD,
dyspeptic for years, and of
—Mr. J. D. Laird, of Crisfield, was a this great play in Baltimore, from De aahchronic
of Upper Fairmount.
Chamberthe medicine I have taken
cember 1st to December 6th.
Saturday visitor to Princess Anne.
h.in's Tablets have done me more good Advertisement—Published by order of W. A.
Long, County Chairman.
—Fith annual masquerade party at t;:;in anything else," says W. G. MatIT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING
—If things are not coming your way
Hornellsstreet,
Sherman
7
No.
tison,
even
Thursday
Westover,
at
hall
the
|?*it's a good plan to get in their way.
v;/!e, N. Y. For sale by all dealers.
Our stock of Lumber is complete. Now is the time to repair
ing, October 30th. Mesdames McDowROSS,
H.
ELTON
[Advertisem-nt]
N.
Lima,
of
Parmele.
Mary
—-Miss
that roof—we have the following shingles to offer you:
ell and George Handy, who are the
BA&BER,
THE
^Y., is the guest of Miss Elsie Long,
4x24 Cedar Shingles . $ 5.75 per M
hostesses of the evening, will endeavor
Beginning with its issue of Sunday,
Clean
—
Chairs
Three
—
Shop
Sanitary
event
r -—From 10 to 15 men will be em- to make this the most enjoyable
November 2d, and continuing regularly
8.00 per M
. .
6x18 "
Towels-Hot and Cold Water.
ployeo^in the construction of the new of the season. A small admission will thereafter. The Philadelphia Record
. / ,8.50 per M
"
6x20 "
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
.be asked at the door. When once will publish a splendid weekly maga
concrete bridge. ^^ ^; . iv; ;-.s<. 4;--^
6x20 No. 1 Florida Hearts 12,50 per M
'
zine in connection with its Sunday
-?' —Mr. B. H. Dougherty has added inside you will want to give more.
6x20 No. 2
10.00 per M
paper. The magazine will consist of Dr.C.W.
40 new chairs to the seating capacity
:
OPTOMETRIST,
— Mr. William B. Anderson has re twenty pages. It will have a handsome
6x20 No. 1
Saps 10.00 per M
of the Auditorium.
of Cambridge, will be j
turned to his home in Baltimore after colored cover and will contain short and
Hearts 10.50 per M
6x18 No. 1
at 0. A. Jones' Drug j
—Mr. J. B. Hendrie returned to visiting relatives in Somerset county. continued stories by the best modern
Store on Monday after
Primes 9.00 per M
6x13
Princess Anne, Thursday night, from a Mr. Anderson motored to Baltimore ac writers. This magazine will be highnoon Oct.1 27th, "1913.
companied by his brother, Mr. Howard
business trip to New York city.
class and dignified and entirely consis Glasses prescribed and furnished when
Anderson, and Mr. Joseph Reid, leaving tent with the character of the Sunday
necessary.
—Mr. H. Fillmore Lank ford has their home at 7 o'clock and arrived in
PRINCESS ANNE.
MARYLAND
tad a steam-heating apparatus in Baltimore Saturday evening without a Record, and it should appeal to all lov HIGSAUSOF REAL ESTATE
ers of good reading matter. Among its
stalled in his residence at Beckfdrd.
mishap, znaking the trip in one day.
contributors will be—Richard Harding Everbody Should Attend Land
v —Bombay Hook bridge, which was
—Among the state scholarships, en Davis, Gouverneur Morris, Mary Rob
^washed'away in Monday's, October
Sale October 29-30 and 31
20th, storm, was replaced on Thursday. titling the'holders to free tuition in the erts Rinehart, James Oliver Cinwood,
S. P. Woodcock & Company, the big
department of, engineering in the Johns Ellis Parker Butler, Rex Beath, Elinor Real
Estate Dealers of Salisbury, will
—The waiting rooms of the "^w Hopkins University.awarded last week, Glya, George Pattals, Gelett Burgess,
Public Auction beginning
at
sell
railroad station have been rearranged was one for Mr. W. Stewart Fitzger Wallace Irwin and many others. It will Vednesday,
October 29, and continu
so that colored and white people will ald, of Somerset county. Mr. Fitzger- be illustrated by the world's best ar ing Thursday and Friday, the Morris
tists—James Montgomery Flagg, Henry Lan£ adjoining the city limits of Salis
have separate rooms.
aljd is a son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hutt, C. Coles Phillips, Howard Chand bury.
There are over 700 acres of this
—Miss Emily I. Fisher and Mr. Wil W. Fitzgerald, who reside near Prin ler Christy, Penrhyn Stanlaws, Hamil property which will be divided into
King and others equally famous. small farms from five to forty acres.
liam S. Fisher, and his two children, of cess Anne, and is a graduate of St ton
with such a splendid addition to The whole property is adjoining the
Even
IN MAKING YOUR FALL PURCHASESJYOU WISH
Philadelphia, spent the week-end with John's College, Annapolis.
this already excellent newspaper, the city limits of Salisbury and fronts on
Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, of Princess
TO BUY WHERE YOU HAVE THE LARGEST
-"Oak Hill Farm"-a romantic idyl price of the Sunday Record will remain two State roads, and adjoins the B.,
cents.
three
same,
the
great
The
Station.
Railroad
A.
&
C.
of country life—to be given at the Au
ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM
buy
to
offered
ever
opportunity
est
one
ip
night,
Wednesday
next
ditorium
—The coming Friday night, October
Cheap Paint
Real Estate in Salisbury which is ad
In style, we are unexcelled; in price,
31, Will be observed as Halloween, and of the best, rural plays now before the
There are 1000 "cheap" paints and a vancing every day in price. This prop
absolutely correct; in quality, nothing
erty will be sold to the highest bidders
the young people are getting ready to public. There is pathos, but good clean dozen really cheap ones.
better. 58 years we have stood the
4:
make it a night of merriment and comedy predominates. The company is That double word "cheap" is the and no reservations.
will
band
brass
a
sale
the
During
good
than
money
more
wasting
of
cause
test against all.
a good one under the direction of Whappranks, y:-^- - . ; • .-,
furnish music and over $500.00 in prizes
over.
times
three
or
two
costs,
paint
be
will
vaudeville
Good
Hilbert.
Cheap paint is good paint; there is will be given away. You should be
>.%• —Mr. Russell Hoffman, of Princess les and
will
acts—there
the
between
introduced
sure and attend this sale as it will be
no other; no other is cheap.
: Anne, who had the tip of his little fin
the greatest Land Sale ever held on
YOUR NEW JSUIT
their
but
en
alike
the
sound
during
words
two
moment
The
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3rea,rs the assessment of the property when you wi-nt home so late last night V nicely," said the pretty teacher. "I before the
Tnird )>iwof December, 1913.
Address
jBf the New York, Philadelphia & Nor <»ric<rs You don't know what it is to shall give you a kiss."
Agnuj, Manager and Publisher
Felix
: 101k Railroad Company located in Som have a wife who was once a school
"Teacher, I didn't know there was to or they may otherwise by law be excludes
,- • : <^
C. C. FULTON * CO.
person.1All
estate.
said
of
;v'
benefit
aJl
V?-£-fc''«:''••
from
erset County has been increased b> teacher Why. slit- made tne write a be a reward." responded the honest
BALTIMORE, M».
Building
American
*."
:
*'J3*--.V
to said f-ctate are requested to
Boards of Democratic County Commis hundred nines on :i slate. "1 must he urchin. "It's only fair to tell you that Indebted
make immediate payment.
IB8S&?
sioners from a total of $227.000.00 ir home h> id oViock." - Exchange.
5O YEARS'
my big brother did them sums."—Pitts
Given under my hand this 27th day of
^Vt**
round numbers in 1901, to a total of
EXPERIENCE
May, 1913
burgh Post.
rLAUEN'"F P. T.ANKFOHD.
$543,313.00 in 1913; in other words
f^.=3ji
^ -rr-.-•:'•
Soothing.
==/•%!
Adm'r "f V»irL';:r-'t lollitt. (.>(•• j
the assessment against the aforesaid
"Then ymi refuse to eat my first bis
<'<•}}• T-st:
Took Her Time.
Railroad Company's property in thi? cuit Y"
"Thought you were going away to
Sell Your Farm You
l;«X'f;-t-T rtf \\ illg. To
4county during the period of Demo
"1 don't refuse to eat it. my dear I day."
cratic control from 1901 to tbe present don't want to eat it I wish to have
Weed the Service of a
"Couldn't buy a ticket"
time has been increased $306,313.00 your monogram ongrrnved on it and
"Nonsense. Tbe ticket office is nev
TRADE
Specialist,
more than double the assessment of then hang it upon my watch chain."- er closed."
DESIGNS
1901,-'not\7i'b£tanding the fact that the Louisville Courier-Journal.
farms
of
owners
several
month
COPYRIGHTS
Every
"No; but there was a girl at the win from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or
Anyone sending a sketch and aescni»tinn rnny
find purchasers through me.
lavr cf til?, st-at-e, over which the Coun
quickly ascertain oiir opiri<m free whether au
dow ahead of me."—Washington Her KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at
19 probably r>.-«to:itable. Conimunir.'iinvention
ty Commissioners have no control and
Finding- prospective buyers is my busi
U<Vhs strictly confli-ioiitia!. Handbook on Patents
ald.
Defining It.
times, or you should suffer from headaches,
ness. Perhaps the farm you have i
cannot defy, exempts the most expen
sent free, eldest ntrenoy for securing parents.
Instructor (at night school)—Give n
Patents taken through Munu A- Co. receive
for sale would be just what one of
sive part of the railroad property, to lenience with the word "metaphysl
get a 60 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your
special notice, without chari.-o, :n ibh
Has a Great Field.
these prospective purchasprs wants. ,
wit: Its bridges. .;%t z. ' •.,>.,,
• '&-""*• -'
?ian" in ft. Shag-ry Haired Pupil—On
Higgins—Our old classmate. Whiz- druggist. If you are run down and don't feel Hadn't you better see 7
Some criticism has been heard that his way homn Mr Jones metaphysi wire—how is he getting along in litera as young and chipper as you used to, give
A handsomely illustrated %»eeki> .
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your
culation of any seietultic journal. TerrlTsr*3 a
by the legislation that was enacted to cian.-Chicago Tribune.
ture? He should be doing pretty well. blood, clear your system and brain, and
rear: four months. $1. SoiJ byaJI newsdealers.
float the necessary bonds to build the
He had so lively an imagination. Wig- make life worth living. It is absolutely
new Court House, the payment of the
Confidence imparts « wonderful in gins—Oh, he's doing splendidly now. harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
rsrniir*h (W'o. t^S V ^t_. \Vashincton. D. C
bonded indebtedness was postponed spiration to its possessor.—John Miltou. He's specializing in excuses for irnir- disturb the most delicate stomach.
for soJ long a time, but it is respect
For sale at druggists at 50 cents per
MONEY In small nrled men.—Chicago News.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address
fully submitted, that in view of the
ventlons as well as
large. Send for free
'county's meagre resources and genera'
Y.
N.
Yerk,
New
St,
Murray
58
BROWN,
LYHAN
The true way to conquer circum
Md,
Anne.
Princess
booklet. MILO B. STEfinancial condition, it was not only I >
4 Co., 88414thstreet.Washington, D. 0.
FOR FLETCHER'S
stances is to be a greater circumstance
tor tbe MABY&ANDHB AKD
__
____
office
this
to
printing
Job
your
Bring
wise public prliry but good financlerCleveland, Detroit.
Chicago,
'
yourself.—Old Saying.
64.
EstabllahedSl
promptly.
done
work,
good
prices,
fair
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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>ROCLAMATION
'reposed Amendments to
the Constitution of
Maryland.
ereas, at the January Session Of the
ieral Assembly of Maryland,.-held in
je year of our L,or.d one thousand, nine
undred and twelvfet Acts were passed
reposing amendments to Sectfoit. 3 of
rtlcle 1; Se"wna 27 of Article:. 3; Section
of Article-j; Section 3 of .Article'5; Seeroposon 21 of Arysjte 4; and adding a proposnew secti* -to Article 3; of the Qontitution :of t is-.State, which said Acts
re in the folitwvina- words, to wi€: •. -•>r
. CHAPTER 402.
.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to
article 3 of the Constitution of this State
y adding a new Section, to be known as
DA; and to provide for the submission of
aid amendment to the qualified voters of
his State for the adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General
Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of ail
he members of each of the two houses
concurring). That the following new secion be and the same is hereby propos d
is an amendment to Article 3, title
'Legislative Department," of- the Constiution of this State, the same to t be in•erted after Section 40 and to be num>ered 40A, and if adopted by the legally
luaiifled voters thereof, as herein pro-,
rided, said section shall become a part
)f Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryand.
40A. The General Assembly shall
ict no law authorizing private property
:o be taken for public use without just
jompensation, to be agreed upon between
.he carties.or awarded by a jury, being
Irst paid or tendered to the party e,n ti
ded to such compensation, but where
nieh property is 'situated/ in Baltimore
OHy and is desired by this State or by the
Ifayor and City. Council of Baltimore, .the
General Assembly0may provide for the
appointment of appraisers by a Court of
Record to value such property, and that,
upon payment of the amount of such valuation to the j)arty entitled to compen
sation, or into Court and. securing -the'
payment of any further? sun> 'that may
be. awarded by a jury, such property
may ba taken.
2. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the said.fore
going section, hereby, proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution, shall at
the next ensuing general election, to be
held on Tuesday next after the first
Monday-In the month of November. 1913,
be submitted to the legal and qualified
voters thereof, for their adoption or re
jection, in pursuance of the directions
contained in Article 14 of the Constitu
tion of this State, and at the said elec
tion the vote on said proposed amend
ment to the Constitution shall be by bal
lot, and upon each ballot there shall be
written or printed the words "For the
Constitutional Amendment" and 'Against
the Constitutional Amendment," as now
provided by law. and immediately after
said election due returns shall be made
to the ijdvernor of the vote for and
acalnsCsaid proposed amendment, as di
rected by said Article 14 of the Consti
tution.
'.'•" Approved April 8, 1812.
;•
*~'.N&>:v
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CHAPTER 497,

''fa ACT to amend Section 27 of Article
HI, title "Legislative Department," of
Ufe,Constitution of this State, and to pro
vide t6r the submission of said amend!Bt to the qualified voters of this State
_ v adoption or rejection.
' "Section L Be it enacted by the Gen
eral Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths
of-all the members of each of the two
he-uses concurring), That the 'following
section be and the same is hereby nrosd as an amendment to Section 27 .of
cle III, ..title "Legislative, Denarfcr
._," of-the ^Constitution of. this State,
jd if adopted by the legal and qualified
srs thereof as herein provided, it shall
nsede and .stand in' the -place and
or Section 27 of- said Article III.
27. Any bill may originate in
r House of the Genepal Assembly
be altered, amended or rejected by
other, but no bill shall originate, in
er House during' tfie •Jast.tens.-'days of-session, unless two-thirds of the
bers elected thereto shall so deter-'
e by yeas and nays; nor shall any
.. our - becomd a law until it be. read on
tMee different days pf. the. session ire e£ch
house, unless two-thirds .of,,.the .members
Alected to the house, whete~'suph, bill Is
p^hding shall so determine b-j? yeas and I
nays, and .jx>'.jbill? shall .tbe" read a third
time until it-shall have ,6een ^ctually en•m+r\f'eym% m* «-»**! «^ 4-Arl. '.fni* /« 4 + \\ i^^h- v*An A rn'f» . *
grossed or printed-'for 'a' thiiB readm'g.
Sec. 2. And be if further enacted by
the authority aforesaid,-That the afore
going section hereby proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of this
State shall be at the next general election
for members of the General Assembly of
Maryland, to be held in this State, sub
mitted to the'legal and Qualified voters
thereof for their adoption or rejection, in
pursuance of the directions contained in
Article XIV of the Constitution of this
State, and at said general election, the
vote on the said proposed amendment
shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot
there shall be printed the words "For
the Constitutional Amendment." and
"Against the Constitutional Amendment,"
as now prescribed by law, and imme
diately after said election due returns
•shall be made to the Governor of the vote
for and against the proposed amendment,
«• directed by said Article XIV of the
Constitution.

•l*ct*d by the Quauaea voters of Balti
more and Harford Counties, at the first
election that shall be held in said coun
ties subsequent to the adoption of this
amendment, and the judge so elected
shall be subject to the same constitu
tional provisions, hold his office tor the
same term of years, -receive the same
compensation and have the same powers
as are herein provided for the other as
sociate judges m the third circuit.
Sec. 2. And be tt further enacted by
the authority aforesaid. That the afore
going- section Jiere.by propoE««d .'.as an
amendment to the Constitution, of this
State shall be. at the next general elec
tion for members of the General'-Assem
bly to be held in .tfcifr State, submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their i-iioption or rejection, in pur
suance of directions contafned in Article
14 of ,ttie Constitution of this State, and
at the said general election, the vote en
the said proposed amendment shall be by
ballot, and upon each ballot there.shall
be printed the words "For the Constitu
tional Amendment" and "Against Con
stitutional Amendment." as now pre
scribed by law, und immediately after
said election, due returns shall be made
to the Governor of the vote for and
against said proposed amendment a*, di
rected by said Article 14 of the Consti
tution.
Approved April .8. 1912.
&±- . '".CHAPTER 602.

;

AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article
1, title "Elective Franchise," of the Con
stitution of this State, so as to permit the
General Assembly to excuse the vote
seller from any penalty for selling hla
vote and place -the penalty for the pur
chase of votes ui>on the vote buyer
alone, and to provide for the submission
of said amendment to the qualified vot
ers of this State for adoption or rejec
tion.
Section 1. - Be it enacted by the Gen
eral Assembly, of Maryland, (three-fifths
of all the members of each of the two
houses concurring) That the' following
section be and the same'is hereby pro
posed as 'an amendment to Section e at
Article 1, tide 'Elective Franchise," of
ths Constitution of this .State, and If
adopted by the legal *and qualified voters
thereof as herein provided, said section
shall supersede and stand in the place
and stead of Section 3 of said Article 1
of the Constitution of Maryland.
Sec. 3. If any person shall give, or of
fer to give, directly. or indirectly, any
bribe, present of reward, or any promise,
or any security, for the payment or dielivery o£ money, or any other thing,, to
induce any voter to refrain from, casting
his vote, or to prevent him in any way i
from voting, or to procure a Vote for anj
candidate or person proposed, or vote<
for as an elector of President and Vice
President of the United States, or Rep
resentative In Congress- or for any office
of profit or trust, created by the Consti
tution or Laws of this State, or by the
Ordinances, or authority of the Mayor
and City Council of Baltimore, the per
son receiving the same, and any person
who gives or causes to be given, an il
legal vote, knowing it to be such, at any
election to be hereafter held in this State,
shall, on conviction in a Court of Law,
in addition to the penalties now or here
after to be imposed by law. be forever
disqualified to hold any office of profit or
trust, or to vote at any electiozi there
after.
PHILLIPS LEE GOLDSBOROUGH.
But the General Assembly may in iti
discretion remove the above penalty an4
all other penalties upon the vote seller By the Governor:
so as to place the penalties for the pur
ROBERT P. GRAHAM.
chase of votes on the vote buyer alone.
Secretary of State.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid. That the said
foregoing section hereby proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution shall. at
the next election for members of the
General Assembly of this state to be held
NOW IS THE TIME
on the Tuesday next after the first Mon
day in- the month jot November, nineteen
hundred and 'thirteen (1913), be submitted
to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection, in pur
suance of the directions contained .In
Article.-14 of che Constitution of this
State; and at the said election the s&A
proposed amendment /shall be printed
upon the .official-.ballot and the vote k«m
said 'proposed, amendment to the. Consti
tution shall be by Ballot; and'upon each
ballot shall be printed -the words, "FOP
the Constitutional; Amendment'" ami
"Against the .' Constitutional : Amer J
ment," as now provided by law, with
appropriate box to vote for and agai
fh'e-same "a's-the vpter 'shall select. /
upon said ballot the new words propo
to be ^wided to aaid. Section 3 of saio
:
YOU CAN. HAVE
Article }. hame'ly?* the words: "But th«
General Assembly may in its discretifl?h
remove the above penalty and all other
penalties upon the vote seller, so as to
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR MOME
plaee-.the p^naltfes for .ttvq' pwrcna.se• of
vote.s upon he'vote buyer 'alone,1 shall
All
winter,
at Christmas time, nt
be 'printed 'on;;>h$'official ballot in italics
so as to plainly indicate to the voter the
Easter time, also on your lawns
said proposed change in the Constitution,
and
in >our flower beds at theand immediately, after' said due. election
due returns 'shaft..be made to -(jne Gov
first opening of Springtime- if you
ernor of the vote for and against said
proposed amendment as directed'by the
plant now.
s&lS Article 14 of the said Constitution.
Approved April 11, 1912.
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J. T. TAYLOR, Jr. }

Trophies That Are Souvenir* of Long
Forgotten Battles.
In the midst of that wonderful col
lection of the souvenirs of battle that
are on permanent exhibition in Trophy
ball at the Naval academy in Annapo
lis are the nation's unknown trophies.
Flags that were captured In now for
gotten engagements are hung In the
cases side by side with those whose
glorious history Is known.
Two of these souvenirs of forgotten
battles are British flags. One Is a

Largest Carriage, Wagon and
Harness Dealer
In the State of Maryland

Don't buy old style rigs, shop-worn and
fl>^rusty; buy nice fresh painted up-to-date brand
^|> new jobs. We are unloading two cars each
CIJ week, and selling them as fast as our factories
WJ can rush them to us. Never before was there
*{J such a demand for Wrenn Buggies, Runabouts
and Surreys.
Mr. Wrenn was here April 6th. I gave
him the largest order the factory ever entered
,„ on their books. We will sellpver 5O car loads
"* of Wrenn's Vehicles this year. We have the
goods and make the price that shuts out all
Competitors.

I

i_
i f
have in stock for your selection:

w
JS?

and Is marked Bereford.

ISll.'. but history gives no rec-

ord of sll j,)s hearing those names be-

ing sent to American waters by Great

"

Br;tl " i) ;il)or of the mvstory fla ,s is the
"814" Hag in great white figures this

numl^r appears on a field of blue, and

The
JK with the Moorish pirates the flag that
rf

^ e o!!i( 'pl's -it Annapolis came to call

ie/

The Lightest Surrey ma£te in the United
States for one horse
The Lightest Runabout with 4 styles axels
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with
4 style axels
The Lightest Speed Cart on the market
My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for
\\ $1O.OO more. We don't only guarantee our
steel axles but we guarantee every part of the
wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes and
hubs are larger. Look them over, you can see
tha difference,
We have 3 car loads of different styles
of BERRY WAGONS~our pices suit you.
We bought over $6,OOO.OO worth of
Harness before the advance in price. Our cus
tomers are more than satisfied with their pur
chase.

the "house tt;\s" seems to have come.

Yet no one knows where that battle
was fought or under what circum
stances of heroic sacrifice it was added
to the long list of the trophies of our
naval victories.—Christian Herald.

BATHING A PRINCE.
™
«/

Thomas Smoaker "Seen His Duty and

$
\t/
\ijf
\j/

He Done It."
IV. while prince and resldpalace kept In his
of Mrs. Gunu, an
old bathing woman who used to dip
him into the sea when he was the
little Prince of Wales. A picture book
much prized by children in England
in those days showed the old lady
bathing the little fellow. Beneath the
picture was this stanza:

VI

To Brighton came he.
Came George the Third's son.
To be dipped In the sea
By the famed Martha Gunn.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
"^^

PRINCESS ANNE. MD

Send Us Year Next

JOB PRINTING
•-

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

Had fff

iano s Fall Bulbs

CHAPTER S24.

are full sized and true to
Our 95 years experience in HullSelection has placed us in a posi
tion of knowing the most reliable source of securing the choic
est French and Holland Grown
Bulbs.

Beautifully Illustrated 33 Page
Belli and Poultry Book Free.

It relit you exactly how lo arrange and
care for youi Fall Buib? lo have me best
Micceu, al*o give a full line of Poultry
Supplies and requisites- If you have not
already received a copy send ui a postal
to-day.
Each
40c
Baby Hyacinths...... .....M
Bedding Hyacinths.........5c
2nd. Size Hyacinths........7c
1.26
1st. Size Hyacinths........I2c
25^
Freesla Bulbs...............3c
25t
Early Tulips Mixed.........3c
3<ic
May or Collage Tulips......4c
Vv
Parrot Tulips............... 4c
2Sv
Double Tulips..............3c
3:v
Narcissus Single. ; ..........3c
Jonquils ....................3c
Double Narcl.«.«us...........3c
20.
Crocus Mixed ..............2c

Oxalis

. .............3c

Easter- Lillies ......:....... 15c
Chir.cse Sacred Lil!:es ..... 12c

l.L

He has a right to be. He

put in ;
nd new fireback only _.cc months ago—
and it is gone—burned out—
And the oven is ruined, too.
Cheap ranges—cheap castings—poorly made—tell the
tale. Tough on the owner (because unnecesary), but fine
for the repair man. Note the construction of a
-r<-

Cole's Hot Blast Range
The range built to last
a lifetime by the great
est stove and range
experts in the U.S.—
the Cole Mfg. Co.

Nothing flimsy—
Our Plant Season
everything substantial.
Now In Full Progress
Listen: Heavy boiler
) Brsuriful Plants. Ferns. Palms ond Ha-ch
plate oven — one piece
j Evergreens jailing at a price wilhio lh<
{ reach of ail- Walch the Palfimore Anirr—can't warp or buckle.
/ lean and Sun lor <peri;:! «alrs. 1! vr;i
Heaviest body material
i cannot gel B''!?tano'< !'u!'n5 ami Pian: 5
I through your local dralrr- bend ii* a ro-used in any range.
(• tal and we will tell you where you car.
j get them.
"Coleized Steel" fireback and short center—
made of a fire-resisting
AID.
metal — outlasts five
ordinary backs—and s.^.ves you $20.00 in repairs alone.
Thin, quick-heating, Coleized steel lids—annealed and
The Largest Magazine in World
TODAY'S MAGAZINE is the largest and unbreakable. Everything top quality and combined with
best edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all the world-famous Cole's Hot Blast economy principle of
newsdealers. Every lady who appre burning the gases wasted with other ranges. Burns soft
ciates a good magazine should send for
coal, hard coal or wood. This modern, up-to-date range
a free sample copy and premium cata
log. Address, TODAY'S MAGAZINE, Can- embodies the only real improvements made in range con
Ion, Ohio.
struction in 20 years. It has 14 special features of economy
and convenience not found in other ranges.
5«e the name "Cole'a" on each
Range. None genuine without it

PROMPTLY fUXI&VEO BY.I

THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BtAIR
SPILLS
SAFE.&. OFECnVE.50cS$l

HAYMAN'S

DRUGGISTS. .
I
OR gSHEW^St.BROOKLYN.NY.l

Bring* your Job printing to this office
-fair priee0,good work,done promptly.

062

HARDWARE DEPT.
Princess Anne, Md.

...... ,;'-V,-V.,....•.'•-'
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From the

condition of both of these flags it is
Ji;"t they date back to the

\l
•
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MYSTERY FLAGS.

Plant Fall Bolbs

AN ACT to amend Section 9 of Artlc.e
5, title "Attorney General and State's
Attorney" of the Constitution of this
State, and to provide for^-the submission
of said amendment to the qualified voters
of this State for adoption or rejection.
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen
eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths
of all members of each of the two houses
concurring). That the following section
be and the same is hereby proposed as
an amendment to Section 9 of Article 5,
title "Attorney General and State's At
torney" of the Constitution of this State,
and if adopted by the legal qualified vot
ers thereof, as herein provided, said sec
Approved April 8. 1912.
tion shall supersede and stand in the
place and inAead of Section 9 of said
Article S of the Constitution of Maty'^^CHAPTER 515.
land.
9. The State's Attorney shall perform
, -AN ACT to amend Section 21 of Article such
duties and receive such fees and
; 4. title "Judiciary Department," sub-title commissions
or salary, not exceeding
"Part m, Circuit Courts." of the Consti three thousand
as are now or
tution of this State, and to provide for may" hereafter bedollars,
prescribed by law; and
•i- the submission.of said amendment to the if any State's Attorney
shall receive any
•qualified voters of this State for adop other fee or reward than
such- as is or
tion or rejection.
>' >•'
may be allowed by law, he shall, on con;
Section L Be it enacted by the General -uictioa
.-be removed from office:
" Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths- of all provided,thereof,
the State's 'Attorney for
the members of the two houses concur Baltimore'that
City shall receive an annual
ring. That the following section, be and salary of fifty-four
dollars and
the same in neteby proposed as an shall have power to hundred
appoint one deputy
amendment to Section 21 of Article 4, at
an.annual salary not exceeding four
j title "Judiciary Department," sub-title thousand
dollars, and such other assist
•-- "Part IIJ. Circuit Courts," of the Consti- ants
at such annual salaries, not exceed
y tution of this State, and if adopted by ing twentyrfive
hundred'-dollars each, as
; the le0Kt*«nd qualified voters thereof as
of. -Baltimore City
.:-.., herein, provided, ,it shall-supersede and- the Supreme Bench
and
all
said
V stand in the place and stead of Section 1
i> . 21 of said article <L
Attorney's office, as has here
^
Sec. 21. -For e.ach of the said circuits said State's
been practiced.
> Excepting the eighth' and third) there tofore
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted" fcy
• shall be a chief judge and two associate the
authority aforesaid, That the said
•; Judges, to be styled Judges of the Circuit foregoing
hereby proposed as an
•< . Court to be elected or annotated as hpre- amendmentsection
to the Constitution shall at
provided.
election .-for members of the
?i , And no two of said associate judges the next Assembly
of this State, to be
^r for any of the said circuits, except the General
held on the Tuesday next after-the first
s third circuit shall, at the time of their Monday
in the-month of November, nine
f/ election or- appointment or . during the teen hundred
thirteen (1913), be sub
:- term for which .they may have been mitted to the' aha
legal and qualified voters
:v elected or appointed, reside in the same thereof for, their
adoption or rejection,
3 county. If two or more persons shall be
pursuance of the directions contained
l£ candidates \for associate judges* ~in the in
in Article 14 of the Constitution -of this
I*, same county in any of the circuits, ex- State,
and at the said election the vote
sg, cept the third circuit, that one only in on
said proposed amendment to the Con
T*> said county sball be declared elected who stitution
shall Be by ballot, and upon
. has the highest liumber of votes in the each ballot
there shall be written or
g circuit In case any ; two candidates for printed the words "For Constitutional
W associate judge in any of the circuits, ex- Amendment," and "Against Constitu
- cept the third circuit, residing in the
Amendment," as now provided by
*' same county, shall have an equal num tional
law, and immediately after said election
ber of votes greater than any other can due
be made to the Gov
didate for associate judge .in the circuit, ernorreturns'shall
of the vote for and against said
tt-3tiall be ,the duty of the Governor to proposed
amendment, as directed by the
order a new election for one associate
Article 14 of the said Constitution.
Judge; but the persons residing: in any saidApproved
April 11. 1912.
other county of the circuit and who has
the next highest number of votes shall
b£ ,de£Ia£e<J f 1?cted - u T«e said judges
CHAPTER 663. .
. ehall hold not less than two terms of
the Circuit Court in each of the counties
AN ACT to amend Section 3 of Article
composing their respective circuits at
such times as. are now or may hereafter S of the onstitution of this State, and to
*--•. prescribed to which jurors shall be provide for the submission of said amend
immoned: and in those counties where ment to the qualified voters of this State
tly two such terms are held, two other for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen
-.d intermediate terms, to which jurors
ihall not be summoned; they may alter eral Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths
- fix the times for holding any or all of all the members elected to each of the
until otherwise prescribed, and houses concurring. That the. following
___
lopt rules to the end that all section be and the same Is hereby pro
•hal
business not requiring the interposition posed as an amendment to Article 5 of
of the jury shall be, as far as practica the Constitution of this State, and, if
ble. disposed of at safd intermediate adopted by the legal and qualified voterr
thereof, as herein and 4 by law provided,
terms.
One judge in each of the above circuits, it shall supersede and stand in the place
including the third circuit, shall consti and stead of Section 3'of said Article.
tute a quorum' for the transaction of any - Sec. 3. It "shall be the duty at the At
business: and the gald judge* or any of torney General to prosecute and defend
them, may -hold social terms of thetr on the part of the State all cases which
Courts, whenever in .their discretion," the at the time of his appointment' and quali
business of the several counties render* fication and which thereafter may be de
pending in rhe Court : of Appeals, «r in
•uch terms necessary.
.j
,
"
The additional associate juage for the ton Supreme Court of the united States,
third circuit herein provided for, ihall b» W or against the State, or wherein the
5li .-

State may be interested; and he shall
give his opinion in writing whenever re
quired by the General Assembly or either
branch thereof, the Governor, the Comp
troller of the Treasury, or any State's
Attorney, on any legal matter or subject
depending before them or 'either of them;
and when required by the Governor or
General Assembly he shall aid any State's
Attorney in prosecuting any suit or ac
tion brought by the State in any Court
of the State', nnd he shall commence and
prosecute or d^fem! any suit or action
in any of snicf courts, on the part of tlie
State, whjjCh. the'*'. L*!_Tiej'al Assembly .or
the 'Governoi'.' acting ;icvording to law,
shall direct to bo coin/im-nced, prosecuted
or 'defend'''!. -'"•") !<r> :?'>;>11 have and per
form .sue!) CI>/HT v<kui<rs und sha.l ailpoint such M:n;!k'r 'or -deinJtlcs or- dssi.^tants as the Ocm-rul Assembly may from
time to tiriie by law prescribe; and he
ahull ri'O'.nvo for. his. sewices an annual j
.-wilary of three thousand <ir»!lars. or such
« nnu:i I . i>n ;;';•;• ;i-= t!:r- Ci'nfr 1 ! Assembly
may fro:'.; ti'ino u> t:mc by law prescribe,
but he s'r.. ill no i ur o'.Hir.c.'d to re -eiv,
iiny 1,-cs. »>"'': : - '.-•..''-•-»•- nr rewards what
ever in . ,i<Mit 'n.'i to the salary afores;ii>i
for' the' i»f'i- ;'<>; />i--ineo of any nilioial duty;
nor r.h;:!l tK- • . >v<M'r.or employ uny nddi
tionnl cour i in' ;in/ cr\s.' whatever, un'• ss autii*'
-'i by th • i.jt.'iiiT;tl Assembly.
Sec. 2. -•'• ! l>"-' it f'urt'ie'- on.irted, T.i;;t
.-;. ction. ftevebv |>.opose<l as
;.fce I'oroV-'oi
•* 11 anwr'.<'.!' it to tiie C'tn; tituiioii of this
si:;i: ii?. :it the ne:ct s • n^ral clecof the Gen' rul As^cmlion for
bly. to lit- .:. Id in this State, submit
:o" the l^y:-. .-.iifl Qua.iiiod voters thcreoi'
for their ;;<.";•' ii<:v. i-r rejection, in pur
suance of :!-;>• "illn -otions ront:ii:ied in Artiflo M of ti>f- Conslitution: rtrul at sal-1 •
^ledion tin- '.'o-K- on ?rticl proposed amenii- |
rnent slui!) .K- !•>" ballot and upon each i
ballot there sVull b» printed the word-; 1
"for the Constitutional Amendment.' I
ar.d "-'Agninst .the Constitutional Amend- j
nit-Tit." us no\v prescribed by law, and !
immediately ;ifter said election due re- .
turns shall be ir.ude to the Governor Of ,
the vote for and p. gainst said proposed |
amendment, as directed by the said four- ,
teenth ArtlHo of tiie Constitution.
Approved April 11, i912.
Now, Therefore, I, Phillips Lee Golds- ;
borough, Governor of the State of JVlary- .
land. 'in pui-suance of Section 1. of Article f
14 of the Constitution of the State of ;
Maryland, do hereby order and direct '
that a copy of each of said Acts propo.s- j
ing sa-id amendments and additional sec- j
tion to the Constitution -of Maryland, b?
published in at least two newspapers in
each of the counties of the State and In
three newspapers published in the City
of Baltimore, one of which newspapers,
in tne City of Baltimore, shall be pub
lished in the German language, once a
week for at least three months next pre
ceding the next General Election, which
election will be held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 4, 1913. and at which election the said
above amendments and additional section
to the Constitution shall be submitted,
in the form and manner prescribed by
the General Assembly, to the legal and
qualified voters of the State, for their •
adoption or rejection.
|
Given under my hand and j
the Great Seal of the
State of Maryland. Done
(Or-'t Seal at the City of Annapolis,
of Marv'land.l on this 15th day of July,
in the year of our Lord, ,
one thousand nine bun- j
dred and thirteen.

•

A companion portrait to Martha
Ounn's was that of Thomas Smoaker.
who had charge of the horse which,
drew the bathing machines into and
out of the sea. One day the little royal
highness, having learned to swim,
swam out farther than Thomas Judged
to be safe. He called to him to come
back, but the self willed boy struck
out with more vigor. Thomas went
after the priuee. overtook him, seized
him by.an ear and drew him to shore.
"Do you think." he replied to the
boy's angry words, "I'm a-going to get
myself hanged for .letting the king'8
heir drown hisself just to please a
youngster like you?"—Peafson's.

.

"'. ''; The Firs*-Reporter"/"
The modern reporter hnrks back id
I
reijrn- of Queen''\\nnefc»B<t to the
-unUnown scribe ^10 attempted to tfelt"
' the •:T*ubli* *&e tfecrP0£: W ie*- paMJament.' He"had '-a-hnnf tftffe^^'tt, for
parliament wished to keep''H& 'Secrefs'
r to1'' i f*e> f f n 1728 a n ord er ^^t pftsftfed
:"thnt it is :Vn indignity to fcntf'n br,pacb
of the privilege of the hoiise" for any
person to presume to give in''written
cr printed n»« \vsji.-ipeTs any account or
minute of th<> <lH>:ites or proceedings:
that upon discovery of the authors,
printers or publishers of any such
newspapers this house will proceed
against the offenders with the utmost
severity " During the famous Wilkes
case in IT7'2 the reporters won the vic
tory which they have since held with
out dispute. —New York American.
A Dish of Tea.

&

"Disb" throughout the eighteenth
century was a colloquialism for cup. In
fashionable houses at first, and for
long, tea was drunk from a cup withChinese cup was first copied by Eng
lish potters, the convenience of a han
dle was added. The saucer also was
brought from China. It received the
name because of Its resemblance to
the English saucer, a platter in which
sauce was served. The familiar gibe,
"saucer eyes." was originally inspired
by the sauce saucer long before Lord
Arlington gave the first tea party in
England in Arlington house, where
Buckingham palace stands, at the res
toration period. —London Chronicle.
C'saring Up History.
As a part of 'the squabble over the
world's decisive battles a reader comes
forward with the statement that Waterloo deckled nothing
If Napoleon
Bonaparte h;id won the battle he
would havr heen crushed a few days
later. Vf>t everybody concerned went
through tJie right as if it really meant
something
It is strange how much
clearer w«> soe some things the further
we get ,'iwny from, them.—Cleveland
Plain De.-tler
Hi3 Fad.

Tbe I»ortor--Kve.-y man needs a fad.
It is re;.lly n nifiifsil s.-ifety valve. Bet
ter cultivate one. The Patient—1 have
mine—The Doctor-\Vhnt is it? The
Patient—Collet-tint: unpaid bills. Per
haps you'll add one?--Cleveland Plain
Dealer
Good Example.

"Magjrie, tell Mrs. Brown I'm not at
home. Robert hns just told me a de
liberate falsehood about the pie. aod I
must puni.>li hiri) severely."—London
Telegraph
So It Is Said,
Hoax—1 wonder why there are no
women bill collectors, .loax—1 sup
pose It's because a woman's work to
never dun.-Philadelphia Record.

Baying well causes a laugh. Doing
irell causes silence.- French Proverb.

.v
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Deal's Island

Oct. 26- We expect a new bakery
here soon.
Mrs. Stella Webster visited Balti
-; \ ^ f '^v - k
more this week.
Mr. E. Brown Webster made a trip
u> Baltimore this week.
Mrs. A. G. Brown has returned home
from a visit to Philadelphia.. ,
Mrs. Edith Kidd visited her sister,
Mrs. Will Shores, this week.
Mesdames Reid Mister and Robert
Webster are visiting jn Baltimore.
We had the highest tide since 1876 a
week ago last Monday. Considerable
damage was done.
Mrs. Howard Gorsuch, guest of Mrs.
Theresa Thomas, returned to her home
in Baltimore, Wednesday, accompan
ied by Mrs. Delia Mister and children.
'f^' ' ." "-V* * '

Champ

Oct. 24—Mr. AJonzo Borman is ill at
this writing.
Mr. Harry Walker, of this place, is
visiting relatives in Norfolk, Ya.
Mr. John K. Kelly, of Deal's Island,
M yisiting friends here.
Mr. Wallace CroswelL of Baltimore,
was the guest of Mr. Edelen Webster
m Sunday last
Miss Lethia Homer, of this p lace,
risited friends and relatives on Deal's
Island last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pusey were the
guests of Mrs. Pusey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Algie Bozman on Sunday last.
Misses Nada Bozman, Lois Campbell
and Letha Homer were the guests oft
Mrs. Naomi Pusey tbis week.
Mrs. James P. Jordan and children,
of White Hail, Md., who have been visit
ing Mrs. Jordan's mother, Mrs. I. T.
IBIS.
Parks, have returned home.

'' '

Kingston

Oct 25—Mr, C. F. Matthews sold his
, automobile this week to Mr. Irvin
^ * Brown, at Princess Anne.
Several of our citizens attended the
speaking of William J. Bryan in Prin
cess Anne Saturday.

Baptist Church Dedicated

The new Old School Baptist Church,
which has just been completed and
which replaced the wooden one built in
1818, was dedicated at Salisbury last
Wednesday and was the scene of a
three-day convention of the Baptists
from all parts of the peninsula. Many
well-known elders, including Elders Durand, Chick, Francis and Lefferts were
present Thursday a-fine dinner was
served in the basement of the church
to the friends and visitors. The new
church is built entirely of brick, with
all modern conveniences, and cost about
$6,000. ____

They Make You Feel Good

The cleanest purgative effect pro
duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and mind
which they create make one feel joy
ful. For sale by all dealers.
I Advertisement]

Notice of Nominations

...-,;

;t^y •*?'-

————————<^*"<S>' *

For United States Senator, to fill the nnexpired term of the late Isidor Raynor:
Democratic Party
BLAIR LEE, OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
v
Prohibition Party
•
JiNIUBY C» HENDWCESON, OP ALLEGANY COUNTY.
. >

flrf Wettoret;

of Colonial I
Kin Bjrftfc Hi
_„.. Va., Is visiting her grandmothMn. Emily Hornet..
Mr. Earle Prnltt. of Salisbury, spent
it Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
James Prultt
Mrs. Willfcm Homer, of Golts, Kent
county, Del» is visiting her parents;,
Mt. and Mrs. Wesley Thomas.

"-"'>•' J

i

;

THOMAS PARRAN, OF CALVERT COUNTY,
Socialist Party

ROBERT J. FIELDS, OF BALTIMORE CITY.
•*?t
For Comptroller of the Treasury:
V-f ,,.'•''
Democratic Party
.
^ ;- EMBRSON C. HARRINGTON, OF DORCHESTER COUNTY.
•%."••; !
>.*•

v

'<

Prohibition Party

• -.?., '••••.

R. HENRY HOLME, OF BALTIMORE CITY,
Progressive Party
.. ; JOSEPH R. BALDWIN, HARPORD COUNTY.
Republican Party
OLIVER METZEROTT, OP PRINCE'GEORGE'S COUNTY.

Socialist Party

CHARLES F. SAUNDERS, OF BALTIMORE CITY.
For Clerk of Ibe Circuit Court for Somerset County:
Democratic Party-STBfHEN rTRANK DASHIELL,
I»tbhibitionParty-DA^HiLW. MILES.
; UpabUd* Party-W, JEROtfB STERLING.
,
for Ooontf Tr*4ttrer; v
' Dtoocratfc Party-BDWARD B. LANKFORD.
- PMUUtkm Party-NOAH JTCIBBONS. .
: Republican Party-JOHN EDWARD HOLLAND.
• f . • -T?"' '"ForCountT
Democratic Party—THOMAS JEFFERSON WEBB.
Prohibition Party-FRANK It.WIDDOWSON.
Republican Party-CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS WARD.
For Sheriff: -'/.- i ".« r'> ^ • _ >••••,_• •
Democratic Party-ELWOOD STERLING.
Prohibition Party-WILLIAM W. PORTER.
Republican Party—GEORGE H. FORD.
For Members of House of Delegates:
Democratic Party-CHARLES A. LOOCKERMAN.
LYBRAND THOMAS.
f<
JOHN W. WEST.
"
Prohibition Party-JOBN BRANFORD.
SAMUEL C. HOPE.
"
JAMES B. TAWES.
"
"
Republican Party—ISAAC T. FORD.
PAGE JACKSON.
"
"
AUGUSTUS WARD.
"
' "
For County Surveyor:
Democratic Party-GORDON T. WHELTON.
By order of
J

r ,

BANK
PERSONAL SERVICE

^ j Women Who Get Dizzy*

KUKLUX, the 3-year-old JACK, will
stand at my farm—"Brownstone"—during the ensuing
year. Terms, $12.00.
E. FRANK JONES.
6-10

Problem
v <

When you want a lunch don't fail to
atop in. Oysters in every style—raw,
steamed or fried. Families supplied by
the quart or gallon.
RAYMOND MARRINER, Propr.

The Home Insurance Com
pany, of New York,

maintains a special department at Bal
timore for giving infcarnation and advice
free on proper construction and safe
building to prevent fires and REDUCE
INSURANCE RATES.

It costs you nothing—may save you
much money. Write for information.
Address,

The Home Insurance €•.,

A. G. HANCOCK, General Agent,
Home Irisurance Building,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

"GRIFFON BRAND
Suits and
Overcoats
For the man who likes something in
clothes that is just up to the minute we would
suggest a Griffon Suit or overcoat.

All wool garments, hand tailored inside
as well as outside. Nifty patterns, correct to
fashion, and ready for you to try on.
If you have never seen these "Griffon"
Suite or Overcoats at $15, just take a look at,
them before t^akiti your Fall purchase. We
think you will like them.

NEW
8'

A SAFE BANKING
PROPOSITION

*

is what we offer fam. The Mfbstantial reputation of our Bank can be
relied upon* You -take no chances
when yon demit .your ' savings

WHY
of haviag the money you've care

fully saved, destroyed by fire or
thieves when you can open an ac
count here and pay all bills by
check. Consult us.

Suits from

$3 to $7.50

QUALY" "RALSTON"
-FLOR5HEIM" SHOES FOR MEN
'..•

JOHN W MORRIS iSON

Interest Paid on Saving*
and Tune Account* ...

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Tl^**^**^ executed with neatness and
Infill ting dispatch. Give us trial order

MAJE5TIC-RANGE5-ARE-MADE-IN-ALL-5IZE5-AND5TYLE5

ON LEGS IF DESIRED

ME/IVY

GRIPPING -PrtN5

KETTLE:
I49Z- HLLCCPPER

^today is to make every dol~ier. Prices are high—exmg.

Your probl<
lar go a little
penses keep

COFFEE-PUT

•Your bank [bunt with the Bank of Somerset is a sun iy to know where every dol
lar goes—to Jure correct payment—to have
a complete^Bcord with every transaction
properly receipted.
The record of ybur account makes possible
economy in business and buying—all, witfyout expense to you. Will you try this plan
and let us help solve your money problem?,
-

.

*_;,"* •••}-'

BANK OF SOMERSET

:^^
Capital and Surplu. $125,000.00

,
dsat allHouro

Could Be Saved
from Destruction
In many cases if a little care
was exercised in building

WILLIAM E. WARD,
STRAUGHN WILLIAMS,
GEORGE H. MYERS,

r

Quite a number of Mohegan Tribe
'"i
visited Salisbury Monday evening last Test:
Board of Election Supervisors for Somerset Count}
to be present at the adoption or pale R. MARK WHITE, Clerk.
faces by Modoc Tribe.
The Ladies' Aid Society of John Wes
ley M. E. Church will hold an oyster
supper on Monday, November 3d, at
the hall. Come all and get a good sup
per.
. The storm of last Monday did consid
erable damage in this section. The tide
reached the greatest height since 1876.
demolishing crab houses/blowing motor
'boats ashore. Lower B|t. Vernon was
almost submerged. The Steamer Vir" ginia failed to make her trip for the
first time in several years. .

KUKLU&i

Burning Property

Prohibition Party
/'."..'
CHARLES *. ELDERDICE, OF CAROLINE COUNTY.
Progressive Party
'
V£ WILLIAM C. SMITH, OF BALTIMORE CITY.
Republican Party
AUGUSTUS. M. DENHARD, OF BALTIMORE CITY,

^

Every woman who is troubled with
•fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debilitV, consti
pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief
when nothing else will, improve the
health, adding strength and vigor from
the first dose. Mrs. Laura Games, of
, •+ Avoca, La., says: "Four doctors had
,. given me up and my children and all
'my friends were looking for me to die.
when my son insisted that I use Elec
tric Bitters. I did so, 'and they have
done me a world of good." Just try
them. 50c and $1.00 at all druggists,
or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
•
Philadelphia or St. Louis.
Advertisement!

First Farm South End Main Street.

CHARLES B. BACHMAN, OF BALTIMORE CITY.
For Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
' . .
Democratic Party
CALEB a MAGRUDER. OF PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Causey, of Bal
timore, are visiting the latter's
Bother, Mrs. Laura Simpkins.
Misses Lottie and Daisy Holland spent
r ;a few days at Pocomoke City last week
I as the guests of Mrs. W. E. Bounds.
•{Fi Mr. Harry Dashiell, of Salisbury,
rj*pent the first of the week with hisparl^ents. Mr. and Mrp. James E. Dashietl.
i-f Ladies of John .Wesley Methodist
'Episcopal Church will hold a bazaar on
Wednesday and Thursday, December
10th and llth,

Republican Part/

, ' • •;•' ;;•

A. "My little boy had a narrow escape/'
writes P. F. Bastiams, of Prince Al
bert, Cape of Good Hope. "It occured
in the middle of the night. He got a
severe attack of croup. As luck would
have it* I had a large bottle of Chain*
beriairi's Cough Remedy in the house.
After following the directions for one
•Mr and twenty minute* he was
ftroogb at) danger," $«ld by all deal-

ft vttef for aunt Mr*. H. a Murray.
tain FUtwnard, offimitB'i Island,
is v«tinf- htstrotfcer-in-law, Captain

H.D.YATES,

Poor flues, defective beating
apparatus, bad electric wiring,
are responsible for seventy-five
per cent of all fir**

GEORGE L. WELLINGTON, OF ALLEGANY COUNTY.

•>*,>"".-',

-<•; ••^- -" A Marvellous Escape

• v- -. •

Progressive Party

V

•_ > v

• • '————" .

, Oct 8k-«r. Archie Jaeksoo visited
•• •:, - ,«
B*ltimoreK»t week/
« « it*
verf
*
fe SiWOeJ"

Have changed hands through
the E. A. Strout Farm
Agency during the
last week in July
I am receiving a great many
inquiries as to this section and
it looks as though business
would be good during the fall.
Those that have farms to sell
will do well to see me, and I
can be found at home any
evening after 6 o'clock and
will be glad to talk business
with you.

Manager,
The E. A. Strout Farm Agency
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
The Supervisors of Election of Somerset County here

by cause to be published, as required by law, the nomi
nations to offfice, 'which have been filed with or certi
Mrs. E. A. Lankford and son, Ben- fied to said Supervisors, as follows:

nie, were the guests of Mrs. L. A.
Chamberlin a few days this week.
H. Robertson Tull, of Cape Charles,
Va., spent the week-end the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. TulL
Mr. Ernest HaUbjerg. of Washington,
D. G.. is the guest ofhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. i. V,< HaUbergVat "King
•<•<; ston Halt" , ^
Mr. H. C. Derby, who has been in
Salisbury HospiUTfor the past two
weeks, returned hotae Thursday much
, improved.
Mr. R. B. Matthews and family, who
have been Uving on a farm near Poc»moke City, have moved on jtae W. T.
Davis farm. • ~ •-.-_<-•:-\ ;.;v /, ,; : -.,.'.
Miss Mary L. Tull, the prindpal of
our school, was unable to attend to her
duties for three days thit week on ac/
ebfent of illness.
The Ladies* Aid Society of St.
Mark's P. E. Church will hold a Hal
lowe'en social at Kingston Hall, Octo
ber 31. Admission 15 cents. Refresh: ments served free. Any one desiring
can come masked* An enjoyable even
ing assured, ^"r-v^'^v'' "'' •-**•

Five Farms

PRINCESSfANNE, MARYLAND

Free Demonstration
i

INTEREST PAD) ON DEPOSITS

,..¥

At Hay man's Hardware Dept;

• .^

THIS WEEK-Bcginning Monday, Oct 27th, and ending Saturday, Nov. Ist-THIS WEEK.
Everybody cordially invited to call and see the "Majestic" Ranges

&,
:?»s

